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Is Under Guard 
Prior To Inauguration

(n»Me by Oonny Voldet)

BOIL AND BUBBLE, TOIL AND TKOUBLE — Mrs. DeForeat Frazier, 1408 E. 14th, switches Into 
a “witch" and serves trick or treaters with candy from her mystery pot. Married to a member 
of the U.s; Air Force, Mrs. Frazier has performed this feat in many parts of the world. Hal
loween in Big Spring lured Ellis Ray Smith of Sand Springs to her porch.

S A I G O N  (AP) — President 
Nguyen Van Thleu takes the 
oath of office Sunday for a sec
ond four-year term, guarded by 
the most massive security force 
in Saigon’s history.

The outdoor inaugural cere
mony will be held on an elabo
rate, flag-draped grandstand in 
downtown Lam Son Square, 
directly in front of the National 
Assembly.

Thleu will take the oath of of
fice along with Vice President 
Tran Van Huong, light a 
“Torch of Freedom." make his 
Inaugural speech and review a 
color guard of troops from 
throughout South Vietnam.

On hand for the ceremony 
and ‘ guarded by the security 
force were visiting dignitaries 
from 30 countries, members of 
the diplomatic corps, govern
ment (Oficiáis and top com
manders of the South Vietnam
ese armed forces.

Among the foreign dimitaiies 
were representatives of all the 
nations that have contributed 
troops to South Vietnam during 
the past six years of the war.

They included Secretary of

the Treasury John B. Connally, 
President Nixon’s personal em- 
missary.

Mure than 40,000 South Viet
namese troops and police were 
mobilized as a security force in 
Saigon and its suburbs. Most 
were assigned to the downtown 
area surrounding Lam Son 
Square.

The inauguration of Thieu to 
a new term marks the begin
ning of a critical new era that 
will determine South Vietnam’s 
ability to survive the accelera
ted U.S. disengagement.

The once-massive American 
military presence is quickly di
minishing. There is strong 
speculation that Nixon will an
nounce soon the total withdraw
al of U.S. condMit forces by 
next summer, leaving a residu
al force of 40,000-50,000 Ameri
can support troops and minimal 
air cover.

Peak American strength was 
543,000 troops during Thieu’s 
first term in office. The level 
has dropped to 200,000.

U.S. Ambassador Ellsworth 
Bunker and (ten. Creighton W. 
Abrams, the U.S. commander, 
who helped guide Thieu through

his first term, are expected to 
leave next year.

On the eve of Thieu’s in
auguration, the U.S. Senate 
vo t^  an end to all foreign aid. 
Although military aid to South 
Vietnam was not affected, the 
Senate action means the loss of 
$549 million in economic aid 
during the current fiscal year.

For the Nixon administration, 
which backed Thleu, the com
ing months will be a test not 
only of military Vietnamization, 
but of Thieu’s ability to unite 
the country and overcome 
pressing social, economic and 
political problems with greatly 
reduced U.S. support.

Vice President Nguyen Cao 
Ky, who dropped out of the 
presidential race saying 'Thieu 
was rigging the election, 
stepped down from office with 
solemn words for his coun
trymen.

In a taped television address 
S a tu rd a y  night, Ky declared: 

“The national situation is more 
and more aggravated, causing 
concern for the survival of the 
nation.

“Because the government 
lacks the solid support of the 
people, it will be (Ufflcult for it

to meet growing international 
pressure and the arrangements 
made by the world powers. We 
are also staggered by mounting 
social, economic end political 
problems.”

The withdrawal of Ky and 
Gen. Duong Van Minh left the 
presidential race a one-man 
referendum that was widely 
criticized. Official figures on 
the election Oct. 3 gave Thieu 
more than 94 per cent of the 
votes cast, leading to charges 
of Irregularities.

The day before the in
auguration, the battlefronts 
were largely quiet. The U.S. 
Command reported belatedly 
that a big Army helicopter had 
crashed at sea Tuesday near 
Nha Trang, 195 miles northeast 
of Saigon, klllhig ell 10 Ameri
cana aboard.

Severe fighting raged oo the 
northeastern front in Cam
bodia, where enemy forces 
launtdied a counter • offensive 
Wednesday against 20,000 Cam
bodian troops trying to clear 
Highway 8. A government 
spokesman in Phnom Penh scM 
the situation at some points 
was critical.

A TTITU D E  HARDENING TOW ARD U.N.

Nixon Trying To Turn Defeat Into Gain
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Pres 

ident Nixon’s hardening atti
tude toward the United Nations 
appears part of an orchestrated 
effort to turn a defeat into long- 
te m  political and dlplonutic 
gains, not an attempt to punish 
the world body for expelling 
Nationalist China.

Administration and diplomat
ic sources say that while Nixon 

.is disappointed and frustrated 
over the failure to keep a U.N. 
seat (or Nationalist China be 
also sees an opportunity for 
progress toward three goals:

Recovering and re-estab- 
li.shing political strength among 
the nation’s more conservative 
voters, pushing the U.N. into 
economic refonns, and break
ing the mold of international 
thinking about American for
eign policy.

On the first point, the sources 
say Nationalist (Tilna’s ex
pulsion has touched off a reac

tion throughout the nation re
flecting a deepfelt concern 
about the fate of the Taiwan 
government and suspicion of 
the United Nations.

Aware that some con
servatives, already displeased 
with his overturn toward (tem- 
munist (^ina, are considering 
challenging his leadership, Nbc- 
on has moved to pre-empt their 
issue.

It was with this in mind, 
sources say, that the^ President 
set his strategy in mcitlon, even 
as the debate was developing in 
the umted Nations over the 
China membership question.

When some members of (Con
gress said early this month that 
the United States should cut 
back Ite aid to the U.N. if Tai
wan were tossed out, the ad
ministration called attention to 
the statement in the United Na
tions.

At first officials said they

raised the matter publicly only 
to inform other nations there 
was such thinking by Ameri
cans. They declined to discuss 
whether the President would 
support a reduction.

TMs was followed by state
ments that the administration 
did indeed want U.S. financial 
aid to the U.N. to continue, but 
officials would not be specific 
when asked for details.

Then, after the vote to expelí 
Taiwan last Monday, Secretary 
of State William P. Rogers said 
the United Nations was not act
ing in a financially responsible 
ntanner and American econom
ic support might be re-eval
uated. He added that this was 
not an act of retaliati<m.

By taking tIHs zigzag ap
proach, say State and dipTomat- 
Ic sources, Nbcon h o ^  he 
created a conservative-pleasing 
image that he won’t abide na
tions (O' organizations accepting

Anwrican aid while kicking the 
United States in the teeth.

None of Nixon’s goals is inde
pendent of the others, and that 
Is partlcuarly true of the <|ues- 
tlon of U.S. financial aid for the 
United Nations.

Besides trying to strengthen 
his political positioo, Nbmn is 
said by American officials to be 
truly concerned over the U.N. 
financial situation.

By Secretary G«ieral U 
Thant’s account the U.N. is 
near bankruptcy. In addition 
Thant is retlilng and much of 
the top U.N. executive struc
ture has been weakened by ill
ness and vacancies.

“This concern about the U.N. 
isn’t new," one official said. 
“Something has to be done, in
cluding flniuiclal reforms. The 
U n i t e d  States wants to 
strengthen the U.N., but the old 
i m a g e  that strengthening 
means pumping in more nuxiey

)U8t doetin’t  hold up. We think 
the strengthening can come in 
other ways."

Also tied in is Nixon’s strate
gy toward Communist C3ilna. 
While trying to disarm (xxi- 
servatlve oppodtlon at home 
and shock the United Nations 
into reforms, the Presidant also 
is wary of doing anything that 
would disrupt the relaxing U.S.- 
Peldng mood

Nixon, therefUre, has been 
careful not to attadc the U.N. 
decision to give the Natkmalist 
China seat to the (temmnnist 
Chinese govsrament . Instead, 
the shock and outrage the 
White House attributed to the 
President nearly two days after 
the Nationalists were expelled 
were aimed at the ‘slKKklng 
demonstration" of “undisguised 
glee (and) personal aninuMlty’’ 
toward the United States by 
some delegates who celebrated 
the American defeat.

Rovlawif^ 4fm • • •

Big Spring Week
. .  . wHh Jo « Pkklo

For a time it appeared oar area could ba 
in for an early klBlng frost, but while a cold wave 
barreBod into Hw Panhandle, our section sent np 
enough south wind In three days to blow it back 
to the North Pole. Of course, the cold was bound 
to previil. bat It sppssred effectlvciy Muntsd 
Saturday. FaraMts would wekonw frost if f lc ire t 
to bite leaves but not hard enongh to damage 
boOs, wMch appear to ba mafclag ataadily. Pros
pects are considarably brighter for a good cotton 
crap. •  •  • •

Elecind local officials got their heads together 
last week and can e  np with a raaotalion ptodglag 
to look into the areas where they might cooperate 
for more affective or naore econonaiad operation. 
TUs is a good start, and It matoa no diflsrenca 
whose chart or pUn K is ao king 

wfll liwta k n  which five taiqiejars moat for tbalc

Vandals have produced more than H .N I la 
wimMiMd and plate glass show window danangn 
la the past fortnight ’I t e  d ty  posted n U N  rewagdL 
which wonld ba a pretty gtnd boy If tt so4v m  

(See T IE  WEEK. P i« i  Kk, Cat 1)

France, Russia S ign P ledge  
O f C oopera tion  To Each O th e r

i

PARIS (AP) — France and 
Russia signed a Joint deidara- 
tion Saturday that promised to 
make French-Soviet coopera
tion a “permanent tid a r  in in
ternational life." '

In a separate communique, 
; > they called for a European se- 

curity coherence to b e 'co n 
vened next year, urged U.N. 
medUtor Gunnar V. Jarring to 
resume bis Middle East psace- 
making mission “without de
lay" and said the “dangerous 
situation” on the Indian subcon
tinent should be settled “rapid
ly.”

Mutually praised as s “new 
step forward” in tbeir rela
tions, the declaration fell short 
of the friendship trestv Soviet 
Com^Iunl^t party chief Leonid 
I. Breshnov wanted when he ar
rived here last Monday fbr an 
official visit, his first to the 
W6Ct.

Nevertheless, the decdp.sUon 
firmly institutionalized 'jm  "ac
tive collaboration" of France 
and the Soviet Union and sai**. 
consultations could be devel
oped Into “concerted action’’ 
within International bodies.

A French spokesman went to

•n Aar’

F o o tb a ll Results
^ T .A & M . . . . . 1 7
t Arkansas........ 9I . «
i R ice .................. 9

Tex. Tech —  7
T e x a s .......... 22
SMU . . . . . . V 1 8
Ole Miss . .  -. 24 

j  LSU : ............  22
1 M ichigan.. ..61  
J n d ia n a .......... 7

' i i

Oklohoma. . .  43 
Iowa S ta te . . .  12
Auburn . . : . .  40 
F lo rid a .............7
Ohio St...........14
Minn. 12
Houston . . . .  14 
FI«. St................ 7
TCU . . . . . . .  34
Baylor.............27

isassssesri

some effort to stress that 
France’s membership in the 
North Atlantic Treaty Organi
zation was not compromised 
and that the meeting of Brezh
nev and President (teorges 
Pompidou had not diminished 
French ties with West Germa
ny.

Immediataly after the signing 
ceremony in the presidmtlal 
palace, Breahnev flow to East 
Berlin for talks with East Ger
man party chief Erich Hone- 
efcer and Premier WlDi Stoph.

Some sources believe Brezh
nev will try to covtnee the East 
(termans to be more “flexible" 
la their negotiatkMs with Bonn 
on implementation of the Big 
F<mr agreement on Berlin. I t ' 
was learned, however, that 
Bre/Juiev told Pompidou East 
Germany is “sovareign’» and it 
la not Russia’s place to put 
pressure on Honecker,

The pace of European detente 
will be determined by an agree
ment between the two Gernian- 
nys on the Berlin accord. Dia- 
agreemen: blocks final signa
ture of the Berlin protoc(4, 
Bonn’s ratiflcstlon of Its 
trestles with Russia and Poland 

’ and multilateral preparations 
fur the proposed European se- 
cniity conference.

In an effort to untangla the 
knot of European diplomacy, 
Brezhnev knd Pompidou agreed 
to a procodure that wouM per- 
mtt slfnuttaneous signature of 
tha Barlln protocol by the Big 
Four and treaty ratlflcatioM by 
Bonn. This rsprasented a con- 
caasion by Brashnev, sinoa tha 
Kremiln bad racantly bean In

sisting that ratification must 
precede Moscow’s signature of 
the Berlin accord.

The timetable envisaged now, 
informants said, is finalization 
of the Berlin protocol at the be
ginning of next year, at the lat
est, multilateral praparation.s 
for the security cimference in 
Helsinki next spring, with i  
plenary conference next fall.

The. •  •
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LOVE STORY

Worst Ordeal 
Was Adjusting 
To Prison Life

RERUN (AP) -  Her worst ordeal in 25 
months in an Bast (terman prison, an attractive 
East Berlin nurse said Saturday, “was to adjust 
to being in Jail, although I had done nothing 
wrong.”

What Elisabeth Neumann, free and in West 
Berlin since 'Tuesday, had done was fall In love 
with an American language student, and try to 
marry him despite objections from Communist 
East (terman authorities.

Love cost Lyle Jenkins, 31, of Norfolk, Va., 
completing work on a doctorate at the Massachu
setts Institute of Technology, 22 months in East 
(terman imprisonment as well.

U S , Fore ign A id  
R eviva l Vow ed

The East-West love story began with Jenkins 
doing two semesters of work at the Academy 
of Science in East Berlin, a top European language 
institute. He became a friemi of Jack Strickland, 
29, Santa Barbara, Calif., studying oceanography 
in West Berlin, Strickland’s fiance, Brl^tte Heider, 

Vice Adm. Hymaa 0 . Mck- 33, of East Berlin, and Miss Neunnann. Each couple 
ever takes a ride wttk newt- made marriage plans.
men abeard the powerful sab-’ Jenkins and Strickland went to East Berlin 
maiiae Carver and waras aaew In September 1989, to try to get Jenkins’ girl and 
that the United Statea n ay  saan were arrested along with Miss Neumann. Jenkins 
bfceme the "Na^ 2 naval pewer got a .sentence of 2Vi years and Strickland four 
ia the werld.** See Page. t .  years on charaes involving helping or enticing
AniMTinj«»» • n  peopi® to flee Germany. Miss Neumann was
, . ......................... ... ^ te n c e d  to two years and nine months for trying

Cemlcs.................................  *•» to flee.
Creinnverd Pnnle................. 9-B "After our appeals to marry and leave failed,"
Dear Abby.............................I-D M*»« Neumann, "I resolved to leave anyway

«.D but we had no concrete plana on how or when."
.............................a. A ~  against fleeing

nvrescvpe........................... . u-a republic. I did not consider that I had done
Jumble...............................  ll-A anything at all, but I was put in Jail and I had
Megaphane......................See. D to adjust to that fact.’’
gperts................................ Sec B Prison life Itself, she said, “was not nice,
TV SebMiale.........Tel-Alre depended on how one behaved and

Weather N a p . . . . . , . , .......... I-A gern in Czachoslovakla, expelled after the war,
Wawen’s News.................See C (See LOVE, Page I-A, CeL I)

WASHING’TON (AP) -  The 
White House voufed Saturday to 
preas Congress “in the s u r 
est terms" for revival at the 
f 0 r  e i g n-akl program. Sen. 
(teorge D. Aiken said the ad
ministration should use com
promise and cooperation to that 
tnd.

And Sen. Edward M. Kenne
dy accused President Nixon of 
hypocrisy.

The Senate Foreign Relations 
Committee scheduled a cloaed 
meeting Monday morning to try 
to figure out what to do about 
foreign aid, left in a shambles 
after the Senate voted 41 to 27 
Friday night to kill the whole 
program.

Vermont’s Aiken, senior Re
publican in the Senate, Mamed 
an overdose of White House 
lobbying a n ln s t an end-the-war

£ revision m  the defeat of the 
2.9-biUion authorization bill. 
Aiken told reporters that for 

the sake of resUnlng the pro
gram the administration should 
now work with members of the 
Senate who have in the past 
faced its criticism.

He said a new bill worked out 
by the adminlstretkm and Sen
ate leaders of both parties 
probably could be passed.

Democrat Kennedy naid be 
deplored the Senate vote, but 
conslderad tt only symbolic, 
and forecast revival of the pro
gram.

"So many vital aid programa 
a r t  Involved that I think the 
Senate will act quickly to Mck 
up the pieces and put tofather 
a decent bin that reflects the 
best long-run Interests of the 
nation," the Massaohusetts sen
ator said in a statement.

Nixon asserted Friday night

the Senate vole that killed the 
aid MU was "a  highly taraspoi»* 
sible actk»."

Kennedy called that Ntxo« 
o ltid sm  “the most bypocrlH» 
al of all.

"He aigwaled to i ie  w ent Id* 
stincts in the Senate and the 
American people by tiw way ha 
criticized the United Nanona 
and the vote on (Tdna,’’ Kenne* 
dy said.

White House press secretary 
Ronald L. Ziegler said the a<( 
mlnlstratloa umuld seak to e»> 
plain to the nation, and to im
press on Congress “the serioua 
ramifications of this aetkm by 
the Senate.

Nixon conferred by tetephona 
with Senate BepoMican leaff* 
ers. end discussed the fftuetioff 
with Ms national security ad* 
vlser, Hemy A. Kissinger.

Ziegler said the admlnl» 
tration would accept as a sel* 
dement of the foreign aid dl* 
lemma a cengressiooal resot» 
don that would continue spend* 
Ing authority at current levels.

TIME FOR 
A CHANGE

If y»n forgat abunt tha 
etNl ef Dztiitibt SavhigA 
Time ttils ineinbtK, yen 
prahiiblv wrre rm cnilvlatnl 
iis lh>’ first pri><«n tft mak« 
II to rhHr< h l<Hl:t>.

To foiTfcl >*wr ovmtgtit« 
just M't tlM* cbtTk N rk  M t 
heut.

The time eftange bufft 
Mare ottit toity nt t  a ja . tkit 
menitog, when all clarks 
were te he aal back to 1 m m .
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Rickover Fears S lip  
t b  No. 2  N ú va l Power
ABOARD THE SUBMARINE might at sea, said the United what he called this nation’s I 

CARVER (AP) -  Lurking deep States soon may become -the gJ^wing naval weakness in re-i 
in the sM the Carver is No. J naval power in the l*llon to the Soviet Union, he 
equipped to launoh more de. world.’» referred to his i^ e n t te s ti^ n y i
structlve power than aU the ex*' The posslblUty could become,*/®" 
plosives •■•touatid hi all the reality, Riclwver said, m U e a S |i* ^  h .i IS ,J r a ^  Rf 
wars of history. 'action Is taken to match *"

But despite the Carver’s po- he calls an increasing buildup '*f®®- '
tenUal destructive .fort», a o( Soviet naval strength. T '
symbol of oyerim U.S. ^  buildup ranges frorn n ^  n ? L  ^
power, the old admiral aboard clear-powered, nuclear mlssile- 
the submarine was worried. equ im d submarines similar to 

Vice Adm. Hyman G. Rick- d>e carver to conventional war- 
over, at 71 sUU on acUve duty | «hips and the Rusdan mar-
battling Pentagon bureaucracy! chant fleet.
and urging Increased U.S.' Assessing responsibility for

THE WEEK
(Oeatinned from Page 1)

the problem, 
ers, however.

Automotive deal- 
sweetened the pot 

with another fl50.

The United Fund, after 
middle-age sputtering, began to 
chug along at the end of the 
week with the half-way mark 
In sight. The $51,000 in hand 
isn’t like being over the top at 
the end of Octobo-, as hoped, 
but it’s a lot better than being 
hung on high center.

One interesting oil develop
ment was the ooropletimi of G.
E. Kadane No. 1-B Morgan ^  
Ranch as a dO-bvrel Fusselman 
discovery three miles southeast
of Big Spring. The nearest pay __
from this d ^  zone is the B lg i^ ,^
Spring Fusselman 
ndles to the nmih.

field, 10

amateur night,” testified Rick- 
over, director of naval reactors 
for the Atomic Energy Cona- 
mission and deputy commander 
for nuclear propidsion for the 
Navy.

Now aboard this submarine 
named for Negro educator and 
chemist George Washington 
Carver, Rickover renewed hla[ 
w aning about -the growing So-' 
vlet naval th rea t”

The Carver is one of 41 sub
marines equipped to launch II 
nudear-tipped noissUes in a 
500-nautlcal-mile range. Thlrty-| 

of the submarines are 
being readied for conversion to 
carry even more powerful 
Poseidon missiles that may 

multiple h y d n ^  war-

C O W S IU S  STA6B SHOWS HERE  
. . Saturday appearances at Wabb

C ow sills  In  G ood  Form

The City of B ^ Spring fit into 
of “sonthe currant mode of -some 

news and sonte bad news.^’ R 
got the bad news In the ftom 
of a report of a $251,544 deficit; 
the good news was that there 
had been a duplication of ex< 
pensing, and the deficit w u  
only $177,816. That’s like finding 
you only have three payments 
instead of four.

Outstanding accom|disbment 
and long-time fidelity were 
recognized for Jeff Mttcndl, son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Glyn Mitchdl, 
and Joan Crawford, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Delaine Crawford 
who were named Howard 
County’s 4-H Gold Star Winners. 

• • •

Seems like our area Just can’t  
get through a week without 
vkdence and tragedy. Wesley 
Owen Brown, 24, died u  the 
rsBult of accidental gunshot 
wounds returning from a hunt
ing outing. Luckier were sevmd 
otben lai^ved In shootiacs and 
stabHngs (firing the wew, for 
t l ^  survived vrith boepttalixa' 
tton.

Howard County la 
the possibility of going 
with Improvements to the fair 
bam. There Is $17400 In the 
budget for this work, which was 
postponed from a couple of 
years ago. Architect (Hen 
PuclMtt estimated that the work 
now would contract at $20,125 
and is dubious that talked-of 
piecemeal work can cut costs 
under his figure.

beads.
From hiding places on deter

rent patrol the Polaris subma
rines are capable of firing nds- 
siles aimed at almost any tar
get on earth.

But Rickover, talking with a 
few newsmen invited for an 
overnight ride and dive on the 
Carver, said the Soviets are de
veloping even greater capacity 
from submarine warfare. 

“Today the Soviets are ahead

For B ig  S p ring  Show
By JEAN FANNIN 

An average-looking family 
passing through Big Spring in 
their camper-trailer Saturday 
probably didn’t draw many 
second glances, but they drew 
applause and a few screams 
when they mounted stages at 
the Webb AFB NCO and Of
ficers Clubs.

The average-looking family
of us in numbers of nuclear ¡originally from Rhode Island is 
submarines and are building known as the Cowsills, from 
three times as many-per year,jCalifornia, 
and will have to about 50 ̂ one reason they may look
more than we will have in flvelordlnary is that, prior to the 
years,” he said m  ‘i f .C a m r  l Beatles, that is what they were.

“After the Beatles came 
along, the kids wanted to try 
and see what they could do,”

Two Impartant departmental 
posts win soon be filled. City 
Maaagv Harry Nagri an- 
noenoed the appointment of 
Rofsrs Nanny as director of 
flneaoe (effective Nov. U) and 
James W. Gregg as d ty  at- 
toraav (effeisttve Dec. 1). Only 
the dbector of public works and 
dlractor of utfllOes rsmaln to 
beflOed

Clan the pesky ambulance 
problem at least be la process 
of resolutioo? The city came to 
an agreement with Alert Ambu
lance last w e^ , and an agree
ment with the county has been 
hammered out and now only 
lacks blessings of the corn- 

court.

cruised underwater off the Vlr-' 
ginia coast.

The Russian submarines are 
‘much (aster than we pre

viously thought,” be said, ad-, 
ding:

'They also have a type of 
submarine, the tactical missile-

7Mrs. CowsiU said. MGM thought 
they could do a lot and offered 
them a contract.

Before long Mama (“they

Stanton school trustees 
expected Monday to call 
electkm for Nov. 2$ on 

of H 400,000 in

firing submariae, designed to bribed me by promising me new 
attack surface ships and land dresses” ) gik into the act 
targets. Some have a missile literally and they were on their 
range up to 400 miles. They m-.w^y -  *" overnight success 
ready have about 15 of these though the -night” was
types of craft, whereas we have y*®™ 
not a single one, and as I tee Having been on the roed since 
H, these will become the capitallJune, Mama and Papa CknvsiU 
warships of the future.” 'and their young ’uns were

enroute back to California 
today. During November they 
are scheduled to finish up an 
album, for which they already 
have five songs.

Even though they spend most 
of Uieir time performing, the 
family Is n(umal, says Mrs. 
CowsiU. “I stayed in one place 
for so long that I’m really 
enjoying this. I think I’m 
raising normal children, too.” 

Mrs. CowsiU said she thinks 
chUdren are maturing earlier 
now, and her chUdren agreed.

Being on the road adds 
maturity even earUer, said the 
children.

“I wasn’t living in any shell, 
and I got to know a lot of 
people. At times I felt I was 
maturing so fast It scared me,” 
22-year-^ Bob said.

Overly mature or not, 12-year- 
oid Sue stiU admitted to being 
homesick and missing her 
friends from California.

“'There are a lot of things 
I can’t do with ray friends back 
home because I’m on the road 
with the famUy,” she said.

It’s not easy being on the 
road, either, t h ^  ag re^ .

TraveUing in a camper-trailer 
can cause problems.

-At times there’s a lack of 
privacy, and after four months 
it begins to get on your nerves 
being so (dose aU the time,” 
Bob said.

“The big |Hx>bIem for me is 
finding a uundromat with a lot 
of washers,” Mrs. cowsUl said.

TT« younger CowslUs caU 
themselves “drop-outs” educa
tion-wise. They attend a pro
fessional school in California.

“You go in every month or 
so and they teU yoiu what you 
have to do, and you do it and 
take it back to them,” Sue said. 
When asked how her grades 
were she said “ I’m okay,” 
which later turned out to mean 
she maintains an A average.

Average or not, the CowsiUs 
managed to pack in three per
formances Saturday — doing an 
afternoon Miow at the Webb 
NCO club, travding to Snyder 
for a performance and then 
coming back to Big Spring for 
an 8 p.m. performance at the 
Webb Officers (Tub. Now 
they’re going home for a vaca
tion.

proveroent bonds. With several 
hundred Spraberry oU

Tlie W f Sprint
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weUs
being completed, many over 
that way fed that It’s a case 
of now-or-never for a new high 
school, conversion of the pres
ent ptant Into a Junior high, ptas 
dementary enlargements and 
updatings.

A year ago when T exu  Elec
tric Service (tompany had its 
(Quarter (Notary (Uub district 
banquet here, Leroy Olsak, 
manager at Lamesa, brought 
sampias of peemlt brittle from 
Lameea’s new reUsh plant. Last 
week he brought samples of 
rdish from Lamesa’s peanut 
brittle plant. No one minds the 
switches so long as they keep 
tasting good.
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G  Washable And
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G  Easy Application, 
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M ississ ipp i Ferry  To Be Beached
RANDY SCHMID

Pr*M WrHir
HELOÏSE, Tenn. (AP) -  

Dust billowed up In reddish- 
brown clouds along the dirt 
approach road as autos, in 
groups of 12, scurried down the 
banks of the Mississippi and 
onto the “Shepard.”

“Sunday Is our best day; on 
the two boats we’U handle 400 
to 500 cars on Sunday,” said 
E rk  Taylor, H, who has been 
working on the river since he 
was big enough to peep over 
the deck rail.

Taylor is a partner in the op
eration of the “Shepard,” ita 
sister boat, the ‘Tsylof,” and 
in another pair of ferries 
operating a few miles north. 
They are located about one- 
third of the way from Memphis 
to St. Louis.

Taylor came into the business 
because of his father. It’s all 
he’s ever done.

And, in a few years, he won’t 
be doing it any more.

There will be a bridge, then.
The “Shepard” is a one-piece 

ferry, with a dedc about six

Inches higher than the floating 
dock to which she was moored. 
Boards were put down to help 
cars make it up onto deck.

By the time the loading was 
done, the boards had been 
moved from the dock to the 
boat, helping cars down onto 
deck, now six Inches below dock 
level.

A few miles upstream engi
neers and workmen were build
ing approaches to the bridge, 
a big four-lane affair which will 
serve as an Interstate highway 
speeding people across the river 
in a minute or two.

“I haven’t really planned 
what to do in the future,” 
Taylor said. “I guess it won’t 
be for four or five years, so 
I’m not worrying much yet.

“On Sundays, people used to 
come down and pricnic along the 
banks, we’d have big crowds 
watching us carry folks back 
and forth across the river,” said 
the sturdy, windwom man.

“They don’t seem to come 
anymore though; I guess there 
are Just too many other things 
to do now.”

Taylor said he started piloting 
the ferries in 1926, and when 
his father died, he and his 
brother, Ross, took over the 
business. Ross died two years 
ago.

“We charge to carry cars 
across, but some folks like to 
drive up and park and just ride 
across and back with us. For 
folks on foot like that, well, we 
don’t charge them anything,” 
he said.

Most cars were from the four 
states whose borders are nearby 

Missouri, Tennessee, Ken
tucky and Arkansas. But there 
was one from New York and 
another from Arizona.

"It’s bard to believe that the 
bridge will probably close us 
down, but I know that people 
can cross faster on a bridge,” 
Taylor renoaiked. The ferry 
takes about 10 minutes to cross 
the muddy river.

“ Maybe someone will want to 
buy the boats and r t^ t  them 
for excursions or something,” 
he suggested. ‘T won’t be doing 
that though. I’ve done my 
Ume.” '

i m i  »  a
DESIGN OFFERS EASY OPERATION  

• TACKLES TO U G H  PROJECTS 

• A  W ORKSHOP IN  ITSELFI

ELEGANT CARVINGS POPULAR

A fr ic a n  M akonde Is Legendary
By ANDREW ’TORCHU

DAIt £S SALAAM, Tanzania 
(AP) — In the beginning, there 
was a being who carved a 
wooden figure and placed it 
near his hut. The next day, the 
figure became a woman and her 
child. This was the first 
Makonde

The legend reflects a pre
occupation with sculpture tnat

in America, Europe and Japan. 
Foreign tourists take home nun-

of pieces from shops in 
s Salaam.

dreds 
Dar es

Makonde carving is elegant 
and abstract, given to intri
cately linked, spidery forms 
that sprout eyes or teeth at 
unlikely places.

There are sinister repre.senta-
Eoes back hundreds of vears ***"7“evils. Many p . ^  are

sexual, others tell a joke or aamong the Makonde, whose 
tribal carving is finding a 
growing place in art galleries

Àrea Agencies 
Getting Taxes

story. A farm a ^ n t  sits astride 
a locust, telling it to stay away 
from an ear of com. A girl 
dreams and the dream figure 
tises from her body and tickles 
her.

It wasn’t  always that wayj 
with the sculptors of the 
Makonde, a reputedly warlike 
tribe native to the border region 
between Tanzania and Portu
g u e s e  Mozambique. Early 
Makonde art was meant for 
tribal rituals.

The Makonde discovered 
around the turn of the century 
that they could sell their art to 
foreign traders and the process 
accelerated during the African 

and tourist

Most Makonde carvers still 
live in mud huts but they have 
moved from southern Tanzania 
to within a radius of 50 miles 
from Dar es Salaam. A tourist 
can drive a few miles from the 
capital and find groups of a 
dozen or more Makonde men, 
their faces elaborately scarred 
and teeth filed to a point in 
the tribal manner, carving 
under a roadside mango tree.

Using simple tools, they work 
II hours a day, seven days a 
week, earning about $2.80 a day

Japan run about $15,000 a 
month.

The carvingsgained popularitv I 
in Janpan during the Expo 70; 
fair in Osaka, when thousands | 
were sold. |

Peerá says Makonde work is I 
.still less popular in the United: 
States than art from other parts 
of Africa, and he’s determined 
to do something about it. The 
first step in what he hopes will 
be a major promotion campaign 
is a series of U.S. museum 
shows, now under discussioni

fj

Friday was the last day dis
counts for early tax payment 
was offered t y  some area 
taxing agencies. Gty of Big 
iSpring and Howard County will 
offer a 2 per cent discount 
through November.

Big Spring Independent School ¡„ihroM l^caT __
District has the largest tax roU |,oom in recent years.
with $2,507.586.92. Of ttls, | yj,® carving remained __
approximately half has been ventlonally real is'ic until 1959, 
collected to date. BSISD’s 1 per when Mohammed Peerá, a Dar 
cent discount ended Friday, and. 33 Snlaam businessman who has 
the full tax amount must be | patronized Makonde artists for 
paid through January. Penalties nearly 20 years, nersuaded a 
and interest on late taxes begin ¡„ew sculptor to try a different 
in February, 'approach The siarlingly ab-

Second largest tax roll is the stract figure produced by the

from the shopkeepers who drive with the Smithsonian Institution 
by to collect their products. The jn Washington 
men take four or five days to 
make a carving costing about 
$14 but much of their work is 
not far above the sidewalk curio 
level.

Better sculptors work in their 
own homes and charge more.
Prices average $42 to $56 in 
the showroom of the National 
Arts of Tanzania, a year-old 
state marketing corporation set 
up to encourage woric of gallery 
quality.

“Of the 50 to 75 artists w e ,^ . 
deal with,” says Peerá, who j R i i t c o m W n e d  with other 
selects works for the state

LOOKING FOR A 10” RADIAL ARM SAW FOR BIG 
THIS ONE CUTS 1” DEEPER THAN M O S T -R E &  $249.00

Y Building Fund 
Gets $100 Boost
The building fund for the pro

posed addition to the YMCA at 
Eighth and Owens has received 
a $100 boost from the “Adam’s 
Best” Foundation.

“ Adam’s Best” Foundation’s

Our Powr-Kroft* sow cuts a "4  by 4" 
— just one of its features you'll like 
for those man-sized projects! Cuts to 
2 7 i", crosscuts to \7 \”, cuts thru 4” 
finished lumber. Up-front controls for

quick odjustment. Eosy-to-reod gauges. 
20,(XK) RPM spindle for routing, shap
ing. Ball-bearing motor develops 2 W  
at the blade. Adjustable onti-kickbock 
device. Needs no «pedal wiring.

1 8 8

' donations

con-
company, “25 are good and five 
are really tops.”

They include Samaki. Andriki, 
his former apprentice, and 

i Atesi, a younger sculptor

to finance the con
struction of an approximately 
5.000-foot addition to the present 
building which enable increased 
family activities at the center. 

"We are grateful fw the in-

$1,534,982.27 total assessed by 
Howard County. To date, 
$406.256.20 has been collected.

Big Spring has a total tax 
assessment of $994,704.34. Ap
proximately half of this figure, 
$303,579.16 has been collected.

Coahoma Independent School 
District has collected to date 
$166,552 10 of its $509,944.34 tax 
roll.

One-fifth, $187,456 of Forsan 
Independent School District’s 
$900,163.80 tax roll has been col
lected.

Howard County Water Control 
and Improvement District No. 
1 has a Ux roU of $S3,006.n 
of which $8,813.83 has been re
ceived.

The city of Coahoma has re
ceived $4,633.81 of the $17,810.17 
tax roll.

Forsan has received $2,100 in 
taxes of its total roll of slightly 
over $10,000.

Bounty Doesn't 
Deter Vandals 
Over Weekend
Offer of a bounty by the dty 

for information leading to the 
arrest and conviction of vandals 
failed to held off two depreda
tions Friday and early Satur- 
^ y .

police headquarters 
Saturday that he had diacovered 
that a plate glasa window at 
the Coca-Cola Bottllni Plant 
had been ahatten l oy BB 
poUets.

Vandals also decided to 
change the decor at Pennsyl
vania and Hillside by painting 
the familiar red stop sign 
another color. Police received 
report of this at 7:06 s.m. 
Saturday.

The showroom window at 
Dav/ey Ray Chryslar-Plyirooth 
dealw’shlp, 1607 E. Ird, was 
shattered, and one of the c a n  
in the ihowroom w u  damaged. 
The d am an  waa attributed to 
Friday nl|^t'a  high wind rather 
than vandala. The offloar who 
Investigated the damage at 7:40 
a.m. Saturday u id  thft the BB 
pellet damage found t i  the 
window w u  old and not the 
cMue tor the shettering.

sculptor, Samaki, revolutionised 
the tribal art.

Peerá says a small but terest expressed by the ‘Adam’s 
¡persistent boom in Makonde art Best’ Foundation in aiding in 
began about 1965 He estimates 1 the development of expanded 

.that visitors to Dar es Salaam I facilities for the citizens of our 
I spend $10,000 a month on the a'va,” said Mrs. Clyde Thoma.s, 
¡sculpture, while exports to president of the Big Spring 
'North America, Europe and I YMCA.

WIKDOOeEniYS. 
IKYCABE ABOUT

WARDS REG. $18.99 P O W R -K R A Fr POWR-KRAFT* SCREWDRIVERS, 
12-PC. SOCKET A N D  RÄCHET SET REGULARLY S U 9  T O  $1-89

Sat Includes: nine 12 point 
sockets; ratchet; 5” extension: 
7/16 to 15/16-inch widths. »1499

Regular, Phillips, or screw
holding hoods. A llo y  stool 
blodes ond plastic handles.

ICMOtCS

?

WEfRINKYOimUKE 
FACfORYAlB CONDITIOIIINC 

ONYIDRNEXTGAR.
itrolman reported to 

St 1:59 s.m.

And we think you'd like sir conditioning even 
more It you could get 60 percent OFF the 
sticker price. (Who wouldn't?) To make the 
Dodge Polara ’72 introduction even more 
appealing, we have an "Air-Conditioning 
Speciair When you buy a 1072 Polara 
Custom (any b o ^  styte, even a wagon)

apecially equipped with power disc brakes, 
automatic tranamiuion, and more-Oodge 
offers you SO percent off the sticker price of 
the factory-installed air conditioning.

Come in and see our great new'72 Dodge 
Polara. (V9e think you'll like It.)

D o d g e ^ á m
AUTNOMZfO Of ALMS

PtOML. IN T H E

D E W E Y  R A Y  INC.
1M7 I .  Ird  263-7602

SAVE $10.00! WARDS BIG 5-GAL. 
STEEL V A C U U M  FOR HOME, SHOP

a

Rugged motor develops 3/4 
HP. 6 ' hose, floor noitzle Ind. $19.8€

$3.00 OFF! WARDS "A N TIQ U E " OR 
W O O D TO N E" KITS-REG. $5.99
Fun, rewording! Just 3 easy 
steps: glaze, base coot, finish 
coot. Brings furniture to iifel

t o u r  c h o i c i

$2J19 EA.

Sav« $1.96 On 
PortabU Tim tr
1875 W . cop. 
controls op- 
pUonoet, lights.

St«-Th rough 
Ports Cobintt
Steel frame, j j j j ,
plastic draw- _ _
«l ò.izxir. $7.99

Word $1.49 
9-In. Rolltr

For use with 
enamels, all 
oil-boM point $ U 1

$10.99 Interior 
Latex Enomel

Gives interiors o au o n  
a d u r a b le  
««ffw*. 17

W / U ^ D S i :
^  — l i »

BUY N O W  PAY L A TIR  . . . 
USI WARDS C H AR 6-ALL PLAN

P H O N I 267-5571

OPEN
EVERY NIGHT

T IL  8:00
TIE YEAR
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Legislators G iven H un tin g  Perm its, E xem pted From  D raw ings
By DAN KLEPPER imay take 

SAN ANTONIO »  Parks andltlme.
Wildlife Department officials | Although the original intent of 
have written a new ^Hipter on the invitations ostensibly was to 
How to Maka nienda a ^  fe- Sfee legislators an oppwtunity 
fluenoa Politlclaas by olferlngiio become better acquainted

of the IBaas Legislature 
The and result of that offer, 

however, might make far more 
enemies than friends for the
department as howls of political 
patronage echo from

hunting at any one ment, there is a question as|'^Thls year there are t.llT
on a l ^

managennent areas and one 
state park, Padmiales Falls 
Deadline for ^ y l n g  for a 
permit was last Tueaday. Tlwre 
are more than SI,0I I  a p ^ a n ts ,  
and a public drawing is sup 
posed to be held Monday to 
select the names of the lucky 
hunters.

to whether or not the plan is p«m)its available 
legal.

Even if it is, it undoubtedly 
will irritate the thousands of

f m  bmting trips to m itnb in  with the functlon.s of the depart-Texans whose names are not
{selected for a free hunt on 
wildlife management area. It

hunting.
camp

Cotton Board To 
Ponder Promotion
LUBBOCK — Cotton board

also could irritate some ei the 
hunters whose names are 
drawn, especially if many legis
lators — and their parties — 
take advantage of the special

membert and alternates, the: hunting offer, 
administrative body responsible' management areas

c a m p  to hunting 
throughout the state.

Earlier this month officials
mailed letters to members rfjfor collections and disburse- _ Mtate.nwneft tracts of land 

Bepresentauves, p l u s  in« Cotton Research a n d . P r o m o t i o n ! o , t u r k a v  nuail

activities of the department, i^^rket for 1972 I  In the case of deer, depart
includiag free hunting on wild- b « ^ t  under considera- ment biologists establish the 
life management areas. {tion will total approximately $20 number of surplus animals,

The letter included an Iden- million, including $10 million ¡which, in turn, determine the
tificatlon card for each legis
lator and a list of all wUdUfe 
management areas where tree 
hunts will be held. The 
includes dates the hunts

contributed by producers at iiinumba* of permits to be »ssued

scheduled and the number of 
permits avaiiaUe.

The Invitation covers more 
than }ust the state legislator

per bale from the 1970 crop and 
another $10 million of funds 

list I from Commodity Credit Cor- 
ui«:poration, made available to the

hunters.

Cotton Board for the first time 
in 1972 under provisions of the 
Agriculture Act of 1970. The aetj 
calls for a like amount to be

ahme. It includes his “party,” |transferred from CCC to the 
and it sets no limit on thej Cotton Board for use in each 
number of persons a legislatori of the years 1972, 1973 and 1974.'

FOR BES1 
RESULTS. USE 
WANT ADS!

Needless to say, there will be 
a b o u t  18,000 disappointed 
hunters. When they learn that 
184 legislators, plus an 
unlimited number of guests, 
have been given open invita
tions to hunt on these same 
areas without having to go 
through the drawing process, 
that dlsappoiittment will be 
somewhat intensified.

The idea of issuing a specific 
number of permits based on the

annual surplus of game, then 
tossing In an undetermined 
number of additional hunters 
would, in itself, seem to In
t e r f e r e  with the wise 
management of game on the 
areas.

But the department has an 
^ y  out on this point. The 
department retains the right of 
cancelling permits or stopping 
the hunt at any time the recom 
mended quotas are met in order 
to prevent the reduction of 
game below desired numbers.

This means that if a large 
number of legislators and their 
guests desemd '  upon the 
management areas and kill 
deer, the department might be 
forced to halt the hunting oefore 
all the persons whose names 
are selected in the drawing 
have an opportunity to hunt.

But the lulmary question is

whether this action by depart 
ment officials is within the law.

George Cook, assistant di
rector in charge of legislative 
affairs for the department and 
the liaison man between thè 
department and the State 
Legislature, said the invitations 
were his idea, and he is backed 
by James U. Cross, executive 
(flrector.

“The attorney generai says it 
is legal,” Cook said when ques
tioned about it. He added that 
the invitation is good “for as 
long as a man is in the legis 
latore."

Section 3 of Penal Code 97Bf-5, 
which relates to wildlife 
management areas, states;

“Any special permit that may 
be Issueo for the hunting of 
wildlife species on any lands 
described in Section 1 of this 
act shall be made available to

apidicants in such way as to 
give all applicants in impartial 
opportunity to obtain .such a 
permit to the extent of the total 
number Isued. No person may 
receive a special permit for two 
consecutive years unless all 
applications mom persons who 
applied but did not receive a 
special permit in the preceding 
year are filled.”

Legislators did not have to 
participate in the drawing, and 
apparently they will be allowed 
to hunt consecutive years in 
spite of a regulation obviously 
designed to give as many

seem to contain anything which
^ves the depvtment authority

Issue special invìi atiims for 
bunts on management areas.

Nor does It say anything 
about exempting members of 
the legislature from having to 
participate in the “impartial 
opportunity” of a public draw
ing.

“The invitation is not just to 
hunt on wildlife management 
areas but to use all of the Parks 
a n d  Wildlife Department’s 
facilities,” Cross pointed out. 
"If it is in violation of the law, 
I wasn’t aware of it, and I will

Texans as possible an oppor-i have to check into It.”
tonlty to enjoy a free hunt.

Perhaps the attorney general 
has given approval to the plan 
under other existing statutes, 
but Penal Code 978f-5 does not

Even if it is not in violation 
of the law. Cross should give 
serious consideration to the ad
verse effect the plan might have 
on the public.
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The Loafer Dressed Up M O N D A Y  & 
T U E S D A Y

/A

4 M  YDS. O F A S S TD .

Cotton Prints
45” WIDE — VALUES T O  fl.19  YD.

YDS.

400 YDS. OF

Sixes 4V^-10 Bonded Acrylic
IN A  NICE ASST. OF W EAVES A COLORS 

$2.99 VALUES

$ ‘3 0 0
YDS.

100% POLYESTER

DACRON
First Quality On Bolts 

Crepe Weaves— Jacquards 

and Many More.

9 Beautiful Colors.

ÍV

Values to $4.99 t -
'  I

$ 0 9 9 Î-, ■.fS

Yard

T>tese ore the shoes you will wont for semi dress or»d cosuol 
wear, In Block, Brown, and Red to go with all your toll ward
robe. Buy several of these while you con save!

Women's And Junior M iu  Loafer Type Sports 9/8” Heel, 

Knit Fit Linings, Crinkle Patents And Textured Finishes. 

M ANY MORE STYLES TO  CHOOSE FROM 

Values To  3.99 And 4.99

, i j

Ladies’ Knee-Hi Boots
( *

I J PANTY HOSE

$ 0 9 9
F i r s t  Q u a l i t y

$1.00 V ALUES

PAIR

9 / i ^ KH A NT MO N V  CO Velveteen Tennis Shoes

7 2 x 9 0  A$$0ltrED  
COIOR BLANKET$

f -  1 .  t _  1

I f  P e r f w f  W o u ld  Sott«
A t  f to g u lo r  5 .9 9

For

Those nígtos o*e noi for 
owoy ond you con be preponed 
whda smrtng o tet o# monev by 
purchoUng yoiar BtonAeH now 
wtMie we ore ceteÉwormg our 
SOlh yoor! Thoao «ffeg- 
idori como m booutdid tefe 
fhodes to brtgNon your bed- 
mom deeor. Be turm oná get 
bi on #«o «M noi. bwy o «hele 
stock of #m ie fkiHy. womi 
b lo n k o ts  on d  be roody fo# 
«Inter.

Ass'td. Sixes 4-9 

N A M  Widths 
Assorted Colors 

5.99 Value...........

tor tprmg . . . #w 
Mft toohlr<o onM or« woor> 
Ing hoclofy trom Antherty'« 

'in ftw lotocf iprinfl thoO««. 
PoHM, M o d lu n i.  M o d lu m  
Ten. ToA

PAIR

Boys’ straight-Leg Jeans
Sixes 6-14

Values

To $7.00.

$ 0 6 6

Men's Stretch

N Y LO N  SOCKS
Nice Asst, of Colors. 79< Value

aioo
BACH

One Group of Ladies'

Children’s Sleepers
2-Piece Gripper 
Styles

$1.99 Value. 

Your Choice. . .

Dacron Uniforms

REDUCED 334%
PAIR

Ladies’ Nylon Panties

Big Asaertment of Beys'

Cowboy Boots
Many Sixes A Styles. Values to $14.99

Assorted C elart 
Sixes
S4M-L......... . . . . B i ' l *

$ 0 9 9
PAIR

Men's 27.00 Values. New $20.00

Ladies’ Crochet Vests

f  4 t  Ì i  t . t j

Assarted Celera, 
Sixes A Stylea. 
S2.99
Vaiuaa.................

M o ’m u t.
fî A N T H . ) N Y K- ‘ •

BACH

,.-j.  ̂ w

i

.'•j

•w.

1 .1
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P ^ I I  is  öi P e is l2io i].A .ffe v iF ...
And, if you're feeling ail sorts of lovely currents of excitement about 

foshion, you hove good reoson. It's o yeor for revivol . . .

Revivol of beoutiful femininity . . . It's o revival of • ^

vibrant color and rich fobrics . . . See our collection
••

of foil fashions now . . . there ore styles just right for you.

a Mrs. Jerry Spence wears Jerell of Texas dress in

hot pink. Acrylic rib knit bodice with plaid bonded orlon ocyriic

flare skirt, belted woistlir>e.

b. Mrs. Wade Choate models an oil woof hontfwoven IrvJian design fobric 

jumper with white wool rib knit-turtle neck sweater, cirKhed

at waist with wide laced leather belt, by S howord hirsh of 

California . . . with it she wears a Ranch Mink Coot.*

c. Mrs. Sidney Clark wears a S howord hirsh long white rib 

knit sweater dress with o long hooded cape in oil wool

horxl woven Indian design fabric. The dress is belted with brass 

suede four-irKh belt.

d. Mrs. Clork is shown wearing a three-piece pants

suit in light grey, 100% worsted wool Duplex double knit

with smoke grey double breasted sleeve tunic top ond trim.
«

a. Mrs. Spence chose for evening a long formal by Edvrordion 

in eggplant . . .  low scoop empire bodice tops a long^ 

cotton loce gently gathered skirt over beige satin, 

f. Toni Choate weors embroidered brass mock suede cocktoll shorts 

topped with gold satin Russian Cossack tunic blouse . . .

The matching long coot of brass mock suede is trimmed 

with gold embroidery ond noturol Sherpa trirr\.

* Furs lobeled to show country of origin»

 ̂ ':
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Pf* Big Spring (Texas) Herold, Sunday, Oct. 31, 1971 'Born Loser' Shows 
Good Face Locally
Charlie Brown has a failure near-capiclty crowd Saturda;irdav

face, is a bom loser, and when evening at the Municipal Audi*) 
it doesn’t torlum. |he philosophizes,

3%.
make* us say “I wish I had said) It isn’t a roUlcklng production 

But Just the same, that’s with jlngly tunee which fastenthat.” . ____
the way we felt. Good Grief. Ithemselves instantly on your 

‘You’re A Good Man Charlietsubconscloua, but rather some*. 
Brown,” second in the series ofithing that vou go away quoting.' 
Community Association offer-i Cathy Wallace, as Lucy, 
Ings for the season delighted a crabbed her way to warm ap-l

------   plause, and Grant Cowan as
Snoopy scored with abundant 
laughter. They were excellent,! 
but they also had the lines.' 
Linda Sherwood (PeppermintCub Scout 

Pack 138 
Highlights

Patty) was cute as a bug's ear,
................ IS) •,and Gene Kldwell (Linus) clung 

to his blanket, except for a 
moment when he was almost 
bamboozled out of it. Carter 
Cole (.Shroeder) emoted with a 

{kaughty indigoanco when art 
MtorloraMd under his baton. , 

‘ f  And Richard WMan (Chartle' 
nMt Urown), with gullelesa lncoro*| 

Th'iwdar'*«t «»'■"Flrir Pros-1 P«lwce and unfailing Interiorlh^ 
byterian Church for lU first '»'•* ^  occasion. T6e
pack moeting this year.

VA HOSPITAL CHECK ^  Hershel Doyle, right, I n s p e ^  the 
VA Hospital for the American I^ io n . With him

Waters, VA< Hospital assistant chief of medical 
administration.

Cub Scout Pack IM

entire troupe went through the 
series of musical monologues
and choruses with refreshing in
nocence. They played it with re
markable restraint, identifying 
perfectly. They even made th i  
numor of childrea cleverly an

gnt

onnv
HAPPINESS 18 — For these chlktaen at Headstart, R’s a  
puppet show put on by Miss Hannah Harrison and her CAVE

Picket Lines 
Idle Vessels

Bf  n w  Ai

At least nine ahk» were idle 
on the Port of Houston here Sat 
urday, caught in two separate 
labor acUoas.

Meanwhile. Beaunwnt long 
shoremen were back at work 
Saturday after a court order 
halted International Longshore
men’s Association picketing 
there.

ILA locals at Houston, which 
have refused three times to 
strike the Port of Houston, re
ported they had no choice but to 
honor “informational ” pick
et lines at three foreign ships 
placed there by American mar  ̂
ithne unions protesting the hsnl' 
Ing of Americsn cargo in foreign 
ships.

Six American ships also were 
idle at the Port of Houston be
cause the International Organza- 
tioo of Masters. Mates and Pi
lots has ordered captains not to 
sign f(nr foreign voyages.

The roasters, mates and pilots 
are in the process of affiliating 
with the ILA and they are sup
porting the Atlantic and Gulf 
longslKireinen's strike called by 
ILA pnMident Thomas W. Glea
son wliich is being ignored by 
kmgsboretnen here.

Five of the dead Houston ships 
belong to Lykes Bros. Steamship 
Lines. Seven more Lykes shif» 
were reported unable to sail 
from Galveston and two nwre 
are tied up at Beaunnont.

Black Couples 
In 'Green Book'

class at Runnels Junior High School. The class made all the 
props and puppets for the ^ow.

Mrs. Fitch The Witch No 
Match For Cat Named Scat

Cubmaster Bob Knight intro
duced assistant Chibmaster Jim 
B a u m ,  secrotary-traasurer 
Vernon Fermenter, ^ awards 
chairman Garland Land, den 
leader coach Mrs. Bob l6U|±t, 
music chairman Mrs. Jim 
Baum and the new den leaders.

Den leaders are; Mrs. John 
Taylor and Mrs. R. C. Thomas, 
den one: Mrs. .Marla Dunlvan|^:;^n,^y”« ^ i p  
and Mrs. Leo Eggleston, den 
two; Mrs. RonnleTloward *nd
Mrs. D. L. Austin; and Mr.j poclv Not FounO

aiut Wit. /  !

The Big Spring Veterans Ad-in a travel trailer.
adult matter, but still deUghtful ministration Hospital passed lU ; “We s t a r t e d  traveling
to the host of youngsters who, annual American Legion Inspec-,together in 1063, when our last 
Uke their parents, arej J s o  fans 1̂ vvlth flying colors this 1 child graduated from coljr- "
of ‘Charlie Schulz* “Peanuts. 
As to the cast “You’re a good

week.
“The Big Spring VA Hospital 

is excellent,” said Henbel L.
Doyle, field representative from

said Doyle. “Before, Edna had 
to slay home while I was 
away." i

The Doyles have two children.

By STEVE HULTMAN 
A cat named Scat was the

star of a puppet show put on 
y for the children In the

and a black cape), a snake 
named Jake, and owl nainad 
Scowl, a bat named Brat and 

[Thursday for the children In the a little boy named Pete.
Big Spring Headstart program. The show took on a vaude- 

The Cooperative Vocational villian air when the children 
Academic Education (CAVE) began rooting for Scat the cat 
class of Miss Hannah Harrison^and booing Mrs. Fitch the 
at Runnels Junior High School ¡witch. The story, with the 
worked on the project for about CAVE students controlling the 
two weeks. 'hand puppets and Miss Harrison

We decided to put on the reading the parts, took the 
', and tbe girls started work children and ^ a t  through all 

r i g h t  away," said Miss,the trials and tribulations of
Harrison. ‘They made all the 
aets and the puppets for the 
show.”

The show was greeted with 
loud approval by the children 
at Headstart as the cast of

being a witch’s black cat.
The story ended with Scat 

happily in the arms of a little 
boy named Pete, much to the 
approval of the spectators.

The reaction of the children

T like the cat." said Mary 
Lou, Lisa, Ricky and Debbie.

Charles Henderson and E x , 
plorer Scout Bennett Fletcher, | p l f S t  Ü G Q r 6 6  
den six

It was announced that Murder Verdict
sponsorship of Pack 138 had
been changea from College ' LOS ANGELES (AP) — Steve 
Heights P.T.A. to the First Grogan,

the American Legion head- Hershel WaHw Doyle, a football 
quarters in Waahlngton, D C. | coach and teacher tn Boulder, 

“There are a few mlnwlColo., and Mrs. Annette Hart- 
problfms to wdrk out, but over- ford, Longmont, Colo, 
all It Is one of the best hospitals! This is not the first time 
I have visited ” | Doyle has been U> Big Spring.

Doyle has visited quite a few "I was here to Inspect the
................... . . . .

But Trains. Sandra, Vince and j lives" was ^

llkB the 
(Although

ghost,” 
no one

said
else

Tom.
could

remetnb«' seeing a ghost, with 
around, why

a membtf of Charles ‘*'“**"8 years hospital in ^  .
Pre-sbyterian Churoh. The Rev.|Mairon’.  s i ? J w  faL y^^  A m ^can Legion. )lme I “ w was
Earl Price, minister, was In-¡convicted Saturday of first de-J * have been to 87 hospiuls,
troduced m e  murttor In ■i>v<n0 n# n some of them more than once, was an airman itationed in

The program on “Fire Detec- stuntman wboea body has n o t l ^  U**̂ rS*’ SDriiB*^*alinoi^ ererv
a film and quaa-been found. the VA hosplUU frotn ^

The s u i t  claimed that Grog- toe
san R) following Maninn’« or- patient. We assess the quality ¡then, ahd I like it now.

^  t»'« lare toe vefo^^^ Doyle and his wife, after
oers. flecapltated Donald-------- spending the week here, left

end his wife, Edna,, Friday for the VA Hospital In
notwitches 

ghost?)
Chuck, Cathy and 

liked toe snake, and only 
Roxanne chose Brat the bat as 
her favorite cbaractor. But they 
all agreed the show was 
“great.”

Spring fire marshall ___  — ____  _____
The attendance prize wm won “Shortly” Shea, 86, after other 

by Den 4, and awards were pre-i“fainU3r  members tortured the . . , 1,, u m.. -r»»-
a sent’d to; 'flying roan with knives. travel from hospital to hospital I  Nashville, Tenn.

Bobcats: Matt Taylw, Klrlt Grogan, the sixth clan mem- 
Arnold 1̂*®"!***' yance Howard, Chna cunvicted of murder, took 

Austin, Jim Baum, JamMU|,, during hla trial and 
Perry Kip McLaughlin, Leo ,5ji|jng siiea.
Koestler and Juan Martinez. _  . ” , .

Wolf Kerwln M cl^u^U n.'.
Arrow points; Donnie Burleaon
aiwi RAnni<> RurMiion. before reaching its ver-

: M alt McBrlda.The CAVE girts working oni Two-year pins
the project included Mary , Rusty Henderson and Kwwriii . Grogan, wearing faded prison

Storm
For 11

B lam ed
Deaths

characters was Introduced. The to the show was unabashed 
cast included Scat the cat, Mrs. approval, but not all could Tw 11 a Walker,
Fitch the witch a green-facedia g r  e e on their favorite Perez, Virginia Hilario,
witch with a high, peaked haticharactor. ^Oiague and Dolores Deleon.

Aguilar, Carmen Prieto, Roseiii-LguBiiiin. 'Three-year plna:|denlrai, w u  impassive as toe _ _  ^  . ... .u-
Mary Aguilar. Joyce Dickson, I g ^ y  Rnlght and Mark Knight. ^verdict was ready. However, he LARAMIE, Wyo. (AP) — Resi- home Friday “ W the
_  ® ,V __ '  ____O '/W J  n m f im  w ra  ________ u , _____rJ  ■ niitlw rn  U/vAm  no o ru lic fA rm  w a i  i n  vifliM it d u n n V  theMagdalena Denners; Kerwln McLauehlln. smiled_______  ____ Uftolln,

Cruz Kirk Thomas and Crai* Atkina, wm poUi 
Assistant dennars; Phil

Goblins, Spooks, Witches 
Beware O f Drugged Treats

•y m  a »m c h »««  era* pushed needles into the candylsories did likewise.
Goblins, spooks and witches— sometime after it had been | Halloween, known as All Hal- 

I’̂ 'vare! packaged. medieval times.

Wor* on the verdict.
sham and Jeff Land.

Certificates were presented by 
the local Heart Association to 
Den 1 and Den 6 for 1970-71 
participation in the Santa Walk- 
a-thon and Heart Sunday.

Webelos Inducted were Mark 
Knight, Mark McBride, Tony 
Deel, Rusty Henderson, Willie 
Dunivan. Bobby Knight, Larry 
Smith, Raymond Torp. Kevin 
.McLaughlin and Jerry Clayton.

M Mch Juror dents of aoutoern Wyoming andiitorm wai m  violent during the 
to^see if all agreed northern UUh began digging I night and tbe snow so deep the1__a_ A___ ____1_

MISHAPS

oAt Saturday from 1 massive I next morning he didn’t realize 
storm that piled up S-foot snow I  there had bem a craah until he 

— .d rif ts  and w u  blamed for at ¡went into hia yard and dis- 
least eleven deaths, in the'covered i  body strapped to an 
Rocky Mountain area. ' airplane seat.

Among toe victims of toe | The victims were all from 
storm were eight persons who Michigan.

.jYjvis ^  G>e crashes of two light Dick Wolfo. the brother of
F ru u V o Ìn to n ?  M ^ E d ^ a r t ^ P ^ ^  Í Ü f
Circle, and R. I!. Booth. 6 1 1 , -----------------and four others 44, (rf Berkley, told newwnen In 

on a ranch near ¡Detroit that Wyoming State Po
lice informed him toe plane ap-•=‘*|jackson. Wyo.

r.ilM ^’« narkinp Inf Phiiiinl R*"cher Jim How, who dis-jparently crashed about 10 mln- 
FYeSLn ^ I covered toe wreckage of the utes after leaving the Jackson

WASHINGTON (AP) -  This
d ty ’s unofficial social register,, 
the “Green Book.” has reocnUyl Police In NUgra FaUs 
listed, sppnrer.tly for tbe first ¡where trick-or-treaters

That was toe warning issued Kew York City’s Fire Com- 
thls halloween weeketxl by offl-lmisstoner Robert 0. Lowery 
dais across the country. urged parents not to rely on

Or. Neil Solomon, Maryland’s jc 0 s t u m e labels claiming, 
secretary of health, had this,»treated to temporarily retard 
cauUon for parents concerned:name.” 
abcAit their children receiving j fir*  department tests showed 
poisoned or drugged Halloween some of the costumes burned 
treats' 'readily, he said, adding that

“ If in doubt, throw them many mask-s. wigs and acces- 
lout.” ----- -----------------------------------

was

N.Y.,'
ven- Wild Scene 

listi I At Church

originally a Celtic festival at 
summer’s end and was associ
ated with the return of herds 
from pasture.

THEFTS
M  FYM>nv2n w ic v a a g c  v i  lu c itn c a  m i r r  ic a v u ij; u ic

Southland Apt. 235, Airport Thursday.
Harden Felts. 2701 Central; 1:01 
p.m. Saturday.

time, two local Mack couples 
who have no current govern' 
ment ties.

tured forth Friday night, Mid> 
at least six families complained i 
of finding candy bars spiked

reported Saturday at 11:05 a.m 
that the spark ^ug  wires, air 
breather and distributor cap 
from a 1972 Ford pickup and 
the ra d n i mirrors from a 1871 
Ford Torino were stolen. Value 

|of toe a rik le t w u  aet at |80.00. 
JACKSONVILLE. III. (AP) -  Donnie Jooee, 1411)4 College, 

Julie Nixon Elsenhower laiSnyder, reportad Saturda: 
visit the Illinois 1;I0 p.m. that a .22

***ock of East 16th: Irmal 
Bob Brock Ford, West Fourth, |Wilkinson Deel. 900 E. 16th. and!

Julie To Visit 
School For Deaf

Roberts Harris, former am-i*-en’s mulU-hued loot

scheduled to 
¡School for the Deaf after she 
dedicates the new Dwight D. 
Eisenhower Elementary School 
here Nov. 7.

urdav at 
p.m. that a .B pistol, R. 

G. Scout, serial number 66880, 
was stolen from his vehicle at 
the Spanish Inn or FIna’i  Cafe 
Friday night.

bassador to Luxembourg and Monroe,
chairman of the 1972 Democrat-bounty .Sheriffs Departrwnti
Ic National Convention’s Cte-l'»'»* invesUgaUng reports that DALLAS. Tex. (AP) -  Noah’s 
dentlals Committee ' and her Halloween candy had Imbedded!Ark couldn’t have been a much 
husband William Bea.sW H a r - oodles A FYenchtown Town-fwlkler scene than the animal 
ris and Dr. and Mrs. Winston'*blp mother said she had to re- blessing ceremony at St. Mich- 
ChurchiU Willoughby. Dr. Will- 'oove a needle from her child's'ael and All Angels Episcopal 
ougtaby is a prominent Wash- mouth. |Churcfa.
ington dentist. Authorities said someone had! More than 150 dogs, cats,; . . ,  - j ,

birds, fish and a variety of M o n O a V  K l lG S

D E A T H S

Webb AFB, and WUUam L u  
Powers. 1211 Madl.son; 4:44 
p.m Friday.

1800 block of Gregg; June 
Howard Lacy, 2908 Cactus, and 
Nora Smith WilUamson, 1510 
Johnson; 4:28 p m. Friday.

17th and G reu : Ouz Gon- 
zzales Moran, Box 281, 
homa, and Marva Dean San
derson, 819 W. 7th, 6:39 p.m.

Infant Girl, |Mrs. Mary Kennedy, both of Big 
iSprlqg.

Utilities
Offices

Director 
At Plant

Leta B. Schulz, 
Rites Monday
Services for Leta B. Schulz,

I other members of the animal
'kingdom showed up Friday! COLORADO CITY — Funeral 
morning with their masters tojwill be at 4:30 p.m. Monday 
take part in toe first animal|for Anne Marie Groff, 18- 
blessing rites at the church, 'month-old daughter of S.Sgt.

I  Students from the churck’siand Mrs. W. M. Groff, of Ulm, ¡44, have been set for 11 a.m. 
jday school brought everything'Germany. She died Monday In M o n d a y  at NaDey-PlcUe 
from pet birds to hamsters. I Germany.
Even a stuffed .Snoopy dog was! Services will be in Klker- 

' carried to the festivities one j Raias-Seale (Tiapel with the 
of the small fry. 'Rev Weems Dykes, First

“We wanted to leact every-:Chris'ian Church, officiating Burial will be In TrinityIf one wonders where Hill Nagel explained.
*^one we’re aU part of God’s and burial in Colorado City 

»"roL the treatment plant at all hours „,orld'. explained the Rev Dav-'Cemetery
Comcgys, Chaplain of the The baby was born April 5. 

Seventeenth manager, and in the future the <j,v school 1976. in Dyess AFB Hoqjltal,
and Virginia streeU. city will switeh all utility calls The rites Included a reading Abilene.

Iw there, instead of the police sta- from Genesis about toe animals Survivors Include toe parents.

Rosewood Chapel.
Bishop Glenn E. Jones, 

Church of Jeeus Chrtit of the 
Latter Day Sainta, will officiate.

Memorial Park.
The nephews will be the pell- 

bearers

«tnu!!® .‘S  fr^T cy^ ls^ itoou t to¡ wimaU include toe parents,'
u .. . . . leaving toe Ark. a c o u ^  of maternal grandparents, Mr. and ■ S a frU F C ia V  RlteS

^  * H Another underlying reason for prayers, and a tape recording Rufus Davis and one dan^iter, '
S  i  S  <*«8» ‘n “ «w to “Oh. Mrs. Uoyd Richards, Colorado! was at 2 p.m. Satur
£  City; paternal p an d m o th er.L ^ “^ '  „
S i  f  '"B One K* has been The animals weren’t exactly Mrs Will Groff, York, Pa. ^ ^  w . i
and Bill Blown from city haL (retted, that of computer and ggre what all the commotion Thursday in a local
to the water treatment plant for projects manager, and vacant wm about, as dogs eyed cats. W i l b u m  D a V I S  
S n e y  P ^ ‘Ooos are being caU eyed birdj a ^  fw Tand a
Harry department," filled rapidly couple of Hon cubs named Bo- F u n e r a l  P e n d s

Nagel, city manager.j “There Is more than enough:jangles and BuUwlnkle from the r e n u »
* « at the treatment'world of Animals eved everv- u/iihum rvavt« u  was found

By moving Brown’s office, the'plant, that before now has not body ^  at Hi S

am to

hoepital.
Mrs. B u rr^  w u  born Nov. 

9. 1884 in Sefuln and moved to 
Big Spring in 1128 from Breck- 
enridge.

Twila Sanranix, 160 A Fairchild, 
(parked); 2:30 p.m. Saturday.

Eleventh and Settles; Martha 
Wamack Parker, 1223 E. 15th( 
and Craig Byron Brown, 614 
Washington; 5:18 p.m. Friday.

100 block of E. 2nd; Douglu 
James Hoane, CMR Box S5M,

LOVE STORY

WEATHER
T IM P IS A T V a S t

CITY MAX. MIN.
AMI*fW ............................  77 A)
TWMrin* ............................... S  14
Cârpin CM NI ....................  I t  ft
M i l «  ...............................   11 tf
■ 1 eoM ..............................  44 44
Stri Worin ..........................  m  S7
Moutloo .................................  44 M

E AnteMe .......................  M n
AngMo .................  40 W

itti today M f :P  t.m. Sim
rtoM Mtwday «4 7:11 t.m HiahNt 
tomperehfrt mit dolt >0 In i’ 45.
Ml Itfnptrtlurt :tot d4to 7T in tlB.* 
MMlmuin rdtntoH mH 4 iit J4 to HSt'r?a®

M  “

(Ceatlaeed Frero Page 1)
Mias Neumann leaves her mother in East Beriio.

“Because she Is M,” she u id . “we have hope 
she will be able to join us In tbe West. I have 
written her that I am free.”

On Monday, EUsabeto related to reporters 
Saturday, she w u  isolated in prison and on 
Tuesday told she w u  being released, given only 
her personal effects but no Identity or other pro- 
feuional papers showing her scliooling or ex
perience u  a chief nurse In a war at East Berlin’s 
Charity HoepltaL

“She Is also a trained auto mechanic,” Jenkins 
amlled, adding that once the obtains a West 
German pasroort they win go to the United States, 
where they plan to nurry.

M lu Heider declared she bad just completed 
her examinatioas at West Berlin’s Free University 
as a medical doctor. Strickland said she and he 
plan to go to California where he now is enrolled 
at the University of CaUfornia at Santa Barbara.

Jenkins and Strickland were freed last July 
In a group of six Americans released by toe East 
Germans at one tone. They lald they felt a work 
and hunger strike they symbolically initiated on 
July 4, and which lasted three days, “could have 
helped the East Germans to move on the release 
when they did, but certainly did not cause our 
rM use.”

___. „ ^  ,.Kmu ill II» IIWI1»  o*. Survivors Include one son,
i-ventuAiiv cen # T »  R*v. Mr. Coniegys heldl.satiintay morning. two daughters including Mrs.

traH» the whiJ! rilv .itiiuviNiill?« . v /'fftolata of- up one of tbe Hon cubs for the Funeral is pending at R iver-Jesu  D, Kelly, Big Spring; sM
poriUonii crowd to see, Ijiit that idea was Welch Funeral Home. i listers, two broUurs, five gnnd-

City Hall and a larger ¡dropped when the cub decided Mr. Davis w u  born Jsa . II, chUdrsQ and one gTset-frend-department at the treatment 
plant.

“ I feel that Brown will be 
able to supervise both depart

at
volume of wwk is pUced upon I to tiY and take a bite eut of tbe 1918. He had lived la Big Spring
the secretaries in tbe local'chamaln’i  ear. 21 years. Justice of the rtiace

nwntA In ihn ruM Vii.n ,̂*‘̂ ,,'*'**‘ ** ̂ l e d  “Thst means affection or hun-Jess Slough er ruled deatti duements in the field better than into a central office for better ger, but we’re not sure which”
k tm  up here in City Hall,” | efficiency, accordleg to Nagel. 'S id  oiro tto  cuS? S i S ’s.

Slaugh I 
to natural causes. 

Survivors include one

child.
Pallbearers were H. M. Ste

wart, H. L. Bobannoa, Cheeter 
C ath^ . Kent Carpenter, Den-i 

son,.ver Dunn and H. G, Agee.

WKATHER FORECAST -  Rain Is expected today In the Midwest and along pert of the 
Gulf Coast. Snow Is forecest for the northern Plains. Wanner weetber ie expected along the 
Weet and East coasta with colder weather moving Into toe Plains.
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Student Recital Set Today 
In College Auditorium

BIp Spring (Texos) Herold, Sunday, Oct, 31, 1971

Col. Price Retires After 
21 Years In Air Force

With the shake of a hand and servire to the United States as

A studio recital featuring solo and 
performances by 10 Big 8prlng|Hw countrywide 
High School and Howard County! I**® 
junior Louege stuoenu wiu hej^^hen Sam Houaton sent in the 
preaentsd at I  p.m. today (Sua*ini)Uitia. information may be had

gTMt feuda,
conflict be- 

ulatora and the

day) In the HCJC auditorium
Faatured will h t Alan HUl, 

tenor; Carrln Whneler, Pauy 
Lewis, Gayle Eubanks, Clara 
Mae Taylor, Sue Garrett and 
J o a n n  Allen, all mezzo- 
s o p r a n o s ;  Patti Settzler, 
soprano: and David Chatfleki 
and Glenn Crosthwalt, baritone.

The Howard County Junior 
College Hawk Players will wel
come some of their counterparts 
from Odessa College here 
Thursday (Nov. 4) for 
Readers Theater to be pre
sented at 8 p.m. in the student 
union building.

Admission Is 75 cents for 
adults and 50 cents for students. 
HCJC students will be admitted 
with their activity cards.

"A readers theater combines 
oral interpretation of literatiuw 
with some staging effects,” Dan 
Shockey, drama instructor at 
HCJC, laid. The Odessa College 
group h u  updated its presents 
tion to Include some movement 
and music In line with iwc^iit 
trends, Shockey said. Mrs. Ra
mona Peebles Is director.

Among the readings will be 
“Clem Maverick” based on a 
book called “ Events and 
Celebrations,” by R. G. Vllet; 
“Necktie Party”  from a short 
story originally pubUahed in 
Collier's Magazine; and “Never 
Give A Lady A Restive Horae” 
from a book on etiquette
published in 1873.• • •

“Plaza Suite" will be the 
November offering of the Hay
loft Dinner Theatre in Lubbock, 
with Gale Storm (real name 
Josephine Owalsu Cottle of 
Bloomington, Tex), television 
and stage star, in the title role. 
The p iw ew  performances are 
Tuesday through Thursday;
formal opening Friday evening. 

• • •
If you haven’t seen the exhibit 

featuring early ranching, now 
on display at Heritage Museum, 
Sbeth and Scurry, better do it 
soon. Sometime after the middle 
of November, it la due to come 
down to makn way for one spot
lighting pioneer women. Ace 
Reid, famous cowboy sketch 
artist and crMtor of (Cowpokes, 
will be at the Museum Nov. 
11. • • •

Among th inp  now on display 
at the Museum of Texas Tech 
In Lubbock are “Indian Images; 
Photographs of North American 
IndUns — 1847-lMT’; also a 
coUecUon of Mexican and 
Southwestern retablos; Indian 
textiles and blankets; pottery; 
also Latln-Aroerican paintinn 
and drawings from the John 
and Barbara Duncan collection; 
Imaginative embroldwrlas by 
children of the Andaan village 
of Chijnaya In Peru. Mont of 
these will be on dlaplay through 
Nov. 14. • • •

The Dallas Chic Opara will 
open Its 15th anniversary aaason 
Friday and continue through 
Sunday. Nov. 28, Opening the 
season wiU be “U  FavoiiU ’ 
Friday and Saturday; “Samson 
and DeUlah,” Nov. 12, 14-2S; 
also on tap will be “FIdello" 
Nov. 18. i f  and 21. Ticket to* 
formation may be had from PO 
Box H083, Dallas 75210, or 
phone 214-74-1088.

The Unlverilty of New Mexico 
Press has tsraed a revtoed 
paperback edition of C. L. Son- 
nichaen’s "Tan T n u  Feuda.” 
The saga opens with the first

at bookstons or from the UNM 
Press, Albuquerque, N.M. 87108.

The ninth annual show 
sponsored by the Midland Gem 
and Mineral Society will be held 
Saturday and Sunday with hours 
9 a m. to 8 p.m. Saturday and

10 a.m. to 0 p.m. Sunday 
the National Guard Ai 
1900 North Umesa Road 
Midland. One of the 
will be an entire case of'brd 
cast in 18 gold by C. W, Mc- 
Matb, Denton. There also will 
be an exhibit of miniature early 
Americana all carved from 
petrified palm wood. Cut and 
faestad stones will bs displayed 
along with exhibits on cutting,! 
a h a j ^ ,  polishing, etc. i

••■‘C.liv • ' ‘''i - ,1» J

RECEIVES MEDAL — Ctol. Malcolm Ryan preaenta Lt. Col 
Bowman A. Price with a medal for meritorious service. Col. 
Price retired n id ay  after 21 years In the Air Force.

the presentriion of a medal, 
21% years of A.r Force service 
came to an end at the Webb 
AFB Wing commander's office 
Friday afternoon.

Lt. Col. Bowman A. Price Was 
presented the Meritorious Serv
ice medal at the ceremony and 
a citation. The accompanying 
citation read in part, “Lt. Col. 
Price dlsUngiiiahed himself in 
the performance of outstanding

operations officer, 3560th Pilot 
Training Squadron, Webb Air 
Force Base, Tex., from 14 Oct. 
1968 to 30 Nov. 1971."

Col. Price’s Air Force career 
began as an enlisted man in 
June, 1950, and he w u  awarded 
his commission after completion 
of aviation cadet training Ini 
1853. Col. Price plans to reside! 
in Waco. I

A.C. Walker 
¡Jacks —  United Deice 

Walker Ixh. fyatemeg 
Alternator*Oenerator 

Starter Repair 
Raeaeneble Fricea 
” Hoppe Has i r

IHOPPE A U TO  IL IC T R IC  
211 W. 4th Ph. 2H 'ni8

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 

W ANT ADS!

Spock Calls 
Mitchell,
Nixon Thugs'
ARUNGTON, T « . (AP) -  

Dr. Beojaroln Spock, baby doc
tor and antiwar activtst, says 
President Nixon and Atty. Gen. 
John N. MltcheU are thugi be
cause, he said, they broke the 
law In allowing mass arrest of 
peace demonstrators in Wash
ington on May 1.

Addressing about 2,500 atu- 
denU I t  UN University of 
Texu at ArHngton, Spock said:

“When I call Nixon and Mit
chell thuga, what I'm talklni 
about Is the fact that they hetl- 
tat»*-do not hesitate—In the 
slightest to break the lew them* 
NlvSs when it Is aonasthlng 
that Uisy bsUsve In. I w u  re- 
(srrlnf to the fact that last 
May in y  I w u  one of the 12,- 
000 arrested without the sUgh- 
test Isgal sxcuu or Uw sllgh- 
tsst lagal proesdurs bscsou  
they wanted ns off the streets 
Of Wuhington.”

Open Daily 9 A-M^IO P A l — Open Sunday 1 P.M.-6 PM. 
2309 Scurry, Big Spring, T e x u  IN S TA N T C R ID IT

Sunhmtu
The Sunbeam 

guarantee means 

an extra saving 

when you buyl
PRICES GOOD TH R U

CORDLESS ELECTRIC 
TOOTHBRUSH

MODEL CT7

$8,97
SAVE 2.41

CAN CLEAN 42% 
BEHER THAN ORDINARY 

HAND BRUSHING.

Molded top Keeps brushes 
clean, wall bracket, avail
able in pink or blue. 

•suNtiAM etuNsiAM coer.i«e

iSwibeam viRKi steam or dry iron
WITH EXCLUSIVE SAFEH HEEl REST

At last — a hed  rest tha t really 
doea ita job! Wide angle design 
guards against accidental tipning. 
Other dMuxe features; Spray Mist 
button for quick dampening. 36 
vents for maximum steam. Perma
nen t Press setting. W ater level 
gaug& S-oz. Stainless steel tank.
eeweiMi, •sumum coaroMTiM, m;

MODEL
SS91

SAVE 2.40

(  ^ulihèàm S p e c i a l

Sat It bnoe--radiant control assures uni
form toasting avery tlma for all types of 
bread. Easy-to-clean crumb tray, bright 
chroma finish, stay-cool handitt. 9 posi
tion toast eettlngs. 110-120 volte AC only.

GO A H IA D  A N D  IP O IL  Y O U R flL P

Sunhcani
GO

A H E A D

A N D  SPO IL 

Y O U R S E L F !

M I X M A S T E R
H A N D  M I X E R

MOOaH
% y n

S A V I 1J0

New
compact

styling
and
beautyl

• m A II f fOi'
• ’ li (il i. *» (11: ; ,,
r. : .- -
Ili  ̂ \.i - ,
' ■ : » H ;. ■  ̂l i i i r  • '

• LAROr r u i  L Ml>
BZATrPA
III ■ 1 . 1. .
lo ffi r r, ,1,

B L  I IN HHir.lS'

HIM I

.  TM UM B t i p  APrCD
•if.iROl III.J .

.vs .1 fi : ■ 1 - I,

SHgUWAifc

{SwnM Cm  DELUXE MIXMASnR MIXER
%

World’s finest—now in a beau- 
tiftil new style! Mix-Finder dial . 
with 12 spe^s. Full power at all 
speeds. Large beaters shaped to 
fit bowl. Mixer removable from 
stand. Automatic bowl speed con
trol. Tilt away motor. Two mix
ing bowls and recipe book.
•  »UNMAM. WTIMAATtR. •MA.TINOUI

MODEL
MM200WS

»4 1 9 7
U V I 5.40

M OMPOBATNM, I«

(  ^ ^ u n lK ’d i i i

LARGE SIZE PORCELAIN RNISH 
MULTI-COOKER FRYPAN -  HFLON* H
Super-tough porcelain exterior for beauty, e a ^  
cleaning, scratch reeistance. DuPont Teflon i l  
cooking surface lets you use metal spatula — 
plus no-stick cooking, no-scour MMarp««
cleaning. Buffet styling. Reinov- S d  A 0 7
able heat control for immersible 
cleaning. High dome cover. ia v i i .oq
*Taflon 1« DuPonl't r*(titar«d tradamarli f«r Nt AveeeOeer
noB-tUch flnl«h. H«r¥M(eaie
«•UNM AM . MIHTI.COOKH O S O N »«* » »•'»»'«••TION. IfM

. /  ^• /
/
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LITTLE FOR AMERICANS TO  CELEBRATE I Peking In edvtnce of the preal-llt did not bother to hide Ua 
dentiia effort. 'eltUon. Peklng’e propagend.its

Unconvincing Peace P ro tecto r
By WILLIAM L. RYAN the United Nations seem, for 
Am ap immcm c»rT»i»»M<«Mt the moment at least, uncoH' 

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. vinclng In the role of protector 
(AP) -  OfflclaUy It was United <>* Pe«ce- 
Nations Week, but something In the Middle East, both 
else was being celebrated when Arabs and Israelis criticized 
delegates jigged jubilantly in American peace efforts, 
the aisles of the General As- Moscow’s top leaders pushed 
sembly. j  major offensive of diplomatic

They reminded onlookers of tourism, sparked in part by 
pupils who had just put one’suspicion of both Chinese and

East European allies, clapped peered tp some as an ove^ 
rhythmically, Communist-style. | worked device to keep Peking 
Tanzanians, whose African na- out China said it would not join
tkm gets Peking aid, lolned if Taiwan remained, so enoi 
other enthusiasts in a victory members to produce a simple

The demonstration was majority decided they want 
imlted mostly to what Peking the matter settled.lili.

calls "third world*' nations, but As the shock wave hit Wash-there was no nUstaktog Ute note , ^  ^
of joyous anU-Amerlcanlsm. ¿'f... *v„."

The rest was anticlimax. Na-
New York Conservative, an
nounced he was preparing leg
islation to slash U S. financialover on teacher. Perhaps they American intentions. | lions which could have y o ^ --------- ------ —  _______

had. The United States had suf- But American policy, despite'*“® ^ *** contributions. Other senators
fered a diplomaUc defeat on the the U.N.buffetlngV continued o n — ‘ ..................................
issue oi China representation. ,a course charted for the WOs, 

For many U.N. members —j«imed at detente with China 
certainly for the Americans — and lessened Soviet-U.S. ten- 
there seemed UtUe to inspire aions. The White House an- 
celebration. Inounced President Nixon’s visit

PEACE EFFORTS China will come after the
On the Aslan subcontinent, a

war threat boled up and made,®* . . . .  ^  .
Would events of U.N. Week

Public Records
inside and outside the world or
ganization have a damaging

nwasure had carted, now packed him. If the meve was 
climbed on the bandu^on, no would be a serious
longer willing to affrMt ^  blow to an organization chroal

a«y in financial trouble.night the resolution to expel
Taiwan and seat Peking carried Though smarting ?bout the
by a thumping 79-35 vote. Only sutrome, the administration ac- 

of its 13 ‘ " “

MAMRiAes LicsNsss 'in me long
Gory C^lnt Irwin, II, of 2201 Corl,|IJnited NaUOnS? and Jwwt Lt«oA MeSrM«, I*, Box MO, ixauui».Alpint
Ac

(AP WIMPHOTO)

NO CONFLICT — What seems to be a conflict between 
churdi and state actually is no conflict at all. Tbe driver of 
the religious van Ml his brief case in tbe window and didn’t 
bother to put a cola in tbe parking meter because it was 
Sunday — a meter holiday in Houmn.

Martin Is Second
In Area Oil Activity
Martin County pushed into 

second place in Permian Basin 
drlOlag activity, the weekly sur
vey of tbe Reed Drilling Tools 
showed Saturday.

WMb If  rigs turning, the same 
as a week ago, Martin eased 
Lea County, N.M., by three. The 
leader was Pecoe County with 
M rifs  going, a gain of one..

Other county areas included 
Bordsn five, up one; Dawson 
two. unchanged; Glasscock one, 
mchanged; Howard I, down 
one; Scurry tsro, unohatiged.

Burt Royalty Oo. of Wichita 
Falls has staked three wUdcals 
la aonthsseat MttcheD County, 
all fotag to 1,111 feet to search 
for gas. They are M miles 
aouMweat of Oolorade City and 
on tbe Spade Ranch.

They are No. 1-18 Spade, east 
replacement Rir the ftnn’t  No 
1, (to he plugged at an 
unrejioilad d e ^ )  and la 1.3M 
from tfaa south and I I I  f i ^  
the east Unes of section 11-18. 
SPRR; No. 1-X Spide. I . »  
from the south and 4JN  from 
the west Unes of s e c ^  M-18, 
SORR No. 2-Sl Spnde, 1 . »  
horn the north aiKl 4.001 from 
tbe east Unes of section 31-18, 
SPRR.

R. K. Petroleum No. John 
Woodward la a Spraberry Trend 
locafioa in Martin County, 1,311 
horn the south and west lines 
of section 9-ll-Sn, TAP, seven 
miles northwest of Lenorah. It 
will go to 1,411.

In MRcheD County, a Turner 
Gregory (Clearfork) compieticn 
la m m  Operators No. 4 J. D. 
Henderson, 990 from the south

and 320 from the east lines sec
tion 24-21-ln, ThP; total depth 
2,130. set 5^-in. at 2,121, per
forated 2,U5j,811 acidlaed with 
1,000 gallons huced with 30,000 
gallons plus 01,000 pounds sand; 
initial pumping production 18 
barrels 29-gravity oil, plus eight 
barrels water.

Jootf Lm KMftiwdy, 3L •« m  Son AMimto. and Mr». Wynono vyhlta Mlltar, Sex M9.
»WQynq Olivar Shonnon, H, CMR 378», Wobb APS. and Loratta Looonn SmlW». U. of 13J2 Mota.Bonita J. Rubio Jr., », e( SIS N 

Xnn Hornondti. U.ai 1007 N. Oro0B.
Rodorick Altan Groar. II, SI« Spring. and LdWanda No« Serfcor, I», sT( 

Sprlnfl.
Vdlrlck Ooudo Groy, 10. of «1 Scoit, 0̂  Poirkio Roy Rowland. 17, of IODO
Homor Conrad Kogor, 03. of 103 Sontan, and Mr». Myrtio Hordy, SI, of 1001 Mota.
Rkfcy Lonco Montotaono. II. of 1700 $. MenHcoilo, and Cynfhio Ln  Joño», Í7, of ISOO Morrlson.
John F. Florot. 21, of 1103 W. Xd. and Aurora OOorone Oomlnbuot. I». Nodoot Court. U.L 10 W«l.Wltllam Eorl Bdont, 21, Fort Bllu. ond Mory Rota Folk». II, of MIO Run- noli.

three of Its 13 NATO aUlesifuaUy avoided one awkward fit- 
voted with the United States, 'lation.
Well before the vote. Foreign The president’s top adviser, 
Ministo Chow ^u-kal h ^  led pr. Henry Klcslnger, had been

eanizauon nave a damauinK ll-* Peking as the General As-r A a*« imi dignifi6<i finftl 6xlt from ^^^'somblv was DrGD&rinff imr itsImpact on it? Or would tbe cjner^\ Assemhlv hAll w«ik prepanng lor us
entry of Peking, ending the showdown. He was maWng
exclusion of a regime claiming PEKING OUT p rep a^w i«  to consultaUon
to represent 800 million people, Ever since fighting Red Chinai'Y'*“ .,, ‘™®r ,, ™ En-lal f(to 
to the long run strengthen the in the Korean War, the United, Nixon wslt and a summit 

* States had kept Peking out of ^  » " « ^ 8  ***«
ANSWERS UNKNOWN the United Nations with the nations.

The answers may be months maneuver, j Had Taiwan remained a
or years away President Nixon, years ago a member because of U.S. efforts,

P r e s to l  Nlion ,ugge,t»l ■«'""I! S
tlMt aiUl-Amertcan nuffiesta- ®“ ?; ”« y  jilmself bave set In »Uyad Mit ajaln and that coilM

couldtions to the assemblv . ■ .ui
undercut U.S. public and c o n - i^ “8“* Taiwan’s expulsion this
gressional confidence to the **"'*■
United Nations. In Washington,! The Nixon approach to 
to any case, the reverse had Peking, the July invitation to 
stung painfully. him to \isit China and the

Immediately to advance of ®‘**’'*"*®**‘***°"’* 
the Monday showdown, the u.S. i*yorto8 P e l ^ J

- - - ■ accreditation to the United

motion the events which have led to resentment in

Peking probably would not Iniprdfbaaed to  discover •  iww 
any case have permitted the truth: "Today it U more dlffl- 
U.N. vote, one way or the other, I cult for one or two fuper powers 
to Interfere with the visit. But, to manipulate the U .N .______

A LL OP US W A N T TO  
TH A N K  A LL OF YOU

Any time of year ia a good time to « y  
thank you but it u  especially api»oprlate r l |^ t 
now and everyone in our pharmacy would Ilkaeveryone
to go on record udth a great big thank you to 
all our good custom«' friends. We appreciate 
your having entrusted us with your medicine
and health-aid needs.

We would also like to thank all the other 
members of this community’s health team — 
doctors, dentists, fellow piharmacists, nurses, 
and many others for the enthusistlc spirit of co
operation which has resulted to this city having 
the very finest of medical service.

YOU OR YOUR DOCTOR CAN PHONE US 
when p u  need a delivery. We will deliver 
promptly without extra charge. A great many 
people rely on us for their health needs. We 
welcome request for delivery service and charge 
accounts.

Í 0 H Í « ®
915 JOHNSON DIAL 3t7-2SN

delegation had insisted it was
going to be able to block ex-'Nf**®"*»,*** made it s e m  that
pulsion c! Chiang Kai-sh€k’s|Ch ‘ "  a ’_s membership was
T a i wan - b a s e d  regime by inevitable.

omS T  o!ta"GÍ  ̂ L*ir'ciik. *'i*,'®15 A"«* "«ver was any
’*ftnr;yr*ir . 10 x 00» 0 quesUon, requiring a vote of two doubt that most U.N. msmbers
Soft, and lioboi Trofo' Mortiiít. ta, of thirds of the members. wanted Peking to. It won ma-
*iiiw *viinirooi Rodriquoi Jr., 20, of I Somcwhere sloHg Uic line the *PP*̂ val last y w  but

"**'lAmericm^ may have beenistumbled on the requirement
Rotar Lanxronco, 23. of «02 Soil, ond Donna Corol Lavd. 10. of IMI Corlofon.NSW CARS
Coodon oil and Ckomlcal Co., Box 1211, Ford Rickup.Wllllo 0. Winn, Routa I, Box I3S, pickup.
Frod Jono« Lodilno Co., Tulsa. Oklo..
Amoco Rrodwcltan. Odosso. Ford. Amorkdn Rofroflna. Box 1311, Ford.L. C. Hsrdv, Gordon aty. Ford.M. C SROod. 3303 Groco. FordToni Jodn Tkompoon. Oollao. Toyota.

y. ToyoNBrian W. Foov, 3017 Connollv.
BUILOIN« FIRMITI Robon Byrd. WIO N. Mata, ta build on addition and carport on ro»lponco, PJOO.

Sitan L. Carillo, 110« Lloyd, ta bulM on oddlttan ta a rooidonco and romodol.IIJWayna McNtw, 1311 Wrlghl SI., ta build a obrporl to oftacb to roildonca.

bamboozled. then of two-thirds approval.
NEEDED "HME The only question at tosue this

In the ordinary course  ̂of tiu* was whether Taiwan 
events the vote should have should be ousted,
come Tuesday. The Americans, Washington wanted both Tal- 
needed those extra hours to step I wan and Peking represeated,
up pressure for their “IQ’’ but It had used tbe “IQ ’ proce-
resolution, as the delegates dure so long that it now ap- 
called the Important-question 
proposal.

BRING IN YOUR GOOD USED CLOTHES HANGERS, AND  
KIRBY'S W ILL GIVE YO U Vh-CENT FOR EACH HANGER. 

TH IS CAN BE A P ^ IE D  TO W AR D  YOUR ORDER 
OF CLEAN ING  FOR T H A T  DAY.

SO CLEAN O U T  

YOUR CLOSET

AND  BRING

'EM IN.

KIRBY DRY CLEANERS

1003 S TA TE PH. 267-2312

Along about dinner time Mon
day came a sudden drive to | 
push for a final vote that 
When the Americans couldn’t  | 
stop it they knew they were

An amended wiMcat location 
for Dawson County is Hughes 
k  Hughes of BeeviOe No. 1 
Arvis Woodul, et al, 417 from 
the sooth and 2,100 from the 
east lines of labor 29, league 
271, GlasKock CSL, 10^ miles 
southwn« of Lamesa. It wiO go 
to 12Mt. Originally the tMt was 
filled with F. Y. Martin, et al 
as eperator.

31»Clam Sbonk», l«n E a to buiM
to trouble. Soon after, the “IQ”

pafoita ta Ibt roar of rotldonco, 31.300. Owtâ . «Martin, 1514 ««aidufta. to bulM
to bulW a

on oddHion ta oproga. 33»Bob Ipoori. 7lB E. «fh •tarogo kolldlng «n roor of taf,C. R. Oiovat, ORI Ayltord. ta bvlM a corgan oftoctiod ta a rondone«.Wottar Andarwn, 1003 Lomooo HIgl». 
wdy. to mota« «xoll tign> on o bi'ttaooo buHdlng. 3IJia.W. H Foflorion, 13» Itacdtag, to ro- roof O rooMonco. 3500Frank NUllor, Wobb AFB. to mova a froma bulldtag la 20B5 S.rdwoll Lono taf tampofory tacottan. 3125.T G.A Y. Stara. 1*0. 3». 3Hil Wigtaand Ibopplng Contar, to mofoil »lom &000. Gono JonnlMBO. 2M W. OPi, to movoJiMnlnao. o bullMni to Wortk cRy Rnilt»,

Anto«t A Vk3or. I3M Mkbool, ta movo a Roimo bundkif ta tOMfb cNy Miniti.

resolution also failed, 50 to 56, 
with 15 abstidning.

It was all over, to effect.
Tbe hall rang with triumitoant j 

cries of tbe sponsors. Tbei 
Albanians, Peking’s bellicose ij

No one has savings like these every day.
Not even us! Penney's dollar day. Tomorrow.

A nderson Music Co. 
113 M am  Ph. 263-2491

NEW AND USED 
GUITARS 

ACCESSORIES 
HARMONICAS

Webelos Den Is 
Training Topic
A training aession for all 

adults who are leaders of Cub 
Scout packs and dens will be 
held Monday at tbe First 
Chriatlan Church, beginning at 
7:11 p.m.

This aession deals with 
“ Webelos Den Operation’’ and 
is aspeclally for leaders of 
Webelos dens. To|rics include: 
what It to, its purpose, how it 
operates, program planntog, ad
vancement. leaderaMp, outdoor 
acttvlties, den meeting pattern, 
and the place of the Webelos 
den in the pack meeting.

“All adults who work in the 
Club Scout program should 
attend this training seMion and 
team more about the Webelos 
p ro m m ,’’ said BUI Brook-s, 
charman of the leadership 
training committee of the Scout 
District. Ha wUl conduct this 
•asMon.

Ttere are 1,288 boys, ages 8, 
9 and 18 ynars of ( c u b l^ )  age, 
who live to tba Lone Star Dto- 
tiicL Buffalo ‘TraU Council of 
4ba Boy Sceuto of America 

S t e r l i n g ,  Glancock and 
toward countiea). At the pres- 

anl time there are 167 of these 
boys, or a Uttte over II per cent, 
who belong to a  Cub Scout Pack, 
ao there to ptenty of room for 
■ore boya and testers, be

I

Color portrait 
of your child, 1.49.
Truly professional portraits.
Select from several poses.
• Large 5x7" size photo.. .1.49 each
• Set of 4 waliet size......... 1.49 set

I

TwocMIdron 
ptwtographod 
togoltwr. . .  2.96.

Great Christmas Gifts

A Ptnnoy txclusIVBt 
Full color 
portraiu in a 
•Iza sultabla 
for fram ing... 
parfaetforgtfta.
Ail portralta 
dalhftrad to you 
at our atoro by 
Pannay aaoociatat. 
Aga limit: 12 yaara.

100% DACRON POLYESTER

DOUBLE K N ITS
Special
New shipment!
Just unpacked!

YARD

Solids!

FANCIESI

STRIFES!

59/60" WIDEI

Penn-Preat polyester 
double knits are ao 
versatile. Sports
wear or dresses, 
this to the fabric 
for it. Sews up 
easy, needs 
no ironing.
Interesting 
textures, 
many colors. 
58/88" wide.

Three piece ensembles of polyester 
knlL backed with nylon. Blazer, sldrt 
and pants. Red, white, blue combos.

10-18.

Special 19®®

JCPenney

9 Doy Spocioll futir« Stock!

Latdies' Wigs
100% ModacryUc Wig 
with bead form and 
carrying case.
Regalarty 111 la Ml. Save M to M Maniay.

OFF

SPECIAL! BOYS’ PENN-PREST 
NEVER IRON CASUAL JEANS

Fashion color sUm jeans for 
boys to regulars and sUms.
Originally 1.88 pair . .  . YOUR CHOICE EACH

MEN’S ACRYUC KNIT SHIRTS
Full fashionad knits with crew
necks or long point collar styles. O
Sizes Small, Madlum, Larga, X-Larga ^ FOR

9 DAY SPECIAL! WOMEN’S 100%

Stretch Nylon Slocks

r>Pull On Elaatic Waist. 
Stitched Oease.
Reg. 19 . . . Monday Only PAIR

MISSES’ RIB KNrr PANT TOPS
Creslan/cotton, long steeves, 
solid colors with rnig-pull Hpper
fronts, I  DAY SPEHAL

GIRLS’ BETTER QUALITY DRESSES 
Regularly Regulaily
IJI to M 2 o9 9  ^
NOW.. NOW. 3 .9 9

SPECIALI MEN'S DRESS.TIES
All sUks, Imported aoatates, 
180% dacron polyaster, more 
Solids, Stripes, Fanctea ....... FOR

F IX II FMOTOGRAFMIII W ILL 61 A T  FIN N EY 'S  
M O N DAY A N D  TUESDAY, NOVEM9ER 1st A N D  2nd.

SHOOTING HOURSt 9>20 À.M . T O  StlO F.M.

JCPenney
The values 8 9  here «very day. p ir f

l i
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W /7H  $57,000, U N /T fD  f l /N D  
/S NEARING HALFWAY MARK

The United Fund reached $51,012 Saturday, bringing It 
within $4,UOO of the halfway point of this year's goal of 
$110.000.

"We are making headway," aald Morris Robertson, 
campaign chairman, "but we still have a lot of work to do."

The Gregg Street Safeway Store employes were added to 
the list of 100 per cent c'ontrlbutors, according to Alyco 
Butler, United Fund executive secretary.

The United Fund campaign has been going on since 
Oct. 4, and will continue until the goal for 1971-72 is reached, 
Roberl.son declared.

“We have 15 local agencies to support, and we will keep 
going until ihey have ihe money they need."

Fundamtnt'al Truths Of Christianity
"Rightly Dividing The Word"

"Stady to shew thyself approved unto God, a work
man that needeth not to be ashamed, rightly dividing 
the word of tmth." (2 Tim. 2:15) >'

If the Bible is the very word of God as all Christians 
believe. It Is of Ihe utmost Importance that every child 
af God should have at least a general and correct 
knowledge of this, the greatest library In the world. To
day we are passing through a world of revolution in 
many ways and are soon to come face to face with 
other religions that know not our God and our Christ 
as we know them. Then, too, there Is an increasing 
number of religious sects that differ so widely from the 
church which Christ established that If Christianity Is to 
survive we must get back to the blessed old Book and 
walk In Its ways, that our faith shall not rest on nny 
word of man, but upon Him in “whom is no variable
ness, neither shadow of turning."

"Rightly dividing (or handling aright) the word of 
truth” Is our text. All competent teachers of the Bible 
recognize that the first great essential Is a correct 
knowledge of Its different parts or divisloas. It is all Uk  
word of God, but the fact that the sixty-six l ^ k s  of 
which It is composed were written over a period of sev
eral hundred years, and addressed to different peoples 
in widely different conditions, has everything to do with 
understanding Its meaning and Its appikabUlty in this
day. H ( ^ g  we might be of help to Mine beginners In 
this stady, we are setting down an elementary sketch of 
the natural divisions of ^ ‘s Book.

First, are the two general divisloas of the UM and 
New Testaments. The Old Testament naturally divides 
Itself Into four parts: (1) Law—first five books of the 
Bible; (2) History—the next twelve books; (S) Devo
tional—the next five books, and (4) the seventeea books 
of prophecy. The four natural divislous of the New 
Testament are: (1) Blography-the first four books; (2) 
History of the early church—Acts of the Apostles; (3) 
EptsUeo- next twenty-oae books; and (4) Revelation— 
the last book of the Bible.

Gentle reader, of this you may rest assured: there 
Is no equal for this unadorned volume which graces the 
libraries and firesides of more homes today than ever 
before. As we contemplate the tremendous Importance 
of eternal Hivatlon to a lost world, we humbly submit 
this simple lesMu, hoping for a greater Interest la this 
"Book of Books" la^Uils dark and troubled hour.

Would you like to learn more about the Bible by 
taUag a free Bible Corresspoadeace Coarse? Send your 
name and addrem to:

BIMe Correspondence Coarse 
P.O. Box i m .
Big Spring, Texas 7t72l

Horoscope Forecast
TO D A Y  A N D  TOM ORROW

C A R R O L  R IO H TfR

OBNBUAL TSNDSNCiaS: y«ur SmI S«vt onS «VMiIng« In • l*no whH* !• tnink nH IlM vorlñu» v«u would him to rnotM In and Mor tomo cHondot wlU modo to moko wtMovor you MIyt In noluro.AUIUS IMorch tl It Aarll I») PMdtho ridhi woy lo dot Iho nolp you noddfrom othort to you bocomo moro luc- coMful m Nio futuro. Toklno ttw troot- monti you nood for boftor hoofts It wilt now. Do not tobo any rlikt with «WM moy now bo o minor oilmonl.TAuaui lAorll II to Moy «I Socretly moho ttw now orrondomtnft thot will imrovo your lot In Tito, but bo turonot to confMo In onyono OKCtpf Ihoto who con oMlit. Thon off for rtcrtotlon with pood polt. tlww kindrwtt to oh.•SMINt (Moy 21 to Juno 21) Con-toctlng othort olthor by totophono or In Dorton brlnot tho right rotultt lor you now. Don’t bo ofrold lo mobe fhooe chongoi that oro nocottory lor srdhtor tuccott. Now confdcft con bo rnotf hoofui.MOON CHILORIN (Juno 22 to July 211 Plan who! It it you roolly wont lo occompllth in tho futuro and thon got In touch with bigwigt who con holp you. Tobo port in on Intorotfing civic mottor. Avow oroumontt, though.LSO (July 21 to Au& to A hno doy to contact that* pooiMo who hovt (ho know-how you wont to you con go ohood I with proloctt you hovo In mind. A now boglnnlng now con bo most worthwhlW.< Do lonrwthing nico lor moto In f.m.VIBOO (Aug. 22 lo Sopt. ») You con bo OKOef In handling oil Ihoto obHgotlorw you travo ond got o fooflng ,of prldO ond tofltfochon. Tho ovoning con thon bo vory hapM with ntoto. Porool onloiiolnmont for (no p.m.LISUA (topt. 22 lo (2cf. 22) Co along with the IdMt of on oily who knowi ¡ how to hovo o good timo now. a now atlltudo con tolvo tomo big problom' you hovo hod with orwfhor. Mop octhig . In tuch o tuporlor moruwr — It't your i fault.
said Boren, and his tcoupio (Oct. 22 to nov. 20 you, . „ , I ore 0 lino worker and (hit It tho timo

and ink. clna'uai and oils that paintings reflect the beauty he to tiraw it and roop ttw bonotitt
portray the cowboy life and .sees. His paintings have|hovo to noht portom. oo lonnothh
western landscapes are the art depicted the hot Texas sun! wordrobo o<
of Jodie Boren, 45, Abilene,,glinting on a battered lean-to,ÍEn*w” íw'‘*MilílIIwn”  '*yo?*‘ hm. 
Although Boren is regarded as ¡the : tan ling quality of a Westlílg’'íü„!í?jr You"*Mn“̂ '*^5!i mZ* 
a new we.stem artist his¡ Texas landscaoe dotted wlth'!l,“"^!i?™‘
pauitmgs have been sold Bluebonnets and h“''® csetiicouN (Ooc 12 to jon »1
exhibited In several south-!. . ’ .
western cities for a number ofl̂ ^̂ y®̂ * cowboy

NEW WESTERN ARTIST -  Jodie Boren, regarded as U 
new name in western art, will display his works today 
through Thursday In the Howard County Junior College l i 
brary. The exhibit is open to the public.

HCJC Library Has 
Paintings Displayed

watercolors, peni tu n  away,’

tooing tho righi ptoplo. Loorn In Ihoto of dIHoront bockpreund to your own. Don't tobo ony unnocoooory rftb*. thoughTAltUUI (April 20 It May 1») You 
con hondlo rotponiibllltlot mort loiligonliy now and with root tbIH, to oot buty oorly. Onco your work It do< you con hovo romonllc ptooturo that you dotiro. Miow (hot you erg on un- dortfondino porton.OSMINI (May 21 to Juno 21) Olicutt fine peimi wim gftwrt ond como to a tirw modling of ttw mindt. HarNHo that civtc lotk you hovo pMuwd to do. Avoid on# who Hkot to gottlp ond orguo o groat dool. Stick lo butinott at hand.MOON CMILOUSN (Juno 22 lo July 2tl Start tho day proporly by ovoluotlng your obllgoHont ond tchoduHAg thorn to thoy moy bo handled witoly ond ootHy. Show fhot you oro o practical poridn. Improvo your twotth through prow troofnwnt.LUO (July a  to Aug. 21) A gi mornma for croedivo mgitor and to continue mloylng wtokond plooturet at wtll. Showtôg much loyoHy and affection 
lo molo It Witt. Mokt turt uou control your tompor and all It tin«.VIKOO (Aug. 22 to Sepf 12) H« and family tlwuld bo of firtt importoim now, to aim Hr opprovol end ogproclotlon of bln. Ool ttw proldcit oporollng thot

you hovt Iona boon conildoring. ploh- ning. Porgot fthtg off gn tomo tonggn).LISRA (Sopt. 21 |g Oct. at IM  doy It loin In Mdt now vomyro mil oppodU lo you onS dittot. RMl Ihd rtmt tyiitm nw( will iNino wocoM ftr gli. Coma lg g fing ggrogmofU wMl ovgrvono. Tobo It ooiy toAffM.
(Ocf. 21 lg Nou. nt You hgnUU thow rotgontlMllflM «gli or you Mg ttw backing «n g gogd dogi ln your thougntfulrwM for your

SCORRIO hod boltorvou hovt woll .. ef theto udw moon Ilio Show moro th moto ond gol rl(M rdtullt In thof riioim

Yoy hovo ■ wtwio now tot of goolt fhof roRulro much werb In ordor lo 
hovo tucctto wlfh Ihom In futuro. Odt buty oofhorlng dolo yeu nood olw. hlon tomo noeooiory llttto

a  lo Jon. M) If goworM Mdtvtduol
nT U Ì* ln*WPW ftorw VI wiinBp

N. So«

trip now.
CAPUfceuN (Doc. you conSicf i you hngw. yo for ItMÍ now

ond mon bo iwcctótM «Into mol dvk moflor RM holbful, too. Rotiro oorly tti ttw ovonfttg.
AOWARIUS (Jon. 21 to NO. If) Vou find tlM good polo wtll twip you with tomo lino iMt you hguo boon wnflng 

to got on tho rood. Outtino It ttwroufhly flrtf. Now ocguglwtoneot con bocomo Ml frhmdo now. It your Mdribtfi to
to Morob Jl) giant wifi g 00 moi

PISCUd (Pob.Into Ihoto COMM oorly to thol thoy con bo modo wcrbobio ond then tIM MltM ilpot leweN cuo- eooi. tkpdrfg wttt giodty cgogirolo. Dovofo tho dvdwfng to romonllc bot

MeiAfKlTCHENAlDr 
l l B  V v  DISHWASHERS

ik im  B /er!

Martin Says Cohn 
Still Is Smearing

IV e  p o r  , ô igpfinq kin with Ihoughtlulnott othI 
anH )iig|B*f** ** *'*** ''***■ too hovt boonauu »to I In in« cloqhoute lor »omo tlnw Do tome

ol your lomoui angimg that bringi yeu Toko DM chip of) yourbonotlls olto. thouldcr.AMAPIUS (Jon

He asserted that Martin ha( ĵ

years. ; mount in the great open spaces
Boren is a former art director Southweut.

of an Abilene advertising Recently, Boren has displayed 
agency who has dw ldrt to |,jg vvQriy at the San Antonio 
devote full time to his ^  a n d ^  Jamboree, and in one-man 

A b i l e n e g j  Ballinger, Brecken- 
thrlstian College. g^d Abilene.

A group of paintings by Boren 
will M displayed at the Howard »# ^
County Junior College Libraryi V O iC r S  ^ 0 1 1

¡SJSyW  o M  Register Now
8 p.m. today and from 8 a.m.t

T iiu^R v*\hA **i^?r iR*?n^fld. *1®'*’*” * County voters may
¡r«Sl«»r In vnrlou. o K l c « |r  5  S ?  5 .S T S  S S i  S K - i t l«  cm ptlgn  In lOT.

B».vn nnd bln bcoU»r, ) .
Boren, also a noted Western ^  *** assessor-collector i  
artist, both graduated from the office in the county courthouse.

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen 
Crawford Martin .said Friday 
New York lawyer Koy Cohn’s 
demand that he be removed 
from office smacks of Cohn’s 
days as an investigator for the 
late Sen. Joe McCarthy.

Cohn held a two-hour news 
conference here Thursday to at
tack a report by Martin's office 
which urged removal of Shearn 
Moody Jr. of Galveston from 
the Moody Foundation’s board 
of tnistees.

“The man was paid to come 
down here. He is expert in hi« 

s;:n.’̂ t r ^ „ i r ; ’' t h r h r  bSS d»l?illne-he was expert in his hne
fkwH tv do btfor#. A ordotor weed«» whOH hC WOPlcad fOf J«W*ph Mc*
lim l^”’ioniriM %u'7nd mT Carthy. smearing people,” Mar-

(Fob. 20 to Mofch ») Thlnki*̂ '’out tww (0 odd to preiont o*«oi< m|ver in a suit against the Moodyon tttilcai woy and tlwn pul wHooib, — ^tti motion snow tlM you oro o proetkon rounoaiion. 
porwn. Um dm good |ud
''%NPRAtl!^^tMNCi«r^ ThM It oi"covered up” what Ctohn called 
^  r p u r ^ n X : '  “HTongdolng and self^aimg by
ddotty bocouM you tiovo muck onorgy the Moody Foundation and by 
S ’ r *  iS in ’'r% w "tit«52: ^ “¡»S chairman, Paul Haas of Cor- 
M  not boon (Mg to nondio bô rt|p,,̂  ChrlstI” bectuse Hsts con-

ARiss (Morck 21 It Agrii If) Yeu I tributed 1500 to Martln’s Ft-elec-do muck to edvonct gukkiy toRoy.'

Th« nfwost Kitch«nAM 
dlghwg«h«rg ar« built 
b«iit«f ttMf) sv«r bttfore. 
For «v«n g/Brntr rafiabfl« 
hy. Th« n«w KitchanAid 
% hp motor —  tha moat 
powarful in any horn« 
diahiwashor —  now has a 
8 yaar warranty*. Many 
otnar raasona to buy 
KhohanAMteo; Patantad 
Soak Cycfa 180* Sani- 
Cv(U«. Adjuttabi« rack«. 
Cholea of diahwaahar 
typaa.

*lf ttw motor ikouM fo«. it wouM bo wglbeid ot no coot to you durtn« tho Ural yow; you'd poy only foe lobor durin« llw noit four yooro.

Stanley Hordwore
Your Friendly Hordwuru Store 

203 Runnels Diol 267-6221

Kansas City Art 
School of Design. Jantes Boreni,
is a formei’ director of the 
(towboy Hall of Fame In Okla
homa City and is a member 
of Cowboy Artists of America.

"Every part of the county has 
its own peculiar beauty, but 
here in the southwest, there’s 
a majesty and somber beauty 
that almost defies Uie eye to

.Numerous persons at Coeden 
41 ft Chemical Co. have been 

depulized by Mrs. Zlrab L. Bed
nar. tax assessor-collector, to 
issue and approve voter 
registration applications. Voter 
registration forms are alao 
avaHable at the Webb AFB 
Credit Union, tbe Veterans 
Administration Hospital and 
Wayne Basden’s law office.

1/2 PRICE!
Boys’ w e a th e r defying  

nylon to w  coots

/ ÍA ( ) (\ ÍT ( » 0 / V \ t  K V

nere s
What W e Do

$ 7 4 4
JR . B O YS

REGULARLY $14.99

$ 0 4 4

P R IP B O YS  
REGULARLY $16.99

Great looking style for goin' guys I 3 zip 
pockets, nifty belted D-ring closings • • * 
and o choice of rich solids I Smooth nylon 
is coxily lined with nylon quilted to poly
ester fill for the warmth he needs. Jrs. 
6-12; preps 14-20. Hurry, save nowl

••CHAROI ir*  A T  W A R D S

W . H D S
BUY NOW , FA Y LATER  

Use Word's Chorg-AII Fien OPEN 
'TIL  8:00

EVERY NIGHT 
THE YKAR 

ROUND

Lucille Pickle

Lucille Pickle Is the unofficial beefcatep around the Her
old, beceuae her position as proofreader anci her life-long eaao- 
elation with Big Springers, enables her to help insure accuracy 
of reports as well as catch the uncaught errera In spelling, 
punctuating, grammar —  and that ubiquitous gremlin, the typ- 
oqraphical error. She elao douMea In braaa as a women's page 
columnist and as a utility writer In that department.

Daughter of a pioneer mercantile couple (Mr. and Mra. 
Harvey L. Rix), she got the newtpeper bug ^  working an the 
high school paper in 1930-31, then had brief expeeure in the 
leurnalism department of young Texes Tech. For a time she 
worked with the Herald in advertising and on the proof desk 
but gave It up for a tima for a carter in marriage.

She is pest president of the Child Study Club^ the Liens 
Auxiliary, South Ward PTA, The Woman's Forum, and a for
mer TB  Association board mombor.

Hobbits includa playing bridgo (for' fun), i^s m e d k  id - 
vonturos in noodlopoint. In botween aha has worked an about 
every health end charitable campaign which has como down 
th# piko.

Marritd to Joo Picklo, sho Is tho mothor ef thro# ions, 
Thomas Rix Pickla, 32, Dallas; Jotaph Gary PicUo, 2$, Atndln; 
and Paul David Pickla, 19, sophomoro at Baylor Univorsity. 
Sho Is a mombar of tht First Baptist Church and h*s sorvod 
as an officar In hor Sunday School clatt.

BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD



HEARING SET TUESDAY

HOUST(»I, Tex. (AP) — Theiln a Jumbi« of contradictions.

i :

Environmental Protection Agen
cy and the Texas Water quality 
Board, still feuding over the 
best way to clean up Galveston 
Bay and the Houston Ship Chan
nel. square off in public again 
IMT« Tuesday.

The EPA and the state agen
cy will conduct a federal en
forcement hearing based on four 
months of Joint i^vate  study.

The Joint study was ordered 
after a heated hearing on the

The basis for that earlier hear
ing was a biack-bound study of 
the effects of pollution on the 
Galveston Bav oysters.

Federal authoiitlee claimed in 
the report that little or no pro
gress was being made in clean
ing up the bay or its chief source 
of pollution, the industry-choked 
Houston Ship Channel.

State officials, led by WQB 
Executive Director Hugh Yantis 
Jr., clalnMd much progress had

I and that data used in the so- 
called federal "black paper" 
was outdated.

After six days of testimony, 
Murray Stein, the EPA confer
ence chairman, called a halt 
and ordered federal and state 
technicians to get together and 
settle the differences in their 
data.

either cool and reuse the water, 
or discharge it back into Gal
veston Bay near its point of ori
gin, keeping it out of the

relatively unpolluted Trinity 
Bay.

OtI

Merchants Asked 
To Attend Meet

herwise, said the IMeral 
agency, future power generating 
units of the plant should be lo
cated elsewhere.

same subject last June ended'been made under state guidance

N o M ee t Set

Recommendations released 
from that series of meetings in- 
dicate that the EPA and the 
state board found common 
ground on all but one major 
item — the plans for a 5,000-
megawatt power plant.

The plant, being built in

Big Spring Chamber of Com
merce president Paul Meek has 
offered to host some 200 retail 
merchant members of the or
ganization to a "Lay It On llie  
Une Luncheon" Thursday at 
the Holiday Inn.

C om m ittee
Capt Boneske Is 
IP For October

No definite meeting date has bined computerized bookkeeping 
been confirmed for the four- for all agencies, 
member steering committee

C a p t .  Fnanklln 
3500th Pilot Tra 
has been named
stnictor of the Month for Oc- Boneske serves 
tober at Webb AFB. The a n - s c h e d u l l n g  
nouncement of his selection was standardization officer

member steering committee \ \  meeting and following, 
appointed Wednesday to study local elected officials endorsed 
and propose areas in which four g resolution calling for study 
local taxing agencies could of gu avenues that could result 
combine services at a savings m more efficient government at 
to the taxpayer. the least possible cost and for

One member from each all officials to endeavor to work 
agency ww appointed. Mem- together in "the desired spirit 
bers are City Commissioner of cooperation."
Wade Choate, County Com- n  had been reported that the

was to hold its first
oi. i;api. 'iw T . Wednesday, but a
gg flight ^ .^  (Aeck with County Conunlsskm-.

(rfflcer, flight "  »“chanan and HCJC Trustee
nfflPAT anrf trlct TYustee Ralph McLaughlin. fgUed to confirm this.

nklin BoneMie, professional Instructor pUot." ChMte, C (^ ty  ^ m -  jt had b<
ining Squadron, In addition to his ^ t ie s  as ndssloner Jack Buchanan, H w - committee 
I T-W Talon In- an Instructor pilot, Capt. u m e e t i n g  i

mads in a letter by L t CM. monitm' of the flight Buddy In- Commissioner Jack Wat- ^  ^  ^
- •  ------  — - - — , —o- . hing was elected chairman. - ^

- im

Ecologist Wants 
Return To Soap

Robert L  Hurst, commander, stnictor Pilot program. CoL “ “  eiecieo cnairmaii. ngj
CoL Hurst noted that “Capt. Hurst complimented the honor During the afternoon meeting meeting.

Bone -ke iia.s consistently per- pilot for his ability to "expertly, at the First Federal Savings 
formed in an outstanding man- dete.'mlne mission requircmants.and Loan meeting room. It was 
ner u  a highly skilled and for M students to insure i decided that the committee will

•■eduling continuity in all!make a list of possible areas 
phases of training. His briefings in which services might be 
continually keep both students combined and then report back 

d instructor ^krts abreast of to their respective agencies to. 
the most up-to-date information determine which areas seem the> 
available." most feasible

Capt. Boneske is currently Areas receiving the most
WASHINGTON (AP) — Dr. checking out as a runway .supoort from the two com-1 

Barry Commoacr, one of the upe vteory unit senior con- missions and the two boards
nation’s best known ecologists, troUer. Col. Hurst’s letter also will be further studied to de- 
proposed Friday the govern- noted that he is well qxuiUfied terndne the best method of 
meat ban all detergents within for this position because of "his combined operation.

»e vears and force a return comprehensive p r o c e d u r a l  gome of the services propoeed 
to soap. knowledge, inature Jndgn»nt. ^  comblnatloo Wednesday by

“  the elected officials attending 
the meeting included combined 
purchasing and warehousing of 
all supplies and equipment.
Joint city and county road main
tenance, Joint tax collect ions 
with a central tax office, 
combfned food eervice for

■enta not only are an Ingredient The county commisslon«ri,*<^*‘®®l  ̂
in the procesa of eutru^cation will hold an informal meeting* ^
— a proceas in which the phoe- Monday at 7;lh p.m. in the'flr®™***î combined maintenance
phates in detergents cond>ine! commissioners courtroom to of cHy-oountv street and road 
with other elementa in water discuss with interested persons «qolp«nent; joint computerised 
and aharply stimulate the the addltk» to the county show bookkeeping and maintenance 
growth of algae la plaat Ufeibaras. of puldic parts.
— but that process may be The commissioners have no Watkins said that the areas 
breahHig dowa the chain of da- apedflc p»«n« yet for the addi- hi which coopérâ t^  could ba

had
notified of any

stages by the Houston Lighting 
and Power Co., was d e s lg ^  to 
use 3.2 billion gallons of water 
dally from a marshy inlet be
side Galveston Bay.'

Company officials said the 
water woupd be pumped through 
the plant to cool tu^ines, then 
channeled down a long canal 
and (lumped into Trinity Bay, 
miles from where it was 
oumped into the plant.

Yantis and the WQB favor the 
power company plan, particu
larly since it calls for careful 
monitoring to detect any dam
age the cooling water might do 
to marine life in the bay.
, The EPA, however, feels that 
the water, which would become 
very hot during its trip through 
the power plant, should not be 
dumped into the cooler waters 
of the bey.

The EH*A wants the plant to

"I Just want to have a heart- 
to-heart session with the group 
who .can and should be the 
leaders in our chamber and 
buslneas comtnunlty," Meek 
said in exfriainlng the luncheon.

‘Tve promised that nobody 
will solicit them for nraney or 
pass out any pledge cards (rf 
any sort. It’s just going to be 
a meeting where we can discuss 
the progre^ and problems of 
our conununity. I want to tell 
them how I feel and I want 
to let them tell me how they 
see things," he added.

Part of the multi-million dol
lar power plant is already oper
ating. IxNig range plans of Houa. 
ton Power and Llj^t call for the 
final units to be added by 1975. 
The plant, located on Cedar Bay-, 
ou next to Galveston Bay and 
not far from the Houston Ship 
Channel, is a major unit In 
HP&L’s plans to keep the rapid
ly expanding City of Houston 
supplied with power.

The conflict between the WQB 
and the federal agency goes 
much beyond their differences 
over one power plant.

Yantis, in a speech here last 
weMc, said that the EIPA is back
ing legislation which would cre
ate "a water auaUty system run 

ifrom Washington.’’
* He said the legl.slatlon. which 
would amend the federal Water 
Pollution Control Act. is backed 
by “ very vocal people who are

nwiklng noises for legislation 
which would restore our environ
ment to the pristine conditions 
of 200 years ago. We all know 
that slmfriy cannot be done."

A representative of EPA in a 
regional office in Dallas declined 
comment on the speech.

For Friendly Help 

And Advice, Visit 

Mrs. Rankin At

Hilltop 
Nursery And 
Greenhouse

Hilltop Rd. 2I3-287S

HILLSIDE  
M O N UM EN T CO.

DUB ROWLAND, Rep. 
DOUBLE MONIIMtJST

S- ....$230.00
CEMETERY LETTERING 

Ph. 20-2571 or 2 0  MN 
21M Scvry

Ck
TH E

BOOK STALL
114 R. THIRD

Whistle Aid r n  
Cone T« Yea
A «hm  TwrnMH

laside The Third Reich

The Richest Maa 
la Babyloa
HKitmr4
So We Bedeve— 
S« We Pray
aw nw  A. BimrKA
A Stadeat PlasGad Is Aa EagUahnuui

Witches’ Paradise — Bartes Myers

He challenged leaden of the ronsiderible experience 
detergent industry to meet him * Talon Instructor pilot’ 
in a congresskwal hearing room 
for a ihowdown ovar his charge c L  D — 
that dstergents pose a ntajor b h O W  D a m S  
and potentially deadly threat to 
tha anviroament. D lS C U S S IO II  j C f

Dr. Commoner said deter-

fSnsaa

aoU.
carrylBi

yet far ^
man ftom dls- don. and'have invited the pabUc Implemented quickly were in 

in the to present their ideas to the city-county maintmanca of
(court. streets and roads and In com-

^  Hi »V A A A Si \  ^  A R. A »ii <1, »1, ^  A - A A A A A A A I . S 1

SAVE
MONEY

ON

A T

D IS C O U N T  P H A R M A C Y
2309 SCURRY PHONE 267-S264 

PRICES OOOD ONE W EEK ' 

TH R O UG H  SA TUR D AY

Alpho Keri Bath Oil
•-OZ. W ITH  FREE 
KERI LOTION. tOc VALUE

Mycitrocin Oil
3 ANTIBIOTICS— Vi OZ.
FOR CUTS— S C R A P «— BURNS

Juvenile delinquency is kid stuff. 
But they outgrow H.

Unicop-M
V ITA M IN S PLUS M
90 PLUS 30 FREE

MINERALS

Privine
NOSE DROPS

77*
$1.30 Value

Liquiprin
1 H  OZ. U Q U ID  PAIN REUEVER FOR CHILDREN

Z9*
$1.19 Value ,

A A A A A R - A A A A  A A A

HalsMTwdaarlyttMtbMngnHtttawild hid. He’d atraightan himnNf out. Ha our town naad your halp and naadH fast 
gothimalofofattantion. ntvardid. Poorpaopla oMpaoDla aickoaoola

AshagrawoMarhisatuntolwcama Todey.anawfanarationof Udsart dtaturbad paopla’aracourrtlnionyou^  
mora spactacular, mora harmful, mora working hard at throwing away thoir livaa. Give today. 
vkious.Paoplataidhawnajualnwild Thay.andthouaMdaofotharpaoploin Giva tha UnHad Way. Plaaaa.

I •■'fei

J m

. ,

0 ^ ^  ■
' sçr .• \ I .

If you don't do It, It won't got dono,
a

j i r

■ - -m xV"

a ;

.«ii

> 'I ,

T.'À\

Gulf Pollution Squabble Gets Airing | 
•̂L!
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P

legislation 
our environ* 
) conditions 
i t  all know 
»  done."
If EPA In a 
llaa declined 
iech.

'M O M M Y, I D O N T  FEEL WELL'

School D is like  Causes Illness
emotional lUstreH. emergeacy beaia to eeable Uie Tbe ipread ol trm  aareery

m irA ^ o ^ Ip x  " a I . i uaueUy alao kas cktld to retom to k ImmI aa aooo sdMwb and otiior pfOoclKKrtl
diiii . / I  oi.unMnacfoua teen lor ber chlld’t  m  po«Me, "lert the child do*,adacatk« la beiping puMls and;

“ • • 0 ^  pettew of achool chOdm to maSSr aapanUoa,i

( like it ao much they bally or eoevettMUIy com- rcveraible with time." The eiperta five thia advice
^ 1?™* kii.1 .. . munlcated to the child.** The IGeiBa traeM  U  of the for peraeta vhoae vooec chit*

Amoni other factora which ■■ anddepceeaeat dree develop achotd pteua or
K iS o iT iis  ”  * s ?  ^1. A rtS iS o to iS  s S i S ^ ' S E f i s . ' s s  * ' t ?  ■

niSSZ*”*' Ini buUvW end of >amm?r weeks of treatment, and priedpal to try to deter*;
or* chriaUwS’ holidara *md**of ^  reported, 13 of the II  chU* mine what factors are maktof' 

[ * ® S f ' I * ! ?  ^  an U l i S r ^ l r t h l i ^ ’ ^  ^  antldepeeaaant were it harder for the child t o r t i j
to have physical proble.naa u  ”  ¡ 2 2 ?  ***» *» »«nm to adiool. Nine in achooL

maritBi Of the If 00 placebo returned. —They th«MM try to n»«d e
““ y j *  “•Svtoitoi. ^  The a u t h o E r S ,  h i lS e r .  w a y ^  dSld can retum to.

*1̂ "  tA i •. elotitoch ‘ that "the drug action alone can- school ao that his abaenoe le
fu*  ̂ *®eo Rachel Glttelman-Klein not be viewed as automatically, j. '̂  olooged.

of a ^ ti te , coughing, headache end ^naki F. Kleia recently leading to renewed achool at- —Tha achool physidaa, pay*! 
or other conaplalnts, to addlUon studied SS scbool-phohic chii- toodaiice." Other forms of clini* chologist and anrae can devehto 
to their paycbologlcal stress. diw ^ e s  I to M at the Hillside cal traatmant must accompany wavito keep tha child In sch^!

Iwhila determining what under-SE>'ERE PANIC Hospital. Glen Oaks, N.Y. Most drug therapy.
These problems arise from had been out of achool T B l^  PHOBIAS lies his phobic or anxiety reac-'

anxiety — eomatlmea to the *̂'®**“ - True school phobias are seen tion.
point of panic — over EMERGENCY TREATMENT leaa frequently now than in pro- —After these efforts ere
separatloa from family and, Writing in the September vious tlinea, Solait said, attrlb-made, and if the problem cow* 
home or over being Inadequate ^  Hie Archlvea of General nting the decreeae to "more 11b* timies, then tbe pediatridan 
In school or over something ^ychlatry , they stress that eratod child rearing practices" and, in extreme cases, tha pay- 
disturbing at achool. |treatment must be given on an'and "less oppressive schooia."{chiatrist, should be conaaltod.

The child’s reaction mey b e '~  
so severe that he has to stay 
hOOM.

Dr. Barton D. Schmitt, of the 
University of Colorado medical 
school’s department of pe^s* 
tries at Denver, points out:
"This is in sharp contrast to 
truancy, where the child delib
erately avoids both school and

|Big Spring (Texoe) Herold, StirHloy. Oet. 31, 1971 1 1 ^

I Pol ice Assist In 
Dynamite Disposal

What do you do with a Mw 
little Micks of dyuamlte you 
don’t  want?

Call the pOUoe. naturally. 
Utat’s what Mrs. June Howard 
Lacy, a n  Cactos, did to get 
rid of old explosive cha ig^  jeft 
over from the riectric contrac
ting huainesi of har late 
husband. Police said that they 
turned over the seven stkka of 
e x i^ v e ,  about seven yean  
old, to the Webb AFB 
demolitloa unit for disposal.

I f  IT  WORTH 
$ 1 0  A  M ONTH TO 

PEIL SIC U R I A iO U T  
TOUR FAMILY?
e««y m utm t

Ffoe SecnHfy

r «  Furthev
Cal Or Came Wf

BIQ SPRING BURM AR 
ALARM SERVICI 

ittM IMw(

his horns during the day."
NOT MAUNGERERS 

And, he adds, these children 
are not malingerers, even 
though no physiological basis 
can w  detected for their com
plaints.

Schmitt, writing in the Sep
tember issue of the
diatrics, says _ ________ .............. ........ ......

^  purpose ¡A r a l ^  fun£ 
to whooljfor the community church, has 

Hwto he fMls sick. bionomed out into an annual 
Septenmff ^  Octowr — the fete that draws the Interest

The Fall Festival That Grew 
And Grew Is Slated Sunday

during the 
e wlDmc]

TOP DRIVER — Elihue Majon, recently named the Trans
portation Dlvieioa’s Driver «  the Month for October at Webb 
AFB, enten the station wagon he drivés as part of the 
motor pool's bam taxi service.

Two Months Left

YOUR CH O ICf

P L A S TIC  P A IL
3 ASSORTED SIZES 

3 COLORS TO  CHOOSE

Net As 
DlnstratedFor Im m unizations;^^

Only two months remain f o r ,s c h o o l  and coUege-levcl L % 9 9 m j

•a
Sprtog Steel Celer

By BRIAN PEAY Iwith her co-wtwkers, will com- 
ST. LAWRENCE — Every {1,  ̂ kitchen brigade, 

year about this time f ( ^  here

Entertainment 
afternoon of tbe fèto

begin to get tense with 
ment. as preparation for the an
nual Fall Festival begin*- 

f tk . 4 i n -  started out II years ago
“ Joura^ to be a simple harvest festival 
tM school-phobic I In t],e mue German community

first months of tbe school year 
— are the worst, he has fotuid, 
and the affected children

‘To make the meat for the 
feettval, we prepare 9  bomn- 
grown hogs and approximately 
10 steers. And usurily every
thing prqiared Is sold," said 
Hoebeber, aa he «plained that 
each year the number in
creases. The sausage is a mix
ture of pork and beef meats.

Besides adding to the festival 
fumlstungs. the sausage will be 
sold at a reasonable price in 
tbe booths, and buying 
of tbe sausage makes tlie n to  
worthwhile, accordlag to Hoel- 
seber.

Parents Promise 
To Get To Bottom

and parUdpation of anywhere 
from 2,000 to 5,000 area visitars.

„ ,  ^   ̂ Scheduled Nov. 7, the llth  An*
usualW are g< ^  students. pual Fan Festival is anticipated 

Dr Albert J. Solnit, the new to bring in approximately 4,000 
president of the American visitors for lumA and the same 
Academy of Child Psychiatry, amount for supper, according to 
said school phobia in chlldrai Jeromt F, Hoeueber, chairman 
from nursery school to the third of the piannhui committee 
grade usually ia ralated to their The Sa3v3; u  usuaL wUl be 
anxiety over separation from at the St. Lawrence comnninity 
home. hall eight miles south of Garden

8CIOOL REASON City, and five mlks west on 
Soinit, profeaaor of pediatrics Farm Road 2874. Serving fbr 

and psychiBtry at Yale Univer* lunch wUl start at 11 a m. 
sity, said that at later ages tha Sunday and will last until 1:10 
school situation itself is more p m. Supper win begin at 5 p.m. 
often tbn basis of the school and last to S:M. 
phobia. Approximately A  famlUes in

Tbe child might be afraid that the community )otn In prepara
ba* If not in good control In Uon of the feMival, usually held 
school — that ha cannot meet the first Sunday hi Novtmber. 
the tasks assigned him. Or he Common to their heritage the 
may exparience social enxicty man of tha community wlU 
in the preaeoce of otbar chll* begin Saturday rnoming, before 
d m . tbe fete, making 5,500 pounds

Dr. Maria Piers, a psy- of their famous German 
chotoglst who is detn of the HHectloo o f ' ^ ; ^  took ti im  to
Erikson Institute for Early Alfred S c h w ^ . ^  ^  ^

^tinning wheeL grab bag. foot- 
boU throw and ring toss booths, 
to be set up on t te  community 
building grounds.

There will be a  needle work 
and bake goods stand and regn* 
lar cooccasion stands, and a 
candral ride for the childiun.

Local cotton growers wiR do
nate bales of cotton and a m  
merchants will giva items to be 
auetkioed off (taring the aftar- 
noon also.

To cap off a stomach-filling 
day. tbe planning committee, 
Joe S c h w a r t s .  CUfford 
BoelsdRr and R. E. Hodscher, 
have nm nged for a dance with 
nousic to be provided by the 
LeRoy MatocM Orchestra, a
regular oom-pah-pah and poOca
band

"The cotton harvest has been

City slow this year due to the 
vy ratas^and a lot of the

j “ ? ,
than sit as an aftermath of their ”  ^  -
Saturday morning adventure. * a2 d ^ H < S ta iir  i

J. T. Hydan. 3709 ConnaOir, owna 190 eons of cotton him- 
repmled to police 3:47 s jn . self.
Saturday that M had discoverad la prtviona years the leatival 
th m  young prowlers In his has netted for the 
backyard, nvdeu said the 
youths Jumped the fence and 
ran down tha alley on Alamesa.

PoUoa stopped oat of tha

Big Spring atudents to begin the'students. 
immunization program required!' Shots are available irmn the' 
under a new state law ad* Howard County Health Service 
ministered by the State Health'st 201 Lancaster. Immunizatinns 
Department !are given each Tuesday from:

*9 to 11 a.m., and 1 to 4 p.m. !"We have not been having a  ̂
problem," said Lynn Hiae,; 
assIstaDt superintendent for' 
instruction, "but not all students 
have begiin tbe program of 
inunnnizatloo. We b ^  that 
cooler weatho- wfll eocoarage 
more parents to have thefr chd- 
d m  immuntaed."

The immunization p r o ^ m  
must be started by Jan. 1,1972, 
and completed as soon as 
medkaUy faarible.

Beqnirad for grade school 
level youngsters are imonniza* 
tkms against diptherla, tttaiwM, 
pclioiqyetitis, measles, mbeUa 
and smallpox. Meailcs im- 
miadzation is not required if 
there Is a Matory of maasles

Fewer inmnnixataons are re* 
qutaed for Junior high, high

LIM ITED  Q U A N TITY

Goodyear Service Store
«91 RUNNELS PILII7*«m

$% TAX FREE INTEREST 
UNITED STATES GO\’ERNMENT GUARANTEED 
RATED AAA BY MOODY’S STANDARD A POORS 

SECURED BY THE FULL FAITH AND CREDfr OP 
THE UNITED STATES OF AMERICA

States af AiMrira k u  agreed to make a laaa under Tide I af the Hiattag 
1*41, u  ■■ended (43 U.S.C 14H et aeq.) to the Lacal 
latter ta ■Mtartaktag sad canytag ant sach Prajcct i 
taM Act aad wRh me agreeam t af the Leeal Isaak« Agency, the said 
la he ■ (  saiWHsaany serared aa to the payam i af M i  prtadpal an t takn 
the Utated States af Anwrica. The taB faKh aad credM af the UaBed StMea 
p M M  to tack paywMat « d e r  aa aaqaalifM payaKi 
■f the Netaa. Under saU Act, sack agreeam t 1b reap lr^  to he 
■fficers af the UaBed Statea aeparale aad apart fra«  saM

rer IherceCta tha M a
EACH ISSUE af the Nates wB ba destgaalcd Pralect N et«  a a i  Hta iHRee 

BM are deaerihed ta rc tad «  to the Prajaet «  Praiacta fw  wfelih « « a  
■g Issaed «  fiHsws:

VARIOUS LOCAL PUBLIC AGENCIES 
TO FINANCE URBAN RENEWAL PROJECTS

Edw. D. Janet Ca„ 
Dan WOktaa M

r. New Teck

Educati« in Chicago, said the Food at 
child "might feel odd" if he c*liKle theJy 1
crowd or the 
black crowd.

the fastivai win in-{ 
m ight feel odd" if he (*lude the u ivage, barbecuedi 

is tbe only black ia a white beef, bee« , poutoes, cole slaw.
involved.

comoflBtty
an avsraga intake of from IM O  
to SI.OOO. "and the peoples’ tlBW 
and effort Is worth about twice 
that," Hoebcher said.

Those who come once, usually 
!ver fail

Their
only white ia a peas, cranban i«  and plcklea. that they

. — ... . -----  - ,—  *—“ - n  Of tbe matter.^
OVERPROTECnVE 

Schmitt u y s  alao that “tbe 
overprtdectlve, ovaraolicltous,| 
overdapandaot parent is the' 
mothar in over 90 per cent of 
tha cases. She wants her child 
to experience ao physical or.

Mrs. Arnold Lange, along bottom

tell their friends and never 
to attend another festival. “We 
hope an our friends in Big 

fathers assured police S p i^ .  Midland and Odes« 
*woold |M  to the,come out for a good tinie," he

said.

AMERICAS m r  POPUlMCOIORm

^  h a n d c r a f t e d

P h o r m o c i ^

F e e ft

iy Bah Kaiglif, R. PR.

Tha l in t  acceptahit theeiy 
af the re lafin  ef g e n «  ta

¡Mr and Mi 
earefM expert- 
■MBtattaa and 
« l e r a -

YOU ALWAYS fAVi MORE AT SHADOIX

P I A N O S
SEVEN FAMOUS NAME BRANDS

, a  - -

15% DISCOUNT ON ALL NEW PIANOS C 
Pay Balance in 36 Month With 

No Rnance or Carrying Charge Added I

moo
iMt, BtodleM
g «  to thtak af a yaitlndw  

mat ta canaettaa wRR a 
parttcMar g ir«  wHah caw
ed that dtoeaae.

Spedfle remedka caBM 
be « a rched far ani evato-
stad. 8a ^  
attack aad 
diseaae-cantag gem s «  a 
seleettve baMi. TMs WM the 
first step w  the raa i to
ward BUI’S caatrol af an 
lltoe«.

Ym  can wake aa tauartant 
step toward the caatrol af 
in «« when y «  brtag yaar 
preaertpttaa to KMgbt’s 
Phanaaey.

HANDY HINT: MUk vU  
aftaa reauve banpatat p «  
Ink wHImt scnMMng hard 
with aatp.

lC t t f9 ly t 'f in i« n t t« rB  

W  Mata Mal 387*1113 

PIBE DELIVERY

EXAMPLE:
• Hobart M  Cable Spinet
WALNUT -  SUGOfSTB) RCTAA..............

o LESS 15% DISCOUNT . . ^120.00 
o PLUS SALES T A X ..............27.20
• TO TA L  OF PAYMENT . . 707.20

S5 Paymanta ol $19.64 and 1 Paymacit o l $19.60

No Down Payment Required 
ANNUAL PERCENTAGE RATE O

HOW CAN WE DO THIS?
i t  TRUCKLOAD BUYING — SAVINGS ON ninOHTt
i t  NO nXX>R PLANNING-NO INTtRCST PAID ON MRCHANDISi
i  NO SALISMAN^ COMMISSION -  NO BRANCH STORI IXPINSI

n

YOU TOO CAN SAVI ON YOUR PIANO PURCHASil
•  MASON & HAMLIN — KNAII — FISCHIR — VOSI — 

STORY 4  CURK — HORARY M CARLI — H A U IT 4  DAVIS 
•  GRANDS •  CONSOLES •  SPINETS •  STUDIOS

SHADDIX PIANO CO
4M.410 ANDMWS HWY.- MWIAND. nXA$-6«1.1144

GOMRACT 
L  CHROMACOLOR

The DtOAa

a tg irta taeJ
picturainaeaaipect 
oabtrwtt Orsiaad 
walnut eelor. 
Chromaeolor Picture 
Tube. Titan CliaMit. 
SoUd-SMi Super 
VMee Renga Tuner. 
AFa ATO. 

a* u»a>
$468.M

AFC
auToeuTic 
nNK-TUNMU C(ATG
AUTOMATIC 
TWIT OUARO CON1WOL

ADVANCED z m r m  BLACK-SURROUIR) sc r r r n  
Ba to n  Ohromaootor, gtant-aerpan color pictuiaa warn 
m adhupof thouaanctaoftiny rad, graan and Mua 
on a gray background. ZanHh fbund a  way to raduealha 
doti in aizs, eurround tham with Jat black, and tor Via 
first tima fully illumkuto avary d o t

2 5 ^CHROMACOLOR
lOO

GIANT-SCREEN
CHROMACOLOR %

. ‘ - i f  ■,V., 9  c.

The WVNOLOa 
cewtw
Qrelned Walnut 
color. Chromecolor 
Picture Tube. TIten 
aOCbeaala. Super 
QeKI Video Querd 
Tuner. AFC. ATQ. 
VIW/UHF Spotllte 
Pans*.

1  I I  
i I I

drained Walnut color. THm  IOO 
Handcrefled Cheaeia. Chromaootor 100 Ptohire 

Tube. Super QoM Video Querd Tuner. APC. 
ATQ. VHF/UHP Oeliiiia SpotMe Panala.

As U«r At
$ 5 5 8 .0 0 T if f  q u é fíty  g 0 9 9  k t

tfhn Urn mm gom of

Prkaa Oood Through Nov. 6th

Big Spring Hardware Co*
117 Main
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Citizens Raise Reward 
For Vandals To  $250
Interested d tiw is  In Big 

Spring have raised the d ty  re
ward for information leading to 
the capture and conviction of 
pellet gun vandals, who have 
caused considerable damage to 
windows over the pest few 
weeks.

Previously the city com
m i s s i o n  authorized Harry 
N ^ l ,  dty manager, to post a 
$100 reward for the information.

but Friday afternoon dtizens 
hiked the amount to $230.

Any person with information 
should contact Stanley Bogard, 
police chief, according to Nagel, 
and the persons giving informa
tion will remain anonymous.

To date, car and office win
dows had been damaged to the 
tune of approximately $4,000 by 
being shot out with pellets.

DOLLAR DAY SPECIALS

Special Greap These Sizes:

SUITS $ 5 0
Regulars:
374849-4041

Vahwa to 14I.N

Longs:
J7-3S-39-4041L
46L-44XL

SPORTS COATS Only 5 Se Hnrry!

4 0 S -4 8 R -4 8 R  
3 8 L -4 9 L ...........

SPECIAL GROUP

DRESS SHIRTS € 9 2 7VALUES TO I.M ▼
MesUy Fieaeh Caffs JL

SPECIAL GROUP 1/«

ROBES 7 2

ONE GROUP

VESTS

BenlcAmerkard ß lilv O  ^i^RSfOIV
atore

DFC PRESENTATION A T  WEBB  
. . .C o l .  Malcolm Ryan, Capt. Douglas Monarchic

Webb Personnel Given 
DFCs For Asian Duties
MaJ. James A. Swann Jr., 

Capts. Timothy E. Danforth and 
E. Douglas Monarchic were re
cently presented the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross (DFC) 
in ceremonies on the Webb 
flight line.

The presentation to Capt. 
Danforth included two Oak Leaf 
Güsters to the DFC. The three 
men were honored for extra
ordinary achievement in aerial 
flight in Southeast Asia, accord
ing to the dtation accompany
ing the awards.

HaJ. Swann was awarded the

DFC for action as a forward 
air controller near Quang Ngai 
Vietnam, Dec. 4, 19M. ‘‘As pilot 
of an unarmed 0-2A,” the cita
tion noted, “he skillfully and ac
curately directed tactical aiT' 
craft against numerous hostile 
firing positions, thus checking 
the hostile aggression and sav
ing numerous friendly lives.”

Capt. Danforth’s citations no
ted actions as a forward air 
controller July 17, 1970, Nov. 2, 
and Nov. S, 1970. In each case, 
he was credited with nruin 
tainlng “his aircraft in the area

m i r m m i t m i f tMm

Uiwcnmbk Umm lour Juaiblca, 
one letter to each eqnare, to 
form four ordinary wonls.

TWAHR |*Ä.CÄS.—

□
CÌZAR

THAAMSa 04AN6Fe5lN LAW!» 
MI6 HT BE 

BOfOsI» THIN6A

BLOUED
loCannthei 
irit— tod by the abo v  cartoon.imm

MYSTIC MTONI
I A— en Fhe» * e  ewfled orteve « 

m m tM m  MATM

to direct allied tactical aircraft 
against dangerous hostile forces 
positions and targets.”

The citation for the second 
Oak Leaf Guster included this 
statement, “The coolness and 
skill he displayed in this 
hazardous action proved to be 
effective when later reports 
confirmed that heavy losses 
were inflicted and the hostile 
force was routed.”

Capt. Monarchic was recog
nized fbr service as an AC-119G 
pilot, Oct. S, 1979. “ He coor
dinated aD radio clearances 
while holding the precise alti
tude required for an accurate 
gunship firing and iUumina 
tion,” the citation noted, . 
inflicting heavy casualtiw upon 
the hostile force and breaking 
the hostile attadc.”

General Says 
U.S. Arms Lagging

SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 
— The weapons balance is til
ting toward the Soviet Union at 
a time when the United States 
is “substantiaUy cutting back 
on military forces,” says Gen. 
William C. Westmoreland. 
A r m  cMef of staff.

‘”m  tanpUcations of a clear
ly discernable sMfUng in the 
balance of military power . . .  
should concern ail Americans,” 
Westmoreland told the Mother 
Lode Chapter of the Association 
of the U.S. Army Friday.

American defense spending is 
at its lowest level since 1951
and about half of Russia’s mili
tary budget, Westmoreland 
said.

Organization 
Dinner Siated
The “Together-We-OrganiaB” 
u q n t  of the Lone Star Dia- 

trlct of the Boy Scouta ef 
America will be held Monday 
In the Fellowship Hall of the 
First United Methodist Church 
beginning at $;N p.m.

This banquet is one of the 
steps in the organization of 
three new Boy Scout Troops in 
Big Spring. These new troops 
should be completely organized 
with institutional representa
tives, troop committees, scout
masters, assistant scoutmasters 
and Scouts registered and 
chartered no later than Dec. 13, 
according to Ray Newton, 
chairman. This project under 
the L(M)e Star district organiza
tion and extension committee.- 

Wesley United Methodist 
Church, First Presbyterian 
Church and the First Christian 
Church’- will have organizing
groups at the banouet, and re
ceive help in makiniIking Scouting 
an integral part of their youthfir you!
program.

“We wish to thank the several 
for underwriting this banquet 
and other organizational ex
penses,” said Reeves Moren, 
O & E member. “They are 
Prager’s Men and Boy’s Wear, 
Lowell Jones, First Federal 
Savings and Loan Assodatlon, 
First National Bank, NCO 
Wives Club, McMahon Concrete, 
McGibbon Oil Co., and Driver 
Ins. Agency.”

Unit Has Class 
In First Aid

(AV WIREPHOTO)

calling
“The Last Movie,” “lousy . . .  awful . . .  sloppy, amateurish, 
incoherent, self-indulgent. . .  and boring.” Hopper clainu it’s 
“a great movie. . .  £ a t . . .  will live btyond my lifetime as 
a work of art.”

Members of the Big Spring 
Composite Squadron, Texas 
Wing, Civil Air Patrol, heard 
Maj. John Stehley discuss 
“Leadership Training” during 
scheduled meeting last week. 
Lt. CoL L. Connell Taylor talked 
on “Moral Leadership” during 
the second half of the session.

Wednesday night was the 
concluding session of the 12- 
hour American Red Cross 
standard first aid course taught 
by Joe Baucham and Leon 
Stockten. The first nine hours 
were taught on Monday, 
'Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
of the preceding week. The 
over-all average class grade 
was 96.8. Members taking the 
e x a m i n a t i o n  were Windell 
DeRouen, Pat Buske, Gary 
Galaway, Maj. Walter Trim and 
senior member Mitch Hoover.

The squadron meets again at 
7:90 p.m. Monday at the Webb 
Aero Gub Building on Webb Air 
Force Base. Lectures on leader
ship training and a fllm about 
first aid by N. E. Roll wlU be 
featured. Interested persons are 
Invited to attend.

Robert Bell Trial 
Is Re-Scheduled
Robert W. Bell, 21, Bigi Bell was to be tried in 161st 

Spring, will not be tried this! District Court, Odessa, but Dls- 
week for the July 2 stabbing trict Judge R. L. McKim said 
death of Sophia Giovanni, 50, Friday ihat he had granted time
an Odessa 7-Eleven store clerk.

Election Call 
Due By Board
STANTON -  School board 

members here will meet 
Monday night at 7 p.m. in the 
school administration building 
to sign a resolution calling for 
a $1.2 million school bond elec 
tion.

Joins UT Spurs

The Casual Shop
1107 1 1 t h  Ploct

Fall and Winter
Coat Sale

Foke Furs 

Fwi Fare

Fox Trimmed Wool 

Mink Trimmed Wool 

Vinyl Trimmed 

All Weetlior Cooto

Regulor Price 

$29.95 to  $155.00

Price
1

Larry Taylor, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Leon Taylor, 2600 Crest- 
Une. Apt. 14, has been selected 
as a member of the Silver 
Spurs, an honorary service 
organization at the University 
of Texas at Austin. Taylor, a 
Junior majoring in pubUc rela- 
tiois, was one of 10 men at 
the University to receive an 
invitation to Join the ixmorary 
organization.

The Silver Spurs, numbering 
50 men, are selected on the 
basis of scholarship, leadenhip 
and service to the University. 
The Spurs take care of Bevo, 
the Longhorn mascot. Taylor, 
a 1911 graduate of Big Spring 
High SchooL currently serves 
the Spurs u  the alumni rdn- 
tions director.

No official action was taken 
on calling the bond election In 
a meeting last Monday, but 
board members agreed in the 
meeting to set Nov. 23 as the 
election date.

Discussion on the proposed 
bond issue was held in the 
meeting, as board members 
studied the issue with repre
sentatives of Brasher, Goyette, 
and Rapier architectural firm, 
of Lubbock.

Under the proposed bond 
issue, plans are to build a new 
high school and gym, build 
acMitional dassrooms rnito the 
present high school for a Jgnior 
high bulhUng, and build addi
tional rooms on top of the pres
ent elementary building.

According to Russell Ifc- 
Means, superintendent, the 

M o ^ y  night will be 
expressed a poiitiv» 

feeling toward the attnade of 
the public on the issue last 
week.

meeting M 
short, l ie

for a psychiatric examination 
for Bell at the Big Sprinj State 
Hospital. Judge McKim added 
that he probaUy would not be 
able to reschedule the trial until 
after Christmas.

“ It’s a  capital - punishment 
case, and Jury selection will 
take a long time. We had sched
uled Just the one criminal case 
for this week because we ex
pected it to take so long,” said 
Judge McKim.

Defense attorneys for Bell are 
Big Spring attorneys GU Jones 
and John Burgess. District 
Attorney John Green will |Ht)se- 
cute.

Bell is alleged to have been 
one of three men who robbed 
the 7-EIeven Store at 42nd 
Street and East County Road 
and then stabbed Mrs. (iiovanni 
repeatedly and left her body In 
a back room of the building.

Charges of robbery by assault 
and murder were filed asainst 
each of the men, and bona was 
set at $50,000 on the robbery 
charges but denied on the 
murder charges. BeU remains 
In custody in Ector County Jail. 
Also < c h a r^  is RandaD 
Chatham, 18, Odessa, and 
another Odessa man later de
termined to be a Juvenile.

FOR BEST 
RESULTS, USE 
THE HERALD'S 
‘ W A N T ADS!

HIOHLAND CENTER
Serving Hems 11 AJf. Te 8 P.M. - 1 P.M. Te 8 P JI.

DAILY
11 AM. TO $ P.M. CONTINUOUS SERVING ON SUNDAY 

SUNDAY MENU
Beef Chip Saey with Hat Fluffy R ice.........................................................................9*0
Itoast TulKy with Old Fashtoned Sage Dresslag, Rich GiMet Gravy aad

Cranberry Sanee ......................................................................................................... TOO
Baked Aren Sqaash wKh Brewn Sngar .....................................................................250
Brassel Sprento Anuindlne..............................    2S0
Snaalsb Celetlaw............................................................................................................  220
Pnrr’s Fresh Fndt Salad.........................................  Mo
Cberi7  Blneberry Pit ..................................................................................................  2S0
Pnrrs German CbecMnto Cake $00

MONDAY FEATURES
Old Fashtoned Beef Stow.........................................................................................   m
Deep Fat Frtod Oyrtors with French Fried PntatoM and Taagy Seafaed Sanee . . . .  l.fO
Temato aad Onton Stock wHh Cbcem Sanee............................................................... .....
Saar Cream Cheese Petatees........................................................................................ ...
Data Maralmiallaw Waidarf Salad ...........................    Mo
Catoslaw witb Bacea Chl|to..............................................................................................MO
Bat Mince Pto with Ram Sanee .................................................................................... Mo
Chaealato Chiffea P to .................................................   Mo
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(AP WIRSPHOTO)

NUMBER TWO — No. M Rodrigo Barnes of Rice University runs back his sec
ond pass Interception for good yardage as Rice beat Texas Tech University Sat
urday in Lubbock, 9-7. Defending for Tech are No. 90 Miles Langehennig, a run
ning back, and Andre Tillman an end.

Dickson Reclaims 
Vegas Lead

M-'

Tech
Into

LUBBOCK (AP) -  Rice rode Mark WUllams' 
three field goals and the running at Stable Vincent 
to a 9-7 Southwest Conference victory over Texas 
Tech Saturday.

Linebacker Rodrigo Barnes skyjacked two 
Tech passes and Rice converted the second into 
the winning field goal as the Owls gave new Head 
Coach Bill Peterson his first SWC triumph.

WUHams booted twin 32-yard field goals in 
the first and second periods and clouted a 21-yard 
effort with 1:11 remaining in the final period to 
give the Owls their second triumph in seven games 
and their first in threb conference outings. The 
loss left Tech 9-5 for the season and 1-3 in SWC 
piay,

A Tech homeconung crowd of 98,940 watched 
on a crisp, blustery afternoon as sophomore 
quarterback Jitnny Carmichael hurled Texas Tech 
from its 9-9 halftime deficit and into a 7-1 lead 
six minutes deep in third period.

He rifled passes of 7. 17. 15 and 12 yards to 
Johnny Odom and Miles Langehennig blasted the 
final two steps of a 72-yard Raider drive.

Carmichael guided the Red Raiders into what 
loomed as a clinching touchdown but linebacker 
Barnes intercepted a third down pass a yard deep 
In the Owl end tone and raced 87 yards to the 
Tech 13. That was flie longest Interception return 
in Rice hiftory, although the Owls failed to score 
in the face of a gallant goal line stand by Tech 
at the Raider one.

Less than six minutes later, Barnes again 
intercepted CarmichaM at the Raider 40 and 
returned to the 28 from where Vincent pounded 
the Owls into easy field goal range.

A bad snap nearlv enabled Tech defender Mark 
Dove to Mock W ilums’ kldc but be managed 
to get It away and on ta if  e t

Point Tourney Set 
At Country Club

A Point Tournament for did) members wlH 
be held at the Big Spring Country au b . Entry 
fee is $5 per player.

Women are being encouraged to Join the 
competition. Prises will be awarded both to win
ning foursomes and to low individuals. Entrants 
will make full use of their handlcana.

Under tournament rulea, a double bogie will 
count one polut. a bogie is worth two points, a 
par three polnta, a birdie fou^ points and an eagle 
or better five points.

Muhommad Ali Will 
In ZurichFight

DUE.SSELDORF, Germany (AP) — Muham- 
nrad All, former world heavvwelght champion, has 
signed a contract to fight former German cham
pion Juergen Blin Dec. M in Zurich, Swltwrland.

Sources cloae to German promoter Frits WIene 
said AU la to receive a purse of $909,000 and BMn 
$45,000 for the bout In Zurich’s Hallen Stadium.

Plans call for the fight to be televlaed live 
to the United Statei, sources said.

In hli last bout, the 27-year-old Blin recently 
lost a close decl.don to former European heavy
weight champion Joe Bugtm In London.

Sixkiller On. Beam
LOR ANGELES (AP) — Sonny Slxklllcr threw 

two touchdown bomba and n-ored a touchdown 
himaalf u  the Washington Husklas dafeated UCLA 
Saturday 2S-11 All of the UCLA acoring came on 
tour field goals by Etna Herrera.

i

LAS VEGAS, Nev. (AP) -  
Long-shot Bob Dickson reeled 
off a string of three consecutive 
blnUes, surged past faltering 
Lee Trevino and regained the 
lead Satoidav In the third 
round of the $135,00 Sahara In
vitational golf tournament.

Dickson. 103rd on the money 
list this eeaaoo and lacking a 
finish in the top 10 in two 
years, fired a four under par 98 
for a 54 bole total of 210 as he 
reclaimed the No. 1 posltioa he 
held after the first round 
Thursday.

Trevino, the pre-toumey fa- 
vinlte who took the second 
round lead, dropped back with 
bogeys on the 11th and 12th 
hoMM and finished with a 79.

That one-overpar effort by 
the popular Trevino, winner of 
five titles this season but in a 
slump the last three months,

Sve him a 54-hole total of 214, 
iir off the pace.
It dropped him back to fourth 

place going into the final round 
on the 7,149-yard Paradise Val
ley (fountry Club course.

Don January, a 4^yea^■o^d 
veteran and former National 
PGA chanq>ion, moved into 
second place with a 00 in the 
bright, warm sunshine. He 
scored an eagle three on the 
13th bole en route to a three 
round total of 212.

•T didn’t  misi any greens,” 
January said. “I hit a three 
wood aecond shot about three 
feet past the hole for the eagle 
on the 13th.” He also birdied 
the par five 17th.

Kermit Zariey came on with 
a 70 for 211 and third place, one 
In front of Trevino.

Former Masters champion 
Gay Brewer and big George 
ArdM* were tied ait 111, one im- 
der par. They ware the only 
other players la the field able 
to beat par through three 
rounds.

Brewer had a TO and Archer 
71.

LAS VtOAS, Mtv. (Am — ▼«'e rtuot Ksm SMvrSn kl thf tUMIO J» 
haro h>yiWW»nai tU f Hunm ntM  an n«a 
7,)4>-vara, par 71 Para«M  VaHv Kawn- 
try Cii* OBum:

KematlSey ...............
Laa Travlaa ...........................

Oaarot A r ^  ......................
Lflfiny WSdkNit aSaa•a#iaaaaa7̂ fmkF“ 2l•
Oaona Mman ......................
Dav* SlehilStfiaf ............... 7>-77'4S— >17
So** CanvW .........................
ArtiaM SaMMr ...................... 74-7M^117
Sroa Marti ............................
JM* CMSOft ...........................
Oavo Mart ............................
Jkn SarrloH ........................7J-7I-7S— 117
Jim Jomlooon ........................
LaSrai» Marrto ...................... 5 ‘2 - Z t T l !

rrt Vaneav .........................
H. Mkao .............................74-74-70-iw

Ja*tnt*Y Mlllor .......................7V74-y— 111
Da*« fett ................................ T T ^ I-T i-iW
J«*, So*»#* ............................
ciaU DouWaot ......................*i-7^7>—t i l

Jackets Battle 
Back To Win
HUNTSVILLE, Tex. (AP) -  

Staging their blggeat comeback 
victory of the seaeon, Howard 
Payna spotted Sam Houston 17 
points In the first ouarter be
fore rolling to a final 35-17 vlc- 
tory before a homecoming 
crowd of 16,000 here Saturday.

Charles Lewis, Howard Payne 
tailback, scorad three times 
while rolling up better than 125 
yards rushfiif.

Aggies Sh(Kk 
17-9

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (AP) ~  
T exu  AAM turned three Arkan
sas errors into a 17-9 upset of 
the eighth ranked Eazorbacks 
Saturdav night.

The Aggies drove 18 and 47 
yards for Mark Green’s touch
downs and Pat McDermott kick
ed a 34-yard field goal following 
a fumble recovery at the Arkan
sas 47.

AAM’i  victory, coupled with 
Texas’ 22-18 triumph over South
ern Methodist, scrambled the 
Southwest Conference race. Ar
kansas, SMU, Texas end TCU 
have one conference loss each.

HOUSTON (AP) -  University 
of Houston backs Tommy Mozi- 
sek and Robert Newhouse ran 
for touchdowns of one and 16 
yards and a stiff Houston de
fense Intercepted three Florida 
State passes Saturday night to 
upset the 19tb ranked Seminóles 
14-7.

Florida State quarterback 
Gary Huff, the nation’s leading 
passer, was victimized three 
times by the Houston defensive 
secondard, which picked off two 
interceptions at the Houston 
goal line and the third in the 
end zone.

0 0 0

WACO, Tex. (AP) — Coach 
Jim Pittman of Texas Christian 
UMverslty collapsed and died of 
an apparent heart attack Satur
day night, and bis squad, told 
at halftime, beat fired-up Baylor 
34-27.

Baylor, which has scored only 
31 points in five previous games, 
r l p ^  off 20 in an explosive 
first half, but TCU niatched the 
Bears point for point. After Mat
thews Williams bolted 34 yards 
for a Baylor TD in the thiid 
quarter, TCU marched 75 yards 
to tie it on Judy's run.

The winning drive for TCU 
was 57 yards and was climaxed 
when, on third and 10, Judy hit 
Peoples falling across the goal 
line.

T oko

17

M u rN w a s T
:«■ ASM 17, ArtMAMt t  

Haution 14/ RlOflOt* It. /
TCU H  SoviO* *7 
Toio* ti, tMU 1«
Nortfi Toiot *1. Oroko IMIv II  
Arkoniot AM IN 41, *4or<ll<W 14 
Ouochlfo II. Arkmtm It 14 
U.t 4), Auflln ColloQO W 
Howord eoyno M, lorn Houolo*l 
Now MohIco M, Arliono M 

M R  WSST
Utah ktoto W, Cato M. 17 
Wyomlno W, UM i 14 
Mo*i»ai«a 14, WlSw tiofo II 
(ou4ho*n Cot a. Colllomla • 
Itonford II, Oroaon H ait *4 
WOfhlno»o<i p . Jc u k  1*
WooNlflilM M. Il.^ogo** *1 
■Mm  1». SI, Mo*l»Oi«« f». *4 
Roclfk Lul««o*oi« M, idadio CoHofO • 

■A»T
■ucknoll 14, Rutoor* I )
Co«Nt Ouord 14, TrlnHy CdM««# 17 
Colby CMloqo a, Hobart Collogo a  
CamMl aTcMMWbla >1 
e WroMdobu^ a, Mlllortytllo W. I* 
MonheWdn IK Me# Coiiato •
Now HompoMr# a, Rhedo liiond • 
RonMblaof a, Wercootor Tocti P 
iowdolti 4 t Sddot Collooo M 
Oort mouth 17, Volo If 
Holy C*OM 17, No*itioatto*n 7 
AAauartiuootti 24, Vormont IS 
Rittfbvrgh *1, SyrocuM 21 
erl»*co1o** 44, Srown *1 
Thiol Collogo a, Allogho*iy IS 
Wllllo**«* Cei U , Union Collogo IS 
Alfrod 17, Cortland Slot# 10 
Amhortt a, Tufti 14 
OokNoofO Vol 14. Sutquotiarma 7 
Ooo*go»ow*i a, Dlcklnion Col a  
Horvord M, etnn»ylvo(*la 27 
Howard Only U , »Mmpton ln>t * 
Main# a, Amoricon InI'l 7 
U . Lotwronco 2$, Rodmtor •
South Conn St 14, Cot^oburg Col 11 
Tompio 11, Dolatmaro 27 
ithoco 27, Orovo City 7

Disputed TD Enables 
Texas
DALLAS, Tex. (AP) -  Bobby 

CalUson scratched one yard for 
a disputed touchdown early In 
the fourth quarter Saturday to 
give embattled 14tb ranked Tex
as a shaky 22-18 victory over 
Southern Methodist and keep its 
Southwest Conference title 
hopes alive.

The defending champion Long
horns are now 3-1 in SWC play 
as they tagged the scrappy Mus
tangs with their first loss in 
three league games.

After Texas' Allan Lowry re
turned an Intercepted pais 31 
yards for a touchdown lirith the

Sime only 77 seconds old, the 
ustangs gave the 22-polnt fa-

v (n ^  Longhorns all the fight 
they could handle.

SMU’s Alvin Maxaoa scored 
on a 1-yard run and tied the

FIrit Oowfw 
Rirttioo ya*<t 
Patoing y or dogo 
Rolurn yordogo 
Room 
P*m»o
Pumblo* loo* 
Ygrdo poncdlMd

T w n S M U

41-IM 4 * ^

#  2
" t i

4  !

1I-M-1
4-41

Miidren's Bombs 
Crush Cyclones

King* Point M, Lotoyotto •
3S, No*wldi U 
torlnatlM 12 
NV 31. Ilona Collogo »

King*
MMdlb Unlv 25llobu*y 
Wog>*o* 17,
Albony
Lebanon Volloy 22, Pfonklin I  Mo* 2t 
Monlclolr 41, Tronlon finit 13 
Slippory Rock 47, WoynoMurg 0 
Wothlngton, Me. 34, Cornoglo-Mollon 13 

SOUTH
Auburn 40, PlorMe 7
Frottburg Stoto 14, Glottboro Slolt 17
Hompdtn-Sydnoy 14, Emory I  Henry, 7
Joh*** Hopklnt 30, Towun Stale IS
No. Corolino Con 31, South Coro St.
Morsholl Unlv 11 Bowling Groen 10
MitoluIppI 14, Loultlona Slate 31
North Corollna 14, Wm. Mary IS
W Maryland 41, Ro*«aelph-Macen II
Tonnouoo It. TuHo 1
Cltoddl 21, Mllnoli St. Unh* o
Gorooia Tech 21, Dtrtto 0
Maryland M, Virginia Military 0
N. Corollna 14, \Wllllam I  Mory 2S
Clomian 10, Wok* Porttt 4
Kentucky 11. Virginia Tech 27
Ponn State M, Ik^t Virginia 7
Virginia 14, No. Corolino St. It
MIMIo Tonn SI. II . toll State •
Morton Stott 21, No. Carolina A&T 9  
TotuwoMO Tech 14. Chatonoeoe 7 
Dolowaro Stoto 7, Maryland Stott 4 
MkMIo Tonn St. 11, Boll State 7 
Weol Kentucky 14, Morohood ttato II 
Jockion State 41, Tovoo Lutheran X  
JflckMnvIllo St. » .  Tonn U, IMartIn 10 
Kentucky Stoto H , Ft. Volloy State 11 
LeuMloiw Tech 14, tE  Louwone I  

MIDWEST
Donlien Unlv » ,  Muskingum Col 0 
Eoit MIchlgon II , North Michigan S 
llllnelt M. Northwootorn 7 
Ko**yon Collogo IS, Oborim CeUogt 14 
Michigan 41, Indiana 7 
Notre Dam« 21, Navy 0 
Ohio State 14, MInnowta 12 
Oklahoma 41, llwo State 1}
Oktahonto State 17, Kontot 10 
Oaytan » ,  Youngotewn 14 
Memph>i St. 4S, CInciMtall 21 
NebroMo II, Cotorodo 7 
Toledo 4S. Miami, Ohio S 
Colooto W. Lohlgh 21 
Muhlonborg 14. iworthmer« S 
PJM.C. Collogoo 40. Droxol Tech 14 
*1. John's NY 24. Pordhem 14 
N. mínelo » ,  Kent Stoto 7 
West MKMgan » ,  Ohio 14 
Iowa » .  Wisconsin 14 
Konoos St. Unhr S ,  MItsaurl II  
MIchlgon Stoto 41. Purdue IS 
Mount union » ,  Morlotta Cel 14 
Illinois Wottay a ,  Elmhurst Col M 
Jomootewn 1Â Concordlo. SI. P 4

NORMAN, Okla. (AP) -  Quar
terback Jack Mildren fired two 
touchdown peases and shat
tered the all-time Oklahoma In
dividual total offense record as 
the second-ranked Sooners 
hammered out a 43-12 victory 
over Iowa State Saturday.

Mildren scoiied two toueb- 
downe in the romp aa Okla- 
honui extended its perfect 
record through seven games.

Bears Boxed 
By Trojans
BERKELEY, Calif. (AP) -  

Quarterback Jimmy Jones ac
counted for three touchdowns 
Saturday and Bruce Dyer inter
cepted two passes u  Southern 
California b ^ t  Caltfomia 200 
and knocked the Bears out of 
their pseudo-lead in the Picific- 
8 football race.

J'ones, alternating at lyuarier- 
back with Mike Rae, ran six 
yards for the game’s first touch
down with one minute left in 
the first half.

He threw a four-yard touch
down pass to Lynn Swan, the 
first time the I^ Ja n s  had the 
bell in the third period and add
ed a 13-yard scoring toM to 
Charles Young later in the quar
ter.

COLLAPSES ON SIDELINES

Jim Pittman Dies
WACO (AP) — Jim Pittman, coach 

of Texas Christian University’s foot
ball team, died In Providence HoapiUI 
Saturday night after collanalng in the 
first quarter of the TCU-Bay»r foot
ball game. Justice of the Peace Clar
ence Weikel said.

Pittman had a history of heart 
troutde.

The coach first collapsed at the 
sidelines while watching his team play 
winless Baylor.

Steve Judy, the TCU quarterback, 
looked toward Pittman as if for in
structions and saw the coach on the 
grotmd. He hurriedly called a time-out 
and rushed to Pittman’s side.

A doctor hurriedly examined Pitt
man and several men carried him 
away on a stretcher about 7:38 p.m.

Only minutes earlier, Buster Bran
non, the TCU assistant athletic di
rector, coUapeed in the press box 
while watching the game.

Suddenly sweating profusely, Bran
non told press boxers, ’T fed  sick.” 
He coUapeed and also was rushed to 
Providence Hospital.

It was first believed that the two 
men probably had eaten together be
fore the game and in some wav bad 
contacted food poisoning. TCU In- 
formatlon director Jim Gamer said, 
however, he did not believe the two 
cases were rdated.

JIM  P ITTM A N
a • •

HATTIEBUBG, Miss. (AP) -  Rk*- 
mond U. coach Frank Jones col- 
lapiNd in front of his team’s bench 
here Saturday during the first quar
ter of Richmond’s ganie with the Uni
versity of Soutbem Mississipfd.

Jones was taken to a nearby bow 
pital for obeervstion. His condition 
was Bot known.

lAR WIRBRNOTO)

BLOCKED — Wyoming tackle Dave Wentworth blocks a punt by Utah’s Msrv Bateman ta 
Wyoming’s 29-16 Western Athletic Conference victory Saturday. Another Wyoming tackle. C(m- 
rad Dobler, ran the blocked punt IS yards (or a touchJown. Only minutes earlier Wentworth blocked 
another Bateman punt and the ball went out of the end aooe for a safety. Bateman la the na* 
Uon’i  leading punter, averaging almost 10 yards a kick.

a 29-6 
passing

Oklahoma raced to 
halftime lead on the 
and running <4 Mildren and the

?’ound gaining of halfback 
reg Pruitt. Keyed on through

out the game. Pruitt stUl man
aged to rush for more than 150 
yards.

MUdren, who seldom passes 
since Oklahoma has averaged 
487 yards per game rushing, hit 
split receiver John Harrison 
with a 41-yard touchdown bomb 
in the first quarter and tossed a 
27-yard scoring pass to tight 
end Albert (handler in the sec
ond period.

Iowa State got on the score- 
board on a ^yard plunge by 
(luarterback Dean Carlson In 
the first quarter and a 95-yard 
kickoff return by WUlie Jones 
in the third quarter.

Oklahoma roUed up 500 yards 
rushing in the game despite 
frMuent fumbles.

Tm  Cyclones did manege to 
force the Soooers to punt In the 
second half-the first time Okla
homa has had to do that In two 
games.

The victory erased OU’s last 
serious stunmling block before 
a Thanksgiving Day riiowdown 
for tbe Big E i ^  title and prob
ably the natioaal champkmship 
with Nebraska. Tbe top-ranked 
Comhuskers defeated ninth- 
ranked c(Sorado, I1-7, Satur
day.

Mildren, an AbUeoe, Tex., 
product, rushed for 148 yards 
and connected oo 7 of 12 pas
sing attenqits for ITS yards to 
erase the OU total offense 
record set Just last week by 
Pruitt, who finished the day 
with 159 yards oa the groaiid.

The defeat dropped the Cy
clones record to Ih l

game 7-7 as Chipper Johnson 
kicked field goals of 21 and 41 
yards sandwiched between a 
safety against the Longhorns to 
give the Mustangs a 1^7 edge 
in the second quarter.

PASS H E 8 IT
A 19-yard pass from Texas

?uarterba<di Donnie Wiggintem to 
’at Kelley tied it up lwl5 with 

24 seconds left in the second 
quarter.

Johnson kicked bis third field

Sal—a 31-yarder—to rive the 
ustangs an 18-15 lead In the 

third quarter. ■
Calllson’s run climaxing a 68- 

yard drive vvu disputed by the 
Mustangs, who claimed be was 
stopped short of the goal, but 
the referee’s touchdown signal 
held.

Texas Linebacker Glenn Gas- 
pard intercepted s  pass to beat 
off SMU’s final drive in tbe wan
ing moments.

The frustrated Longboms, 
who gained only 19 yards in tbe 
first half, went to the air la aa 
effort to overcome the fleroa 
Mustang defensive play, 

Wlgginton, substituting for hw 
lured first string quarterback 
Eddie Phillips, computed 11 of 
18 passes for 189 yuxls.

TAKES TO AIK 
Wlgginton passed tbe Long- 

boms 99 yards in sight plsya 
for tbe toochdowB that tied the 
game at balltime.

In the drive, Wlgginton went 
to the sir eight timas, an almost 
unprecedented move for a Tex
as team which likes to coatrol 
tbe ball on the ground with its 
wishbone T offense.

Mustang quarterback Gam 
Hammoad completed 11 of f t  
passes for 90 yaitls bat w u  vto- 
tlmlsed with two costly latorcep- 
tloDs—Lowry’s to u ^ o w a  g a t 
lop sad Gupard’s thaft la tha 
closing seconds.

SMU got its safety ia tha sec* 
ond (luarter whea a  poor pitch- 
out tricklad into tbe T exu  and 
sona sad Longbora back Loaaia 
Benaett outfought SMlTi Jim 
Ryan for the balL

SHOP A N D  S A V E  

D O L L A R  D A Y

1 L A R O I GROUP

K N IT  S H IR TS
Long and Short Sloaeua 

Rog. $4-00 T o  $20.(X) Valuoa

1/3 O FF!
Dollar Day Only

S W E A TE R S
From Owr Currant Stock 

Rog. $12 To  $25 Valwaa

2SO/0 O F F
Monday Only

1 GROUP

B IL L F O L D S
VALUES  
T O  $7.50. $5.00

SU B  PAR SOCKS
$1.7S Quality

6 PAIRS $4

BO YS' SHOES 
Drastically Reduced

Fashion Monogramming AvallaMe

102 last 3rd

/

J
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LOOKING 'EM OVER ^

u lldogs Face
Real Toughle

By TOM M Y H A R T
Take tt from coach Bill Young of 

Stanton (whose team has played them both), 
that’s an Interesting donneybrook shapini 
up between Coahoma and Crane Nov.

Young reminds that 
Coahoma attacks better but 
t h a t  Crane two-platoons 
and has more experience, 
with 21 seniors among the 
first 25 on the squad . . . 
Bill reasons that Coahoma 
stands a better chance if 
it can control the ball, be
muse Crane Is the type of- 

l^jteam  that likes to wear 
down the opposition . . . 

^ ^ ^ H e  declines to pick a win- 
f f * [ ^ n e r  but concedes that Coia- 
icill homa will have the advan

tage of playing at home . . . District 5-4A 
coaches may abandon the plan to hire 
game officials by teams and go back to 
naming them on an individual basis . . . 
That newly authorized Fiesta Bowl, which 
will be played in Tempe, Ariz., Dec. 27, is 
already assured a 50,000 sellout . , . iSvo

Virginia KOed
By Nittany.Lions
MORGANTOWN.W.Va. (AP)- 

Power runners Lydell Mitchell 
and Franco Harris bulled their 
way through the heart of an in- 
jury rMdled West Virginia de
fense here Saturday for 112 sec
ond-half yards that sparked 
Penn State to a SI-7 football 
victory and a certain hold on 
the Lambert Trophy.

Penn State broke the spirit of 
an inspired West Virginia 
Mountaineer team midway in 
the third quarter when the Nit
tany Lions, backed deep in 

own t e r r i t ^  with the 
score tied at

a 161-yard drive cap- 
by Mitchell’s record-break-

ing score, a lone-yard run. Mit
chell had 127 yards on 23 car
ries and is now 50 vards short 
of breaking Lenny Moore’s al- 
Itlme rushing record at Penn 
sute.

Minutes laUr, Nittany Lion 
deifenslve back Buddy Ellis 
picked off a Bemle Gallffa pass 
mat had been lipped by Penn 
SUU’s John Skorupan and re
turned tt to the Mountaineer
two-yard line. Mitchell scored

nezt pUy.

North Texos Blunts Roily 
By Droke To  W in, 21-12

people who are planning to attend the con
test an  ‘are Attorney General John and Martha 
M itchell. . . The latter, no doubt, will have 
an (pinion on the quarterbacking of both 
teams . . . Incidentally, Ed PreU, a Fort 
Worth newsman many years ago, is di-
rector of the Arizona
Frontz may be the best big man’ the How- 

‘ “  ill teard County JC basketball team has had in 
several seasons . . .  He is especially effec
tive <m offense . .  . Ben Hurt, a University 
of Houston coaching aide, says that the 
University of Alabama has the finest offen- 
sivt team he’s seen since he arrived at 
Houston seven years ago . . . The ideal 
bowl game would pit Alabama against 
Oklahoma, since both have gone to the 
Wishbone . . . Ellie Hend
ricks, the catcher for the!
Baltlinore Orioles, never 
said a word when Boog 
Powell cut off that throw 
from the outfield t h a t  
might have cut down Willie 
StargcU at the plate in the 
eighth inning of the last 
game of the World Series 
. . . Hendricks has had his 
leg broken four times dur-j 
ing his career, which could |
have influenced his deci- eoweu
Sion . . . The St. Louis Cardinals reported
ly didn’t keep Ellie because of his suc
cession of injuries . . . Ever see a right 
fielder throw out a runner at first base on 
a ground ball hit to him . . . R doesn’t 
happen often . . .  I once saw a player 
thrown out at first on a ground ball hit 
to the left fielder . . . That oddity hap- 
Mned in the old Longhorn League and 
Big Spring was the vict&  in the case . . .

Wade Cobb, who played- for the Col
lege Heights Gra-Y football team here, is 
a most promising young passer . . .  He 
hit five of eight tosses against Kentwood 
and 11 of 16 in the Park HUl-Marcy 
game . . . Five of his aerials were carried 
in for touchdowns by Kevin McLaughlin 
. . . College Heights handed Park Hili- 
Marcy its first defeat ever in Gra-Y League 
play, largely because of Cobb’s aerial artistry 
. . . David Hickman, the Big Lake Owls’ 
ace back, is the son of the former Big 
Spring coaching aide, Johnny Hickman . . . 
^ m e  one d ee^ b ed  golf recently as “an 
ineffective attempt to direct an uncontrol
lable sphere into an inaccessible hole with 
an instrument ill adapted to the purpose’’ 
. . . The Houston Oilers have snown an 
alarming failure to win in the NFL this 
season, a shortcoming that caused one ob
server to say they’ve been losing games 
where it would take a Houdini to figure 
out a way to lose . . . Last Sunday, the 
Oilers had Pittsburgh on the ropes but 
blew the duke in the last feW. minutes . . . 
The handsome new Texas Stadium in Irv
ing wasn’t built with the television viewer 
in mind . . . The shadows cast by that over
hanging roof create n ightm ares'  for the 
cameramen . . . The park was perfectly 
planned for the spectator but it is no Astro
dome, not by any means . . . When Larry 
Gilbert was managing Memphis in the old 
Southern Association years ago, he sent up 
a pinchhHter who hadn’t had a safety in 
30 consecutive times at b a t . . . The crowd 
began to boo to such an extent that Larry 
ran to the plate to reau u re  the young 
man . . . The lad couldn’t resist a grin, 
‘Everything’s all right, Mr, Gilbert,' replied 
he, ‘They’re booin’ you for sending me up 
here’ . . . Fewer and fewer high school
football games are being plaved in the city 
of Chicago because of tile high incidence
of violence among the spectators
of these days, the pros are golM to have

. . .  The Nthe game all to themselves . . . The NCAA 
came close to okaying freshman basket
ball players for varsity play In 1970 and 
may approve the change as early as next 
year . . . The change can’t  come too soon 
for the University of Kentucky, where this 
year’s frosh likely could beat the varsity 
. . . Not long before the seventh game of 
the World Series this year, the left side of 
the Pittsburgh infield, Jose Pagan and 
Jackie Hartumdez, was almost wiped out in 
an automobile accident . . .  A reckless 
driver rnhweid a car in which the twe were 
driving by less than two inches while 
traveling at a high rate of q>eed . . ,  Those 
who have seen Abilene Cooper play are 
wondering where sensational Willie Bi 
was last year.

DENTON, Tex. (A P )— North! Dave Koch returned the fol-
________ ___ 7-7,'recoveoed a Texas State built a 21-4 halftime lowing kickoff to the Eagles’ 26,
fumbled punt on the Mountain- lead and held off a late Drake setting up Drake’s first touch- 
eer 45. rally to stop the Bulldogs 21-12,down. Joe McPherson scored

MUrhftii th* iMiUnD'h» a MIssoutI Valley Conference from two yards out, and Bob
i  p in l i o o t ^  ¡Smith’s extra point attempt

scorer w ^ ^ k e  a Penn State Texas’ conference went wide.
record with his 16th now Is 2-1 and season The Eagles added a touch-

mark Is now ^5. Drake Is 5-1 down In the second period as
(AP WIR6PH0TÔ)

BIO LIFT FOR '!« £  GATORS -  Florida’s Hollis Boardman (89) (is lifted a foot in the air 
by Mike Flynn (51), Auburn’s linebacker la  the first quarter Saturday at Auburn, Ala. 
Boardman got by Flynn and finally was stopped by Auburn’s Bill Luka. At left is Florida’s 
Kris Anderson.

Michigan Wolverines

season
touchdown, and H urls took the 
ball to the 7-yard line In nine 
carries. From there quarter
back John Hufnagel, who had 
hit tight end Bob Parsons with 
a one-yud scoring pass on the 
next to last play of the first 
half, found Harris In the end 
zone.

Destroy Hoosier 11
We.st Virginia had controlled 

the pace of the first half until 
Hufnagel led the Lions on a 88- 
yard. 12-play scoring drive in 
loss than three minutes.

for the seaaon and 1-3 In the 
conference.

Quuterbeck Rick Shaw hit 
flanker Davie Yaege with a 42-

iard scoring pass on the first' 
forth Texas play from scrim

mage. Mark Me;leans tacked on
the extra point, giving the Ea
gles a 7-6 lead with 2 minutes

Shaw hit Drslves Edwards with 
a 5-yard scoring toss and Means’ 
kick made it 21-6.

Doug Winslow scored Drake's 
final TD, taking a 16-yard pass 
from quarterback Dennis Red
mond and s pass for two points 
failed.

The Mountaineers took the 
secoMl-half kickoff and went 70

elapsed In the game. :
Later, In the first quarter, | 

Shaw took the Eagles on an 80-1 
yard march which required onlyi 
eight ■

Shuvee Ends Race 
Career With Win

ng gainer was a 37-yi^
yards to score In 10 ¡gays and ***

NEW YORK (AP) -  Shuvee. 
the Drake 38.1 the all-tinM money winning

(AP)- and dropped Indi^ana’s record McNulty pass and returned It
60 yards to the end zone.

Taylor’s TD runs came in the
second quarter, the flwt ai Penn State clinched the battle 
43-yard-sweep on a fourth and i of E a ^ m  powers, its 13th vic-

ANN ARBOR, Mlcfa
Tailback Billy Taylor rushed to 1-7. U-M has a 5-0 conference 
for 168 yardc In the first half.imark while the Hoosiers are 0-5.
Including touchdown runs of 43 Slade’s first touchdown came 
and 66 yards, to pace third- in the first quarter when a 
ranked Michigan to a 61-7 Big fumble by Taylor bounced into 
Ten football romp over Indiana the sophomore quarterback’s;one Hoosier 
Saturday before a homecoming arms and he raced 13 yards for backfield. 
crowd of 75,751. the score. | -nut came 28 seconds into

Quarterback Tom Slade sIso> That was followed four In-i the period and about eight mln- 
scored two touchdowns as the disna plays later by another utes later Taylor sprinted for 
Wolverines breezed to tbelri Michigan touchdown as safety 
eighth victory without a loss Tom Darden intercepted a Ted

sei^mari to havo the momentum! Halfback Bob Wyatt got the,mare, wound up her Illustrious
" C g  c . r « r  S ..y r t.y  I t h  .n

ck John BiUetz fumbled the I convert-
punt. ____________________ ___

one play In which there w a s n ’t  tory in a row over West Vir- 
defensive'glnia, late in the third quarter

Deer Hunters May Spend 
$88 Million This Year

his 66-yarder, getting a key 
block from Jim Coode at the 
Indiana 30.

Alan “Cowboy” Walker re- 
iriaced Taylor late In the sec
ond half and ran 42 yards on 
his first play In a <irive cU-

Harris and Mitchell 
off successive 14-yard

Petty Will Seek 
20th Race Win

Ed ision Outlasts 
BS Toros, 14-6
SAN ANGELO — San An- 

[ek> Eidison toppled the Big
maxed by" Dana Coin’s 38-yard ‘** *
field goal. ¡football game here Saturday

afternoon, 14-6.

AUSTIN — One of the largest 
businesses in Texas opens its 
doors In November.

Its 510,000 customers will 
spend about |88 mlllloa In about 
two months.

The business will utilize 37 
million acres of leased land, 
and the processed product will 
be worth more than |8  million.

It’s the annual fall deer 
season in Texas, an event
anxiously awaited ^  hunters as 

storewell es hardware store owners, 
ranchers and packlag house 
operators.

The economic Impact oi the 
deer harvest In the state Is 
becoming well known to nooet 
Texans. But oddly enough, the 
impact could be m a te r  yet If 
aU the areas popiutad by deer 
were used propsrly, according 
to Texas Paris and WUdllfe 
Department officials.

A total of 210,706 deer were 
legally taken during the 1970 

¡season. That’s s  lot of deer, 
bat the total represents only 
about nine per cent of the herd.

resulting in stunted 
over-griuKd land.

The state’s over-all deer 
population is remaining fairly 
stable at around SJ million 
a n i m a l s ,  but civilization’s 
constant Inroeds on deer hablut 

likely to reduce that
number in the next few years.

Biologists say the annual deer 
kill in Texas accounts for ap
proximately 7,500,000 pounds of 
boneleu meat. Figuring at the
current price of ground chuck 
beef In the stmes, at about 85

Biologists say under most 
conditions an annual harvest o f l f ^ ^  .n*
15 per cent to 25 per cent of.S™*“ £  ,
the ^  Is approprlite. In fact,!£™  
studies have shown thet a

cents per pound, the value of 
the venison expected to be 
taken by hunters in Texas this 
year Is 86473,000.

This is a coosklerable dollar- 
value, but when the total 
average cost of a deer hunt is 
calculated It becomes obvious 
that the deer hunter pays dearly 
for that package of venison.

The deer season in most 
Texas counties opens Nov. II, 
but prMpectlve hunters should 
check tte  department’s 1971-72 
Hunting Guide for local seasons 
and regulations. The guides are 

iable at locatioas where 
sold and

opiiau 
shown

higher harvest rate results in 
a healtheir deer herd from year 
to year.

The acreage of lease land Is 
expected to Increase about 11 
per cent this fall, indicating an 
awareness on the part of many 
landowners of the value of deer 
aa a marketable resource. But 
department biologists note that 
many owners of large tracts of 
land fall to put enough gM  

a their deer herds.

Lutheran Loses 
To Jackson 11
JACKSON, Miss. (AP) -  

Jackson State returned the op
ening kickoff for 86 yards and 
a score and then added five 
more touchdowns In the second 
period to rip Texas Lutheran 

48-26 SSaturday.

Walker scored on s four-yard 
touchdown run in the final peri
od and third-string fullback Bob 
Thornbladh added two touch- 
downa on one-yard, plunges In 
tbe period.

Barry Canning’s 20-yard pass 
to Billy Don Whittingtoa gave 
Big Spring Its only tally In 
the final two minutea of play.

Edison scored once In the first 
period and again In the fourth.

NORTH WILKESBORO, N.C. 
(AP) — Richard Petty, the ac
cepted king of stock car racing, 
goes for his 20th triumph of the 
season with two major tormen
tors In hot pursuit Sunday.

Petty, riding a crest that 
could make him the first 6300,- 
00041-year stock car driver. Is 
the favorite among 32 starters 
selected Sept. 17, two days be
fore the Wilkes 400 succumbed 
to bad weather and had to be 
postponed.

Ha’ll start from the second 
row at the 2:00 p.qi. EST flag 
time behind Chairiie Glotzbacn 
of Goorgetown, Ind., and Bobby 
Allison of Hueytown, Ala.

Impressive seven-length victory 
In the 8111,500 two-mlle Jockey 
Club Gold Cup at Aqueduct.

It was the second straight 
victory for the 5-year-old mare, 
owned by Mrs. Whlney Stone, 
In the long distance w^ght-for- 
age test.

The crowd of 42,041 watched 
Shuvee draw out in the stretch 
under ^ k e y  Jorge Velasquez. 
The winning purse of 866,900 
boosted Shuvea’s career earn
ings to 8890,445.

J £ T  F IN A N C IC O

P t r s o n o l

$5 Loont $100

Big Spring. Texai

Cooper Halts 
Locals, 14*6

ABILENE — Abilene Cooper 
scored two ‘cheap’ touch ikn^ 
to defeat the Big Spring JVs, 
14-6, here Saturday afternoon.

Big Spring managed Its lone 
score in tbe second when QB 
Tom Sorley passed to Jerry 
Knoepfel. The play covered 41 
yards.

Cooper resorted to a long pass 
to move to Big Spring’s two, 
then went across on a fourth 
down play. The second Cooper 
score came after a blocked 
punt.

Big Spring limited the 
Cougars to 19 yards rushing the 
second half but could mount a 
drive of Hi own.

’The Dogles were Inside 
Cooper’s 20 several times 
without avail. A holding penalty 
set them back once.

Richard Shook set np the Big 
Spring score with an Intercep
tion and otherwise played out
standing ball. The Big Spring 
defensive line distinguished 
itself, too.

Jamas Wakin alao ran weQ
for the Shorthorns, who play in 
Odessa against Odessa High JV 
at 7 o’clock next Saturday 
evening.
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ANKLE TACKLE — A R eam  County d e f t e r  cautas Coahoma’s Doials Buchanwi to 
a touchdown nm Inplunga to a/tor a touchdown nm In Friday night’s 5-AA thrillar at Coahomi. Coahoma 

woo, 22-14, to remain undafeatod la league coo^etiofl.
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LoraineKips 
Ponies, 26-0,
In 5-B Game
ACKERLY ~  Loralne re

mained at the top of the heap 
in the District 5-B football race 
^  erasing gands, 264, here 
imday night.

Despite the loss. Sands played 
well. The Mustangs were 
stopped at the enemy two in 
the second and fumbled deep 
In Loralne on another occasion.

Coach Bob Davis of Sands In
stalled a new defense during the 
week and it confused Loralne, 
to a degree.

The game proved costly to the 
Mustangs, however, because 
regular Marcy Robles was 
hospitalized with a chest injury.

The Mustangs play Roby next 
week and stand a good chance 
of winning that one.

Spec Goldman 
Links Champ
PINEHURST, N.C. (AP) -  

David “Spec” Goldman, a 62- 
year-old irom Dallas, has won 
the North and South Seniors 
Golf Tournament for the fourth 
time.

Goldman defeated former 
Ohio senior champion Byron Ji- 
lek of Worthington, Ohio, Satur
day 4 and 2 after the 58 year 
old Jllek conceded on the 16th 
hole.

C O A H O M A  — Coabomaigames would give the Big Red fumble on its own 11 which 
moved closer to its showdown its first 5-AA championship. ¡Coahoma recovered. i,-i- (;oldm^n rhinnM as
game in District 5-AA with' Friday’s win didn’t come That lead had to sUnd up un- u.*
Crane by belting Reaganleasy. Big U ke came full of til the third when Coahoma got 7 , , ^
County, H-14, here Friday fight ana keyed on big Donnie .into the scoring act again. QB|bo„gy • down ^
night. Buchanan, the Coahoma team’s! Roland (Snickle) Beal punched, * ‘T " ’

The Bulldogs are now 7-1 and candidate for aU-state honors, across on a keeper from the ^
The plan, however, had lU weak nine and Buchanan powered f -  
points for it enabled other across for two more conversion

M AKING YARD AG E TH E  HARD W A Y  
Big Laka tockiar ridas Coahoma's Kaith Pharigo down

Rugged Owls Lose 
To Coahoma, 22-14

■is-":' A

. S '

tgfiâi» by Oonny VoMn}

PASS T O  STEERS' RICKY STEEN (41) FALLS A W A Y  
Chris Thompson daft), and Wiliia Burton drop back to dafand

Chuck Hudson Leads 
Cooper To Victory

I

CechMiM
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N«l VM. Pattino 
Pouai Atlamplad 
PottM Campialad 
P om t Ini. Sy 
Fumblai Loti 
PuntvAv. 
PtnoHltFYdt

must defeat McCamey next 
week before II can concentrate 
on Crane. Wins in Its last two

points
Coahoma backs to get loose. points.

Coahoma scored twice before The Owls put together an 88- 
Reagan county could untrack. yard drive to get back in the 
Buchanan bruised across from game. The final play of the 
the two with 1:12 left In the drive was a big one, a 66-yard 
half, after which Wendell pass and run play from QB 
Walker ran across for the two Connie Smith to halfback Roger 
conversion points. Neill. The try for point failed.

Big Lake thus suffered from With 11 minutes left In the 
its first serious mistake, a game, Coahoma scored again
—---------------------------------— when Beal climaxed a 71-yard

drive by surging over from the

B uffs  Shaded  
B y Badgers
McCAMEY — Stanton played 

fine defensive ball but coukin't 
rally a scoring punch and fell 
to McCamey, 6-0, in District 5- 
AA play here Friday night.

u»1

STATISTICt
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McCamey threatened serious
ly three times during the first 
half but couldn’t go la. In the 
third period, the Badgers 
mounted a sustained drive that 
paid off.

Fullback Mike Cornett, who 
gained 139 yards In 34 carries, 
notched the onN touchdown of 
the game when m  plunged over 
from the two-yard line. His at
tempt at a two-point conversion 
was stopped.

Stanton’s Buffaloes advanced 
as far as the McCamey 26 in 
the fourth quarter but yielded 
the ball on dosms. On the last

play of the game, quarterback 
Rick Wilson and halfback 
Dwayne McMeans hooked np 
for a 48-yard pass (day that car
ried the Buffaloes to the Mc
Camey 36.

The Badgers were stopped 
twice inside the Buffalo 16-yard 
line in the first quarter and at 
the 24 In Uie second quarter 
before putting together their 
successful thM-quarter drive.

McCamey’s only other scoring 
threat came In the fourth quar
ter when the Badgers pushed 
to the Buffalo M.

McCamey Is r o w  1-2 la dis
trict play and 2-5-1 over-all 
while Stanton Is 64 In the dls 
trict and 2-6 for the season.

McCamey plays Coahoma at 
home next week while Stanton 
takes 00 Oaona at home.

In the statistical dapartmant 
McCamey held the edge la first 
downs 16-11 and la total yardage 
236-156.
S C O R t.a y  QUARTtRS;
Stanton • • • R—•
McCtonoy • • i  R—4

KO R IN O  SOMAMKY M—Conwlt t nm (nm tolMiO

took the fourth and seventh 
holes. Jllek made the tui-n with 
4 six-over-par 42.

On the I6th hole, Goldman hit 
perhaps his best shot of Ibe day 
when he used a six wood to 
land five feet away from the 
457-yard, par five hole. He 
pushed the putt for an eagle 
three, but ended up with a bird
ie to halve the hale with Jiiek.

Goldman won the 12th, lost 
the 14th and halved tiw other

By TOMMY HART I entertain Odessa High next
Abilene Cooper ran at will! Friday and then close out on

here Friday night (also around the road against another trcu- 
will, through will and over will) bled club, San Angelo, 
in dicing Big Spring, 48-19. Quarterback Chuck Hudson,

Although the Cougars’ win playing up to the potential that
was expected of him at the start 
of the season, dealt out mbieries 
i n large doses to the 
beleaguers Lenghorns. He 
s c o r e d  three Uiuchdowtis, 
pas.sed for another and emerged 
as the game’s leading ground 
gainer.

------------------1 SCORES IIRST
was decisive, the visitors suf-i Big Spring scored flrsl, oddly 
fered in comparison with enough, ana showed surprising 
Cooper teams of other years power in doing It. The BUck 
They yielded 244 yards and | Knights rolled 80 yards in four 
three touchdowns to a Big in the opening period.
Spring team that has had m-1 Running back Ricky Steen, 
creasing trouble mounUng any looking better than he has in 
kind of offensive drive. (several games, got the tally

The defeat was the fifth injfrom 23 yards out on a quick 
a row for the Bold Gold and

»AM R AT A »L A N C I

to Flrit Down*
W7 Yordt RiMMng
$7 Yord* Pouing
7 of to Po*Mt Comptotod
I  P o tm  Intwc. Sy
5 tor 344 Punto, Avd.
«  tor 3i PmoOtot. Yd*.
0 FumWos Ldot

can be forgiven — they’ve only 
had about 14 months to tune 
it correctly.

The Steer touchdown served 
to arouse the Cougars from a 
lethargic sleep. They proceeded 
to cross the goal line three 
times before Big Spring could
igal

Hi

Si

Steve Cranford Is Leader 
In Jayhawks' W in Surge
LEVELLAND -  Howard 

County JC finally put It all to- 
■gMher in Wostem Conference > 
gOlf play here Friday to beat 
nmnerup Odessa C o U ^  by 11 
shots In the fourth round of fall 
competition.

Despite the impressive win, 
the Jayhawks failed to overtake 
a flnnly entrenched Odessa in 
the battle for flret place.

HC put together a 27-hoIe 
aggregate score of 440. Odessa, 
paying without one of Its 
ragulsrs, flnlahed with a 451.

Third was NMJC, with 454; 
followed by NMMI, 456; South, 
Plains, 461; Weitet-n T exu Col-

HM HAMILTON
Cranford and Hamilton are 

lege of Snyder, 416; Am a rillo ,¡sophomores. .Harper, Carroll 
4W; Frank PhllUpa of Bager. and Harrell are all freshmen. 
483; and Clarendoa, 105. I Howard Stewart of Big

In medal play, Steve Cranford........................................
led Ho*vard County and tha field 
with a score of 106, one better 
than teammate ’Tim Hamflton 
and Kevin Harper« both of
Howard County.

Sanoles,Henry 
tied with La

NMMI, was 
m  Malone, Odeaia, 

for frMirth. Each bad a 110, 
Sixth was Odessa’s Pat O’Don
nell, who came In with a 111.

Other Howard County players 
and their scorsa Induara;

Jamtll Carroll,
Charlea UarraU, 115.

Spring, playing for Odessa Col
l i ^ ,  settled for a 

Brad Schmierer w u  the 
Odessa player who mtaeed play. 
He was replaced by Malone.
Scott Beach had a 114 for the 
Wranglers while Andy Rowe 
settled for a 117.

Odessa now has 32U points 
while NMJC la second vHth tl%  

The teams mass at Odessa 
In two weeka, when the final

114; and.held. Play will take place at 
' tha Odeaaa Country CIue

four.
Big Lake got back into the . 

act seven minutes later when 
f ul I b a c k David Hickman 
barreled over from the one.

Smith passed to NeiO for the 
final two points of the game.

Each team intercepted two 
passes and each lost pos«®«*ioni|^^P?,|i 
three Umes on f r i m b l e r ^  ^

A cross wind handicapped the 
performances of both teams. — — —

Coahoma made sparing use of 
the pass but rolled up 301 yards 
on the ground. The Owls had 
l a  by land and 87 by air.

Reagan County is now M  in 
league play and 5-3 over all.

u  meet Crane next Frl- ____

left them with a 24 record. Un
less ttio fortunes of war shift

»  y
hitter right up the middle, then 
added the PAT on a kick.

For a facility that must hare
In a hurry, the locals are going!cost several hundred dollars, 
to finish with their dreariest the score board didn’t work 
record in over a decade. ¡worth a hoot. It never at- 

That may be hard for Big,tempted to keep up with the
time and rarely baa the score

Goldman booked his tee shot 
on the first drive of the day 
and landed in a bunker. He hit 
oat and stopped six feet in front 
of the gyten. Jiiek missed a 55- 

inches and con-

YARDSTICK O N  
BS-COOPER

Spring buffs, who have been 
used to first dlvlsioa finishes, 
to swallow. The Longhorns

right. Who 
mHuioned to

ever
keep

is com- 
tt nmning

udson got the first Cov^ar 
tally near the end of the open 
Ing period on a one-run plunge 
at the end of a 74-yard su 
after which Charles Tay 
kicked the PAT.

Early in the secood, fleet 
Willie Burton hurried off left 
tackle for 19 yards and a score, 
at the end of a 58-yard march. 
Taylor again booted the PAT.

TAKES CUE 
Hudson took the cue and 

added touchdown No. 3 on a 
five-yard enhse. That particular 
sally covered 76 yards and re
quired 16 plays. Taylor made 
it 21-7 with his kicking effort 

Fullback Dick Conley put Bi 
Spring cloaer with a flve-yai 
run, which came at the end of 
a 62-yard Steer offensive. A 
passing attempt for extra point 
failed and the Steers still 
trailed. 21-13.

On the last play of the first

'Ü

The Owl 
day.
SCORR RY QUARTRRS;
RI* Lato • 0 «
Cootoma R I I

K O R IN »  MtRMWARY 
C Rutfiawa» I  rvn IWaHiar, mn)
C R»al f  nm (RucRoMn, run)

RL— HtdDnan I

U N I O N  — Unton-Terry’s 
troops marched to a 524 victory 
over Flower Grove here Friday 
night in a District 4-B six-man 
football game with Don Nance 
scoring four touchdowns and 
passing for another score.

The game wound up piM for 
Harold Ross’ Flower Grove 
teim.

In the first quarter Nance 
raced 36 yards to paydirt and 
teammate Mickey Dixon scored 
on a 65-yard run. Nance klcfced 
both extra points which In six- 
man count two points per kick.

Nance scored twice in the 
second quarter on runs of I and 
33 yards and Dixon scored on 
a 65-yard touchdown run.

Minutes later Nance threw to 
Victor Vasquez for a touchdown 
that covered 25 yards.

Celao Garza scored for the 
Dragons on a three-yard run in 

Ittw third.

Cranes Remain 
Among Unbeaten
CRANE — Crane remained 

undefeated in District 5-AA foot
ball play by burying Ozona 
under a 404 acore here Friday 
night.

Vm  Golden Cranes scored In 
'evei 
tour 
round.

Ronnie Holland put the first 
four touchdowns on the board 
for Crane on runs of 10, 20, 
five and 11 yards. Glenn Ev
erett and Ricky Daniel then got 
into the scaring act, after which 
HoIImhI passed to Tommy 
Washington for the final tally.

Crane is 14 In conference

irv period, atartlng with two 
iclidownfl in the opening

fall meet of the year will be while Osona dropped to 04. The
Oanes travel to Big Lake 
e game next Friday.
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Eaglet In Front’
STERLING CITY -  The Ster

ling City Eagles ran over the 
Dawson Dragons, 56-28, here 
Friday night in a Dlatrlct 2-B 
homecoming battle.

SUNLAND P'K 
RACE RESULTS

Enemy Is On The Way, 
Cage Mentor Warns
UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa 

(AP) — Penn State basketball 
coach, John Bach, sounds a 
word of warntog to Uncle 
Sam’s 1972 Olympic basketball 
team—the Russians, Cubans, 
Brazilians and Poles are com
ing

“We had better be ready for 
the chaUenge,” said Bach, who 
helped coach the defeated 
American ’Terun in the Pan 
American games last summer 
in South Amcrice.

Bach is disturbed about the 
lack of interest in the inter
national games shown by

American basketball players. 
He feels the United State's is 
going to have to meet the 
Olympic challenge without Its 
best. He cites l a ^  of belief and 
the encroachment of the profes
sional leagues as part of the 
problem.

“We can’t begin to match the 
dedication tor example of the 
Russians when H comes to ie- 
teraational competition.” Bach 
said.

“Do you know that the Rus- 
!dan coach woo over 366 games 
and was relieved of hit tx>- 
cause be lost to the United 
States three times? Bach 
asked.

Lubbock Estacado Hangs 
Tough In 3-A A A  Roce

“They consider an athletic 
victory greater than a political 
victory,” he continued "It’s 
beating the American enter
prise .system. It’s demonstra- 
Ung that their system is better 
than ours.” He said the sign of 
the times stiould have been evi
dent in the Pan Amertoan 
Games.

“Cuba beet us in basketball. 
You never saw a more shocked 
group of athletes than the 
Americans,”  Bach said. He 
pointed out that the hand
writing should have been read 
on the wall last April when an 
American team with a front 
line of 7-foot4 Artis Gilmore, 6- 
3 Jim McDeniels and seven foot 
George McGinnis of Indian lost 
6 of 16 games to the Russians.

half, following a controversial 
play in which one official ruled 

Cooper fumble only to be 
overruled by another, Hudson 
raced wide for seven yards and 
Cooper’i  fourth TD. That bit of 
fireworks covered 80 yards. 
Taylor again spliced the up
rights with his kick and Cooper 
took a 28-13 lead to the dreinng 
room.

Cooper got on the board in 
Rouna T vee when Hudson 
sought out Kelvin Caesar with 
a pass. The play covered 25 
yards and Caesar accepted 
delivery out around the 10. The 
score culminated a 78-yard 
surge, after which Taylor made 
good on the PAT effort.

Mike Wittto, who had an any
thing but distinguished ruslung 
record goiiw into the ganre, 
•cored for Cooper early in the 
fourth by traveling one yard. 
The drive had started 62 yards 
back down field. This time, 
Taylor missed the point.

COUNTS AGAIN
Cooper managed to acore 

RgRln before Big Spring finally 
b ^ a n  to breathe defiance once 
more. It took an Interception 
to turn the trick for the 
Cougars. Larry Grady clawed 
down one of Mike Adame’ aeri
als and returned K 16 yards 
to the pay window. Taylor again 
converted.

SBig Spring put together a 46- 
rd march In the late stacea 
’ its final score and Cooley' 

went wide, then darted In from 
the two for the six-pointer The 
Steers tried for two points after 
that, but the snapback was fum
bled and reserve QB Alan Davis 
had DO chotoe but to tall on 
It.

Cooper remained in a tie for 
first place In 5-AAAA standings 
with a 4-1 record and can repre
sent the dUtrlct In the p l a y ^  
by winning its last two games. 
Judged off what has happened 
to date, the conference cosdd 
be at Its weakest point In years. 
No one has shown any real 
ability to excel whan the bine 
chlpi are showing.

The Steers’ running game be
gan to fuBctton on a  fk t  wheal 
wtiee Arthur Trevino went into 
dry-dock with a hip pointer. 
Steen, Conley, Alan Davia and 
Adams aU contribnted soow 
flashy runs, on occastoos.

One h r l^ t  spot in Big 
Spring's offense was Mike 
McCormi 
and accept the 
ered in four, good for 36 yards.

fcConnick’s ability to j e t  open 
He gath-

LAME.SA -  Lubbock EsU- 
cado, leaning heavily upon re
serve running back Larry 
Robinson, edged Lemesa, 14-13, 
here Friday night to remain in 
first place In District 3-AAA 
standings.

Robinson taamed with Larry 
Isaac to help Estaesdo control 
the ball much of the night.

The Matadors now stand at

64-1 on the year and are a 
healthy 44 in conference. Esta- 
cado Is In a good position to 
win Its fourth consecutive dis
trict (Xtiwn.

Isaac gained 118 yards In 26 
carries for Estacado. Robinson 
picked up 110 in 18 attempts.

The two accounted for both 
0 f Bstacado's touchdowns. 
Lamesa finally got going In thei 
final quarter but it was too late.

n iio A v
FIRST ( i  fur) —  RtaMor 7.W. I4S 

I.4», CHv CauMOl i J i n j I ,
Hail I.W. TImt —  114 M . tecONO (* too -  Lurtock 7.01. U S.
IS ’ J?'*’* ^  IS'3.00 Tima —  114 3».
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Htrokl, Sundoy, Oct. 31, 1971
GRID RESULTS

CMm  a a a a
■I Pmt AiNirtM H i l Amtht I I  ■ i N n  '.tMt

Ä X m*f i :«
M m  MIHrtm  II, I l  P«M High «  

Amarillo ToiCMa I , Amarilla Coprock 
• lia

Mmpa IS, ■oroor 14 
HorolMa II. PMnviaw 7 
UMocfe CoroMáa tS. W lM p Lynch «  
LiM odi ManNrav II. LwMock High 7 
a 6 i5 »  Hlfh 41 ton Anoota Control 7 
AWIono LMPor 41 llg  Vrrlng II ------  1 M lO loiia^

Anäito Ig Jarl
Mhm Hl«ir 1 MMoM T
ödMW Mrmlon ti. MI«on4 M  II 
Pigri WgHl KlcMana Hllli » .  iRlnarol 
Mg n

^ y W iWo Polla High » ,  Port Worth Coo-

* * !S rS !^  Mwíleh H  Irvtng NImIti II  
Horgr TrtaMy «1 Arlington Lomor I  

' Prgine » .  Irvlng I  
» ,  Carfomen Turnor 7____I 41 Mooqulle 14

North Moooullo » .  Highiona Pork II 
rSh  worth Wyolt » ,  Port Worth

.HW.»« ?Worth Arlington Holghtt » ,  Port
W ^  Wootom Hint 0

Worth North SMo » .  Port Worth 
3

Dolio« Arlom« » ,  Dolio« Hllkr««l 7 
Dolio« J«4tor«on II, Dolio« Somuoll 4 
DoIIm  AOomion » ,  Dolio« Plnktlon »  
Dolio« Cortor 42, Dolio« Sun«ol 4 
Dotlot South Ook Cliff 33. Dolio« WII7
Oroonvlllo 42. RlchorO«an Poorco 0 
Rlchordion Lok* Hlghlond« 31 DonI 

ton t
RIchorMon High » ,  Shormon M tlo 
Lufkin 21. Toxorkono 4 
Nocogdocho« 14, John Tylor 10 
Tylor Lm  24. Longvitw 13 
cioburno 41. Woco High 0 
Kllloon 71, Woco RIchflold I  
Comoo 43. Hou«ton Mtmorlol It 
Hou«lon Spring Rronch 41, Cypro«« 

Polrbonk« 4
Hou«tan WMlchoottr 7, Hou«ton Mc

Arthur 0
Houolon Koohmoro 41, Hou«tOn Oovt« 33 
Hou«ton Whootloy » ,  Hou«ton au«H.i  0

Trevino Will Seek
Crown In Mexico
LAS VEGAS. Nev (AP) -  

Lee TrevliH), already an un 
precedented winner of the 
American, Canadian and Brit 
ish Open goii tittea, will bP 
seeking new worlds to conquer 
next week when he plays in the 
Mexican Open.

“There’s lots of reasons I 
wanted to play there,” said 
Trevino, one of the few Ameri
can touring pros scheduled to

play in the 72-hole event that 
starts Thursday in Mexico City

He started ticking thorn off 
on his fingers.

“One, 1 want to win four na 
tlonal open titles.

“Two, I’m a Mexican and 1 
think the people down th«e 
would like to see me play.

“Three, 1 like Mexico City 
and Just want to go down there 
for a while.

AGAINST COWBOYS

Douglass Given 
Starting Nod

Houoton Lot 21. Houiton Lomo' 4
l«flliHouolon SItfllivg 3S, Houtton W*«tbury 3 

Ooo««monl South M rk » .  Oooumont

(AP WIREPHOTO)

TO ENTEKTAIN CHICAGO FANS — Some of TJyler Junior College Appache Belles of
Texas d l^ a y  the fans wlU use during halftime activities today when the Dallas Cow-
boys meet the Chicago Bears. The BeUes'^own are top, left to right; Paula Foster of 
P¿adena; Carrie O’Brien of Dallas; and Susan Trainer of Pasadena. Bottom; Charmaine 
Crouch of Dallas, left, and Kathy Jacobson of Houston. The Belles and Apache Band will 
perform pre-game activities as well. It is the first trip to Chicago for the group.

Jerry Tagge Standout

Pr«ncli #
Port ArtlMir Ltncoln 11, Orongo Stork 0 
Port Nockoi-Grove« 42. Vidor 2 
Golono Pork 41, Door Pork P 
Houttoh Smiloy 42, Ruyburn 3 
South Houolon » ,  Pa»«dono High 0 
Alvin » ,  Cloor Crook 14 
Baytown Slorlinn 21, Oolvooton BoN It 
LoMorguo It. .ngtoton 14 
T oko« City t, Boytown Loo 7 
ei Compo 41, Frooport Brontport t  
Port Lovoco Colhoiin 33. Bm' City 7 
Lomor Comotldotod 3S, Vktorlo 7 
Austin Jehniton 31, Austin Crocki It 4 
Auolln McCoHum » ,  Woco Univorolty 4 
Auolln Roogon 44. Auotin Lenitr 0 
Autlln Trovl« 44. Austin H'gh »  
Corpu« ChrlstI King 41, Booviilo 4 
Klngovlllo 14, Corpu« Ch.-|«tl MIHor 7
Brownsvillo 7, Wodooo 0 
êdlnburg » ,  Horllngon 31

In Cornhuskers’ Win
LINCOLN, Neb. (AP) — made good in the third period. | Colorado, now 6-2, and served 

Topraaked Nebraska conibined, In the only major defensive further to set the stage for an 
a itoBewaU defense with theilapee, Nebnüsks allowed Cok>- Oklahoma-Nebraska Thanksgiv-
cool qaarterbaddiw and pin- 
poMt pesalng of Jerry Tagge

’ rado to connect on a 34-yard ing Day showdown.
I scoring pass from sophomore xhe game was the 27th wlth-

Seturday to root Colorado’s Ken Johnson to speedy Cliff «ut a defeat-Southem Califor-
aiathrated Buffaloes H-7 in a Branch in the second quarter. |nia tied early in 1970—for coach
Big EigM football game trie-. The victory margin for the got, Devancy’s crew, ran the
vised nathmally. defending national champion Husker win string to 18 and the

Turaovert genaratod by the Cor^usk'irs compared with a geuon mark to 8-0.
deienef. set ap Nebraska’s f i r s t .........................
two scoring opportunities and
stU  another acoriag chance

5-AAAA GAMES

Abilene Riddles
San Angelo Cats

key gain for Nebraska against 
the fired-up Buffaloes 

Tagge passed to Maury Dam- 
kroger for one Nebraska touch
down and sneaked for another.

Kinney, the workhorse rush
er, scon^ touchdowns on runs 
of 11 and three yards.

A 30-yard pass from Tagge to 
Rodgers highlighted a 63-yard 
drive for Nebraska’s second 
touchdown and established the 
speedy flanker as Nebraska’s

McAIIOn 3. Son Bonito 0 
PiMirr-San Juon-Aloma K . Mlulon 0 
Now Srounttls » ,  Son Antonio Alomo 

HoIgM« 21 
Son Antonio Hl»)lond« 22. Son Antonio 

McCollum 31
Son AntoAle Houolon 47, Scutti Son 

Antonio 4
Son Antonio CtmrcMIl 7, Son Antonio 

L*o 7 tlo
Son Antonio MorottoU lA  Son Antonio 

Joy t4
eoglo Pot« 44. Lorodo Mortin 4 
Son Antonie Edgowood A  Son Antonio 

Fox Toch 7
CIOM AAA

Canyon 13, Dumo« 3 
Mulnho* A Tullo 0 
Lubbock Ounbor to, Brownflold 4 
Lubbock Etiocado lA  Lometa 12 
Snydtr 41, Cotorodo Oty 14 
Swoftwotor M, Son Angolo Lokovlow 7 
Bfownwood 41, Weetheriofd 13 
Burkburnolt 14. Slopttonvillo II 
lotuo Pork O , Grobom 12 
Allo »  goowotl 7 
BurMoii 10, Pert Wortli DIomond Hill I  
Orapdvind 21. Srewor »
Benliom 41, Norik (Sorlond 4 
McKmooy 2A Colnetvtllo I  
Pleno 43. Soutti Orané Prolrlo 7 
Allonla 21, PItttburg »
Dolngorfletd 14, Mount Ptootonl 12 
Toxorkono Liborty-Eylou 31. Sutpkur 

Sprino« 0
Cortkogo lA  Center 0 
Joctuenvlllo » .  Hondtrion 12
Kllgort K  LengvtMv PtnMtOW S  
Tylor Ckoool Hill 21, Gled«wot«r 7

ABILENE — San Aufslo must I rushing for two PAT points to gu-time leading pass receiver, 
think a bounty was posted on ¡leave it at 14-11.

Alkon« » ,  Woco Moore 13 
Hutekin«. Wllmor^tulcklni A  EnM» 4 No 
Loncootor 31 Dunconvlllo 17 
Morim lA Moxio 7 
Torrtll lA Soogevlllo g 
OoHo« iltkoo Dunne » ,  WtoxakecMo 14 
Bronkom » ,  Houiton Elmoro 4 
CoHogO SMtNk AAM CtkMildBtod » .  

Noortw 4
Columbu« 33. to  Orongo »
Houolon Corupr 41. Houtlon King It 
HumbI« 31 HUkItvINo »
Novaoo4o 23, CrockoN 14 
Joioor lA  Sridoo City 7 
Orongo LItNo Cypro«« 11. Clovotond 14 
Orongo, Wool Orongo 44. Pert Arlkur 

Auotin «
|ll«bM 31  U>o^  M 
Ckonnotviovr 7, SOkOo Po 2 
Dlckmoon A Poorlokd 7 

» .  Edno 7
Bolton o . Dot Vallo 14 
Copporoo Covo 11. Taylor 4

Bobcats in Taylor County after 
the Abilene Eagles shell
shocked the visitors, 40-7, in a 
district 3-AAA p m e  here 
Friday.

With a 4-1 record, Abilene 
remained mnek in contentioa

C o l l i n s  Rke. however, 
rammed in from the four to 
ice the victory for Permian. 
Inglish gilded the lily with the 

I PAT.
Permian rushed for 194 yards

SUNLÁND P'K 
RESULTS

for the district Utle. T h e  had >75
Cooper-Abikne game coaid b e i ^ ^ " «downs were even St 13 all.

m id l a n d  -  The Midland 
w i ^  h o k ^ th e B o ^ a ts  t o m  ^  ,  heartbreaker

he iT itid ay  evening when they 
the 0 ^  ran out of downs on the Odessa
San Angelo since 1964. three-yard line with 58 seconds

Loefckort 11 LvnpooM 4 
Rtekdolo s i OMoovHIo 4 
Cuoro 31 Floroovllla 4 
Dot Rio n .  Korrvtllo Ttvy B 
Pliooonton 10. Skort|.CIomont 0 
ton Antonio Boot Control A  CeniolM 4 
UvoMo » .  Frodorkkfburg •
Corpu« CkrWI T uNm  MIdwoy lA  Plour 

Bluff 4
Grogory.Pofttond 41 Wo«t

Om  14
Robotown 21, UM«a I

M TURD AV
Donna 41. Edcouck-Ei«o f  
RoymokMrf..............................RoymokdvNIo A  MotcoOm  4 
RIO Grondo City » ,  Polturrlo« I

Angeo
pUy.

Is now M  in district left. ist u v e  Odessa a 64) 
5-AAAA win. Odessa is

FIRST (4 ktr) —  Kdtyt KM I2.IA 
1 » .  A » ;  Rttao Dell 3JA 3.K; Opon 
Love 7JA Tkno 111 3-1 

SSCOND (4Vy for) —  fiv 'o «  CWM 
4 m. 4 44. 1 » ;  Sun Cornlvot IS » .  I IS; 
Stlnoon'« Ploaouro 3 » .  Timo It«:3.

THIRD (40B yd«l —  Sidly 144, 3 » .  
U B ; MldniWit RoguoR 344, 3 .» ) KelM 
Rocket I J A  Time » 4 .

OUINSLLA -  pd 14.44 
f o u r t h  (On* Ml>* and oMoudHor) 

KontW 2JA 141 1 » .  Co-Mn 141 1 » ;  
KonMk« Polke 3 .»  Tima 21« AS. 

eUlNELLA —  pd. 7 .»
FIFTH (4M yd«l —  My Totani 4 OB.'  -  _ . -  Jig ;12.41 2 » ;  Cld«« Ric * «Ht 3.

Midway in the fourth p e rio d , iToicamon i.4i Timo ».i.
-  SXACTA —  pd MSB

SIXTH (4 kir) —  A-ltoo AmloM I N .  
2.41, 1 » ,  DMbta Pintodo I S ,  1 » ;

That 
district

Ironically, San Angelo scored s-2 and Midland 1-4 in district 
first before a homecoming play, 
crowd of 13,000 at ShotweU Sta-'

»cored when Richard 
inn up the middle ct a 4 7 -y ^  ^it Leland Casey to
gaUop early in the opening cunyyi g 75-yard drive *■
canto. Jim Reese, Fjigle quar- ^  j  i ’ u ouinella -  pb a40
terfoack. began hitting on his ® “ \*  * ^  •* *" 8 ,™'***’^  seviinth (Ono
p , » «  .nASuMd nxinng pUy, . '2 5 “  > , ’S r . m u . i r - .
sem James Jones over from ^  carries. Midland got | Time ti3 4-i
the two to knot the count at X*'’«*« •« ! 1« ,  *“BlrM 21». . 4«
7-7 at the half. passing, while Odessa could,|

A 11,  r tte  im ,rm i» ta .
Abuene rolM  e  yinU, tlunk» 
to a couple of fourth-down ^

Ddikdrt lA SpoormM 12 
CMMraw » .  (komroefc B 
Bldctra lA  Quonok t  
Soymour A  Wotimglan B 
FHvdiBo a , Frtano 3 
Lockney U  Otmmltt 12 
Ottan » ,  DOkortak 7 
Donvor City 7. Fronoklp 4 
Idolou » .  Foft 4 
LuObdck RaoMvdN X I Roll« B 
Slaton 7, Tokoko g 
CoNiomd 21 Big Lok« 14 
ConutHta 1  Morto 4 
ttomitn » ,  Anton M 
BNkntoi'd 4l, Reton I

Clvdt t
Comontk* 3A Ct«co »
Eoltlond 41, Bollingor 4 
Winter« 31 Hamilton 14 
Sumot » ,  Morbta Foil« IS 
Jukcttok » ,  Srody B 
Udno 34. Bon loOo B 
Bovrta SL Brockomidgo I

Worth Notan »Jockibore 41 Fort Worth 
OInov » ,  Honrifitf B 
»rtdBigoil II. DocMur 4

conversions, to send Jones over'
from seven yards out. Angelo. Roby It Nipped
completed a pass to the Eagiej
12-yard line, but a pa.ss inter-i ^ »  w.
ference call broke the drive — *^***.«S**^
and the Bobcau’ back -̂ 2. dlstnrt

____ ____ , i football win here Friday night.
R e i^  then semned to Jows outnished the Jaybirds, 191

San „0  „ „ re
Angelo fumbled on the 13. andi^g^gg* in the air, ill-39
a Reese-(’hurchill 
another TD Abilene inter 
cepted and returned to the Bob
cat six, from wheme Ree->e hit 
Duff PUpps for the score.

The Eagles pounded on 
another Angelo fumble at the 
Bobcat 37 and Reese hit Wayne
Peel for the final 24 yards.

# • V

CHJESSA

OUINELLA —  pd SI M.
NINTH (Ono mllol —  Ooddin No(«on 

t i n  4 H  144; CbuWlo 3 .H  I N ;  Zero 
Zero 3 » .  Time 1 »  AS.

TCN TH  (4 krr) —  Hofty S4ng 444. 
4 44. 4 » ;  Otre Sol 141 344i Su«tat 
Arli«t I  » .  Time 1-S.

ELEVENTH (5W Ayr) —  Oe*ort Btoko« 
741, 4 .». A » ;  Log Neroet W41 I M ;  
Timbar Bor 1241 Ttmo l » : l  

TW ELFTH (One mHo) —  Boy Ruler 
«4 1  1 » .  2 .» ; Jotta Juntar 741 4 .»i  
Nota ContandrI 444. Tim# 144:1 

BIO OUIHELLA —  «14M.11 
OUINELLA —  pd »  4«.
ATTENOAHCS —  »14 
TO TA L P(X3L —  14S414

Jv«lln M«rtkw««t » ,  Oronbury 4 
D«Seto » ,  Rftckort 7 
HlUoOore 31 MWletktan f  
Mon«fl«M » .  F«rri« 4 
Contea 17, wni« Fatai 4 
MetabeH » .  Von 4 
Rockwell » ,  Crend Soltne 14 
Commercg » .  Moont Vemtn 4 
Winnfbere 21, Rlvercrort 13 
HogkM Sorta» 21. H e «»  tt 
Ltadok-KIMort H  Oekolb 4 
HdllkvRta M, WkttekeuM 14 
LlkdkH I. Min «dio 4 
Modintoiwni« 44, LovaMBy t  
Auotln Wootlak« H  Odargataata »

CHICAGO (AP) -  Young 
Bobby Douglass will quarter
back the Chicago Bears against 
Dallas while tiK Cowboys plan 
double-barrelled leadership in a 
dash of National Football Con
ference divisional runnersup 
Sunday.

Coach Tom Landry will 
shuttle quarterbacks Craig 
Morton and Roger Staubach on 
alternate Cowboy p la ^  as Dal
las, runnerup in the NFC’s 
Eastern Division, and the 
Bears, deadlocked for second in 
the Central Division match 4-2 
records.

Despite Chicago’s 28-23 upset 
victory over the Lions in last 
Sunday’s tragedy-marred game 
at Detroit, the Bears are tab
bed three-point underdog as 
Dallas comes off a 44-21 romp 
over the New England Patriots.

T h e  h e a r  t-attack-caused 
death of Detroit’s Chuck 
Hughes overshadowed a areal 
Bear performance by Douglass, 
an erstwhile neglected third- 
string quarterback used only 
because Jack Concannon and 
Knet Nix were sidelined by in
jury.

In only his second start in 
two seasons, the southpaw 
Douglass completed 15 of 21 
passes for two touchdowns and 
drive to a third score himself,

The Cowboys will gang up on 
him with Landry shooting in 
Morton and Staubach on alter
nate plays with Landry calling 
all the shots.

“I think it’s the best way to 
go against the Bears, who show 
you a lot of defensive change- 
ups and stunt around a lot, said 
Landry. “It makes us more 
flexible.’’

Staubach is the NFC's No

down

“Four, I'd like to look Into 
the po^biUty nt going Into 
business of some kind 
there.

“Five, oh, hell, 1 could keep 
on going. There’s Just lots ot 
reasons I'l'd like to go, but the 
most important is tnat I want
to try to win that fourth nafion- 
al open title. That’s the big 
thing, something I’d really like 
to do."

The chances are good that be 
will do It.

WEAK FIELD
The dark and swarthy guy, a 

native American of Mexican 
ancestry, will be facing a rela 
lively weak field, at least weak 
by the standards usually en 
countered on the American 
tour.

The event, upgraded from 
15,000 a year ago to a total 
purse of about filO.OOO, is not 
listed as an official event on 
the regular American PGA tour 
and only a very few Uniled 
States players are expected to 
compete.

NEW PREXY -  Bill Brooks 
is the new president of the Big 
Spring Golf Aasociatioo. He 
succeeds Royce Cox, whose 
tenure ends Dec. 31.

Auburn Rolls 
By Florida
AUBURN, Ala. (AP) -  Pat 

Sullivan, coming back strong 
after a shaky first half, threw 

And, too, the si-year-old ^ '^  |«“c h d o ^  passM to -lerry  
grandson of a Dallas,
gravedigger appears to be play- walloped Florida 40-7 Saturdaygravedigger appears to be play 
ling bis way out of a slump that 
has plagued him since he com
pleted his whirlwind sweep with

in a Southeastern Conference 
football game.

Sullivan ran the ball across
the victory In the British O p e n i^w ic e  in a first half which saw 

, in Southport, England, about Florida’s passing sensation, 
llihroA rnnntkc Ijolui Rcavcs, take the measure

passer and Morton is No. 5. 
Duane Thomas and Wait Garri
son will be the starting Dallas 
running backs, with Calvin Hill 
still sidelined by injury. How
ever, comerback Herb Adderly 
will start after nursing a badly 
bruised leg.

Chicago’s running game re
vived against the Lions, due 
mainly to Don Shy’s 99-yard

three months ago.
He’s had a variety of prob-!? ¡f*® 

lems since then. He played a'®®. » , .
couple of tournaments when he'
was near exhaustion and failed 63,500, the largest ever as-
to qualify for the final two 
rounds.

Then there was an emergen
cy appendectomy that sidelined 
him for three weeks and left 
him weak and ineffective when 
he made a hasty return to the

scampering. Howevw, Shy’s | g^nd of the pro tour, 
r u n n ^  mate, Jim Grabowski.l His mother died two weeks 
has been slowed by a knee in-lggo

I He’s had a variety of busi 
I ness commitments, including 

filming of a television . Urumwrignt |series m Los Angeles.
A*- R p tu l /k r  ! O'’®*’ now,” theV̂ U66n At DCiy lor , happy-go-lucky guy said. “ I can

fo i^ t them idiot cards and the 
WACO, Tex. (AP) — A Fort cameras for a while and Just go

Worth beauty, Meme Drum- 
wright, was named BaykH* 
Homecoming Queen Saturday

helping down the famous Lions. ** football halftime activ
ities

out and plav golf 
“ I couldnT get much practice 

time in when I had that tele
vision thing going. What it was, 
I’d ;4ay both in the morning 
and afternoon with some celeb-

Dragons To Open 
With Westbrook

The 19-year-old English major P**y 1*̂ 1
has brown hair and brown eyes
and is the daughter of Dr. and couldn t hit two
Mrs. H. L. Drumwilght of Fort

“Man, you ought to have seen

FIOWFR r n o v F  ThP =oIi2i '”® places the Ma-FLOVtER GROVE -  J l^  the Baylor Athenean ^
Flower Grove Dragons, 12-1.1 Oub. ^
last year, open their 1971-721 Named princesses were Carol g„<j y,* bu,hes and the
basketbaU season here Friday ^  S*̂ **®’ Martha
nl,W a g in «  WeaUrook. : “ »*"■ " •  «  „

Coack H a r . «  Boaa w t« k « . « !  S *
Ms team arouni tw> Mttamwn. a  tba daugktar ot Mr. and M u.
641 Jimmy Ross, a sophomore; 
and 64) David Pribyla.

Other candidates for the team

Derick Edgar of Dallas. She is 
an English major.

Miss Myatt, a senior, repre-
include Jay MuIUns, 5-7, alsented Phi Kappa Alpha frater-

haired,sophomore; and Charles andjnity. The brown haired, blue- 
Dan Hightower. Charles stands le y ^  beauty is the daughter of land he said:
5-9 and is a freshman. David,¡Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Myatt of “But I can 
54, in a soph. Tam pa. 'cats.”

jungle and the cliffs and the 
sand.

“And the guys I was playing 
with, you Imow. There’s Bini 
Crosby and Dean M ulin am 
old pros like that making with 
the comments."

CONFIDENT
Then that famous , grin 

flashed across his mobile face

handle them

sembled at Auburn’s Cliff Hare 
stadium, saw Sullivan come 
roaring back in the last half 
and wind up ahead of Reaves.

Sullivan, third best passer in 
the nation before the kickoff, 
completed only four passes out 
of 14 for 65 yards before half
time but he connected on 11 out 
of 15 in the second half to run 
his total to 241 yards.

Reaves hit tUs receivers 11 
times out of 19 for 115 yards in 
the first half, but picked up 
only 70 yards the rest of the 
game. He left the field with a 
record of 18 out of 37.

Sullivan missed, six passes in 
a row before he finally com
pleted one but during that time 
he had scored once on an eight
vard run and again on a keeper 
frorm the one.

After the Intermission Sulli
van hit Beasley with a II yard 
scoring pass and again from 14 
yards out Harry Unger went 
over from the four and Terry 
Henley from the one to com
plete the Tigers’ scoring. Willie 
Jackson scored for Florida on a 
10-yard pass from Reaves.

Atteberry Leads 
Team To Victory
SHERMAN, Tex (AP) -  

Quarterback Jeff Atteberry ac
counted for five touchdowns Sat
urday in leading U.S. Interna
tional University to a 41-18 vic
tory over Austin College here.

He passed 22 and 47 yards to 
Jeff Baker and 71 yards to Doug 
Omer and had scoring runs (tf 
8 and 11 yards.

Cglta««ll 7, Comwen B 
RouÌM Rock » ,  tlfta 4

Garden City Kats Surge 
To  T ip  Klondike, 24-21

Homatiiil 14, Nowlon li  
KIrkyvlll« » ,  Kounta« I  
AnoNuae » ,  a«4l OtarnOor« lt 
Doyion 11, HuN-Ootaatta 14 
HomoMro-PannaN » ,  Onangattata II01 »Amìt »9
KMtn » ,  OtaoN 1 
Tomba« 34, Koty »  
llattattavllta 13, IdoNap 13 ( »
Smltlivllta 13, Sooty 7 
Wotawr 4 t ewStaga M 
Yoobum » ,  Luttag B 
N ««d ««l« a, BoitaB «
Baarng 14. Ion Amonta Cota • 
Rondotab APB Ronda loti 4), loa AR- 

tonta Seulttotao B
21, Modtng Voltav 7

C M » A
CanoStan 4lk BohOk O Prtteh S 
Sunrov 7, »roNord #
WWta Door BL Oruvor B 
CtarondoN 21, 7
McLoin » .
WlMdtar i l .  Cloud« •

GARDEN CITY -  Garden 
—Stymied by the'City rallied for 18 points in the

Midland Lee Rebels for a ! final half to topple Klondike, 24- 
quarter and a half, Odessa's 121, in a crackerjack football 
Pvmilan Panthers croaked up game here Friday n i^ t  
In the sacond quarter and went 
on ior a 21-11 district win. This
leA Permian at 4-1 in l-AAAA 

The flret quarter w u  a 0-6 
itandofl, but Ray Amini hit a 
M-yard fieM goal In the aecond 
for a 34 lead. Pamdan rallied 
to ocora on a puat flrem DavM 
Shipman to Roy Bobbitt in the 
third, and Jeff IngHoh added Die 

dint. SUpmaa broke looee In 
fourth forC

Ingliah kicked the point 
Mldlaad hopei resulted wtth a 

that aent Paul Lyons 
la from the two and then

A fourth quarter run of U 
yards by Joe Garcia enabled 
the Beerkats to ebarga from 
behind and aeal the v l c t ^ .

Klondike had counted twice in
the first period whan QB Barry

neakHarria tried a saecaesfuj snea
and Lewis Rodrkpiez added sbt 

a run. Junior Ramirezpoints on
kicked the extra point after 

14 yards end ¡Hwrir gallop.
Garden City managed to scorn 

in the aecond when Earl Janea 
intercepted a peat and ran S  
yards.

Klmidlke came right back to 
t a l l y  again when Junior 
RanWez ran for a score. The 
Cougars then added a safety 
after a Garden City fumble. 
That mède it 214 at half time 
and all seemed lost for Gardeo 
City.

The Kats got back oa the 
board in the third, however, 
when QB Davis Smith passed 
IS yards to Garda. Garcia 
scored again for Garden City 
before the quarter was out on 
another run.

The win left Garden CHy with 
a 3-5 over-all reoortL In dldrict, 
the BearkaU are 2-1. The Bear- 
hats venture to gterUug City for 
another district game Friday 
night, f

Rovina 4S, Sudan B 
Kroo« IL  Porwoll 4 
Vogo n  Happy 2
C ro ib v ^  '14, Hata Contar W 
Now b w i 14. ~

MEN'S BOLD STRIFES A N D  PLAIDS

FLARE JEANS
PERM ANENT PRESS 
N O T A LL 38 SIZES 
VALUES TO  $7.00
N O W ............... PAIR

Texos Brand Boot

^ Liquidation
CHILDREN’S

REG. 111.95 
NOW............

MEN’S

........... $ 1 5 . 0 0

S i s . . “ ."............ $ 1 7 . 0 0

SSS..*";“ ........... $ 2 3 . 0 0

LADIES’

..............  $ 8 . 0 0

.............. $ 9 . 0 0

n* S S ;.í : ! . " .......................$ 1 1 . 0 0

REG. I11J5 
NOW............

“ w .? .- !* .. .$ 1 7 . 0 0  S S S „ ! î ! f . ....................$ 1 2 . 0 0NOW

$ 1 9 . 0 0  “ S ..! :“ .................... $ 1 3 . 0 0

•gvf B
Potanburg IL  Loronio 7 
Sitaiibotatar 17, Ldbbde> CMfllan HI|R|

M IN 'S

D O UBLE-KN IT
SPECIAL PURCHASE

Plata« 14. WMk B 
tdocFdv» » ,  O'Donn«« B 
Rgnfcta n . Von Htm  »  
m m tiim n » ,  cum o 
Atbony 7, Knox CRy 4 
Baird Abitano 
Rooom V f Atponr 
Arcttar C 
Holliday

Maoon 13
early » ,  C r « »  Ptatao »  
OuBIM II 
OoWRnwolta n  «ta

7, Knox CRy B 
1A Abitano «Kytta 4 

» ,  Atoomwm B 
Ota « T  Poducob I  

V » ,  ZrowoN 4

Flares Strlpee, Seilde, 
Velvee to $2X50 
S A L I P R IC I.. « 1 6 “

M IN 'S

Belts
Valuee M.00.$10.00

L Cogaiti 4 
Mittaw 14 

m 34, SduRttalo s T a M is r y  ’•

T O W N  & C O U N TR Y  
W ESTERN W EAR

New Steru 

Hourti

Hocono 41, L o »  Oettw 4 
FormdrtvlH« 4L Altan I  
Wytle 44. Reyto Ota 4 
Crowtay IL  Pirnoy N  
Jdibud » .  KonnoddM 4Ittica », Italy W 
Conig Plewa« » ,  Or« <
Hatyktao U  AtaBonk 4

Oty »

Ou Hwy. IT leuth Bi Tewi A CMUWy Getter 
Ph. IM4SII IN S TA N T  CREDIT

Mou*r Tuee*r Mfed» 

10 A .M .-Ì  P.M. 

Tkura., Prl.r Sat, 

10 A .M .-I  P.M.

Outtmon 17, Wtatna 4 
a h  h  No* Dtano 4

À
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IWe V Oral Roberts Looks
Wins Tourney _  _  , ^

For Court successLocal bass anglers had a 
successful tournament at Lake 
Stamford last v/eokcnd.

Most all local entries caught 
bass strings ranging lu weight 
from 2 ^  to 5 pounds, I  ounces.

Officials of tbe Big Spring 
Bass Club said a similar meet 
may be held there next month.

Local officials are still 
awaiting details concerning a
rematch with the Andrews B a s s _____ _
Club, this one to be sponsored of t|]f disease by
by Andrews members. ¡„g faith”- th e

Doug Simpson won first place 
in the meet at Stamford with 
a 5 pound 4 ounce catch. He 
claimed both a trophy and an 
Ambassador 5000 reel.

TULSA, Okla. (AP) -  (h^l 
Roberts was a lanky 18-year-old 
high school b a sk ^ a ll player 
when he collapsed on the court 
while playing in the late 1130s 
for Ada, Okla., in a district 
tournament. He had tubercu
losis.

Roberts says now he was
‘sav- 

same faith
which catapulted him into fame 
as a faith-healing Pentescostal 
Holiness preacher in 20 vears.

In return for his healing. 
Roberts promised God he would

3 million persons “saved” for. 
Christ.

But Roberts never forgot his 
old love of, basketball, and he 
predicts the small six-year-old 
university here which bears his 
name will be in the top ranks 
of national competition soon.

Roberts is largely responsible 
for the university’s acceptance 
into the major college division 
of the National Coll^iate Ath 
letic Association this year. He 
did It with an athletic budget of 
less than $300,000 a year.

NO FOOTBALL
the Gospel, and his evan- There is no football program 

association now claimsiat Oral Roberts University.a
and was awarded a sleeping 
bag.

Third was Henry West, with 
a catch weighing 3 pounds 101 
ounces. His reward was a 
vacuum bottle. Rusty Martin 
took fourth with a I pound 7 
ounce beauty and claimed a 
casting rod.

Ken Lancaster is still tops for 
the year with his catch of 7 
pounds 13 ounces. If he remains 
there, he will capture the 18- 
Inch trophy to be awarded for 
that honor of catching the 

: biggest bass in 1971.

JUST 16 YEARS OLD

Apprentices Are 
Hot At Sunland

SUNLAND PARK, N. M. -  olenty of work at Sunland. 
Ever hear of Gordon Weaver riding about 8-1 horses p v  

. or Gilbert Villescas? <program. In the mmmings, te
Neither is very well known'usually works out about 20-21 

I— not yet, at least. The chances horses.
¡are you’U be hearing a lot more o r g i p a l l y  from Tucson, 
from these 16-year-old young- weaver got his first saddle

I  ^  M 4IJA 'sters in the week ahead. ; experience on ranch horses. HeI n n n  f 4 *  i l l  ' apprentice Jockeysimet trainer Leonard May at
b W p f  f  I W w  at Sunland Park, and both arel Prescott, Arlz., and went to

I riding up a storm. One or the! work breaking colts for him.
LOOP — Borden County re-1 other is likely to end up as He’s now under contract to

meined in a tie for firsl place ', the leading apprentice of the May.

Coyotes Kayo 
1,74-38

MAKING GOOD AT TEXAS CHRISTIAN -  Two area foot
ball players who are making good with the TCU freshman 
team are pictured here. They are quarterback Steve Vest 
(left) Colorado City and Big Spring’s own Dave Duncan, a

flanker. Duncan was an all-district quarterback for Big Spring 
in 1970. The Pollwogs play the Texas Yearlings in Fort Worth 
Friday, Nov. 12.

Raider-Chief Battle
t .

Highlights Action

I in District 2-B eight-man foot 
iball standings by mauling Loop, 
174-38, here Friday night in a 
ronte-1 that was aU-offense.

Highlight of the game was a 
170-yard run by Charles Billeck.

The scoring;
B O R D E N  COUNTY — 

Charles Billeck, 9-yard run; Bil
leck to Randy Crittenden, 16- 
yard pass play; Billeck, 70-yard 
run; Randy Hensley, 55-yard 

|run and he ran the extras; 
I Hensley, pass 33-yards from

, i Villescas, bom and raised In 
At this point. Weaver Is in £] ptao, attended Coronado 

fourth place in the jockey High School before deciding to 
standings with a of 6-$-4 try his luck at racing. He '  mt
out of 33 rides. Villescas, anLot the bug back in the fifth 
El Paso product U in eighth grade at Roberts Elementory 
place with a m art of 4-2-2. He’sischod. where one of Us chums 
been to the poet 21 times. turned out to be Jody Roberts, 

One thing both boys aie quick son of Trainer Doyle Roberts, 
to agree on — that first victory,viUescas woundup spending the

•t  TS . Aiw cM M  ertM |iJ,p dust.

T h e  N a t i o n a l  Football Tbe rest of the Sunday slate 
league’s annual face-to-face has Miami at Los Angeles, At- 
ineeting for ownership of the;lanta at Cleveland, Minnesota 
American Conference West geU at the New York Giants, Pitts- 
underway Sundav in Oakland ¡burgh at Baltimore, Dallas at 
as the Raiders take on the Kan

sure was sweet. summer at Ruidoeo Downs,
For Weaver, the magic came;nelping out as a stable hand 

toward the end of the Ruidoso f<,r Trainer Robert.
Downs meeting last summer.,

Hen.sley, Hensley ran extras; l‘‘I’U never f o r ^  that one,’’ he 
Crittenden, 1-yard plunge; Ross recalled. “ I won with Angel]5“ „
Sharp, 2-yard plunge; Sharp. 59-,Fire at 34-1, Then I came backijl 
yard run; Roy Hensley, pass the same day to win with Sea !**
from CYittenden, 18 yards; Don Warrior. This one paid $18." ; ^
Jones, pass from CYittenden. 6 TWO WINS “ ^
yards. Weaver wound up the RuldoM

eeting with two wins out of

Roberts says it is too ex
pensive. But basketball is of 
prime interest, and Roberta is 
dreaming of a national cham- 
pionhhip soon.

“We should be a natlonil 
competitor and be consistently 
in the Top Ten and by 1975 pos
sibly win a national cham {^- 
ship,’’ he says.

“It ntay take until 1975, but 
our program has been accelera
ted bv at least two years,” be 
added, echoing what the play
ers and coaches confidently 

It’s all a part of the plan 
Roberts had after his “healing” 
when be was in high school.

“I had to submit myself to 
the disciplined life to become 
an athlete.” he said. “I realised 
it had an impact upon my 
thinking and my life, particu
larly as I would discipline my 
mental and physical faculties. 
And, when I knew as a young 
man that some day I would 
build a major university, I had 
planned all along for a major 
athletic program.”

SPORTS WORSHIPER 
. Roberts sees a world which 

worships athletics, and he’s 
convinced that a nationally- 
ranked team of Christian ath
letes is how to reach millions of 
sports fans “who won’t go to 
church or tune off the religious 
radio and TV programs.”

“If we can field a group of 
Christian athletes whom the au
dience can feel are sincere 
that’s the key: their sincerity,’’ 
Roberts said.

“ We are tiying to educate the 
whole man. We want to take a 
man’s spirit, mind and body 
and make him a whole person. 
Our students cannot live loose
ly.”

Sweehifater Licks 
Chiefs, 20 To 7
SWEETWATER -  Led by 

Faron McCain, the Sweetwater 
Mustangs defeated the Lake 
View Chiefs, 26-7, in a district 
3-AAA game. This left Sweet
water 2-2 in district play and 
Lake View 1-3-1.

McCain staked tbe Ponies to

sas City Chiefs.
The two powerhouses, who 

won’t meet again until Dec. 12

Chicago, Cincinnati at Houston, 
St. I.ouls at Buffalo, New Or
leans at Washington. New EIng- 
land at San Francisco, Denver 

in Kansas City, have each ¡at Philadelphia, the New York 
reeled off five .successive vie- Jets at .San Diego and, in Mon- 
torles following season-opening day night’s nationally televised 
setbacks and. as usual, have.fABC. 8 pm ., CST game. De
left the rest of the division in'troit at Green Bay.

The Raiders have history on 
their side, winning seven of the 
past 10 regular-season games, 
huí the Chiefs have tbe AFC’s 
No. 1 passer In Len Dawson 
and No. 2 receiver in Otis Tay
lor.

Since 1967, Oakland and Kan
sas City have finished 1-2 in the 
West—usually going down to 
the wire to decide the race— 
although in 1969 the Chiefs beat 
the Raiders in a playoff en 
route to the Super Bowl. And 
this year’s race will apparently, wa'iikrt

.first

LOOP — Wayne Freeman. 18- 
be no different. i l  yard run. 6-yard

A tough ground game ap-i*^"’ **®y Tovar, pass from 
pears in store at Los Angeles Anclnec, 55 yards; and

BOWLING

Galveston Ball Loses 
Stunning Unset

as the Dolphins go with Larry 
Csonka and Jim Kiick, who 
piled up 258 yards against the 
Jets a week ago, while tbe 
Rams counter with Willie Elll-' 
son and Les Jo.sephson.

With Bob Berry still out with 
a hamstring pull, the Falcons 
again go with Dick Shiner, who 
quartertacked them to victory 
over New Orleans. The Browns, 

a week ago for the 
time .since 1956—a 275- _  ^

game stretch—are tryiM to re- "htg»i ♦ow mnH 
tain their one-game ATC

Tovar, pa.ss from Ancinec, 
yards.

65

m e e tin g
46 mounts, then went to the 
New Mexico State Fair, where 
the pickings were pretty slim 
— at first. He had no itdos 
the first day, one tbe seco^'l 
day, but before the brief season 
was over, he was :iding 7-6 
mounts a day.

“I was getting close with a 
lot of lonpbots. Then I woo 
with Trecenta Dias, paying $26.

M INS MAiOR L IA e U I  CV/vm tK .n  An n « ^ i ^RMutt* —  Srnmt orN CoMmon r r f  rY O m  then OO, peOpW  1X01100 
eollarA OwvraM. *4; OualHy C. '
•vtr CaWwNI IN ctrlc  44;

O W .I.
C«nNructMn ov«r C«ert O.K.T. 
S-l> T n o t  HhMv tnsi. tvw  C 
OH A Owm., S-li KaMweky 
ChtdMfi 0¥§r Jock L«wH tuick. 
ktok tlnoN som* —  Jtrry Wêiôb, 
ktgk total «trtot —  CtauM Hryar, 
kiflk ttam oamt onO ttrk 
A CMkman. U17 onH XMA

Otol.

noticing me nwre and more 
For a jockev, nothing sue 

:e wirceeds like winning, 
reports. He’s been

Weaver
getting

a lead in the second with a 
everything to Cliff,” |n|ne-yard TD p an  to Jerry

Villescas said. “Without him, I Shifflett, but the PAT fizzled, 
could never expect to be a Lake View went ahead In the
jockey.” He taught me every
thing I needed to know. And 
he’s still teaching me.”

EARLY SUCCESS 
He broke in at Ruidoso last 

summer. On his first ride, be 
wound up fifth on Miss Hot Mix. 
But bgntnlng w u  ready to 
strike. In the next race, he 
piloted Wise County Miss Mto| 
a $111.96 payoff. “ I was really 
shocked to win rtght away,” he 
said “ I didn’t expect i t  It was 
a great feeling.”

third briefly when John Paul 
Lee topped a 63-yard drive for 
the score and Monti Eady added 
a point.

Gary Ronemus put Sweet
water beck ahead a tew 
minutes later with a two-^uxl 
plunge, but the PAT waa 
missed. McCain got the InHr- 
anoe TD in the fourth when be 
cHmaaed an eight-yard drive 
with a two-yard TD. John 
Houston dreied end for two ex
tra points.

Tnot HIW > 
iman, IV-

S t o n d t n a i  —
Engkieers. IM ; Smitti 
t ; NkHord CktvroMf, 17-11;
Etoclrk, to-W. Cotdwi 0*1 A CkanHcai. 
14-14; Coon D K T  Dtol., 1A14;

»luilFIna Skrvtct, 14-14, tack L«w«t 
14-14; 0«w*lty CorpN». 11-U;

Sy Tito AiMCMtad Pf«M

Baytown Sterling convincingly 
heat Galveston Bail, the state's 
No. 3 ranked Class AAAA high 
school football team, 21-16 Fri
day night to fashion the b im s t 
■poet of the evening In soool- 
bw  football action.

Only one other Top Ten team 
In the four schoolboy classes 
met defeat against an unranked 
team, while two other Top Ten 
teams were tied

George West whipped the 
niith-ranked (Hass AA team, 
Woodsboro, 96-18, wMIe San An
tonio Churchill, No. 10 in AAAA,

ed Fort Worth Castleberry 274, 
No. 4 Dallas Carter mauled Dal
las Sunset 424, No. 7 Port Ar
thur Lincoln beat Oranm Start 
21-16, No. 8 Odessa Permian 
whipped Midland Lee 21-11 and 
Thuràlay night Houston West
chester shut out Hou.ston Mac- 
Arthur 74. Saturday night in the 

and Ennis, No! 6 in AAA, were ¡top-ranked AAAA team. Port
San Antonio Lee and Arthur Jefferson,tied 7-7 by San 

64 by WUmer- 
tively.

In games involving
teams, the No. 4 team in AA.'Hurst Bell.

Snyder Tigers 
Colorado

Klein, stopped lOth-ranked Di-i In other AAA action F.iday 
boll, 274; No. 1 in Class A, night, top-ranked Silsbee beat 
Soeora, whipped No. 9 Mason Liberty 32-14, second-ranked 
27-13; and No. 7 Crowley shut Grego^-Portland had little trou- 
out No. 8 Forney 124 in Gass A|ble beating West Oso 424, No. 3 
action i Brown wood stopped Weatherford

In other Class AAAA plsy Fri- 41-12, fourth-ranked Brenh:*m 
day. No. 2 Wichita Falls defeat-1 stomped Houston Elmore 594,

* No. 5 Cuero beat Flonsville 
354, No. 7 Plano slaahed South 
Grand Prairie 53-7, eighth- 
ranked Uvalde shut out I<red- 
ricksburg 264, No. 9 Lubbock 
Estacado edg^  Lamesa 14-12, 
and lOth-ranked Iowa P art beat 
Graham 23-12.

In AA action Friday night, 
ElasUand soUdlfled Ita lop rank
ing position with a 414 triumph 
over Ballinger, No. 2 Refugio 
beat Bkxmiington 15-2, third- 
ranked Jackshoro whipped Fort 
Worth Nolan 46-21. No. 5 Kirby- 
ville defeated Kountze 27 8, No. 
6 Hondo topped Medina Veliev 
21-7, seventh-ranked Tombail

, plays nn- 
Hutchlos, respec- ranked Nederland, wnile In the 

AAAA feature of the week. No. 6 
ranked Arlington High will meet No. 5

41-16
whipped Katy 34-19, and No. 8 
Neeovilltile beat Boling 234

In other Gass A contests, sec
ond-ranked Holliday shut out 
Crowell 194. No. 3 White Oak 

COLORADO CITY — Snyder touchdowns for Snyder on whipped Troup 174, fourth- 
raced past Colorado City, 41-16, p a s s e s  from QB Butch,ranked White Deer demolished 
in District 3-AAA play here Buchanan. Gruver 624, while No. 5 Barbers
Friday night. Buchanan himself got across HIll ®ven more In^^

Gary ’ Patterson scored two the goal line once, u  did — — -
Jimmy Dyess, Mike Glasscock 
and lYavi« Bunch. Dy>>.<u raced 
66 yards for his score In the 
second quarter.

Wayne Banks and David F r P n c h i l )  L o S C S  
M altliws each crossed the goal '
11« me. lor^ woi« Denver City

Colorado City made 13 firtt '
S n ^ r  and 

almost matched the ^ « r s  in 
rushing, the Wolves saining 193 
paces To 198 for tbe iHsiton.

Snvder is now l-S-1 on the

Two Teams In Tie 
For Gra-Y Lead

swa Unwins Shepherd 68-0, sixth- 
ranked Albany beat Knux City 
74. and lOth-ranked Farmers- 
ville shut out Allen 424.

Park Hlll-Marcy and ColY'’e 
Heights tied for 'in t  place in 
Ora-Y Football League stand- 
Imh by posting wins Saturday downs to 10 for 
ilTthe final round of competl- — ‘ 
tlon. llach finished with a 6-1 
record.

P art HiU-Marcy ran paat
Boydetun'a Bears, 140, while 

the

M .

Boyi
Oollege Heights outlasted 
Moas Mustenp, 144.

In other games, the Kentwood 
Raiders won over the Wuhing- 
ton Redskins, 18-16, ahd 
Lekeview-Bauer blanked the 
Airport-Cedar Greet Stan, 124.

decided edge in posalng, picking 
up 178 yards on three comple
tions, compared to 39 on two 
comi^etlona for Colorado City.

Snyder is now 1-39-1 on the 
year and 1-1 within conference. 
Cohtrado City is 1-1-1 over-all 
and 64-1 in District l-AAA.

WOLFFORTH -  Denvqr City 
edged Frenship, 74, in District 
4-AA play here Friday night. 
Taoide Thomas Conaally kicked 
the extra point that kept Denver 
City in front.

Denver City la now 5-1 over 
the aeason and 1-2 in district. 
Frenship, coached by ex-Bls 
Springer Jack Tayrlan, dropped 
to 44 for the year.

Conitruettan, ta-II; Kantveky 
CMdnn, le-IS; Fartan OH WaM
7-11

BLUe MONDAT L IA # U e  
Raiutti —  Ganara* waiaina avar Stata 

Naltanal. «4 ; Walcawu  VMM avar 
eharmaev. «4 ; Cafeart avar 

Or Fipair, «4 ; F lnt Mattona* avar 
CHv Fo«mi, X I; CJT avar Taa FarraH, 
XI

Stond*nga —  Cakar't, 1X4; Or. Fappar. 
M4; Ganara* Wa*4*nx, IXf; C JT. fa-M; 
Watcama WaH, 1X11, CHy Fa«n, 11-11. 
Taa Farrall, 1X4; Stoto Mattana* tank. 
X5; tCntWH'a FMarmacy, 7-17; Ftrtt Ma 
ttonal Bank, 7-17.

TBLSTAR LBAeUB 
RtauHi —  GaaBvaar

Oanuto avar Tatty Btoctrk, 4} ;  Imita 
Trenapart avar MaitaaTt BarXar Snap. I 
X I; KntfM't enarmocy aita Fina Na 
4, X I; Laan*t Pumama Sarvtca «ta

* ■ “ 'Jai

trai Division lead
Injuries have wrecked the Gi

ants’ running game but help 
appears on the way with 
pos.sib)e return of Ron Johnson 
and Tucker Fredrick.son. But 
they’ll be going against a Vik
ings’ defense that is No. 2 in 
the NFC.

AIMING HIGH •
The Colts are at full strength 

and raring to get back on top in 
the AFC East, the spot they 
lost by losing to the Vikes. Vic
tories by Pittsburgh and At- ____  _____  _____ ___
lanta would put the Steelers''Xnicfctax M; »tveliyTPacita lliâ  ̂
back In a tie Vrith the Browns,

Coach Tom Landry will try 
anything to keep the Cowboys 
on Washington’s trail. 'TMs 
time he plans to call the game 
from the bench, sending in 
quarterbacks Roger .Staubach 
and Craig Morton on alternate 
plays. Bobby Douglass goes 
again for thè Bears after his 
winning 1971 starting debut 
against Detroit a week ago.

If rookie qqartertiack Ken 
Anderson’s r »  tejory 
him out of action, 
will start with Dave 
Oilers have added power to 
their running game with the ac
quisition of Dickte Post and 
Robert Holmes.

Jim Hart may have to start 
at quarterback for the Cardin 
als if a bruised right shoulder 
hampers Pete Beathard. The 
Bills are still looking for victo
ry No, 1. They haven't won 
since last Nov. 1, a 13-game 
span.

MANNING HURT
Archie Manning has a pulled 

leg muscle, which may force 
the .Saints to .start Rdd Hargett 
at quarterback against Wash
ington. The Redsidns lost wide 
receiver Charley Taylor with a 

¡broken ankle when they lost to 
Kansas GW—but they’ve stlU 
got Boyd Ijowler. Ana they’ve 
added Clifton McNeil to the rou
ter, although a rib Injury may 
keep him out of action.

Jim Phinkott returns to the 
Ray Area, where he performed 
his college heroics for Stanford.
But wide receiver Ron Sellers 
Is definitely out and Hubl 
Bryant mav miss tbe game 
with a pulled hamstring. The 
virtually Injury-free dlera are 
atiU one-hall gatna back of the 
Rams in the tight NFC West,

m
' ‘'iv x * ''

T«om 7. X I; Gopt Flno pita 
FIckto Kvwrp* Mom*. X I; k M  Mta-I 
vtdiial tpmt (wpmpnt, DprsNly Soitaprt.l 
t i l ;  Mta< ktalvtauol Mrtot («ompnl.i 
OpMxHo Ftom , Sn; Mfh kta*v*Buta| 
gpnto Pita Mritt |m«n), Lynn ModBoa., 
91 oot MB; Mxh topm gonw. LM n'il 
FumpHta Xtrvlc«, 7Ml Mflk topm tartok. I 
GPMyvor, Ll4t. {

StoitalniM —  S*vck«v'> Ppcpn SMpppe.. 
tX l; KnIgM't Ptiprmocy. 1X4. Rtadvri 
X AMockitM. n  i l ;  ToHv Elvclrlc. 1X11; 
Smita Trpntport. 1X11; FIna N* 4. IX 
14; Ltpn'i Pumpina t « r v l« ,  1X14; GPM 
Flita, 1X15; Momoo Trvtkino. IXto; Blfl 
Dippto Donwto. 1M4; G w d v w , 1X1«; 
NolW-Pkkto FoitafOl Mom*. H-17: 
TMta 7, ta-II; MpiHWi't lorXvr IMep. 
1».

■LUB IMONDAV LBAOUB 
RPWito —  CJT pvvr Or Pkppw. X I; 

OooorO» VtoMNta ovtr Cekvr't, X I; 
KnNptl't Pkormoev »vxr Tvd FarrtH. 
X I; Itoto Nottonol pnd CHy Ppwn. M ; 
wvteom# WMI« Pfta FIrtI Mottooo*. M .

StanBtag —  CPkar’t. 11-7; Opntrol 
WvWInx, ta il; Or. P»pp«r, 17-11; CJT, 
17-11; Wxtcom# W«*l4. 1X15; CHy Ppvm, 
XI5; Stato MoUpmp*. 1-17; T»4 P « ^ " ,  
11-17); XntfHf» PMprmpcv, ta-IB; Plr*1 
Htatoota, fta ; hta*> topm iprtpi —  
Cpkpr’». 1115; Moh topm fomp -  
KntoMI'i Phprmpcy, 77|; Wg*i hta. m m  
—  T ik HM Rominx, IN ; Mgli irta. fpm«

In good times 
or trying times, 
die right bank 
connection 
is the key to sound 
management of your 
financial affairs.

—  Ootertt Hutl. 9 X  
T B L S T M

RpmiII« —
LSAeUB

LPPn*« Pvmoino 3PrykP 
4 9V6F

tt im  ' 7 , ’ 447 OOQP FHta pypT Smtta 
TrPMtaori, XX, Npttoy - ^ k t o  Pp in tp I 
Hpm. pvpr TpHy Btoctrk. XI i Big 
Olpgpr Ooput. Pvpr Stvckvy't F «p n  
Vioppx. X I; Rppdtr X AMPCtat«* pwr 
KnMit'. Pttarmgcv. X I; MpnuM * 
BPTMr SIMP Pfta Hpnwn trucking. M  
It.) Mgh litalvWup* Hom. (womMO Zpop 
Kpy Mprrl», lit; htan Hta*v*4taH m m  
(Mpmpn), Lpvtrfw MpBdoi, MB; k*B*» 
Indlvtaupl gpm. pnd tarto*. Rpy Perkin*. 
Ita pnd SXI; high toom gamp pnd tprto*. 
LtPn'i Pumping tarykt, 745 pnd tI14.

Stondlng* —  SMcXPy'i Fpcpn Shipp«. 
1X4; Knlphl'l Phprmocv. II 11; Rptdtr. 
X Attac«ptax 1X14; Pin# Np. 4, 1X14; 
Ippn* Pumplnp Xp-ytcp. »1 4 ; G w  
Plita 17-15; TpMy Btoctrle. ta-to; Imita 
Trantpprl. 1X17; Big 0«pp*r Opnuh. IX 
17» lipnipn Trucking, 1411; Mpitoy- 
Pick*. Funprol IXta; O oofym ,
1X9; Txgtn 7, ta-tt; Mo*ta«l'i Xprhdr 
Mtap. IXB.

Monahont It Upttf
KERMIT -  Kermlt upset 

Monahans, 36-14, here Friday to 
Insure itself of a tie for first 
place In District 2-AAA stand- 
inis. The Yellow Jackets are 
now 3-1 against conference fues 
while Monahans dropped to 2-2.

In fair or stormy business 
weather, you'll find this bank 
responsive and ready to render 
constructive service.

FIR ST NATIONAL BANK

4th41lalii«Blg8priiic
è . I .  e  •g I* h g  p P i

Free P$r$onaUM*d Ch$eh§

Y O U R  F U L L  S E R V I C E - B A N t C
I 1

• j  .-O. Ip-ijpa .
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O l U O M ’i

PROTEIN 21 
HAIR 

SPRAY
Reg. Hold end 

Extre Held

Unscented or 

Regular 

Helps Beet
The Brittle 

Prinles

1 3 ^ 2 . 
REG. 1.59

PmCEi...Neiv alwairs more than a...

S H A K lO m R
COLGATE 100

1 0 B ORAL ANTISEPTIC  

12-OZ. B O TTLE

REG. 96t

C

BRECK BASIC
TEX TU R IZIN G  

SHAMPOO 

W ITH  PROTEIN

C
ÒCI 
REG. 1.07.

COTTON © 

BALLS

L' o 4
A O

C U R ITY

300-COUNT

REG. 67t.

HAND CREAM  
CHAPANS  
AOZ. JA R .........

TRU-MAGIC CLEANER  
CLEANS MOST 
EVER YTHIN G  
16^Z. B O T T L E .............

TOOTH PASTE 
COLGATE

Ì C o lg a té * j!ÍP ,
6H O Z . 

FAM ILY SIZE 

6< OFF LABEL

T.V. DINNERS

B ANQUET  
BEEF, TU R K E Y  
OR CHICKEN.

11-OZ. B O X____

VIEN NA SAUSAGE 
LIBBY'S
4 ^ Z . C A N ...............

00

CANNED CORN

/

OUR DARLING CREAMED  

OR W HOLE KERNEL

303 CAN

2309 SCURRY ST. 

BIO SPRING, TEXAS

OPEN D AILY  

9 A.M. TO  10 P.M.

SUNDAY  

1 P.M. T O  6 P.M. 

Prices Good Thru Nov. 2nd

LOO ROLL

GIFT
WRAP
G IA N T  

50 SO. FT. 

ROLL

FOIL- 

LARGE  

SELECTION  

OF DESIGNS

W HILE SUPPLIES 
LAST

A R TIFICIA L CHRISTMAS TREES

NO. 4843-10 

4-FT. GREEN

COM PLETE W ITH  STAND . R IO . 2.97

NO. 14-9043 

6-FT. GREEN

W ITH  FLOCKED BRANCHES 

AND S T A N D .......................... REG. 9.59

TINSEL

i i ' — »
• ^  ^  A

18-FT.
GARLAND

GOLD, GREEN  
OR S IL V E R ...

L IG H T  S E T

i -

M IN IATUR E 35-LITE CRYSTAL  

STAR 2-W AY W INKER SET

REPLACEABLE  
LAMPS 
FOR INDOOR 
OR OUTDOOR  
USE.
REG. 1.47...........

tR E E  B A LLS

IV4 "  DECORATED  

GLASS BALLS.

FA N C Y C U T  

ASS'TD. STYLES.

BOX OF 12

w h i l e ' s u p p l ie s  l a s t .

RECORD NEEDLES
DIAMOND STYLUS

WE CAN F IT  MOST MODELS.
EA.

PBlCEi...nre're always more than a...8 HADC1M R R
TACKLE BOX

NO. 1351 
REG. 1.87

V C A S S E TTE  TA P E S
AUDIO C-60

^  3 -P A CK

REG. 1.69..

i r s  FUN 0  
DART BOARD
NO. PRD/12

COMPLETE. REG. 4 .5 9 ....

BOYS'

FOOTBALL
W

UNIFORM
COM PLETE

*1- * JERSEY, PANTSr  • PADS A N D  H ELM ET

1 ?
hÛ

REG. 12.47

T E T H E R B A L L

S E T
COM PLETE  

W ITH  POLE 

ROPE AND BALL  

NO. 8129

OUR REG. 7.49

BASKETBALL 
AND GOAL SET

NO. 8160 

BARR RUBBER 

OUR REG. 4.97.

S H E L F  B R A C K E TS
ORAT m i l .  OUR. R ie . 4 I< ........... • •

CABINET
MAGNETIC CATCH
NO. lA  M .............................................

P M C E l...«m  always mora than a...

SHADE bOWER
ELECTRIC HEATER

MODEL 627

MUFFLER
CLAMPS
SIZE 1%'* TO 3 IN.

BB

FOOTBALL
HELM ET
NO. H C 4 a  R K . t$*.

B A S K E TB A L L
NO. H2411 

OFFICIAL SIZE 
AN D  W EIGH T  

REG. 2.37...........

AUTO

DOOR LOCK KNOB
THEFT PROOF, FOR FORD 
AND CHEVROLET...............................

I net ant 
Heat

Cool C iM  

•  Fen Forced

•  Tip Over 
Switch

t

OUR REG. 
10.37..........

» A,' I

VALVE STEM  
COVERS
NO. M-SN, SET OP 4 ........

r. *4* -"L,C/ *4^ 4 ^

. ' .

W H IT  
FOR I 
FOOD

1004<
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MEN’S AND BOYS’

SPORT CASUALS

W H ITE  V IN Y L  UPPERS 

W ITH  4 BLACK STRIPES 

W HILE SUPPLIES LAST

SLACKS

SHAPE/SET

NEVER NEEDS IRONING
HERRING BONE WEAVE

OUR REG. 6.97 

SIZES 29 T O  38 

ASSORTED COLORS 

NO. 4734

Big Spring jTTexas) Htrold, Sundoy, Oct. 31, 1971 7-B

P^Ei... we’re always more than a...
S H A D E  M K R

CHARGE
IT!

USE
GIBSON^S
IN S TA N T
CREDIT

LADIES'

JACKET
SWEATER

DOUBLE BREASTED  

100% Virgin Acrylic 

Hand Washablw

No. 2223 

S, M, L 

Aes'td. Colore

-  LADIES'

P A N T
S U ITS

ASSORTED STYLES  

NO. 305

'  SIZES 8.14

OUR REG. 
10.97

MEN'S

FLIGHT BAG
2 ZIPPEREO POCKETS*

LEA TH ER LIK E V IN YL  

BLACK O N LY

REG. 5.99

BOY'S

DENIM JACKET
SANFORIZED—  WESTERN STYLE

PILE LINED  
B U TTO N  FRONT 
NO. 6343

SIZES 4.7
REG. 7.77.........................

MEN'S C O TTO N  
WORK SOCKS.. 4/73^

MEN'S THER M AL UNDERWEAR  
100% C O TTO N  — EXTRA W A R M TH

SIZES S, M, L, XL _____ ______

NO. 90 O  W  S  Q

ea
CHOICE OF SHIRT 

OR D R A W E R S ....

BATH SET
100% Rayon —  2.Piaca 

Non.Skid 

Backing

Aesortmant " A "

Rag. 2.17...............

STAINLESS STEEL  
COOKWARE SET

• L t .
: uPm
•  Cm .

IMPERIAL BY 
REGAL  
NO. W.439

EASY TO  CLEAN  
STAYS B R IG H T..

SET

GOURMET 
PAN SET
AVOCADO OR FLAM E  

TEFLO N . NO.STICK  

SURFACE. 8Vk" AND  

10" PAN A N D  SP A TU LA .
SET

UDICO OB-10

OVEN BROILER

BROILS, BAKES, 

GRILLS, TOASTS.

UL APPROVED  

OUR R IO . 16.47.............

P LA S TIC  H O U S EW A R E S
SPECIAL ASSORTMENT 

YOUR CHOICE

iinuei Ktirtt
E A ^  aOUNB BISN PM

V I O I T A B L I  BIN ^  ROUND DISH PAN —

L E TTU C E  CRISPER —  U T IL IT Y  PAIL —  REC. W ASTE BASKET

UTIIITV PAH

OUR REG. 
47f

PAPER PLATES
W H ITE  9.1NCH 
FOR H O T OR COLD  
FOODS.

100.COUNT ...............

S TY R O F O A M  H O T  CUPS
^O Z . IN S U LA TE D  tU P S  

OUR RIG. 478 .

PKO. OF

so

ZEE NAPKINS

60 C O U N T  

CHOICE OF COLORS 

OUR REG. W
P K 9.

¿ m t í É i

Ì

! i

-  •
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THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY: i ä ^

DENNEY’S RESTAURANT 
Chuck Hinton

"Talw A Newcomer To Church”

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
”We Always Have Time For You’

'4
T. H. McCANN BUTANE COMPANY 

’’Let Our Light So Shine’'

WESTERN MATTRESS COMPANY 
Steve Kotera

HASTON ELECTRIC 
Electrical Contracting A Service 

Gene Uaston S67-510S

The S(X)nsors Of This Message

Atterid Church
Select The Church Of Your Choice And Be Faithful

f

In Your Attendance

Urge You To

Sunday

THIS PAGE SPONSORED BY:

BILL REED INSURANCE AGENCY 
Dial 267-6323

MCDONALD REAL ESTATE 
”We Make Buyers Out of Lookers

I
D4C SALES 

The Marsallaea

267-W64
FIRESTONE STORES

507 East 3rd
SECURITY STATE BANK 

‘‘Complete Banking Service”
BIG SPRING HARDWARE COMPANY 

AND FURNITURE DEPARTMENT 
no  Main J. W. Atkins 117 Main

T.G.AY, STORES 
College Park and Highland Center

H ALL BENNETT MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

BOB BROCK FORD SALES. INC. 
Ford—Falcon—Tbunderbird 

Lincoln and Mercury

J
iÇ

l'>'*

MEDICAL ARTS CLINIC HOSPITAL

FOODWAY 
2500 South Gregg

BYRON’S STORAGE AND TRANSFER, »1C.
106 East 1st S t 168-7351

T. A. Camp, Mgr.
SID RICHARDSON CARBON COMPANY 

Tom Fetters. Mgr.

K. H. McGIBBCN 
Phillips 66

BROUGHTON 'TRUCK & IMPLEMENT CO., INC. 
International-Harvester Trucks & Tractors

'■ì À

MOREHEAD TRANSFER A STORAGE 
100 Johnson

COLLEGE PARK 
R. A. Noret

STANLEY HARDWARE COMPANY .
203 Runnels 267-6221!

CINEMA THEATRE 
John Watson
WHITEFIELD PLUMBING COMPANY 

1301 SetUes 267-7276
J. B. McKINNEY PLUMBING 
“Faith Can Move Mountains”

H. W. SMITH TRANSPORT CO., INC. 
Arnold Marshall 401 East 3rd

SAS WHEEL ALIGNMENT
267-6841

SWARTZ
‘Finest In Fashions” » >■*

MEDICAL CENTER MEMORIAL HOSPITAL

ELUOTT AND WALDRON ABSTRACT CO. 
Adelle Carter, Manager

m
w

POLLARD CHEVROLET COMPANY 
"Faith, Hope, and Charity”

DERRINGTON AUTO PARTS 
AND MACHINE SHOP

TEXAS AUIX) SALES
4th and Benton

Dick Fielder and Bob Spears

BIG SPRING NURSING INNS, INC.
Ml GoUad 263-7633

John F. Barker, Administrator
217-5740, GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE 

408 Runnels

BETTLE-WOMACK PIPE UNE 
CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 

CUyton Bettle 0. S. “Red” Womack

IDEAL LAUNDRY AND DRY CLEANING 
Tom South

COWPER CUNIC AND HOSPITAL
TEXAS COCA-COLA BOTTUNG COMPANY 

Big Spring. Texas
RECORD SHOP 
Oscar Gllckman

;r.v ■}'

267-6337

STRIPLING-MANCILL INSURANCE AGENCY
VERNON’S DRIVE-IN-FOOD 
“Join Together For Peace”

McMlLLAN PRINTING It OFFICE SUPPLY 
1̂712 Gregg 267-8884

BIG SPRING ABSTRACT COMPANY 
310 Scurry 267-2591

201 N. Austin

BIG SPRING PRODUCE 
Retail And Wholesale

263-2481

CAIN ELECTRICAL SUPPLY CORP.
206 Johnson 267-5249

FIRST FEDERAL SAVINGS & LOAN ASS’N. 
500 Main Street

HAMILTON OPTOMETRIC CLINIC 
“Lead 'The Way”

nB E R  GLASS SYSTEMS, INC. 
V. F. Michael

TOWN AND COUNTRY CENTER 
Hwy. 87 South

“ Lead The Way”
267-8200

ALBERT’S UPHOLSTERY 
667 North BeU 263-1268̂

WILSON CONSTRUCTION COMPANY 
Robert and Earl Wilsoa

RUDD’S PASTRIES 
Mr. and Mrs. CheMer Rudd

CLYDE McMAHON CONCRETE COMPANY 
“Take A Fhcad Td Church ”

415 E. 3rd

STAGGS AUTO SUPPLY 
Melvin and Frankie Coleman

267-8122
EL SOMBRERO PRODUCTS 

708 Lamesa Hwy.
Albino Alblar, Owner

267-9136

CUR*nS IMPLEMENT COMPANY 
Massey-Ferguson Farm A Tractor 

Hesston Cotton Harvester 263-1313

JOE HICKS MOTOR COMPANY 
SO lE astM 267 55351

RESCO
Lennox Heating and Air Conditioning 

John L. Sullivan, Owner

CAP BOCK ELECTRIC COOP 
“Remember The Sabbath”

BARTLETT UPHOLSTERY
304 W. 18th 363-2996

GIANT DISCOUNT FOOD STORES 
Ted UuU Pete Hull

411 West 4th

LEONARD’S 
Prescr iption Pharmacy
MONTGOMERY WARD 

“Pray For Peace ”
AL’S BARBECUE

The window of the little antique shop ia filled with lovely colon, sparkling in the siinliKht. 
They could smash into bits in an instant if one were careless. But this fragile Rlassware has out
lasted the men who made i t  It would seem that thuiES are more durable than people.

Ross Bartlett, Owner
JOHN DAVIS FEED STORE 

Wesley Deats, Mgr.
“ Let Our Light So Shine”

MORRIS ROBER'TSON BODY SHOP
263-7306

2634465
FURR’S SUPER MARKET 
“Save Gold Bond SUmps’’
CARTER’S FURNITURE 

160-116 Runnels

Things — all thinm — are the products of men's minds and talents. But they have no will 
of their own, no feeling. No matter the obvious evidence, it is impossible that objects could outlast 
man — even if you didn’t  believe in eternal life.

K4T ELECTRIC COMPANY
101 W. 3rd

Henry Thames
GIBSON DISCOUNT PHARMACY 

2309 Scurry
Robert Peercy

Where is the answer? Perhaps you can find out in the church of your choice
267-5681

267-6264

TEXACO PRODUCTS 
Charles Harwell

knplum MtKMd by Itw Kmthcan Bibt* Society Cofyrffht 1971 KoiMor ASvert<tin| Sotview iK ., W w btiiA W gM *
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THOMAS OFFICE SUPPLY 
Eugene Thomas

FLOYD S DISCOUNT AUTOMOTIVE SUPPLY 
“There Is A Church For You”

THE STATE NATIONAL BANK 
“Complete and Convenient”

Sunduy
Psiilms

Monday
Psulms

107:21-31

Tuesday
Psalms

136:1-26

Wsdnesday Thursday 
n  Cminthians Cotossians 

9:6-16 2:6-9

Friday Saturday 
Matthew I  CorinthiaM 
26:26-80 11:28-82

805 Elast 2nd
EVANS CLEANERS 

“Love Thy Neighbor”
George Evans

CO-OP GINS OF BIO SPRING 
C. G. Benningfield, Mgr.

CECIL THIXTON MOTORCYCLE 
and BICYCLE SHOP 

908 W. 3rd
PHILLIPS TIRE CCMIPANY 

’’Start Each Day With TTianks ”
ROY BRUCE SERVICE STATION 

and Hertz Rental
215 E. 3rd

CITY TIRE AND WHEEL
on W. 4Ui

Jerry Metcalf, Owner
TOM’S “00” SERVICE STATION 

1811 Gregg
Tom Guin, Owner 

ERNIE'S FINA SERVICE STATION 
1912 Gregg 267-021

Ernie Morgan, Mgr.
CARVER’S DRIVE-IN PHARMACY 

James MUtoo Carver

267-8642

■ ' Tâ!i..S

Apostolic Faith Chapel 
1311 Goliad

Airport Baptist Church 
1208 Frazier 

Baptist Temple
400 nth  P U ce

BIrdweii Lane Baptist Church 
Kirdwell at 16th 

Berea Baptist Church 
4204 Wasson Rd.

Calvary Baptist Church 
4th and Austin 

Crestview Baptist Church 
Gail Rt

College Baptist Church 
1105 BIrdweii

East Fourth Street Baptist Church
401 E . 4lh

Find Baptist Church 
Marcy Drive

First Will Baptist Church 
1604 W. 1st 

Grace Baptist Church 
2000 PM 700 West,

HiUcreat Baptist Church 
2105 Lancaster 

Mt. Bethel Baptist Church 
633 N.W. 4Ui

New Hope BapUat Church 
161 Ohio ftreet 

Miaaion BwUsU “Lt F t”
N. n th  and Saury 

PhilUpa Memorial Baptist Churth 
Conwr Sth and State 

Prairie View Baptist Church 
North of City

First Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas

Primitive Baptist Church 
301 WUUa

Lockhart Baptist Church 
4300 Wasaon Rd 

Foursquare Gospel Church 
1210 E 19th 

Spanish Baptist Church 
701 N W. Sth 

Stadium Baptist 
003 Tulane

Trinity Baptist Church 
810 nth Place 

West Side Baptist Church 
1200 W. 4Ui

Bethel Israel Congregation 
Prager Bldg.

Bethel Temple Church 
S. Highway 87

Big Spang Gospel Tabernacle 
1905 Scurry 

Christ Aaaemtoly 
Thorpe and Clanton Streets 

Christian Science Church 
1266 Gregg 

Church Of Christ 
1401 Main 

Church Of Christ 
1600 W. Highway 

Church Of Christ 
Marry Dave and Birdwell 

Church or (!hrM 
1301 SUte Park Road 

Church Of ChrM ‘ 
Anderaoa Street

Church Of Chriit 
1308 W. 4lh

Church Of Christ 
n th  and BIrdweii

Church Of Chriit 
2301 Carl Street 

Church Of Christ 
100 N.W. 3rd 

Church Of God 
Brown Community 

Church Of God 
1008 W. 4tb

Highland Church Of God 
•th and Settles 

Church Of God In Christ 
711 Cheny

Church Of God In Christ 
»10 N.W. 1st

Church Of God and Prophecy 
»11 N. Lancaster 

enurch Of Jesua Christ Of 
catter Day salnta 
i m  Waaaofi Road 

Church Of The Nazarene 
1460 Lancaster

Colored Sanctified Church 
961 N.W. 1st

Evangel Temple AwenHily Of God 
2265 GoUad

Flrat Assembly Of God 
W. 4th at laincaatar 

luitin American AasemMy Of God 
NE 16th and GoUad 

Faith Tabemaclt 
464 Young

First Christian Church 
911 Goliad

First Church Of God 
2006 Main

Baker Chapel AME Church 
406 N.W. 10th

First Methodist Church 
400 Scurry

Methodist Colored Church 
506 Trades Ave.

Kentwood MethodM Church 
Kentwood Addition

Northslde Methodist Church 
000 N. GoUad

North Birdwell Lane Methodist Church . 
Birdwell Lane in WlHiam Green Addition

Wesley Memorial Mcthodiit 
1200 Owens

First Presbyterian Church 
701 Runnels

St. Paul's Presbyterian Church 
1018 Birdwell

FUut United Pentecoetal Church 
19th and Dixie •

Kingdom HaHa, Jehovah’s Witneaaus 
500 Dooley

Pentecoetal 
403 Young

Sacred Heart Cathotk Church 
510 N. AyHord

St. TTwmas CathoUc Church 
566 N. Main

Immaculate Heart Of Mary Catholic Church 
San Angek) Highway

St. Mary’s E p i a c ^  Church 
IIH  Goliad

S t Paui’a Lutheran Church 
810 Scurry

Trinity Lutheran Church, U.L.C.A.
Marcy and Virginia Ave. 

Seventh Day Adventist 
n i l  Runnels 

Sunshine Mission 
207 San Jacinto 

The Sahratton Army 
600 W. 4th

Chrlstitano Le Lai Aaamble do Dk
410 N.lI.E. 10th 

WAFB Chapel
Ail Faiths

Mount J w  Baptist Church 
Knott, Texas 

COAHOMA CHURCHES 
Baptist Church 

267 8. Ave.
Methodist Church 

401 N. Main 
Prethytertan Church 

207 N. lit 
Church or Christ 

111 N. tiid 
ChrisUaa Chttrdi 

410 N. 1st
St. Joauph’i  CathoUc Miaaion 

Sooth Ith 
SAND SPRINGS 
F in l Baptist '

Rt. 1, Box 211, Big Spring 
Midway Baptist 

Rt. L Box 126, Big Spring 
Church Of Christ, Sand Springs 

m . 1. Big Sprlnl

Big Spring f
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GUGGENHEIM SHOW

Museum Honors P ie t M o n d ria n
NEW YORK (AP) -  The 

whole co;eer of Dutch urtJsl 
Piet Mondrian li recorded 
amply In a retroapectlve exhlhl- 
tlon now at the Solomon R. 
Guggenheim Museum, coin- 
nwmoratlng the lOOth anni
versary of the artist's birth on 
March 7, 1872. It Is a very 
thorough and complete review.

To many peple the name 
Mondrian con lures up tho.se 
geometric grids in which the 
principle of abstraction has 
been carried to the point of 
eliminating ail images of man 
and nature, and all curvature 
in design.

But that is not the whole 
story, and the show goes deeper 
than that. It begins with the 
artist’s realistic works of the 
1890’s. There are a few 
examples of works that seem 
to indicate the brief Influence 
of Poet-Impressionism, and then 
a n u n ^ r  of works, around 
the time of World War I, in 
which he was under the Cubist 
influence of Piccasso and 
Braque.

Next In chronological order 
are examples of his tendency 
to use only line and color com- 
blnatlon.s on a flat plane, around 
1917 to 1925, when he tempora
rily was an adherent of the “De 
Stijl" group.

T h e n  there are many

examples of his geometric grid
stvle of the 192Ú's and 193U's, 
win

S'.
len he worked with fa t 

planes, squared lines and the 
primary and neutral colors — 
red, yellow and blue, with 
black, gray and white. The 
selection continues down to 1944, 
the year of his death in New 
York.

The' show will be at the 
Guggenheim through Dec. 12, 
and then make its only 
European appearance at the 
Kunstmuseum in Bern, Switzer
land.

It contains 116 oils' and 15 
d r a w i n g s  and watercolors. 
Nearly half the works are from 
European sources — 37 of them 
from the (lerneentemuseum lo 
T h e  Hague, which now 
possesses, the private collection 
of S. B. Slljper, Mondrian’s 
(Mest living fHend, who died 
recently. American museums 
lending works to the show were 
the Guggenheim, the Museum 
of Modern Art in New York and 
the Philadelphia Museum of 
Art.

In the exhibition catalogue 
Thomas Messer, director of the 
Guggenheim, m a k e s  some 
confHnents on Mondrian’s posi

modem figures
K a n d i n s k y
Duchamp.

"Mondrian's historically most 
decisive contribution was made 
during and shortly after World 
War I, after Kandlsky had 
completed his al>stract ex
pressionist compositions and 
when Dada was proposing to 
destroy art in order lo clear

Chicane Studies 
Proposal Voted
MINNEAPOLIS, Minn. (AP)

The Twin Cities Campus As
sembly has approved a mopos- 
al for a department of Chicano 
studies at the University of 
llinncsota.

The assembly, chaired by 
University President Malcolm 
Moos, passed the proposal 
Thursday by five votes on a 
roll call.

Francisco Rosales, inP-rma- 
tlon offic-er for the Latin Liber
ation Front, said Thursday the 
Chicanas wanted the unhrendty 
to establish a department of 
Chicano studlea comparable to 
other minority group depart
ments.

The Twin Cities Campus As-
tion in relation to such other f  "l^ly is made up of 60 stu-

,.____  u, dents and 125 faculty members
wassuy,^P^ the St. Paul and Min- 
Marcellneapolis campuses of the uni- 

‘verslty.

the way for an honest approach! P
to life,” said Mes.ser,“ Like 
Duchamp and his Dada friends, 
Mondrian was a reformer, but 
unlike them, he proposed to 
idealize, to create new forms 
that wruld serve as visual 
examples of rational perfec
tion.”

Messer found that parallels 
l)etween Duchamp and Mon
drian "may perhaps be found 
an intellectual and a conceptual 
approach toward art. But unlike 
Duchamp, whose greatest contri
butions are in the realm of 
Ideas, Mondrian’s achievement 
is his work . . .

"IXichamp's world view, at 
the present moment, seems to 
command the most attentive 
following among the young 
a v a n t garde,” continued 
Messer. "In their hands, much 
recent art is posse.ssed of no 
greater wish than to lose itself 
in life and beeme Indis
tinguishable from it.

“Thus, the staging of the pre- 
.sent major Mondrian centennial 
retrospe^ive exhibition may be 
timely in its emphasis upon a 
potent counter current: namely, 
the view that, despite its 
revolutionary commitment, ari 
nonetheless may be seen p.s a 
metaphor for life — forms and 
images conceived as an ideated 
reality existing parallel to that 
of the phenomenological world.”

ooooooo
o

ooooooooo
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DR. JAMES R. CAVE

Dentist Opens 
Practice Here

State Controls 
Insurance Unit

DIRECTORY 07

BUKINKSKh»-

AUSTIN (AP) -  Insurance 
Commissioner Clay Cotten has 
placed Family Saving Life In
surance Co. of .Sherman under 
full state control.

Cotten signed the conservator- 
ship order Friday with consent 
of the firm’s directors, who ad-j 
mltted the first known violation! 
of the state’s 1971 Holding Cum-1 
pany Art. ,  i

State insurance liquidator- j 
receiver Tom I. McFarling was; 
placed in full charge of the firm ' 
which has 180 pcuicy holders, i 

The commissioner agreed to: 
drop proceedings to cancel ori 
suspend the firm’s certificate of! 
authority to do bu.siness in Tex-1

SHOPS an.  SERVICES |
SAVE TIM E AND MONEY

CONMULT THIS DIRKCTURY FUR SKILLED 8PE- 
CALISTS TU SERVE YUU TUDAY AND EVERY DAYf

aOOK S MAOAZINI IXCHAMOS
Buy-Mt-TraS*It] B. 2ml

PETTUS ELECTRIC SERVICI 
Sarvlct Anywtwr^Anylltn« 

m4Mii -
ROOFERS—

10/ ooiioa m4M2, sss-oom - — ~ c 0 ? B 5 » 'S 3 0 p n ¡ r
no Boil 2«h j s m

JETBR SHEBT MBTAL 
Air CondItIwilnB S HMllr>a

lOKFlCE SUPPLY-
THOMAS TYPBWRITBR-OPP,

203 0701 101 Atom
sueeCV
UZ-OMI

as.
The firm already was under 

McFarUng’s supervision and its 
assets were frozen.

William Oebome, bqard cha«r-j 
man of the firm, acknowledged 
that a $50,000 check was drawn 
on the company’s account in 
Septentber and paid into Unified 
Control Systems, Inc. Both 
firms are owned by USC Holding 
Corp., Cotten said.

The Holding Company Act— 
pa.ssed in the wake of the Na
tional Bankers Life Insurance 
Co. stock scandal-—forbids major 
transactions between an insur
ance company and other firms 
in the same holding company 
system without the insurance 
commissioner’s approval.

Survey 1,700 
About Abortions

ALL TYPE FENCES 
CEDAR A CHAIN LINK 

Alse Peace Repairs 
FREE ESTIMAThS 
BAM FENCE CO.

R. M. MARQUEZ 2S7-7S87

Reagan Helper 
For Dan Cupid
SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) 

— Gov. Ronald Reagan doubled 
as a florist deliveryman, carry
ing a dozen long-stemmi roses 
to the wife of a Sacramento air
man stationed in Vietnam.

"Hello. I’m Ronald Reagan. 
Your husband a.sked me to de
liver these flowers to you and 
tell you that he loves you,” the 
govwTior told Mrs. Earl Huff
man.

*T kind of cried just a btt 
It’s like a dream,” M n. Huff
man said Friday in disclosing 
Reagan’s visit the previous 
day.

Reagan said the visit was

THE HOBBY CENTER

Dr. James Robert Cave, 
dentist, has joined practice with 
Drs. Clarence E. Peterson and 
J. B. Sackett at their offices 
at 704 Main.

Dr. Cave, a 1969 graduate of! 
the University of Texas Dental 
School at Houston, began his 
practice here Oct. 18. His un- 
d e r g r a d u a t e  studies were 
completed at Abilene Christian 
College. He is a native of Roby 
and is married to the former 
Lois Price of Sterling City.

Before taking up his practice.
Dr. Cave served two years as 
a captain in the U.S. Army.

“I was interested in coming 
out here, and I came out to 
look around. I heard that Dr.
Sackett and Dr. Peterson were
looking for an associate so L WASHINGTON (AP) -  Near „ „ „ „ „  
went out to talk to them. I ly half of American men and, promoted bv a letter he had re
thought I’d like it here, so I women over 16 favor p e r - | S S  f r jji  „ X a ^  
joined them, said Dr. Cave, ¡mitting abortions when parents; . 1̂  » m a a n s ^

He lists his ouUlde interests have aU the children thev want. ^
as hunting and fishing. a federally sponsored Opinion

Dr. Cave and his wife, Lois. Research Corp. survey says. ^  ^
who is a speech-pathologist, are The survey released Thurs- 
members of the Church of day reported 49 per cent of. ,
Ohrist. Ithose quesiioned are now in fa-1 ( E l l i n a  P f iv c i ^ f l l l v

Hunting, fishing and dentistry vor, 42 per cent opposed and 9 r n y i l t u i i y
aren’t the only actlvIUes that per cent have no opinion. Three F i f  W h i f p
keep Dr. Cave busy. He also years ago, 80 per cent opposed '  t t i i i i c
spends a good deal of time with:the proposal.
camera in hand as an amateur About 1,700 persons were SHORT HILLS, N J. (AP) —
photographer. ___________P o l l e d . ______________ | Heart specialist Dr. Paul Dud-

~  ~  ley White says the Red ChineM
are practicing the medicine he 
advocates, "physical tltneM to 
prevent illness.

"They get plenty of physical 
exercise because they’re Just 
boUdlBg up the country,” said 
White, who recently completed 
a visit to Msinland China at the 
invitation of the All China Med
ical Association.

"We can learn more from 
them about health than they 
can learn from us,” the chief 
medical consultant to President 
Dwight D. Eisenhower told a 
meeting of physical fitness 
buffs Friday nlight.

50%
DISCOUNT

Or MatarMi M Macs

CUSTOM
263 4544

U P H O U T iR Y
2I16 W. Uwy. M

REAL E S TA TI
BUSINESS PROPERTY
FOR SALE or Trod*- A 27 unit moMI. 
Caod locution ond SulWnt. w  O lM I« 
writ* Box 73i, St>yd»r,_____________  «XO«.

HOUSES F Ö i l Ä Ü  Ä f
THREE BEDROOM HouM taf Mta. 
»TIN. $ mHw an Snydar ttlghway. Four
ocfM. mum.
OLDER HOME- 4 badroomt, 2 boti», 
MOO aowltly ond daauma lada. IBIS Boat
20m, 2 4 3 - 3 3 5 7 . ______________
20N JOHNSON SMALL 2 badfoom. 
woabw^ryar cannacllona. CaH callact 
4S».a4l, Lanofdh. _  _ _ _

AAARY SUTER
367-6919 or 267-M78 

1006 Ijincaslar 
HURRY -  HURRY
to taa ibH claon and nka 3 bdrm hoaia. 
iw bdtbo. tainHataty odrpatad. prdNy 
kit, ott gar. larja tancad bectryar^ Naar 
Marcy Sctwai, EruHv and poymatda mdy 

MW oa M  Sbawn Jw appi pnty.
MR A.F.B.

claon radaap I
lanctd yord, lot Ma I 
lew down poymani, 
mania.
FOR ONLY $13,000

yavr «amNy In INa lavoly 
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County Commission 
Studies Ambulance Poet
County dads will consider s 

contract Monday for ambulance 
service for nirml Howard 
County residents when fipm- 
mlssioners court conveMiiN • 
a.m.

A tentative agreement p a s  
reached Thursday between L. 
A. Hiltbrunner, owner of Alert 
Ambulance Service, apd County 
Attorney BIQ Eyssen. Under the 
c o n t r a c t ,  HUtbnmner will 
furnish ambulance service for 
rural county residents if the 
county will pay him a $1 per 
mile fee and reimburse him for 
any rural collections he is i 
unable to make.

Commissioners mu.sl approve 
the contract Monday, and HUt-! 
brunner must sign it before the !

ountracl goes into effect.
County dads are scheduled to 

approve Monday the rural site 
selected for the cRy’s sanitary 
UndfUl.

Other Renos on the agenda are 
a 10 a.m. conference «rith Novis 
Womack, tax as.sessor, and a 
0 a.m. conference with Hollis 
Randell, road and Ixldge ad
ministrator.
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Attorney General 
Declined Stocks

The Hobby Center and Frame Gallery has a frame for every decor and type of 
picture, many ready madM and over 300 mouldings for custom framing. There are 
supplite for every nobby need and free rtasMs to teach you how to use them. Knit
ting yarns and needlework, artist’s supplies, decoupagi and tote painting, beads of 
every sliie, color and shape, macramè, model airplanes and engines, many unusual 
and different kits. Viali the Hobby Center and Frame Gallery for the unusual and 
inleresUng, 1093 11th Place.

ANOTHER GOOD REASON 
W H Y  BIG SPRING 

IS BIG SPRING

NO. I IN A  I I R I I S  OF IL L U IT R A T IO  REASONS W H Y BIO SPRING 
It  TH E  CENTER OP A TTR A C TIO N  IN W EST TEXAS.

ACROSS
1 Endura 
S Rich fur 

10 Mpdipvdl brocddt 
U  Prapopition
15 Unfppfing
16 Animal park»
17 Pencp da tton '4 

qupst: 3 w.
' 20 Goal

AUSTIN (AP) -  Atty. Gen. | 21 vilUgt oalad 
Craerford Martin said Friday he | 22 unpui
turned doivn a National Bankers, _____
Life Insurance Co stock Up from, ^»«»reaman
Frank Sharp In 1970 b^ause the l Dbeofe. 
company was "shaky. j Atronmit'» trip

Martin said In an Interview the | 32 Enumarata
millionaire Houston promoter' ,3  1̂ 1-  ___ _
Invited him to bis office while I 
Martin was visiting his son In'
Houston.

Sharp suggested Martin buy 
several hundred thousand dol
lars worth of Uie stock In Janu
ary, 1970, when the price was 
at its peak, the attorney gen
eral .said.

"He told me he knew where 
I could make some money.. . .  
He UHTUcht it would be a good 
buy ahu make me a lot of 
money. I told him, ‘Frank, it is 
selling for 29 and that Is as high 
as it Is liable to go,* and he said
it would go h i ^ r ___ I knew
the company was shaky. I got 
that Information from the Insur
ance Commisalon long before he 
offered me the tip,” Martin said.

"Besides,” he said, "I don’t 
deal In that kind of money. I 
didn’t feel I could finance 
such a matter, . . I never 
bought any insurance stock or 
.speculative stock in my life 
and don’t intend to.”

35 Aacpnt
36 Inclinps
37 Large moth
38 High In acele
39 Dry
40 Hoprdtr
41 Di»cem
43 Pastry ihap
44 Stadken
45 Port or msdtira
46 Estate In Indte
48 Sovereign
49 Mine output
52 " ---------------------

----------e iblle”
56 Pood
57 Donm^rook

S i Houee pieni
59 See birds
60 Nobtee
61 At INieny

1 ExiiterKe
2 Presently
3 Kind of poker
4 Weight
5 Weight-wetcfiers' 

iteed
6 Areblen geaelle
7 Purcheeeki43 

Acroce
8 Sign of aodlec
9 SprNo

10 Portuguoee biartds
11 County tost
12 Philippino fort
13 Grey 
19 Belt
19 Tell telec
23 Exoelleni
24 Kiosk

25 Agesendeges
26 Disceid
27 Figured febrle
28 Men from doom 

undor
29 Chop fine
30 PosesMor
31 Reedy to weep 
33 Insect form
36 First killer
37 Be fond of
39 Sly looks
40 Tropicel fruit
42 Dried broed
43 Lerks
A K  AA------ 4- p -  -  -aIvlOfW wwPOnvQ
46 Subdue
47 Of the U. 1 ; ebbr.
48 Cebbege
49 Europeen river
50 Unusuel
51 Serf
B3 Devllkin
54 Behold
55 Asido

Oef. 39.
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Agnews Make No 
Long Range Piansi k

i)

WASHINGTON (AP) -  Mrs. 
Spiro T. Agnew says the and 
the vice president aren’t mak
ing firm plans for another four 
yeara in Waahlngton.

"If the President wanta my 
husband, fine,” Mri. Agnew 
aaid Friday during a luncheon 
she hosted fw the wife of Yu- 
gualavla’s President Tito. ‘Tf 
not, we’ll beck whoever be 
chooaes aa vice preaUtent.

ri I I I T
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Waht-Ad-O-Gram
W R ITI YOUR OV/N AD BELOW AND MAIL TOt 

WANT AOS, P.O. BOX 1431, BIO SPRING, TEXAS 79720

■1^

6 DAYS 
15 WORDS

$435
NAME

ADDRESS 

PHONE .

Multiple Listing Service
(1). BUYKKS AND SKM.KltS receive the heiierit of coo|H>i'nlion Ix'lwecn Realtors rather than helnv roKtrlctod to the offurlngi of a single tguiit or a
series of aguiils. (S). Buvers, by contat*llng niilv one Koaltor, may have accoas to the UhIIoks of alt Kcnlltirs who pjirlicl|Nite. (3). (.'urrunt^ nuiikct in*
formation, which is readily available thnaigh M i.................  ‘ ‘ ' ' ......■■
NegiHiations are carried on uiHhu* rulus of proi-ei 
teiiaing adherence to high standards of practice.

formation, which is readily availalde uinaigh Multi|»le Mating menns that Realtors, their clients and the pultlic are liolter sotved and inforiiHKi. (4). 
;otiations are carried on uiHhu* rulus of procedure doslgnud to assure ethical practice, thus furthering the inlerust of clients and the public while ex-

MARIE
RlDWLAND

Please publish my Went Ad for 6 con

secutive days beginning ..............................

ENCLOSE P A YM EN T

M3-3S91 
263 3565

CHp end mail t* Went Ads, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, Texes 79720. 

My ad should re e d ....................................................................................................

2101 Scurry 
Margie Bortner

FlIA VA M.STINUS
•us. SXTRA ORDINARY —  «mol 

4urn —  «Mil stocked 
bdrm hems. 0«m*r

invasi «Ito Ira rHvm  »  «Mil stocked 
•stob bus. wim 3

'••••• I >•••••'

THRIFTY SHOPPERS USE WANT ADS »  WHAT DO YOU HAVE TO 
OFFER THEM?

finance.
VACANT —  Irg 3 bdrm brkk with 
functional kll^den. on 1 acre. Sorn 
and corral, boorlna fruit treas. estob 
yd. no city taxos, prkod quick sale. 
YOU MUST s e i  THIS —  3 Mks Oo- 
Hod Jr Hloh. Neat 3 bdrm. Ilk both, 
aoraae. )zx14 erg with «rarksbop. 
AM for S7S0a.
KEEPING UP WITH THE TIMS, 
wolking dist to cbllego. Now point 
lob. 3 bdrm. gar. ftneod. Estob won. 
small dwn. SM mo. Immed possession. 
INCOME PROPERTY; 3 taige. 1 bdim 
houses, one completely tuinisbed.
3 LEVEL LOTS, on povomont, $750 
00.. near Oowntovm.

COOK & TAI BOTI

1900
SCURRY

(^Af.I,
267-2529

W. J. 
SHEPPARD 

& CO.

Jock
Shaffer

Thelma Mmitgumory 263-2072 ’ 
Jeff P a in ic r ............  263-2628
•RICK —  Early Am. 3 Irg bdrms,
llv rm. dining rm. coltwdial celllnai. 
new carpet throughout, topoiato util, 
smoll hobby rm. slnglo gar, fned.

3M EDWARDS -  You con't boot 
thlsl Buy tho lot —  wo givo you tho 
heuso —  3 hg bdtms. oxfio Irg living 
room with flitploco. Coipelod. Do- 
tochod gotogo.

MEADOWBROOK AODN blk.ll. look
ing lor room to bioalho •> look al 
mis J oxtia HO Deoiootiis, hs onins. 
iro don. woodtoxn flioiM. tovriy kit 
with ronuoovon, duhsvaslwr, dbl gnr.
itrg. 3— ItxM giMSi houses, tear —  all 
on I QUO. Piult hots. pHMS. codais.
foncod. good wWl wotor.

“RFAI.TORS”
1417 Wood 267-2991

APPRAISAI.S -  F.QU1TIKS

MUi;iiPIrE LISTING 
SERVICE

CALL US FOR
INFORMATION ON
AI,L PROl*ERl'lb:S
IJSTED IN MIrS.
LOANS -  RENTAiiS

2000 BIrdwell 263 8251
JUANITA CO N W AY............... SS7 3344
HOMES -  FARMS -  COAAMfcRLIAL

REEDER & ASSOC.
506

F.AST 4th St.
267-8266

FlIA And VA Matings
KBNTWOOO — 3 bdtms, 3 baths, pon- 
olod don, kit built Ins, good coi pot
mrouahout. covottd pollo7 tito ftmet,

to sofiTcor lot, priced 
CIRCLB OR —  3 bdrms. hardwood 
floors, cosh or now toon —  esal at 
SUOI.
NOLAN —  nic# duplox. One tide fur- 
nishsd —  live In f  —  lot s'hor pay 
tor both. 0«mor will Nnonco to right
party.
HWY FRONTAGE _  3W A -  Snyder 
H«ty. ctoaa In. Water «Mil. Owner fl- 
nonce with roatonable do«m pmt.
HOME PHUtffc ......................SS7 5140
GEOROIB NEWSOM ............ 163 3003
B. M. KEESE ........................ S67B335
BILLIE PITTS ......................  M3.1BS7

PHA ARdA BROKER
ENJOY SUMMER CUUKUUtS on 
the lovey polio. 3 bdiin, IW both, bih 
homo —  Wesitrn HIMi. 1500 iq ft Hy
ing oiea. conliol heal air, bit In kllth- 
tn, dbl cat pmt, bonutltvl void.
FOR FAMILIES WASlINO SW pr 
more on rent —  tailotully dm Oi olod 
3 bdim, I bath, bit m kllihon, 1150 
down.
YOU AND YOUR FAMILY WILL 
LOVE mi- coiiitoi loblo romny hmiio.
3 Irq bdims. 1 full boths, Irg llv rm, 

leli .......... ■ '  "ponèilod den wim fiisplaio, huqt 
kltchon wilh yellow bll Ins, ampie 
toWnel spoce. 0.000 <Mm pmt. 
IN F L A T I^  FIGH IEK —  Wall bullt 
1 bdim honia naor base. Total plico 
U.500.
THE KING OF NEICHBORHOOO 
THAT MAKES YOU PEEL RKIHT 
AT HOME. Spoikllno 3 bdim, I balh.
brk hoihe wim lovety gold coipet, 

ilr, ■■ 
ty.

1674657 3631473

utility rm, centrai heot air. Me mnts 
I. LotfS. Low equity.
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REAL ESTATE A  REAL ESTATE
BUUShS FOR SALK A4

UUUShS FUR SALE
Jaime

Morales

1600 Scurry 

Day • Night 
267-6008

McDonald

ELECTRONICS
COMMUNICATIONS

Service

CB radies. Hitoresim .
2213 CeciUa 2C7-7I36

REAL ESTATE

REAL E S TA TE  /
FAKM!^* RA N C IIhS___ A I

COOK & TALBOT 
Office Pho. 267-2529 

Jeff Painter, Sales, 263 2628
Excellent tracts fw Texas Vet 
erans — also good Farms and 415̂

RENTALS A N N O U N C EM EN TS
FURNISHED HOUSF.S

1, 2, & 3 BEDROOM 
MOBILE HOMES

PERStlNAL C-f

Washer, centi al air conditlonina ond heat
ing, coipet, shade tiees, tamed yoid, 
yard molnlolnad, TV Cabla, all Mils sx- 
espt electcicity paid.

MARIE ALEXANDER Burks, If you 
know her whoroobouls, write her cousin. 
Trey Alexander Stewart, P. 0. Box 17, 
Santo Paula, California. *30M.

Webb Personnel Welcome
KENTWOOD —  1 bdrms. TM boMis. kit- 
dsn combo, eorpotod, real ctoan, corner, 
Ito na«>.
RBAL M jA T. pm a

iBHity rad. to 12500.

REALTY
Office 263-7615

Ranches
HOUShlS FOR SAI.B

Home 167-ÌOF7. BtS-MtO 
OldÌNt Reoltor In Teem

SUBURBAN TNRBE bedroom home. 
Two aeree. Oood well. 14x30 storega. 
Northeast of City. Phone 363-1014.

4  * Mise. REAL ESTATE

CASH ONLY

A ll

Midwest Bldg. 611 Main KENTWOOD
R EN TALS-V A B FHA REPOS 

WE NEED LISTINGS Three Bedroom

S to 30 acre tracts. S3S0 per ocre. grodsd 
roods —  oil tracts surveysd —  nsor 
Chomo RIvsr. odlocent to Notional Forest 
—  W miles to Abiquiu Dam. Use tor 
cabin site, Chrlstras tree planting, hunt
ing-fishing orso. One hour from Toes, 
NJM., ski oroa. Good access. Write —

FROM 175 
263 4544

IF YOU Drink— It's your butiness. I# 
you «tont to stop, It's Alcohollcs Aneny- 
mous' buslness. Coli 167.fl44.

UNFUEllSHKD
TWO BEDROOM

263 3548 
l i m i s i  B 6

BUSINESS OP.

G e t  m o r e  h o m e  fo r  
y o u r  m o n e y . . .w i t h

•rick nous«. Storage 
basement. Fenced backyard. No bllu 
POM. 433 Edwards. Call 167-S»3S.

JEANNIE'S TAVERN tor tale or laate 
Coll 367-0310 betwoen 3 DO «.to 6.30 FJM.

BUSINESS SERVICES
UNFURNISHED FIVE room house. Good 
location. Inquire 1313 Eoit SIxteanm. STO 
monto.
3 BEDROOM WITH qorj-M. wo 
connoctlons. 1404 Wood, coll 363-710Ì.

SMALL APPLIANCES, Lompo. lawn 
m 0 w t  r t , small furnlturo ropolr. 
Whitaker's FIx-lt Shop. 707 Abrams. 367- 
3906.

NICE HOUSI— living room, bedroom, 
kltchon. both. Couple only. Coll 267-7074.

3 aO *^  * *°LLJlPTSff
CLBAN 1 bdrm, «w M  ftoort, toncod. nsdr 

' 06» dwn, 061 month.

COLLEGE PARK ___  _____ ______________
J bdrmo. I  koths. d ^  Lots 3 Mks Dcn, large carpeted living room, Tolovera Corporation, Suite 1000. SOS Mor
to college, school, shop, cantor. Lovely i- a  > m m  r«ww.a
fenced tree tboded yord. Quiet street. ............ quatte, n .w ., Albuquerque, H.M., pitone
$850 DOWN

Mise. FUR RENT B7

MOWBR DEA07 CMI Waetern Auto ter 
motor Stork. Hove ntosMr crankshaft 
strMohlener or— Trode your ntoswr tor 

» or recandltlonad. SÓ4 Johnton, 3IF- 
6241.

I »  me. Juat hat to be a vary good buy.
ŵ êe vW6l

REAL Nica 1 hdrm, » p M td , 
ettoB.. btock el HI School. 16500.
OVERLOOKING CITY —  ^

lotge llv. room, caigat, 
tiun .

ttory, 3

gar . 4 tots.

taiWOOELED -  PM.\ B VA 
AgpiaH. 3 Ntoe. Belart lit Pmt.

MUttorv n JB  -  04J0 M  Month
vets Me Deem Pmt. O w  toveW m^

3 BORiMS —
IC X . NewHCX.

3300 desto.

den. ttreotoce, boomed' cetHnge, 
Hv. rm, dlntog rm. Good locotton eft 
Wothlnglen Blvd. I  bdrm, both. Could be 
1 bdrm wim minor «fork.
KENTWOOD
•oil selectlen ot Kontsseod home«, l  and 
4 bedrooms. RoosonaMo do«m poymsnts 
ot low Inlorsst rotes. ImmaOlote occu-

D ^L E X
Remodeled. Only S7J00 

Live an one sMe. rant ether.
HIGHLAND SOUTH

extra nice kitchen, gas built-lns, 5is-14S5mi. 
dishwasher, central heat • air, i ^N T A L S  
large storage room. Purchase FURNISHED APTS.

TWO MOBILE home spoces for rent. 
C a r p o r t ,  loncet. itoroge. I3I3VT 
Mosaultt; Also Airport Street. 367-5966 
or 363-3669.

WELCH HOUSE Moving. 1S06 HorcHng 
Street, Bio Spring, Texas. CMI 3612»l.

PRIVATE TRAILER Spoct ovoHoble by 
October 19th. Lrrge lot, choln link tarKO. 

only. No chlWron. 161-6944 or

CARPENTER WORK ot oil kinds —  
New or Romodol CoMnet Woik. Fioe 
estimates. Coll 163 7006

^  Couple
B 3

A M ..«., erv 1____eioo _  ' * POOM FURNISHED Aportment, coupleequity, assume 6% loan, $128 mo. and one cNM prolorrtd. BIUs paid. IlioMain.

lOxW WAREHOUSE ANO 
shostor and commode. MO 
East 3rd., »7-2314.

ottica.
month.

ELECTROLUX AMERICA'S l a r g e s t  
lolling vacuum clsonsrs. solos, soivice, 

ipinn Rolph Wolksr, »76076 ottor 
1:06. p.m.

2604 Lynn Dr. FOR RENT to Air Force coupio N 
furnished toreo room apartment. V 

M. S35 month. Appty M07 MMn. 
7716.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS
Weao LOTS, cloonod and mowed. 
Tom Lockhort, »7-74S3 or 190-1711.

Coll

B-9
RENT er SALE: Ottica warehouse 
shoo camblnotinn tl60 'snt ir  S7S00 
sMe. See at 3316 Main. Coll 361-3737.

BACKHOE AND Ditch Witch Sorvica. 
Phon« » 3  64M or »7-3663. Oovlt ond 
Sens Conetructlon. 1433 MIBtop.____

ERNEST PANNBLL

Sotje^ Ijehnos of bsoutHul homos In

SSI 4I7B hoods.
SprOif's most prsottttous netMWor-

“NOVA DFAN SOI.D MINE’ 
A BIG TBADITIUNAL BRK

THREE ROOM furnished duplex I 
nt. Bills pold. Located deemteem. Call 

3S3-7I40

r ICK house  -  3 todrooms. 3W boths.
bto Bsrogs. new ^ p e t ,  

tor. SW toOit-w«l s ^  cr tradetor anytBhiB dear, till

EDWARDS HEIGHTS
Cute brick with leodt al potential

T . r u r s i R i N i r . " ' * “ '
300 M. an buoy cemmerclol dtotrict 

St.
ELLEN EZ2ELL ............................ IH-Mt*
PECOY MARSHALL ......................|0-«76l
ROY BAIRO . .............................. W -e W

beoutltutly londscaped wounds, many 
trees; shade, pecan, huit. Sop utly 
yd. Wide toyar is ftoorad In Mmoso, 
pretty corner tUaM In Hv-dan Bwt 
exits to huts yr-rtund pdNO. 3 ' bdrms (4lh wllh hebbyrm), 
baths erlth extras. Qlty svw 
S3K000 . . .  irg 6 «  toon.

LSI*

TWO ROOM and bath duplax furntihad 
ooortmsnt, near shepplna center. Rent
to etogle lady. S40 month, Ml Mils poM. 
363-7477.

AN N O UN C EM EN TS _  C

IN APPRECIATION 
We wish to express our appreci-

H & H
PAKTS A  SERVICE

Sarvlce On

WILLIAM MARTIN 
CECILIA ADAMS . 
GORDON MYRICK

103 Permian BMs. 281-1683 
JKFF BROWN—ReaNur 

••SK1.UNG BIG SPRING"
Nl»iM and Weehsnds

Let Hana—267-5019 
Marie Price—213 4129 
Sue Brown—267-6230

EQUITY, BY 
4 hodreomi. 1% baths, dsn. 
buHt-tns, cavsrod potto,
CVflTrOI Wvll
363-lots.
WAREHOUSE, S6M SO. FT. 

to

HERE IT IS!!!

^1̂  ft hdrms, 1
nr "  -

coromlc halhs. 
Illy t in  »  fl kitchen with many 

Mt-lns. SUB6 cash, assume 3S63I toon 
»1  Pmt.

CANYON VIEW
“0 Jewel tor I or r* immoc 6 rms.

FURNISHED 3 ROOMS ond both, floor 
lurnact. utBtttoe poM. 16t] EosI 3rd.
367 369B.______ __________________

oportmanl

ation and gratitude to our ^and- Wa.shcrs — Dryers — Ranges, 
mother. Dr. Marie Weeg, for the gn<j elec. — Refrigerators — 
headstone she placed at the u . . t
graveside of our late father, Freezers Central Heat-
_  _  _  . . _  4flO .XVGlAmC

H o m e s
A Division of Evens Products Company

360’s sf pisas le 
shsssshew;sreis 
your s«m Wees I

■'S.- 
Skilled carpenters 
ds Ike heavy work 
ee year let.

IwohlnB, 
kitchen

FMH PlICCI etoctrIcHSackaias can he asnead by osi

Lew flitereat Ceeiplele plwbInB. 
and hesllag, kilchaa

NOW! Enjoy the kind of home that thousands of happy 
people have enjoyed for 25 years—a Capp Home, 
and save money! We deliver and erect on your lot, en
close the home, furnish all finishing materials, inside 
and out — at the price we quote/ Ju st do the easy 
finishing or sub-contract, and SAVE, SAVE, SAVEI

TTie San Clemente 26’ x  40f 
v i t h i ' x K  “L" am is’ x r  pordu

THREE ROOM Furnished 
Bills pold. Couple enty 1661 Molri
ONE BFDROOM OupWx lumished, » 6  
menih. Water pMC ne pets. CoM 3S7- 
1376.

Dr. R. B. (Snookie) Dunivan. Systenw.
Children of the late Dr. Dimivan

beoutttMty carpeted^ aped. Huge Uv- 
~  e p M  to cpiy grstoctsB LPta 

MnflABWB CBY

IT’S A DOUBLE PLEASURE
OURS to mew, YOURS to Buy. The 

: 1 hg bdrmt. 1 pretty 
HvdbL Put the tamfly t 
el roawto kN. Rshif. aH .JM *  

I wHh RrepMcs. THE T l AYROOM: 
tb. fl wMh ftro. and bendi beds. Vi 

h Son to OI

hoavy ftool and canaeto flaars.*«wti 
pn, rsor lendhiB, 4 truck dit. an 
park ino, extt to otl hwyt. 3 olr osnd. 
ofllcee. 3 rset rooms. Prime Invest
ment. rem eeutd mobs pmtt. Friee 
cut far Som saia.

coti NOVA DEAN RHOAOS. Rlty. "Olve

tosami S7M0 Leon. Pay 
PBI. Lvly qtty heme. Bgutty

TWO ACRES OF SKRKNITY
L a n » 1 btorm. HOME with Sstm« Ihr- 

«ntoB. Mc* kB. wMh »sospnt vtow horn

WU..W CWY ___  -__ - -
Khesâ. ÒrOOl Gp m i IH7 Mg.

ITS YOUNG, ITS LOVELY
AND r s  not swePB|6. A HOME that OOP be beught tor fttJ66. 3 b*Hto., i baths. OB. Irg. Hv. rm. New shag coipel ihrsuMiout. irg dtftoienti

WALK TO GOLIAD

. they'll tell the IMaB.”
Call 226S-2450

of hill 
living .
STB mo.

COLLEGE PARK BEAUTY
"ptpy It ooM. dtal your oem wooM 
Aderobls 3 "BIb"  M rm  homo. "Up to 
the memte" to every PstoH: oB etoc 
kit, dsn tog Are, custom bit, tolM 
elec o n^ust S31 me. Well kept Incd-

$175 iSo. IS YOURS FOB
petty tiaoe down

E one
himishad.60S Xurry.

•HIS retidbte .
CARD OF THANKS

1710 SO. GKËGG 
Phune: 263 0031

I end Itoli. Ceupto Loncastor. Ap»y

To our kind friends, neighbors, EXTEKMINATtlKS 
and relatives we wish to express special tTss-THROuGH s 
our sincere appreciation tar ^  guorantm. roociws. gtse
sjl|U^athetlc attentioo, beautiful 1107 Ldmor, i6i-6»i, 167-9313.■pruydd. A

RF.AÎ. ESTATE 
1710 Scurry Ph. 287-280/
'DWAROI tovety cat tog flrtpl
'DWAROS HEIGHTS -  Spac. 3 bdrm, 

Cdtpft, hg Hv rdom, ddn, wdburn- 
“  M h . good sttg.

FURNIS'*CO 
t-eshiv pMTtdd, 

persdnnel prsisrrsd. MS 
KIndto. » S -S S

tonnHes. 
Extormindtors,

r CAPP-NOMBB I to!

2 dttr horrtos *n Mg
«4 Tri

(6

TWO ROOM turntshad dorooe apartment 
BIHs pMd. «roeher tumidtod. Apply 1361 
Scurry, South apartment. 367-6966

2 «  3 boths) end (4 hg rm. and Í S I Í S : ;  2 5 ?
btohL .AH tvmtottod . . . ;  wto. to- ¡J;

FURNISHED OR Unfurnished Apart 
m«nts One to Ihres bedrooms. Mhs| 
PdM, 166.6g up. ornea heurs: 6:664:66. | 
163-7111. Southland Aportmentt, Air

tributes and other «»ur-,,. 
testes extended to us at the ti.r.ANiNG
passiiig of our beloved husband 
and father.

E16:

Al HKckcwrk
4666 IS4h

LdbBseb, T sk. 7P4M 
Ph. 666-Tn-IMI

MAIL THIS COUPON TODAY ■  
I To CAPP-HOHES, DopU T-»
I tu t  Hwusfla A«s., IMs.. Wee. 55406 
I nsssessndwdFMt CATALOS

AOOBtSS^
TOWR OB BT0_ 
ITA Tt -ZIP-

BROOKS CARPET^JpItolsttrv, 12 yes 
txptrlerKS In BIq Spring. nM o tiddlins 

, ,  _  . . P*’ee sstlmotes. W7 East 16th. cob »3 -
Mrs. Forest Cockrell zwe

■  □  I sue s let rkses____
M  n  Idso Tsua sM b atli

tog flrapi, 1 »  
nut. SI7JH total

ÄIV ^  ?!rS7t555ty‘̂ n l'^ .5 r'b«  5i

RED BRK HOME 911,000
Huge Hv -m. Home's carpeN^ 
trot heotcaeltog Pretty earner 
marry treat, fned . . . tsriaiad 
Strg Pmts la os 164 nw.

SPARKLING WHT BRICK
Intide and out Truly a tamlly homo. 
Tdstetutty decorated, eorpotod, diaped 
Gloas wdH otters d par tact vtow at a 
arali kept yd. Compiate bit to kH 
1 Met baths, many ctosols. la  » T t .

RED BRICK 116,300

LOD(iF:S
and family

C-1

iEOHOOM tumIUred 
told. Alta 3 bedroorrr tvrniihed| 

McOenoW Reotty. »1-761S,! 
»7-66P7. ill Main. |

ONF
MIN I #

•itSTATED CONCLAVE 
Sprinp Carnmondwy N 
K.T. 2nd Mendov and ptoc- 
fkt 4lh Monday sodi month 
VIsHort wehatrto.

T. R. Morris. E .C  
wiHord SuHlvan, Roc

HOME. I IN  to, fl. tor onty wjad.
A RFJLL BUY FOB YOUR 
MONEY

3 bdrms., 3 baths. He dtotog. Huge den 
WMi kit er dub room. Seiludaa boik 
yd. «rtih cddheut metier. Oototi 
rsarh shop. Cprnar tot. Ppilthm 
TaM  SI7J66 pnd enty 11» bto.
DONT WINDOW SHOP

Sdi.

at this 
HUME.1 bdrm.. 3 bom 

O hR. Ode bulHtot

tt36 nrs an 6W% Man.
MORNING’S HkXJTlC???

Than move Into HUt Tñ bath h u m e . 
3 bdrms.. Mg kltdan. Same new carpal, 
drapat. Estdh. toon »  SIS4 n*.
OLD HOUSE Bur k'S

Here's the ana you hove been woHIng 
Ibr. 7 large reama, sa » heni patUi to 
rad sn afler you hove dotw Hie re 
decor et Ing to_eutt yeurpHt. Owner wHI 
carry wan «rtlh reoeenoMe deem prrrt.
COMMKKCUL PKOPKKTli<:S

Lais, BwHdtogt. Rentals, Worthounes. 
Con today and tat H art hove atool yeu

trtork bar. 3 bdrme, 1 »

4 bdrmt, dsn, tog Art to hugs kHchen- 
dsn cdmbtodtton Pittty tsrroied yd 
. Met j » r  . . . dMdrIve. Equity

cm boHte, utmiv 
Enr tosrd polle, 

dM cor tailUttos. good rsoH. tn .lM . 
SPACIOUS —  4 bdtird, c to f^ e lv  cor 
peted. 3 hiH Mrlhe. drn. dbl cot pet I, 
Mce torve. tW9D tuH eouHv.

SSi kuy, lust SUI me.

MOST DEMRAflIB wbrrtbna Mhk. 3 
’Mbtttt. 3 full baths, tovety prmritod kH 

even tonut dHhwnthar
.....................hg

i£w- EXTRA NICE 1 rorrms-1 uedronm.j 
turni mod oportmant. Mils paid. CoH »7-|

_________ - I
ONE BEDROOM duptex-orw btock south' 
of Sondt RattourdM, » 5  month. Mils, 
paid, 3674373.__________________________

9150 MO.
Lrg kH wtih

LVLY RED BRK
dttr 1 bdrm, 3 bolh
extro Mt to china ___ .. _____
don . . . plwf private HvIngdlMnq rtn 
. . . Lvly vtow tram coverad patto 

. Fncd yd dM dr ond gatoge. 
Corpetad, droped otto ready ter VUUI

ONE BEDROOM. Spwiim decer Cardai, 
oh ceodttlened. Mito paid 4367 Watt 
Hwv 60 »6-31», »7*161

llvhia rm, qitMitv cm pel IhtotttowMit, 
utH rtn, dM gar, I  wMto. 6I7A5Í
RETIRED er BEGINNINOT 1 bdtms. I 
poneltod, vented hant, duct oh, cmpetl- 
strg. Midlv tont od. SIM6 dwn— 66006 totol

Novo Dean Rhoads
REALTY

DORO I HY MARI ANO ............
lO Y lE  I7ENION .....................
MAR/EE WRIOHT ...................
MARY f o r e m a n  VAitOHAN 
P H Y ll IS eux .......I ..............

I 4565 
»36421

363 4235

C U T IO M E *For ATÎotne*

A HERALD W A N T  

W ILL HELP. 

Just CoN 263 7331

AD

DENNIS TH E MENACE

600 I orv mter

263 2450

LUTS FUR SALE AS
LOT FOP Soto er 
er outamoMle. 9f 
Kerwtebeck Heights; 
Hills. 363-2777 er B63-7321

trade tor ph
treat.

KENTWOOD 
APARTMKJ4TS 

Furnixhed ft Unfurnislied 
1 End 2 Bedroom 

Swimming Pool, TV Cable 
Utnittes Paid

AWAY FROM NOISE AND 
HIGHWAY TRAFFIC 

1964 Fast 25th St.
(Off Birdwell lane)

267 5444

STATED M EETING Bjg 
Sprmo ledge Ne. 1340 A.lT 
ond AM . every let and fed 
Thwrtdoy, 7 ; : »  p.m. VMfldtt 
Wetceme

G. C  Glenn. WJW.
H L. Roney, Sac.

31st ond l i

KARPET-KARE, CrKoetudhet Story ! ̂  a w s ä c k i v
deontog. aigetow Institute trotaad BNIrLOTM cNT
lachMclan. Coll Richard C. Themis. 367-[
1931. Afler S:M, »367*7.

F| IN STR UC TIO N

STFJLMIJNKR
Newell Mslhed el Carpet Ltoontog

LOOKS BEÍTEF 
LASTS BkHTER

RFALLY CIrFANS
Right In Your Ham# Or Ottica
CaU Today -  267-6106 

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING

[SAI,I<:SMEN, AGENTS F-6 '

I
NEEDED

U.S.
CIVIL SERVICE 

TES’l'S

EMPLOYMENT

J  Men —women 18 and over. Se- 
” 1gh starting pay. 

avancement, pré-

toot* to satung ram»*, to' i « . . i — 6  -rs.̂ ------------ a ------- - --------------
BietuniMng. Sattpy, oariqMmy 

1 Dine as. Send rawa

saehlng a top nakh, «Jean cut, auuteeeivt{CUre iobs. High Starting eotosttron to call on niabtto htotw nronu-iCiuiH krair« s3.toctuiars and bovoi hMtor nionuhiifuidis, nours. Advancement.

tonca to satung taniiss. tab tqsritotsar I q u lre d . Thousands Of tuhs 0060
, »  ------------------

HELP WANTED, Male F-1
c a l l e d  m e e t i n g  Stohod 
“ ....................... l F. and

BOX B-718
Care of Btg Spring Herald

A  ^lo9n« Lotfot I A.6
Nov. I, 7 : »  t^dd. Vtot-

WANTED
High School Grada

xperiefict ubually onnecessary 
FREE booklet on )obi, u lariea 
requirements. Write TODAY giv 
ing name, addreas and phtm

David Yotir, WJM 
T. R. Morris. Sac.

Ydung msn ore now needsd to ottend Ih*
Army ChasINne EMIsted AsttoSoM Scheel 
et Ferì HomiRea. N.V, 3 year eMtolment
required.

CALLED MeETINO^H| Sprtog Today'* Army waMi to toto YOUl

POSITION WANTED, F. F -l Lincoln Service, Inc. Box B-721 
WILL OO Heusework Fsps'lcncei ^  The Herald.

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOMEcMM card or laundry. Wages n 
Hmq own tronspertofler» M3MI1.

Chapter Ne. 176

SALE OR Tro 3 tot*. Wosson Additlen, 
Coll »76M3

SUBURBAN A^

BARGAINS

Large A Small Tracts 
Highland Lakes Area 
AT MARBLE FALLS

DUPLEXES 
2 Bedroom Apartments — Fur
nished or Unfurnished — Atr 
conditioned — Vented heat — 
Carpeted — Garage and Stor
age

OFF.: 1567 Sycamore 
Pho.; 267-7861

Peuple of Distinction 
Live Elegantly At

Al Ih* North city Hmtl* sign on Hwy »1  
to ASorM* Fall* (HIH Country FerodlMl 
w* hov* mony traete le cheee* from —  
U-IS-SB-I» aerei *n up to 1376 ocre*. Any 
Iroct to enty 3 to S minut** frem Lak* 
MoHH* Folto, Lak* LBJ or Lek* Trovisi 
ILoek On Yeur Map). Of oeurse Ihere It 
iter gotort. Ideai lor Inveshnenl or re- 
tlfimont hom*. Bach traci hot vtow et 
city, hllto, er tabe* and to tocotod ocroes 
trom hl|6» scttoOl. Ther* l* oMe eommor- 
clol trontog* *n H«ry 361.

CORONADO 
HILLS API'S.

1. 3 B 1 Bedtoom
CaU 2(7-6500

Or ApMy To MOR. At AFT. 16 Mr». Alpho MGcrltGn

Tracts Are Priced 
As Low As 

$450 Per Acre
T. Holly and Gone Noumonn 
•he entrance to weperty 0- 

ftreet tram Highland Motet 
—  this Thursday thraugh 

-. ,  - -  through 31*1 —  Rain er gt. -• • -
at 146-161*
•ut this w**h«nd1l

Win erm «> inv v
rectly aerase stri 
ln Morhto Falto 
Sunday, M ,  ÌMh
jtihto IAH ìracta toc* en aav*ú reodid.

oy* voy can eotl ut m Austin 
er 436̂ 3641. (W* enpect to sell

THE CARLTON HOUSE

1, 7;M p.m. 
to Fast Matters Dograe. 287-8946

0. L. ____
Ervto DoMel,

H.F.
Sac.

SPEHAL NUnCES C-2
flutos with FhiUtox. 
with 0*< A-Oi*t at

REDUCE EXCESS 
Los* wei(SM 
Carver Fhomwcv
MADAM SO m iB— FetoT Reeder and 
Adviser an ell preWams. No orpe'ntrnem 
needed Cot) **4-*164, Midlend, 37M Weal 
WoH
•EFQRE YQU Buy er Renew your 
Homeowner's Inutronc* Coverage so* 
Wilson's Insurance AgetKv, I71B Main
Stroat, »76164

EXFERIENCBO 
noeded 4J*6-1IB1.

DIL Field 
Com cMtocI: A. C

CAB DRIVERS wonted port or toll Ihn*.
Now paying »  per cent eetnmitelen. 
Apoty Greyhound Bus Terminal.
FAST FOOD Sorvlot reetourant, 
taking 
trehtod
taking o p ^ ^ to n t  tor diiHtont nigwager

tinw poeitton, no expdrtorte* necessary. MMte Ndtssn at Burgsr Chef, S4B1 
Greod.
WANTED YOUNG nwn Sir bettor ao- 
penuntty. Con »7617* tor uppetotntont.

HELP WANTED. FeimIe F 4

WATCH

THIS

SFACE

FHA FRUPERMES MUST BE SOLO 
WITHOUT REGARD TO 1HE FRUkFEC- 
TIVE FUR( HAVER S RALE, CULOR, 
RELIOION OR NATIONAL ORIGIN.

Furnitlied and Unfurntatidd Apoitmenti 
hetrlg*rol*d olr, carpet, drapes, podi,! 
TV Cdbto, wdth*rt, dryws, empori*.
2461 Marcy Dr. 263-6186

FURNIKIIKD HUUHI<» Ï 9
THRFE ROOM tonstoV rt heu-a ter rsnt 
lorde BHIs paid CMI »l-TS II

tumIFtodTWO LARGE bodreom housd 
nicety, includlno «tottier, dryer, and deep 
Ireei* See imty In South Apertmenf, 
1163 Scurry, » 7 -------

M * M M  RANtMKI __

BEAGAN COUNTY

A4

’SKlJMtssGV'wmi iTitow....6ur
D N M K T m i l  B t a O M f f O H  IT<*.

Roy Stephenson Rlty. 
A.C. 806-769-6763 
Lubbock, Texas

l4x7S MOBILE HOME tor rent. Three 
bedrooms, carpeted, complet ety tor

z r w s c ' A f f . s r v i s ,
I  ROOM FURNISHED hauM, 
ctoseti, deed tocotton,, accept bdfey, ñ* 
Pdfs. Appty 166 WIHd.
3 BEDROOM, CARFORT wtt* 
connoettoni, noer Boet. CMI St3-7l6t.
TWO BEDROOM ttoued camptMMy 
turntohed tor rent Fréter caupl*. Clean, 
leitcdd, no pott. CMI J t M l l l___________
LARDS, CLBAN, Mx rejm 
heuM —  inciudM dwi wfli 
month CMI » 7  3663, 363613* 
Ofts AND T«to

tornitnwi 
ITlili

0966-'7|,61S.» w**h. mimi** nord. CMI 16I-W7I 
3SBI WdM Hlphway 66
NICELY FURttlSHEO 3

Com
droporto*, vontid hoM.

FRESH 
TOMATOF.S! !

25e lb.
Everday

Brown's Trading Post 
Across from VA Hospital

NEED PERMANENT boBysrttor In r 
homa tor two smell children. CoH 361- 
7*45.

MCXrEL ¿ M r -

MANAGEMENT FINANCIAL H

Men — Women — Couples
Ldom «6*1« Oporotton «rtlh tur short.

j M .  Cdmgony «rlH pay Cdth 
Rnmodtototy ter srndtTimdnttttes M any 
listed stock COM » 7  3 M d o yst »7-7670 
•veningt.

tod«p«nsty* course at home telMwed by 
Iwe «reeks' RetMsnl Training to a motel 
ye rM M  By u*. Age ne barrier. Free no- 
tlonwtde qlbce^nent dsetstonoe upen cem- 
ptotton.

PROBLEM?

VA APPROVED U t  Us Help You With
Far complots totormotton errile, giving 
eddrees and ptwne numptr, to;

Exdcwltve Trolnhw Olvitton 
Artdiassbder Molato, IncorpotMad 

Dept, e, 71« w. em fSt 
Oonver, Cbtorodd 6B31S

A WANT AD 
Just Dial 203-7931

GRIN A N D  BEAR IT
HELP WANTED, MIk . F j
COUFLB WITH expertortc* to MdRInd 

3 church s*rvk*s. MuMoftor nursery In 
hove High Christian stondords, 
habits, be mature and cemptetel) 
depondobto. Fheno tor intorvtow, 36B
6671
NEED MAN or Woman to aperóte 
catering truck. Catnmtoeton, geed 
working condlHort*. Apply 661 Bolt 
Second otter l : »  p,m .tor Interview

CASH BURUL PLAN 
Ages 55 Through 85

•  No physical examination
•  No Premium Increase

NIAGARA THERAPY 
Of Btg Spring

Has Openinp for 3 Sales 
Persons.

If Interested Come By 
2165 GREGG ST. 
or CaU 263-1122

9600 MO. CASH 
ACCIDENT PROTECTION 

Cost-Only 92.00 llo.
LNetirn* HdfpttaHidtton Incam* Finn 
Hoepitol, Becuperotton, Nursing Cm o .

C. A. ROSE-269-874S 
267-5569

BIG SPRING 

EMPLOYMENT 

AGENCY

•■per, typa 33
yr* work eiper,•kills ................

»R.-SECY. -  Bkpg. expr., tost flm
I WILL 
mode by
C lor ance

dnyene
HdrtfldM

respenii•fltor
CLSAN RUOf,

•toetIM.

. . MSCMANIC — ■ pta* dxper,
ible tor tocM e* ..............................  IX C E L L IN T

INI. SALSI —  I yr pTdv sato* a*em.
S h :Hhe itow, w  easy to

a. p. WKiwr ttafM. IM Permian Bldga W 4 m
• , ,  . Hardly any domagel. . they loved the TV set 

«»d  lortunotety die fire occured at boU-Nmer

WOMAN*
I'osM hrnu
LUZIER's FINIIB “ ......1 »  Eoel 17th,
NUTRI-MBTICI 
campHmentorv 
•rot CMI J*y

UlILD CAR
BABY SIT -
Wnt 5th. CMI
■ NOLIIH 016 
1111 Loncotler,
■ XFBRIBNÇBC
weed, coll »7-1
CHILD CARE- 
Key, 700 Deugl
EXFERIENCBC 
tronspertatton. <

LAUNDRY
IRONING DON 
Call 363-0*».

SEWING
ALTERATIONS
Work Ouaronti 
Riggs. 363-3315.

FARMER'S
WANT TO Buy- 
with 3-pelnt hoc

GRAIN, HA
ALFALFA HAY
County Airport 
3*3-371*, 3*46461

LIVESTUCN
PALAMINO M 
hors*. Boy mi 
celt, g*ntls. 367'
FOR SALE 
wllh chlldrtn. 
gelding. I  loddi
WELCH MARE 
Both «toll train 
aparecióte. »7 6

MERCHA?
DOGS, PET
AKC CAIRN Ts 
6 «toekt old. Bo 
with children. 
Stud service. »
SIAMESE KI1 
otteetlonate. Co 
1306 Scurry.
REGISTER 
pupplet. T«to M 
sHver or Ion. T 
nel. Midland 6*4
FOUR CUTE K 
Lancaster. Rhon
I R I S '  FOOT 
greomlnq. Any 
Coll 363-340* er

BIGEL 
Soft L 

Perfect F
THE F 

AT
419 Main Do

COMPLETE F< 
ond up. Con fi 
oppolmmont.

HUUSKIIOLI
MOVING: FUR» 
Lexinaton, 364-61 
Sundey through

S-Fc Dtodtt*
3 —  Enrty Am«r 
Your diete* . . . .
ROFER Go* Rot
Apartment SiM ( 
Retrigerater . . . .
Repo. 2-Fc. Bedr 
Ueed Solid Oak

Ueed Wtogbdck I 
Hvtot ream tutto
FORTABLU TV  
AM. site «Aaglc i 
I  PIECE Dinett* 
ADMIRAL ^esl 
UNFINISHED Bd 
6 drowtr bate ... 
NUYTAO Square

GIRSO
lOut M H

1200 W. 3rd

D ue’
Must sell S h ^  ' 
lemMIc Zip Zna 
oltochmentt. 166.1 
U.M  month.

CALL

TESTED
GUA

Used M  BH c I 
»  do* wtoiMW* I

FRIG4DAIRE WP

HOTPOIMT Etoc. 
ty
SIGHATURE 3 4 
friB. W day warn
FRIGIDAIRE —  I 
»  days Rdtlt and

aX)K AF 
400 F. Srd
BROTHER SEWII

r•ervlcad. 6S. 
363-31*7.

FRIGIDAIRE 
Late model ..
SIGNATURE, 
Refrigerator-1 
ation. no frost
One KENMOl 
most new. I  m
MAYTAG, Wi 
6 Mo. Warren
DETROIT JE 
Good conditio
RCA -  21-In. 
TV
ZENITH Port

BIG : 
HARI

115 Main

N*w Eltctrlc H*« 
I Bid*Bunk

S a v i]
êund Mm M dill»

AVIBl bXa o l b i
TdBld Sdw and •» 
01X11 Arditi 3641 iBa MW

r Â É à
«OeeeaakdeMÜMd Mid

HUGHES 1 
2000 W. Ird

FOR 
RESUL 
THE h 

WAN



l̂ uMt or •
luiiket III' 
'IIMHl. ( 4 ) .  
wlille ex-

SSOO.

IKER
UKUUtS »n 
m  both, bi k lyio K) H Hv- 
, b(t In hllch- yoid.
INO tW or 
My dooialM  
klUh«n, UM

MILY WILL 
rootny hoiiM, 

Irg My rm, 
IpMHt, IHIM 
M Int, oiiipl* 
n piiit.
-  W«M built 
. T oKM ptict

IHEORHOOO 
EEL RIGHT 
Ktim, 1 bath, 
poM cot pet, 
ilr. Me piiitt

lu n

I, kitchep 
L etectrlcel 
:#• CIP bp 
I by pel

h a p p y  
Horn«, 
lo t, a n - 
insida 

s e a s y  
iVEI
« 'jcd tr
'p o rc h .

1*JE

d over. Se
ining pey. 
ement. Pre- 
king u  re- 

f )ute open, 
noecestuiry. 
X, u lartes, 
roDAY gtv- 
and phreie. 
Box B-721,

T  HOME
I wore tone, 
totof- Rreporc 
Free b ro cjM . 
p. Rep., Box

eRtfiet ef eny
dpyti MT-We

W OM AN'S COLUM N J
CüSMh''irül ~  j.'t 

Coll m nu,
lot Eokt tlth, Odeoko l^ r r l i .
NUTRLmFTcÍ ¡kiñ CorëTcïSI ter 
çomplimemory me«eup. AIm  Sculplitu 
trot Coll Jey Cenine m -atn .

llilLD CAHK j . |

CHILO 
Key, WO
E X FE R IIN C ID  CHILD Cere. Heve own 
tronipertotleii. Ceti M M tH  or It/btM.

LAUNDKY SKRVlt'K
'«O N i n c o m e  -  01 .M mIxM doien. 
Coll it3.ewd. __________________

SKWÏNÜ J i
ALTERATIONS -  M U N Ì  Woiiten'i.

Rlîi,
FARMER'S COLUM N K
WANT TO Buy- SbreoBor end 4 ft. biodo 
with J-poInt nookup. lil-TtM ,

GRAIN. HAY, rKKD
a l f a l f a  h a y . 4 Mllee Roti Howord 
County Airport. Coll Lorry Oieenlleld. 

»4.4417 or 1M.44S4.

LIVKSTUCK K )
FALAMINO MARE, Pood rldMoBorTòl 
horM. Boy moro with 4W rnenttl old 
colt, Bontlo. 447-2T7t.
FOR SALE ... Gentle Faint more, good 
with children. II month old Folomlno 
eelding. I  loddle«, teck gelore at7-7y44.
WELCH MARE ISO, Fo m  more tso! 
Both well trolned, gentle. Mutt toe to 
appreciate. WMli .

MERCHANDISE L
DOGS, PFIt S, ETC. L-8
AKC CAIRN Terriert- Molt ortd ternate, 
I  weekt old. Beth tire and dom exceltenl 
wtMi cBHBren. Foperi, pedigree, thott. 
Stud lerviee. atl-MIS. I IU  Alobomo.
SIAMEsi KITTENS: Booutltul and
afteettenoto. Cash or ttompt. Sunday. 
1M  Scurry.
R E G I S T E R E O  HERMAN Shophord 
pupplet. Two lolld white, ten bleck ond 
iMver or loo. Termi ter mllltory perien- 
nel. Mldtond i*4.430t.
FOUR CUTE KItteni to gtve ewoy. Im  
Loncottof. Fhone StMIM.
I R I S ’ FOO D LÌ Pwter-kreienlenalFOODLB 

Any typo 
}40i or ta -n tp .

goornlm^.^ny typo^dlpe. W ilt 4ttt

BIGELOW COLLARS 
Soft Látigo Leather 

Perfect Por Hunting Dogs
THE POT CORNER 

AT WKlUllT’S
419 Main Downtown S67'8277

COMPLETÉ POODLE Broomlno, bS.W 
ond .up. Con Mrt. Bteunt, M -I n i  tor ippolntinwit.
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
MOVING: FURNITURE tor tele, I40S-B 
Ltxlnaton, IMteSM. ottornooni 4;0»-7:00, 
Sunday through Frldoy.________________

FIRST IN SERVICE BECAUSE

. . . WE PUT SERVICE FIRST!
JIM M Y HOPPER TO Y O TA  OFFERS 

THE FINEST IN AUTOM OTIVE SERVICE
OUR MODERN SHOh IS FULLY EQUIPPED W ITH  TH E  U T E S T  IN DIACNO STIC EQUIPM ENT A N D  
TOOLS PLUS . . .

. . . A  COMPLETE STOCK OF T O Y O T A  PARTSI

PAT PATTERSON 
SERVICE MGR.

DON CARTER 
MECHANIC

AL HILL 
MECHANIC

BRAD MOSHER 
MECHANIC

OUR SERVICE DEPARTMENT IS STAFFED WITH TRAINED AND EXPERIENCED 
PERSONNEL WHO ARE WELL KNOWN IN THE BIG SPRING AREA

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF AUTOM OBILES A N D  IN VITE 
YOU TO  SEE US FOR TH E  KIND OF SERVICE YOU LIKE

JIMMY HOPPER TOYOTA
511 GREGG 'WHERE SERVICE MAKES TH E  DIFFERENCE' 267-2555

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4
FOB SALK: Good used Kenmori got 
dryer. See el tIJ  Linda Lone or coil 1 0 ^ .
FOB tASY, duIcK corpet cleaning rent 
■ loetric Shompoeor. only 41.00 por Ooy 
wltlh purttMte of Blue Luetro. Big Spring 
Hordworo.

5-Pc Dtnotto Suite ..................  S3t.W
J —  Enrty American Dlvone —
Your choleo ...............................  m .n  00.
BOFEB Gee Benge, SS-ln., utod ..  Ito.tS
Apartment SIw Creelty
Befrigeroter ....................................  SSt.tS
Bepo. J.Pc. Bidroem Suite ............  S4f.tS
Ueed Solid Oak Offlee Doik ......... STf.W

We Buy Good Used Furiillure

W A LT'S
FURNITURE CO.

804 W. Ird ___  2SS 67J1
Utod Wtogbock Eorly Amor, Bgc 
tMnt room tulto ............................  n* .ll
eOBTABLB TV  ................   «001
Apt. t in  Moftc Chef goo rengo . .  m .H
S FIECE Dtnotto ..............................  41».«
ADMIBAL ^ o t l free retlgtrater . .
UNFINISHBD Bookcoeo hutch,
4 drowor b o n ...................................4S»«
MAYTa O Sduore tub wringer wether, 
good cand...........................................  44».«

GIBSON & CONE
(Dili at Hl|h Bent Dtelilcl)

1200 W. 3rd 283 8522

PK)B SALE —  Ceppertone range onrt 
trett free retrlgeroter, ontlout dirli 
room tulle, mlicellaneout lurniture 
in t , 14« Runnelt.

irhj

M U IT SELL Cheop: New Living room 
tulto, o pertobte Kenmort wother, ond 
o tergo two.deor rofrloorolor. CaU MS- 
4047 or S4»anl. ______

LARGE REPO 
HOUSE GROUP 

Black Naugahyde Sofa, Chair, 
Ottoman, 3 Heavy Spanish 
Tablet, 2 Lamps 
4-Pc, Spanl&h Bedroom Suite, 
Mattress It Box Springs.
3-Pc. Spanish Bedroom Suite, 
Mattress It Box Springs.
Pick Up Pmts. — Entire Grou| 
7-Pc. Spanish Dinette-Avocado 

$35.00 Month
Or->Can Be Bought Separately

BIG SPUING FURN. ..

S A V E  S A V E S A V E S A V E  S A V E S A V E

m

m

m

k o n o m y

n  A m i i i c a nMotors

NEW  CAR S A T  B IG  SAVIN GS
71 OPEL Model 31, 2^1oor aedai, 
fully equipped, pretty Jade greet, 
custom black viayl bucket Mats. 
It's new and carries a new car 
warranty. Was $1881. Wtat Savings 
...................................................... 817«

71 OPEL Model SID Deluxe, t-deor 
sedan, fully equipped witk M bone- 
power en^ne, power brakei, front 
disc brakes, heavy duty trauBmiS' 
siou axle, and driveline, whitewall 
tires. Was 82248. What a buy .. 81*«
71 OPEL Model 84, ^deor station 
w a rn  IIN, fuDy equipped, wUte- 
wall tires, heavy duty coottug, 
tinted windshield, Jade green. Waa 
825N. It’s new—a real bargala 8 ^

71 OPEL Model II, 2-deer eedaa, 
pretty all white »rlth 182 honepower 
engliie, pourer hrakea, froat diee 
brakea, heavy datv tnuumiaalaa, 
rear axle and driveina, hinged rear 
window, carrlea aew car w arru ty , 
never been regMered. Original mica 
82225. Wait •  W g aia?  OtSy . .  |1MS
7 t  OPEL eastern Model II. 2-daor 
Deluxe sedan, like new, inMde and 
sat. Been med soaM an demon
strator, faetary air, radio, 3-npeed 
nntamatic trnaBmisslaa, super Kadett
192 kp engine, paarer brutea, treat 
dlac hrakea, heavv daty traanUa- 

rear axle and driveUae, wkite-
wan tires, electric clock, never been 
registered. Origtaal Price |8I84. What 
a bay. Only ..............................  82118

N EW  A M E R IC A N  M O TO R S CAR S  

IN S TO C K
71 GREMUN, 2-dosr sedan, «-cyl
inder, 222 ca. tai. 138-boraepo»»cr, 
antomatlc trnnamlsslon, Igbt Mae 
metallic color, castom backet seata, 
Interior package, whitewall tires, afar 
csadltiener, power steerfaig, rear 
wladaw tailgate, laggage rack aa 
tap, raHy stripes. Was $21«. What 
a bay. Only ............................. $2787

71 GREMUN, 2-daar aedaa, •«yl- 
lader, 222 ca. tau, 128 bp engine, 
antomatle traasmiaaalaa, pretty amt- 
ader rad, beach laterlar padoite, 
vinyl trim. 1.45x14 LD btadt ttres, 
rear wladew taflgate, ra l^  sldt 
stripes, heavy daty caiaing syaleaL 

Whii •  bay. 
.........  121»

Origüul price 8204. 
Only

D0N7 BUY A NEW OR USED CAR 
UNTIL YOU TALK TO A JACK LEWIS SALESMAN

Jack Lewis Buick-Cadillac
403 Scurry 263-7354

Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Oct. 31, 1971 11-B

110 Main 267-2821
PIANOS. ORGANS V%

RALFM J. WE440N PIANO SERV.
1734 Audio SnyOor, Traa4

Coll snim
Tuolng and Ropnlr« 

Boglttefod Maiibor Of 
Fiopie TMhntclon« OutM

Big Spftng. csB 
Mrt. Wm. Bo«

343 4001

Due To Divorce
Mud tdl SInoor Tourh ond 4*w, tollv oa i 
temotlc Zto 2nq. Ooot ovdythtfig without 
etfoehmantt. 144.« coth or pdd nonti  of 
4 4 «  month.

CAIrL 267-5461

TESTKI>-APPROVED
GUARANTEED

Utod oa Bloc. Bnngo. pinb, rdol ctmw 
»  dog «totitowy ptolo and tobdr . .  44».«

FBlGtOAlRE Mtodtor, «  mo. warranty 
porti ond MBdr . . . 4. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  4 « . «

ttOTPOiNT INC. Oryor, •  Bay aorron- 
ty pdrti ond tabor ........................... 17».«
»IGNATURE f door, bottom «rtotor-ro- 
trlg. «  day aorronty ....................  4 1 « .«
FBIOIDAIBB —  UprHPit FroOMT. 13 CU t|, 
W dovi parti ond tabdr ...............  111» . «

COOK APPLIANCE CO.
400 F. Srd 287-7476
BBOTHEB SEWING Mochinoi —  No in- 
tarod dn eoymintt . All mochtnoo 
torvkdd, « . « .  Stovom. m s  Noyota,
343-33»7.

YOUR UPRIGHT 
PIANO IS WORTH 

8200.»
As Trade tal

WHITE MUSIC CO.
607 Gragg 283 4037
MUSICAL INSTRll. L-7
SALk: POLARIS drum Mt. Ilko M 
4 1 «  Cdll 3«4»4S.

Ìmi CUSTOM Mb AMPLIPiaR, Two 
k g i^ iohirt. {  monthi oM. 4374. Coll

McKIski MUSIC Compony -  "TIm ' bÔwÎ
•ndrumonto.

Ruppttat. ropolr. « »W  Orogg. 34MSX1.

FRIGIDAIRE, Elee. Dryer.
Lata m odal......................  879.95
SIGNATURE, 14 CU. ft.. 
Refrtgerator-Fraaner Combin
ation, no f ro s t ...............  8199.95
One KENMORE Gas Dryer. Al
most new. I  mo. warranty $1».95
MAYTAG, Wringer washer,
8 Mo. W arranty.............. 879.95
DETROIT JEWEL G u  Range. 
Good condition .............. $09.95
RCA — 21-In. Conaole Cclor 
TV .................................. $150.»
ZENITH PorUbla Stereo 859.95

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main 387-5205

MUSICAL EQUIPMENT
Uood A Short Time 

PUNDCB acho Bovorb otlh twitch . 4174 
I  TURNER 7M H I «  ImpHonci 
mtfcax . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  oB.
i  Miko Stands with boom ottoch., oa. 4M 
It String Contion guitar with
DoArmond ottach.................................  41«
FENDER BASSMAN omp B «oak*r, 41« 

ALL SOLO TOOETHEB . . . u A
CALL 287-0030

MISCELLANEOUS Ir-ll
GARAGI SALE: Pumtturt. toys, baby 
mtecottanoout. ) «  Norto WoMon —  
tac^dod ocroso lotont^do 3s fro^n 
B a n 'll« Inn. 344-4W1.
O A R A G E  SALE: Mondov-Tuotdi
Rodio, btankott, eoolt. rurtoint. dotltet. 
tat of rterythtno. 7 «  NorTt Scurry.

Now tjocirle Hootori 
[ Bodt ‘

4111
Bunk Bodt dbmptato. Ilko .. .
Bound Mgote dlntn# MMo, 4 ehoirt  ̂
OAViD b I a o l SY  MPdon hoctor | « M
DiKib*iL2ii45rî5.T2îw“ *''

MW 0 4 » 00 • a* lb 4 4» 4 00 d| 4 0 4 Ob »•

4kd«0*4b4b44bf<o4»444 tb|440l004 üf.JOtmê MMctMn Um!  Hewer* 
HUGHES TRADING POST 

20» W. ltd  317-8861

FOR BIST 
RESULTS. USE 
THE HERALD'S 

WANT ADS!

PROSPECTORS CLUB 
308 South Gregg 

Garage Sale
tofurdov and iundoy, Ocl. Iblh and 3lit. 
Dithot. clolhot. tomtfuro, ttovoo, roekt. 
cacti, beftlot. hundro« of adda end t ndt.
A N T iO ilit  ' -  MOo IBN S  —  emme 
ctach. doab, gun eamnti, refrlgarotor- 
frtdior, mopte divan and b « .  Drotoor 
—  high boy. 4 «  bcurry. _____
OARAGE 4ALB: Ctelhln^. didtes. Otow 
wore, tempo, rogtetorod Toy Poodta. 
miacdlonoeut. , dig tolo. 317 Waihtngtw 
■ivd
OABAOB SALE— bolurgoy 
4 : «  714 Betomont, comer 
mont. BoBy Bod, clothos, m tecali
CARPORT

lundfy. 1 : « -
’ bdWat Rito
hiKdIWttaeut.

SALI: 
d bu 

vortad. M Median« us

M it Boat ITIh. 
Saturday ond bundov. OIrIt' cldlhos 

bout lîdlM.
CARPORT lA LB ; 1114 Ltayd, boturdoy
ond bunddv. toddtoi, riding ogutamant, 
gum, beat, comping ogulpmtnl, ctolhM, 
merla proloctor, mlacdlonoous.
GARAGI SALI— I
fumlturo, a d «  ond 
Sunday. 13« Bod Itth.

nllMt.. . r
ITH-CORONA PortObta IVbOwrlt^, 

Undorwo« portable typawrltor, I3S. 
txcdloni eondllten. Coll M7-MM.

IMITH-l 
M . Un 
bath In
GARAGI b A LI: 1303 Cotte«. Throe
tamlllM, Molt, clefhing, dtetteo • 
mMcollonaeut. PrMoy. Sohirdav • 
4un«y.

tOOKS M CENTS, Mogeilnoi, comig.
uy. I r e «  ar aoll. Opon I t : «  to b :« ,  

Mandov Ihrawoh baturdav. I«1  Lon-

THB CLOTHING parlor, «4  leufty. 
phont >17-74«. Wo buy-Mli guolltv utM 
clolMno tor ontiro tomtly. Goon TuoMoy 
through tolurdoy, t : « ? : «

WANTED TO BUY
P LB A ti CALL M  kotort you |dl your
temi turo, oppttanc«, oír eonllt

Troäng Pod,
onything of 
, M b  Wbd

Hugh«
3rd, M7-IMI.

WALT'S PURNITURI 
tor ternituro, 
cod M3d71l.

top prICN

BILL C H R A N I
Anta Salea

1597 Weft 4th W h m
MARQUIS —  tOOdOd .. 

I PONTIAC LoNtañoÉ«, 
FORD XL Copy.

I CNRVROLIT nil

obata 
ogagaaopdog

PORO X C  lOPdM ...............
' CNIVROLUT MAP. 4 « .  . . .
I MUSTANG V.A goto. ...........
¡ PUICK WMCOl. air ............
’ PORO Star, hrdip...................
I PAIRLANI 1 «  olr ..............
I PORO Ptdnau V-b ..............

AUTOM OBILES

MÜTUBCYCLOT

M

H ä

AlHHa
taaa «  long way »

BoniGy Toland 
Volktwag«n

n i4  W. Ird S t

SEE

ELMO PHILLIPS
for the be»  deal 

ea a
NEW  or USED 

CAR or TR U C K

l « 7  HONDA X  
IroPor, OMOtlonI 
tronapertalMn oM 
343-34«

I KRAM BLER and 
condition, oconomlcal 

apart. I » 4  Lomor,

FOR lA L It  M71 Hemto 7*0 cc  Wixem 
^  3 «  mitoo. Bod oftor. Smtatrine.
lunnoM.

1*71 HONDA MOTORCYCLE. 3 « , MuO. 
motor •port. Hot MM mitet. Call 347 37» 
or 3t3-riM.
MUST SELL: 

or Bod
P-t".

H e n «  7 « , leodod. 
Coll 343ASI4 oftor

M «  HARLEY DAVIDSON Elocfra GIMo 
74, toll oroot, ImmocuMto oonditten. 
41»». MIdlond. 414-4443 or 414-7114.____ _
M7b HONDA m  tCRAMBLER. CaU 3*3-sm.
SCOOtEIS & BIKES M-1
SEARS ALLSTATE motor daetor.

aocottent, diorp, wtfh 
S 1 «  3411 Mein. 30Ú34M.

m ito ««  
hotmof. 4

AUTO ACCESSORI KS

AUTOMOBILES M

MOBILE HUMFJ

COMPLOTE 
' Mobile Home Service

a Movinp a aiotfrino a Root Soot 
o Hooflna o Air Cendtilenine

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SAT.ES 

1412 W. 41h lersM i

ALTIRNATORS. tx d w n « 
Ouorantood Bta 4|ir1te ^ 4y

REBUILT 
417 «  UP ______
Etoilrlc, »13 loot HI«iwoy

MOBILE HUMES M-8

SAVE SAVE

$2500
24x60 -  $9495

C H A P A R R A L  
M O B I L E  l l O M l i S  

For
QUALITY'BFAUTY'VALUE

•  Harrol Jones
•  Paul Sbarrar
•  Hayaa Stripling Jr.

Financing Park Space
Moving Servica
Insurance Ilixikupa

MOBILE HOME RKNTAI,S 
Have Used Camper Trallert 

18 20 E. of Snyder llwy. 
Pho: 261-KS]

T M i H  «  M  E c g
m eb iia  hom a aalaa

no  W. 4th 287 5613
4t4f itown. RdOltor 

Jkh PMI«  l oMt Mgr.

MOBILE HOME

BO N AN ZA
•  Savingn to $2,0»
•  .Easy Finance Tem u

Register Fur

FREE
Color TV

•  .All Homes On Sale

' I HURRY ! 
rre tM  Thaw B rinp 

Higher PrICM

auY A M o a iia  h u m s - '
ClMbM Ygur O m  Vtow

2D
i_t5a

LOÂU maHarnet. Pird P« 
I, m  Wb». 9*7»«

«  New or Used

MOaiLI HOMB InturofiM M M l ah fhe toma rg« Per me Beef rei« end yŷ emte awf A.J. Pkkw inMXmce, Í47-

ttxl2 Festival..............  842»
54x12 Beverly Manor .. |S7W
84x12 Tmtmado .............$4778
50x12 Wayside .............. $27»
64x14 F e ^ v a l................$5595
48x14 Ooude 9 .............. $39»

Year MobiM ftomt tleodguai tori ^ 
PARIt-RBPAIR-SaMVILa  

INtURANCt —  RINTALS -  TOWINO 

to* aOaBY-DtNTON

D&C SALES
»10 W. IIWY. N 

263 4237 263 38»

Mr.

H I L L S I D E  

T R A I L E R  S A L E S  

1-2-3 BEDROOM 
From

$ 3 0 0 0  T o  $ 9 3 0 0  
Financing Available—’ 

Service Altar The Sale 
A Mrs. H. C. Blackshear,

Owners
CALL »1-17»

1 Ml. Eaat On IS »  
OPEN TIL 9 :»  P.M.

ASTRO
MOBILE HOME SALF^ 

New TOWN A COUNTRY 
Models Are In 

COME SEE -  WE TRADE
Open 
1413 '

111 7 : »
Wu9t4Ui

W H A T'S  YOUR  

PROBLIM?

A  H IR A LD  W A N T  AD  

W ILL H ILP.

S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E  S A V E

BOB BROCK FORD
» I  W. dth

Ma u T S m S b il

MOBILE H tH iâ
tetg GRAND WBSTBRN, unfumtdwd 
m m b . I  W drtim. t  BOfhtb Mrpei 
mreughauf IsIdbM altor » «
Mx4S M OBIL! HOME tor tete. 414« 
can 3 «ft7 4  tocotod m  Goh Rm o .
MOBILE HOME: Northdm bwHt. twe

aendiftM end
furtothed. Nat;, eKititanl 

roduwd p r l» . Cdtt |43-

1»7B g r a n d  w e s t e r n  —  I M L  | 
g brMdii, I  Bblhe, tohy lu n ih h «. tSMC

TRUCKS FUR 8AI.E M l
LIA V lilO - MUST »•« Perd Pickup, 
Aappad, ngo« werk, dad oftor ever

- __________
FOR lA L f ; NunfiRa Iwe. «o d  oen- 
ditlen. tWI Runndircoli I d b a i r
IVTD aXTRA CLIAN  
Linp 0 4 «  B « ,  iwa 
Place, 343« «

Explorer, 
m T  Itth

POR SALE: I » »  Chevretol Pickup. 4 
cyltader, itondei'd trontmiuion. Alte- 3 

•a trotter. 144. m ~ m 7 f. 33»
D rg«t.
m f  C H tV R O LiT  F ic k u F, em eoner. 
1111 Wfieht, ten » M « l  __________
1b«~ C H tV R O LiT  PICKUÉ, M3. 
eutomelfc trentmtetlen, tong «meet koM. 
nerrew b « ,  geed^eendltten. 3«-77».

AUTUS FUR SALE M-11
1*44 FORD I  DOOR, 4 cylinder, otr, 
new H r« , real nke cor. 44«. Ateo ) » »  
Kew«akl 1 «  cc, 41» .  34»43«

BURNETT’S AUTOMÛTIVK 
867 Lamest Hwy. 283-7658

Any Cor Lletod Per At Little At 
Dean. No Pinonce Char«.

•O C N tV R O LtT 4dr. V-b, auto. . . . .  «14
' «  FORD 44r. btevL. aland................« »
' «  auiCK aiecfra, « e d  «ndttton . .  n w
'll  OOOGE Dart, K y i. ,  bland. .......  4304
' «  MERCURY 4-dr. V-b. «14. ......... 4344
' «  CHEVROLET POr. V-b. dUto........ IMS
' »  CHEVROLET Itotlen W e«n. V4. 4144 
' «  CHBVROLIT Stotton W a «n , V-l, 41« 

A I lb SPICIALS
YOUR CHOICa -  TO TA L PR ICI IH.W  

' «  FORD Italien Wegen 
' «  FORD ThundelMrg 
OMC VVTen Pttbup —  Rv"«____________
1*44 CADILLAC a t ^ R .  Tip-top eon- 
dllten. Cell 1434714 pRer S:M p.m.

«  PONTIAC

r Ä T '

CLOSEOUT SALE
NTIAC CATALINA. Ipw mltee«, 

'tec k r p k «  rpdie. heof-
............................. 414«

' «  FORD Cuttom K$, 4-dr. sedan, power 
ttoerkig, rodle. heetor, efr cand . . .  413« 
' «  CHEVROLET Pickup, 4-eyltndkr, nar
row short ked 4i»4
' «  M U jTANO Pedkocti. stondprd h a n ^

'44 CADILLAC b e d « OtVIHto toed«, tbto
beverol ether c e r t .....................tT lM  up
tmtH down payment ertth geM credit.

BILL LOObDON 
AUTO lA L B I

3*443« «4  I. arggdwpy
CedhMhd) T « r .

BILL WESTBROOK

LOOKING FOR A

NEW  OR USED CART

BILL IS NOW ASSOCIATED 
WITH JOE HICKS MOTOR 
CO. AND INCITES YOU TO 
COME BY AND TALK 
WITH HIM BEFORE YOU 
BUY.

H AVE A  B ETTE R  
IDEAI

BUY A NEW  FORD 
FROM

Whyourlaslbeck 
hag th* Ufl langh 
018 tts  COgUpMtfSOFN

la o o
Spori Coiqpa

T J E L E .H a E .lL !
T.E.E. H .E.l. alend lor 

T ttchnical Enginanring  
Escallanc«. And Highlv 
Eatravagant Estiaa. Stana* 
htd aqoipmenl lika:

• A hl^-oam  angina
• Salaty inn t diac biakaa
• Feld-down backoaaf Z
• Hedlnino front hudeeb
• Tinted ^aaa
• Wliilawalla
Son 6 »  Scsall E ipnit

yoor Datann doalar.
Driva n D ataun..,tlina 

dadida.

D i p U N
J O E  H I C K S  

M O T O R  C O .

8M K. 2ri 287 5S2S

W A N T A  GOOD  

D EAL ON A  NEW  

PONTIAC, D ATSUN  

OR USED CART

Steve (Sarge) Ayert 
USAF/Kctired

Alao, I Sen A-1 Used Cart.| 
Na Brag — JaM Fade.

BOB BROCK FORD
SI7'78M

Ya ST

Top Quality
USED CARS

’«  iM P taiA L LiBewp POMr, 
Mm OMP bPto teoNtar totdtor, 
vinyl rooL Mtaor M O«, paoer 
afedeoh AM >M  tama. Mrock

! T j r
*M «  I

H  LMtCOUl

AUTOM OBILES

AUTOS FOR SALK
l»7b MACH I, R io , alack mlWwr, 4{ 
•peed. »I-4 V , pMItrectlon, Pety»ta4| 
N r« . «Mdlna rear Met, « 1 «  cr Mtt|{ 
e«er._ M7.3«3. _
i*4Í m Os t a ñ g , V». '  » »  e n o In i . ̂  
Phene 14344a or »74M1.

ED4IL

Merriten Drive.

RANGER 
(eb.

4 « o r ,  
343-13«,

NOW

POR b A L I; l»S7 Corvette, rebuilt 3U.| 
Ihrm meed, petitroctien. 
ortatnei Interior, new broket end carpet 
1 « A  OunhK. 143-17«.
m i  aulCK ELECTRA W . txeeltenl|| 
cenditlen. It Intereitod cell »7-4P4S, w 
ef Mb Birdweii Lone.
POR SALB: 1*71 Opel GT, blue wlth|| 
white mterter. Pour ip e « . Cell 347-73».
tfSS CHEVROLET TWO « p r  herdtep 
with 1*44 »3 . V4 enplne, putomotlc
Iranemlitton, air condlttenlng. a «  CM V 
Lone. _  _
1«7 VOI ksWAOEtf 
olr cenditlen«, cxcelMnt cnnd'Wen.
33ei eftor 4:W. Anytww en weekNwtt.
SALB IM I FORD GalPxle'^Ml. * - ï S t .

, IF YOU DO, CHECK 
WITH BH.L LOVELESS

• ILL WBLCOMRS lY lR Y O N a  TO 
COMB BY SOON AND 

GBT ACGUAINTBD

JOE HICKS MOTOR CO.

1 »«  OLDSMOSILI 
O e «  eenaiton. I l
3311 Cemeii.

•ìii rowk sJwta
Mb. Call »7.IM 3, m

TRAILERS M-12
LB: 1*44 Treuer Cemper piktnb 
It M34II1.

■« OLPSMoaiui P «  eomr. tp.

71 p l y m o w TN  OoMor, Mear 

vteyl «NbitolM t ie yjk «te -

peagepapdgeeeeoogeBPbb«#

7b PLYMOsmi ram i

V  OLObMOGILa VMM OotMT

'•  P4.VIMOUTN m ry  III B »d  aaê

toSlery aa, wMtoutaB Nreh B «  
MeoMy ewNd ear k  « 1»  . .  « m

V *  * « « 0 1 0 ^ ^
tory pir, aew oidtewaa Wree. ego
mtaer, eoRt . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  « 1 «

W PlYMatfTN iport «NV, B- 
deer h o t « « ,  «ttoialto
NmeoMetoab koebef sgpto end 
emealb paotar pad BkOtry Mr. 
S S tT . ...................................  b44id

•0  RM CW R V PitBtoPl, b d « r
' 4t V a  «toataiie Irw iw ili

' d S m  lM M y '«a a « !

’**- M t a a  . c « « M, _*4m r. v a  

Ip * iTp rT* * p lr

« 2 i S # l J 2 S 6 ! t o a , * 4 r 5

« r ' S S d N C « '

« « wT ^ S tT Ì m M ¡ S m  ..'î.'.'^ÏÏfc

« F O R D  Baw r, toriM iM aaê 
•ütrlNfr êm f BBPBPP.PPPPGBPP U N  

*i* D0p#W Dtrt iN tIt»  WMWt

'fb M a acuav i  « a r  e e o «
OWy Pb pdl bPbPPPPPBdPPBbPPPep NFv
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W H A T'S  TO U R  
PROBLEMI

A  HERALD W A N T  AD
263-7331
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UNDERCOAT
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iBWR CAB «¡0  
MP ouf TM  
MST TaXAl

tanK ROAD Noiia
RATTLBS.

•1 1 ^  ^MST

$ 1 9 .9 5
SniUYKR MOTOR 

CO.
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5:30 P.M. Nov. 6th
COATS ON SALE

Dresses 
Skirts

Blouses
Tops

Off Regular 
Price

All Sportswear 
Battani Boots and Bags

Off Regular 
Price

Blazers
Jackets
Pant Coats
Dress Coats
Capes
Leathers
Suedes

H O T P A N T SETS ON SALEI

Hot Pants 
Pant Skirts 
Sets

O H ^ U r  coordinatef 
Price

■

OFF REGULAR PRICE
A L L  M ER C H A N D ISE FROM S TO C K

— N O T A  SPECIAL PURCHASE SALE—

Dee Dee Deb Coat —  Door Prize 

Must be 18 to register

FORMALS ON SALEI

Off Regular 
Price

Long Skirts 
' Dressy Hot Pants 
Hostess Wear 
Dressy Blouses 
Pant Forreals 
Dance Dresses

A  FALL AND HOLIDAY SPECTACULAR
DRESSES A N D  SUITS ON SALEI

‘ Ensembles 
Dresses 
Suits

^  Dressy Dresses

PANTS AND  PANTSUITS ON SALEI

Off Regular 
Price

Missey Dresses 
Junior and Petites
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By JO BRIGHT

The Urtbday of Juliette Low. founder of Girl Scoutin|, is bdng 
observed today by Girl Scouts the world over. Here in Big Spring, 
many young girls are following in Juliette Low’s footsteps as they 
travel the road ot Scouting, and today The Herald focuses on those 
who have reached their senior year of Scouting, members of Senior 
Girl Scout Troop 49.

“Awareness and Action’’ is the current theme which emphasizes 
the changing role of Girl Scouts in relation to their community. Last 
year, “Action 70’’ nuirked the beginning of a plan of action for all 
Girl Scouts in the West Texas Girl Scout Council to become involved 
in current situations facing our area — from ecology to the generation 
cap and drug problems.

The project is designed to provide a broader base of experiences 
for the Brownies, help the Juniors develop meanin^ul activities baaed 
on the skills leanied in badge work, offer stimnlating ideas tor Ca
dettes and encourage Seniors to become more acti>^y Involved in 
helping their conununitles.

“Action 79’’ offers a framework for well balanced activities for 
troops of all age levels. As the girls work on the suggested protects, 
other ideas result that are incorporated into the troop program. Many 
(tf the activities lend themsdves to inter-troop actlviUra as well as to 
meaningful service projects. AU the activities are designed to make 
the Scout program more relevant to the needs of the ¿ r ls  and their 
commimiti^
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Senior Girl Scout Troop 49 hos odopted the Dora 
Roberts Rehabilitation Center os its apeciol project for 
the yeer, end Friday, members hosted o  Halloween 
party at the center. Shown p rm rin g  cookies for the 
event ore, from left, Mrs. Stephen Heotorv troop od>

visor; Catherine Altensworth, W , ond Keryl Thofnec^^ 
14. Mrs. Pout Co im ^ H ,  oudietogist ot the center, i s ^  
workinf with the <»rl Scouts end serves os proorom 1 
committee chairmon for the West Texos G rI &out* 
CourtciL
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^ Bdgliininfl toon, the Rev. Robert E. Cheesmon, 
! ■ Catholic chopToln at Webb Air Force Bose, will meet 
' £ .  with the senior Scouts to discuss o populor, up-toniate 

method of understanding oneself. The leisioni wlH

deol w4tH^"Trontiflottol Anolytli.** DlKuising the 
coming programs ore, from left, Betsy WoierKroft, 
13, Mory^ Ament, 14, and. Alma Willetts, 16.

Plonning projects which convey 
Gi/I Scoutir>g's oworeness of local 
problems and responsibility one Cher
yl Meyer, 16, left, and DIona« Ko- 
nanek, 17, right, who consult with

fa.

»•«w* ■

one of their two troep odvisors, Mrs. 
Gordon Flygore. During the yeer 

I there will oMo be time for "fun*' oc*. 
tivities, one< of which may be on 
orchoeologlcof dig neor Canyon.
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Irish  G eorgian G roup  
I lia n s  D a lla s  Brunch
Detmond Guinndss, Iriih 

autlior, tuthorlty on Palladitn 
arciiittctura and founder of the 
Irlah Georgian Society, will lec< 
ture OB IrUh houaea and caetles 
at a bnmcli in Callas Saturday, 
Nov. 10.

Joha Otta Cole of Big Sprins 
is a member of the Irian 
Georgian Society, and his 
mother, Mrs. Doris Cole, will 
be a giiaet at die brunch.

The event la sponsored by the 
Dallaa-Fort Worth Association 
of the American Institute of 
Interior Designers (AID) and by 
the newlv formed Dallas chap
ter of the Irish Georgian So
ciety.

Proceeds will benefit the AID 
educattonal fond and the IOS

special fund for Castletown 
House, Ireland, one of thal 
country’s finest examples of 
G e o r g i a n  architecture and 
headquarters of the Irish Gem> 
glan Society.

The IGS was launched hy 
Guinness to preserve the homes, 
furnishings and traditions of 
18th century Ireland. He almost 
single-handedly helped to save 
Castletown House from ruin and 
has been responsible forsspoi
restoring many of the country’s- - -  iJ, - -other fine Palladian homes and 
castles.

This will he the first event 
for the Dallu chapter of the 
Irish Georgian Society since its 
organization here this sunniner 
by Nlta-Carol CerviB, prominent 
Dallas designer and arts leader.

Miss Cervin met Desmond 
Guinness in Ireland and in
terested him in ccmlng to Texu 
to help further the society's 
mission. A membor of Ireland’s 
celebrated Guinness brewing 
family, Desmond Guinness is 
the author of "Portrait of 
Dubl i n ”  and the newly 
published "Irish Houses and 
C as^s .”

TO IIAKIY -  L t CoL (USAT, 
R et) and Mra. Cedi 8. Mar-
tin Woetb, annoonoa the 
enganmant and approaching 
m arnafi of their daudtter, 
Betty Mae, to John B. 
wards J r . j m  of Mr. and Mrs. 
John B. lEdwards of Belle
ville. The wedding will be Nov. 
27 In St. John Lutheran 
Church. Bellvtlle. The bride- 
elect la the granddaughter of 
Mrs. Fannie Barrett of Big 
Spring. ^

Reservations for the Nov. 20 
brunch-lecture may be nude 
through Tom Berry, presidenti 
of the Dallas-Fort Worth AID,| 
or through Mrs. Royal MlUer.i 
r eservations chairman, 4907! 
Watauga, Dallas, nckets arei 
|U  each. The event will be ini 
Dallas’ (Hd Warsaw restaurant,. 
2610 Maple Ave. j

Com ing
Events

MONDAY
* y [* a  W C IiT Y  —  St. Thomo, Cottwllc

Church, I: t$ p.m.
—  Sirtl FMliral CommunityAAUW

Room, 7:10 p.m
FRiaNOS OF USRARV -  Booh rovlow,

Howard County LIbrory, 7:10 B.m. 
FORIAN STUDY CLUB -  f U o m  Hlfh

School, 7:}S p.mö r-—HOWARD U N TY ASSOCIATION 
KOTorooa ChlMron —  Mow I  
cofolorlo, 7:10 p.m.

HO^WARD COUNTY HO COUNCU. -  
HO Aoont'i ottico, 1 p.m.

FHI IR TA  ------------  -
Fodorol Cl 

riAN O  TRACNil 
Choltoy Wlioen, 1  

PYTHIAN SISTiniS

i n  orneo, 1 p.m.
•SF FIrN
Mti, 7 pm. 

FORUM -  Mr«. 
p.m.
-  Cm IIo Hall. 7;M

T¿FS ' SALAD MIXRRI _  
munlty Contar, 7 p.m.

Knott Com-

TURSDAY

UR

MR. AND MRS. U. GRANT RIGGAN

International Club 
Plans Style Show

Mrs. Joe Gunning, of Hem- 
will narrate a

Golden Anniversary
phill-Wells, 
fashion show for members of
International Women’s Club at 
7:10 p.m., Wednesday, in the 
home of Mrs. J. P. Stroud, 72 
Ent. The meeting replaces the 
orlginany scheduled Nov. 10 
meeting.

Scheduled Saturday
Mr. and Mrs. U. Grant 

Riggan, Ilio N. Gregg SL, will 
celebrate their 50th wedding 
anniversary Saturday with e 
rrception from 1 to 9 p.m. in 
the Texas Electric Reddy

Room, 224 Runnels St. All i to Texas with his parents in

IWS_ HYFRRION CLUa -  First
. .v i r iS L  Community Room, I:lo p.m. 
* * i^* T,^* * 0  CLUa — Mr», RoymonR 

Koy, 1:30 p.m.
.'*2**** “  WoftiWo aopHNOHjrch, t:10 am,

0 «Motonic Tomplo. • p.m.
BIO IF R IH O ^ T v '^ C io n c ll  RTA 

^ llo d  cofolorlo, * : »  o.m.
BIO SFRINO R IB IK A H  Lodgo »4

•OOF Holl, 7:10 p.m.
S iP . 2 2 ‘ * -  • P-'n.COLLROB PARK HD CLUB ~  Mrs. 

Ouy Cook, *:30 o.m.

” i iS i^ T lC ? ^ m * " *
-  DowntownToo Room, 7 p.m.

RVRHINO LIOMI AUXILIARY •.
Downtown Too Room, 7 am.

CM . -  Mr«.

" "  v*F Kir T.j'io'v'Sf̂  >-»•
L A D Ill  ROLF AUOCIATION —  

Sprino Country Club, oil doy.
LADIRt HOMR LRAOUR -  Salvation 

Army Cltodol, 1:30 p.m. 
eVHA —  Molono-Hooon Clinic, 7:10 am

^ t a  - t S Z i
cofotorlo, 7:10 o.m.

MOSS HLRM INTARY FTA  —  
rofotorlon 7:10 o.m,

HRWCOMRRI CLUB -  Mono 
Flomo Room. »  o.m.

PARK HILL FTA  —  School, 7;3B p.m.
¿ '* * " * * ' ’  ««n oiriri, 7:30 p.m.

TOPS FOUND RRRRU -  VMCA,

t o p s ’ SLRNDRR RRNDRRS —  Rkl 
Storo, CoNwmo, 4 p.m.

WASHItMTON ILH M IN TA R Y  PTA 
School oudttorlum, 7;10 o.m 

WRBB LOA —  Wtbb AFB 
0 o.m.

*'**£.—  rirst AttornWy of Pod Church. 
0:10 d.m.

WM« —  B ^ > (f  Tomold. r iO  O.m.
WMS —  Flrit Bcjuitl Church, f  a.
W*CS —  w»%fnf Unitod 

Church, »:10 am.

aifl

H u n tin g to n s  D isease  
D escribed For A B W A
Miss Faye Wells outlined 

symptoms, causes and tt«ab> 
roent of Huntington’s Disease 
for membert of Spring City 
Chapter, American Business 
Women's Association at a din
ner meeting Tuesday at Belvlew 
Bastaunnt in Stanton. She is 
supervisor of the nursing home 
care unit at Veterans Ad
ministration Hospital in Big 
Spring.

Vocational talk was given by 
Mrs. Robert Holmes concerning 
her responsibilities as a boidi-

keeper at Retail Merchants 
Association.

Mrs. Fred Butler and Miss 
Wells reported that the ABWA 
netkmsl theme for 18711872 is 
"Progress Through Change.” '

Invocation was by Mrs. Wal
lace Walker, and benediction by 
Mrs. Woody Thelln. Guests were 
Lynn Gates, Mrs. Prentice 
Bristow, Mrs. Glenn Brown, 
Mrs. Jimmy Connor, Mrs. Jeff 
Chenault and Miss Tommie 
Daniel, all of Stanton; ami Mrs. 
Harold Bentley and Miss Sandy 
Danley of Big Spring.

School

Goo

golf

Mofhodlit

CLUB —  Mrs.

Kimball

friends and relatives are Invited
to attend.

Mrs. Riggan is the former 
Anna Lee Martin, bom in Jones 
Countv near Anson. Riggan w u  
bora a

1808. Mrs.

North Carolina, coming

N tw ! i 4 ll

S h o w tr BT ^ ' J , T) r i i  1
D rap o t

o f

im i
F tI i v  ’

L £■ 1 /  * l l  ’

Soft Lush /  A
\

Plush A  J  1
M 1
ycBow/Uacfc f 
graeo/geM 1

^  ^  ft ^

gUd/hrowa ^  
peari/geU /
iiaoo m  \  w  if l  l. 1 ' S kli

Q u o ta b le  Q uotes
- ----u- rc 3 C “ : r

By Tlw

fromSome quotabia quotes 
»men during the week:
"I think a lot of people tn 

lltMs town make a mistake by 
considering that they are stars “ave retorted to what
and working with people is b e - i^ 7  safer. I would say

The couple was married 
Nov. 6, 1821 in Trent and 
moved to Big Spring in Sep
tember, 1837. Mr. Riggin fanned 
for a number of years, then 
drove a laundry truck until 
1898 when be retired due to U1 
health. His farming operations 
were near Fairview.

Mr. Riggan attends services 
at the Primitive Baptist Church, 
and Mrs. Riggan goes to the 
Fourteenth and Main Church of 
Christ.

Hostesses for the reception 
will be the couple’s two 
daughters. Mrs. R. J . Bishop 

"People who say nonviolence of Little Rock, Ark. and Mrs. 
has failed and have resorted tol^*y* Haney of Houston, along

with their granddaughter, Mrs.

show him.” — Luci Johnson 
Nugent, in an interview.

WtDNRSDAY 
lOM HYFRRION

Rhymoi, 1 p m.
I*M HYFRRION CLUB -  Mrs

Gufhrlf, 1 p.m.
BIO IFRIND DARDRN Club —

Clyds Angol. *:1B o m.
COAHOMA HD CLUB -  Mrs. 

Morkn, «.JO o m.
D UFUCATB BRIOee ~  Blf Sprino 

Country Club, »0:10 O.m.
■VRR R IA D V  CIVtC AH Ch* Mrs 

Dwov Sfswort, 0 pm.
w a m i o a  c a l o r ii w a tch rrs  -

Wnftld« Community Confor, 7:10 pjn.

A.O.

THURSDAY
AUXILIARYAMBRICAH LOeiON

Lfplon HoH, I  p.m.
BRTA SIDAU FHI City Council —  Mrs. 

Jefin K n H ^ .  7¿* p.m.
BID SPRIM aie’:XP.

------------- CRRDIT Womsn —
Sprino Country OwB. 7:10 p.m.

WOMBN-S FRLLOWSHIP _  
First CVHtlon 0)urHl, 7:1í p.m.

■LBOW HO CLUB M f 5 ;% . P.
Morten, 1:10 a.m.

LOMAX HO CLUB -  Mrs. J.L.Mclivain, }  pm
LUTHRRAN «fOMRN PARISH WORKRRS

—  SI. Paul Cburcb, 7:10

MARY JANR CLUB -  Purrs Cafstsria,

jneath them. They'd be a lot 
ihappier If they would put their 
feet on the ground and enjoy 

¡the contact with their fellow 
lan." -  Milko Taka, Marion 

il Brando's leading lady in’ 
‘Sayonara,”  now working at a 

DMexlcaB restaurant in CaU- 
IfOrnia.

that nonvloleoce has never been 
understood any deeper than 
technically. It is a process of

R. H. .George of Muskogee, 
Okla., and Mrs. Riggans' sister, 
Mrs. T. D. Scott cf Trent. There 
are three grandchildren and 
three great-pandchlkben. Mr.

building." — Folk singer J o a n ! 5 ? l ^ -  “ K *? *
Baez. I Riggan.

son, George Homer

ow e -  WSBB AFB OfRcors w «n  moss.
iI:W  p.m.

TRXAS STAR APRICAH Vlotst CMB —
Mrs. Paul Guv, 7 p.m

TOPS F L A T I PWSHRRB-Solvallan
Army, f ;l|  ajn.

X ^  CLUB _  Wosloy Umtod MotHodlst
Ctiurcii, S:lo p.m.

W.N. Morrsd.
FRIDAY

CITY HD CLUB —  Mrs. 
t:M  am.

D UPLICA TI BRID GI -  Ite  Spring 
Country Chib. I p.m.

LA OIIS  eOLP ASSOCIATION -  Big 
SCountry Chib. neon.

LA GALLINA BR ID GI -  Big Spring 
Country CluB. tg am. --w  ^

P ic tu re

You

In

Collegian .  • • Polyealer
Vest 22.IS •  Hit Paata 14J9 •  Bhtasc 18JS 

Modeled By Amaada Gacss

Highloiid Center

"I don't mind being 79 when 
you aD coma to aea ma like 
this." — Mamia Elsenhower at 
a nostalgic diamond jubilee 
dinner party.

The 
Bath 

Shoppe
at Wriohfa Pharnaacy 

419 KMain

"SoraetliDes batng a wonaan 
balps when I have to order cor- 
rectioBS. The men In charge of 
the company aren’t aa apt to 
loea thair tempers and taO me 
off aa they ndght a man." — 
Pager Retfr, an engfaiaar with 
the Toledo Board of PoOutloa 
ControL

‘T m  a  charge-bdl-wlUi-a- 
bucket-of-water kind of parson. 
I’m the kind of person who 
plays red-llgt^groen-Ilght with 
my children, when my son asks 
how to climb a  tree, I put oe 
my tennis shoea and go out and

One Cent Sale
Rtgulor Prie« Plus On# C«nt 

Buys TW O  DrtsMS

Girls' Coats
1/3 Off

Dollar Day Only 
Monday, Nov. let 
Derefliy Ragan's

TOT-’N’-TEEN
.! Í •

901 Johneen

A T  GOOD HOUSEKEEPING YOU CAN
N O W  S A V E  >UOso 

5-Piece
Mediterranean 
Living Room
Stunning black loathor- 
liko 3-cushion sofa, chair 
and 3 handsome toblot

SALE N O W

PIECES

This 1s the fomlly room that con toko Itl . . .  W* perfect for the don 
or living room. Mode for the fun-loving way you live. Popular Modi- 
torranoan doolgn cemblnod with the oaoy-caro practicality of block 
vinyl and toxturod to givo you the look of loothor. Thoy'rt oceontod 
with dork finlahod weed trim end plumped with foam for comfort. 
This group ekotchod from our stock includoe ao ohown Mg l^uohlen 
•ofo, matching chair, two lamp toMoo and cocktail toMo . . . offorod 
for a limited time with oil S plocoo at one low pricol

STORI

HOURS
MONDAY
THROUOH

SATURDAY
S-d

CONVENIENT 

TERMS 

AVAILABLE  

FREE DELIVERY j 210 MWH'fliwtirttfcthsfInwt-ud still fun* 1 1 7551LCuyeu « Dmpopied * Appuancegl

f
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Mercluuiti

and Miu 
tlie ABWA 

llOTl im  ia 
7hanga.” ' 
Mrs. Wal- 

llctlon by 
}ueata were 

Prentice 
)nn Brown, 
I, Mn. Jeff 

Tommie 
and Mrs. 

lias Sandy
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Serving In The Military Is 
Becoming Family Tradition

MILITARY TRADITION — Mr. aad Mn. Hobert Stevens, 
along wlthh their son and daughter-in-law, Mr. and M n.

I n— w e i  riw ««w «in i»w «w w >(4ia ja^^

(Photo by Oormy Votd««)
Danny Stevens, proudly show pictures of the other Stevens 
men, William, Johnny and Lairy.

■y|?v.

Adult Scout 
Meeting Set 
Wednesday

BLAZING A STYLE TREND — The deck of the Queen Miry, now a f ld k ^  mu
seum, provides a backdrop for Alex Colman’s costume featuring one of the year’s 
trend s e t t e r s ,  the blaaer Jacket. This one is red and white sculptured cotton worn 
over white cuffed pants. The outfit was shown at the Caltfornia Fashioa Creaton 
firing showings.

Current 
Best Sellers
ICmupIM  W t P«MMMn' WMkIy)

Fiction
.THE EXORaST 
wnuam P. Blatty 

WHEELS 
Arthur Halley

MESSAGE FROM MALAGA

THE NEW CENTURIONS 
Joseph Wanbaigh

Nonfiction
THE GIFT HORSE 

HlMegari Kaef 
ANY HOMAN CAN! 

DavM Reuben 
LIVING WELL IS THE 

REST REVENGE 
Caivhi Tamktau 

m  O.I., YOU’RE O.I. 
Thamas Harrli

Tailored Look Is 
In For Womeri

It's back to the tailored look 
for women’s suits — Wide

lapeled Jackets with flared 
pants, slung low on the hips, 
with mantailored shirts. Make 
sure the accessories go with h. 
Try little boyish shoes, a cravat 
and a plain square leather 
pocketbook.

: All adult Ghi Scouts in the;
I Coahoma, Big Spring and
; Forsan areas are invited to 
* attend the fall A.ssociation Five 
meeting Wednesday from 9:M 
to 11:30 am . in the First 
¡Federal Community Room, 500 
I Main, Big Spring.
I Memebrs of the American 
l A s s o c i a t i o n  of University 
'Women will present a program 
on ecology. The discussion will 
focus on action that the averagCj 
housewife can take within heri 
home to improve the pollution 
situation. Many ideas brought 
out will also be suitable for usei 

i in Girl Scout troops. I
Delegates to the West Texas 

Council will be elected to attend! 
the annual meeting in Snyder 
In January. Upcoming training! 
dates and council-wide activities 
will be announced.

Church Youth 
Attend Hoy Ride
WESTBROOK (SC) -  Thirty- 

'two members and guests of the 
I Youth Department of Training 
Union, First Baptist Church, at
tended a hayrkle Saturday. 
Sponsors were the T. A. White- 
sides, the W. D. Whitesides, the 
Jerrv Webbs and the Rev. Roy 
Johnson. Prior to the hajrride, 
the group met for a weiner 
roast at the Whiteside farm.

No More Bogs
White shadow added beneath 

the eye to cov«' tired bags and 
lines should not be applied to 
the whole area underneath, but 
only over the dark parts in the 
Inner comer of the eye.

By JUDY HALVORSEN
In an era when an Increasing 

number of people are voicing 
their opposition to the war In 
Vietnam and a demand for 
p e a c e  through anti-war 
demonstrations a n d  draft- 
dodgings, the family of Mr. and 
Mrs. Hobert Stevens, 107 Jones
boro Road, Gail Route, is doing 
Its part to hasten the war’s end 
in a different way.

Four of the Stevens’ sons are 
currently on active duty In two 
branches of the armed services.

Mrs. Stevens said she thought 
the oldest son had a big in
fluence on the other boys 
Joining. He started It all in 19M.

'Then 17 years old, William 
’ Joined the Air Force. Currently 
Sumter, S.C., M Sgt. Stevens, a 
Jet mechanic, will return to Da 
Nang, Vietnam in December. It 
is hTs second Vietnam assign
ment Stevens and his wife, 
Mary, have been stationed at 
Webb AFB twice In his 15-year 
career.

Hobert. 30, Is the only son 
who elected not to stay In the 
military. After three years of 
service, he left the Army in 
1960. He and his wife, Phyllis, 
live in Big Spring where he Is 
employed by a local trucking 
ftami.

Larry Stevens, 28, was turned 
down by the United States 
Army four times. After gradua
tion from high school in Mann, 
W Va., he attempted to enlist 
but was underweight. Although 
he was drafted three times,

Altrusans Report 
Boys* Club Work
.Mrs. H.D. Cowden reported 

that the Boys Club had pur-j 
chased a bus for transporting 
members to and from (lub 
aciUviUes. at a meeting of 
Altrusa Club Thursday at 
C o k e r ’ s Restaurant. The 
Altrusans assist at the Boys 
Club in various activities, 
recently sponsoring a birthday 
party for the boys.

Mrs. Bill Thompson presided 
and said she is still inquiring 
about possible recipients for the I 
club scholarship, .-fiss Janette¡ 
Barnett was a guest. The nexti 
meeting is at noon. Nov. 11 at' 
Coker’s. '

Larry was rejected each time 
because be could not meet 
weight requirements.

Becently he decided to try 
once more and is now complet
ing his basic training at Fort 
Polk, La. Upon completion of 
basic training, he will attend 
supply clerk school.

The fourth Stevens son, 
Johnny, and his wife, Pam are 
stationed at Carswell AFB in 
Fort Worth. S.Sgt. Stevens 
recently returned from Beln 
Hoa, Vietnam. A heavy equip
ment operator, he has been in 
Vietnam three times in his six 
and a half years in the Air 
Force.

The youngest son, Danny, 20, 
left Thursday for Long Binh, 
Vietnam. After graduation from 
Big Spring High School, Danny 
served fai the Army for 16 
months. He decided to rejoin 
last May and since then has 
been attending drill sergeant 
school at Ft. Lewis, Wash.

Asked whv Danny wanted to 
return to the service that so 
many are trying to avoid, his 
wife, Linda, expulned it simply,

He wanted to be a drill 
sergeant.” The Stevens have an 
1 1 - m o n t h - o l d  daughter, 
Stephanie.

liie  elder Stevenses, who also 
have a daughter, Arlene, moved 
h«^  in 1967 from Mann, W. Va., 
when Mr. Stevens retired from 
coal mining after 35 years.

That year was the last time 
the entire family was together. 
This year Just Arlene and

Johnny and their families will 
spend Christmas with Mr. and 
Mrs. Stevens.

Mr. and Mrs. Stevens neither 
encouraged nor discouraged 
their sons to Join the a n ^  
services. Stevens, who has 
never been in the service, said, 
“They decided for themselves. 
1'hey Just wanted to go in.”

'Fun Night' Slated 
Thursday Night

“Fun Night” will be held 
Thursday at Cedar Crest School, 
under the sponsorship of the 
Parent-Teacher Association. 
Hours will be from 6 to 8:30 
p.m., with funds to be applied 
to a school project. There will 
be game booths, and food will 
be available Among the things 
to be served will te  hot dogs, 
burritos, barbecue sandwiches, 
corn chip pie, cake, pie, soft 
drinks and coffee.

WHY BLOAT-UP 
ON IXCISS BODY 

W A TM t
Don’t Im I owamight. 
puily, Uoatad bocouM 
et waUr roiontion and 
wator build-up that 
may aoma on durhif 
tlM atranuous daya of 
your pra-manatraal 
poriod.

A m a i i a i r  now 
X - P B L  “ W a t a r  
Pilla”, a fanti# diiH 

ratte, h#lpa you loaa watar-w#ifht 
gain, and r#liav# body-bloating 
ptifflnoaa; Waiat anlargamcnl, and 
watar-ratantiva “ awalling" af 
thigha, laga and arma.

Way aa alim m  you ara! Guar- 
antaad ar monay back. Gat yaur 
X PKI. "Watar PUI” today at 
your drug atora.

GIBSON
P H A R M A C Y

t m  SCURRY
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Miss McMurtrey 
To Be Married

Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Mc
Murtrey, 1600 Sunset Ave., 
announce the engagement andi 
approaching marriage of their 
daughter, Carolyn Ann, to 
Lawrence L. Peaslee, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas Ferman, 
of Pittsburgh, Pa. ’The couple 
plans a Nov. 20 cerenxmy' at 
W e s l e y  . United Methodist 
Church, with the Rev. Caleb 
Hildebrand officiating.

Quilted Skirts
Q u i l t e d  skirts make 

g l a m o r o u s  hostess gowns, 
especially with added feminine 
touches — a ruffly chiffon 
blouae and soft velvet choker 
to top it off.

'Neighbors' 
Reunion 
At Knott

The 13th annual “Knott 
Neighbors Reunion” was held 
Thursday in the home of Mrs. 
W. A. Burchell of the Fsirview 
Community. The reunion is for 
a group of women who are or 
have been neighbors in Knott 
for many years. Many of the 
30 who attended now live in Big 
Spring and Ackerly.

Miu Arab Phillips showed a 
film of the highlights of her 
recent trip to the Holy Land 
ind Berlin and other women 
displayed old and new photo
graphs.

The all-day affair included a 
salad luncheon. Next year’s re
union win be held the first week 
in November in the home of 
Mrs. Albert Grantham, Big 
Spring.

Nancy Hanks’ 
Dollar Day Special

Nylon Shells

SleevtiMS reg. 5.00.

Short sleeve reg. 7.00.............
White end Assorted Colors. Sizes 3646

$4.00
$5.00

Fortrell Pants
Assorted colors 

Roguler Siiee 7.00. Now .. $5.00
$ 6 . 0 0Extra Sizes S.OO. New.............

Zipper Front Printed Dusters 
Extra Sizes lx  2x 3x

$ 6 . 0 0

SpecializiiK le Extra Sizes

Rogulor 8*52 

Holf. Sizws 12V2.2614
206 N. Gregg 267-50S4

CAUFOSMA .  A

Cobblers
Enchantment

Afoot!
This fall California Cobblers "Cluster'' 

floats you around town in sugar 

kid comfort. The rounded toe, 

little covered heel, end 

elegant buckle make 

the stylish combina

tion you'll want, 

for casual or 

dreu wear.

SV^-10. S, N, M Widths 
Black, Bone A  W hite. . .

M M A IN

B A R N E S  « P E L L E T IE R
g

I S _ 113 I .  3rd / Ph. 267-5S2I

£ £ rru c

GAS DRY EXTRA 
LARGE LOADS

AVTOMATICALLÏ!

MODEL 8040L
• ThrM Automatio 

Dry Cycles
•  Antometlo Permanent 

Press with Cooldown
•  Convenient Unt Trap 

Location
e FlttS Setting

$199.95
W H EA T

FURNITURE 6  APPUANCE 

111 E. M  Pit. N7-I7SI

U T T U t  
D itU L li ’a > £ A . a - X O  C K Æ S '

Mcd«l IIIN S B L W

22” Double-Oven Gas Range
( lack «Hh 1-Hear Timer 
Oven Wladews and Lights 
Front Caatrels
High Perftrmaace Lifetime Cast 

Iraa Banters
Un-Up sad Reemvable Cant Tap 
La-Temp Ovea Caatrel 
Nae-TIK Ovea Racka 
Coattaneai Cleaalag

W HEAT FU R N ITU R I AND  
A P P LIA N C I CO.

115 I .  2nd Ph. M7-5723
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STORK CLUB

f

HALL-BBNNETT MBMOtlALiAFB, •  boy, Jason WUUam, at 
HMPITAL 11:18 a.m., Oct. 24, weighing 7

Bom to Mr. and Mrs. Hubert 
Dewaln Cox, 3310 Auburn, a 

Susan Oenlae, at S:34 p.m., 
Oct. S , weighing I  pounds, 10 
ounces.

Bora to Lt. and Mrs. Robert 
Stanley Cooper, 2302 Morrison, 
a girl, MMlssa Jane, at 5:10 
p.m., Oct. 23, weighing I 
pounds, 1 ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Aaron 
Dou^aa Tatum, llOt Johnson, 
a girl, Alma Jean, at 8:20 p.m., 
Oct. 28, weighing 8 pounds, ^  
ounce.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Michael 
Eugene Mayfield, Star Route, 
Box 26, Stanton, a boy, Michael 
Anthony, at 7:36 a.m., Oct. 26, 
weighing 7 pounds, 4 ounces.

pounds, 10^ ounces.
Boro to Sgt. and Mrs. Roger 

Alan BarnhiU, 1108 E. lith, a 
.girl, Sheila Marie, at 1|;15 p.m., 
Oct. 24, weighing 6 pounds, 2 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. James 
H. Moss Jr., Carelton House No. 
112, a boy, James Hilton, at 
11:45 p.m., Oct. 25, weighing 7 
pounds, 0^  ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
H. Rowe, 1000 E. 21st, a boy, 
Charles Henry,‘ at 6:15 am ., 
Oct. 26, weighing 4 pounds, 1 
ounce. <

Born to Li. and Mrs. Michael 
A. Hammel. 1513-A Sycamore, 
a girl. Wendy Anne, at 11 a.m . 
Oct. 27, weighing 6 pounds, 14

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Gayloni““"***-, , ,  . '
RusseU WiUlams, Route 1, Box .  ^
» ,  a boy, Russell Chad, at 1:16! 130« Colby, a
p.m., oct. 27, weighing 5 f  P ”* ■
pounds, 11 ounces.

MEDICAL CENTER 
HEM OlUL HOSPITAL

Born to Capt. and Mrs. Steven 
M. Broom, 114-B Gunter, a ^ 1 ,  
Stevenie Lee, at 5:52 p.m., Oct. 
22, weighing 6 pookls, 14^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Ernest 
M. Zoblate. 1008 NW Ird, a M ,  
Ernestine E., a t 1 p.m., Oct 
21, weighing 7 pounds.

Born to Mr. end Mrs. Calvin 
Lynn Williams, 205 E. 22nd, a 

Layla Dtwn, at 11:50 a.m., 
Oct. 23, weighing 8 pounds, 3 
ounces.

Born to E.2 and Mrs. Benny 
E. HaMngton, 1412 W. Std, a

S , Shirley Lynn, at 4:23 a.m., 
. 24, weighing 7 pounds, 3Vi 

oonces.
Bora to O.T.C. and Mrs. 

DsbbIs W. Parker, Lackland

Scarf Trick

Make last year’s dress look 
llhe a new one or add something 
to that drab-colored dress by 
wearing a brightly colored scarf 
with I t  A uag scarf looping 
over one sbooklor will give the 
dress an exddag new look.

27, weighing 6 pounds, 13^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. L. C. 
Wilde St. Lawrence Route, 
Garden City, a girl, Veanna 
Kay, at 5:15 p. m., Oct. 27, 
weighing 5 pounds, 12 ounces.

MEDICAL ARTS 
CLINIC-HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. John 
Dorton, 1205 Ridgeroad, a boy, 
Eric Reagan, at 1:50 p.m., Oct. 
23, w e if^ g  7 pounds, 10^ 
ounces.

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Mercy 
Lopea, 801 E. ISth. a  girl, 
Gerabeth Yvonne, at 1:55 a.m., 
Oct 25, weighing 6 pounds, 12^

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Perry 
Wade Geurln, Star Route, 
Stanton, a boy. Perry Shawn, 
at 1:51 p.ro., Oct. 28, weighing 
7 pounds, 14 ounces.

Boro to Mr. and Mrs. Robert 
De LaRosa, St. Lawrence 
Route, Garden City, a boy, 
Andries, at 4:28 a.m., Oct. 29, 
weighing 6 pounds, 4 ounces.

COWPER CLINIC AND 
HOSPITAL

Born to Mr. and Mrs. Jimmy | 
Don Heiman, 1319 Wright, a! 
g^l, Tonya Dee. at 5:09 p m.,j

ounce.

Tells History 
O f Adornment

of lewelry 
In .  Bin ro]

weighing 6 pounds.

RELAXING AT HOME — Most of the unpacking and organizing is done, and Mr. and Mrs. 
Harry Nagel Jr. relax with their three daughters in their new home at 706 W. 17th. Nagel 
is the new city manager. The ghls are b u ^  with school activities, so getting the whole f a n ^  
together at one time is a special occasion. Seated are Mrs. Nagel and Lisa, 10. Standing, MR 
to right, are Donna, 14, Nagel, and Laurie, 17.

Manager And Family 
Like W hat They See

The history 
discussed by Mrs. Rill fox for 
Beta Ondcron Chapter, Beta 
Signu Phi, Thursday evening at 
Webb AFB Non-Commissioned 
Officers Open Mess.

Mrs. fox traced trends in 
personal ornamentation from 
the year 4,000 B.C. to the Ifth 
cantury, comparing primitive 
and modtrn types. She said 
lewelry fashions fluctuate from 
heavy to delicate, and said 
during certain periods of his
tory, men wore more jewelry 
than women.

Mrs. fox briefly explained 
how gem cutters learned to cut 
diamonds to obtain s sparkling 
finish, and she offered sug
gestions for wearing modern 
costume jewelry.

Mrs. John Knoepfel presided, 
and announced the Beta Sigma 
Phi Valentine dance will be 
feb. 12 at Coaden Country Club. 
The Tech Rsidera band will 
»lay. Cost la |5 por couple, and 
alf of the proceeds will go to 

charity.
Tha chapter will have a 

Thanksgiving dinner for mem
bers and their husbands at 7:30 
p.m., Nov. 20 in the f irs t fad« 
•ral Community Room. A BSP 
Council salad supper Is planned 
for Dec. 2, when Mrs. Joe Oun- 
olng of Hemphill-Wells will pre
sent I  style show. Place la to 
ba announced.

Mrs. EMon Harsh announced 
she received a lattar from the 
Hl-Sky Girls’ Ranch in Midland 
stating the chapter was named 
to sponsor two girls, aged 11 
and 13. Members will provide 
clothing for the girls.

Mrs. Clifford Hale and Mrs. 
Fred Burgeaa will serve

was refrashments to patients at Vet
erans Administration Hospital 
In November. Hostesses for the 
Thursday meeting were Mrs. W. 
E. McIntosh and Mrs. Sue Scott.

NEWCOMER 
QKlfiETlNa SERViCB 

Your HosIm s :

M r i .  Jo y  
F o rto n b o rry

Aa Katahilshad Newcomer 
Greeting Surviot In a M d  
where experionce counts fur 
resulta and sallsfacUon.
1207 Lloyd 26I-I00I

END OF M O N TH

SPECIALS
fROM OUR EARLY AMERICAN SHOP-ONE ONLY- 
8PRAGUE AND CARLETON ROCK MAPLE TRIPLE 
DRESSER, TWO NITE8TANDS AND FULL OR KING- 
SIZE BED WITH FOOTBOARD, 
floer Sample-SUgkUy Damaged, Reg. $646.56

NOW $550.00

ecukiNt aowena rieuac salon, inc. isti

Summer's 
Gone!

Does Your 
weight

Huger

Don't linger 
another minnte
Call
Elaihe Powers

Today 263-7381
For Your FREE Trial Visit

THEREt NO ONLIOATION

HOURS: 
9 A M  

to 
9PM

Coflipltte 4 Month Program

Onlr $ T 5 0
/  per

mo.
NO INTENEtT-NO ANNUAL 

PENOINTAQI RATE

Ckr/a Rapar
want from a

SIZE  16 
YO SIZE 12

l i n  Crasli 
n U  OmU
y n  strw iN s 
n U  nvcisis

tMR

*  IF  Y O U  A R E  A  D R ES S S IZ E  -
14 -  YOU CAN a t A liza 10 IN 11 DAVI
15 -  YOU can a t  A tiza i t  in h  davi
IS -  YOU CAN a t A IIZI 14 IN l l  DAVI
IS -  YOU CAN aa a iizb i 4 in m davi
t t  -  YOU CAN BE A IIZE II IN II DAY!
SKSULTl • . . ir r<iT My raMm |Oa fill lu mri'« 
mmIUi, EUIm Piwani «III gn« VM S UONTH-S KRKK

Ela ih e  P owers
FIGURE SALON

Kira
LMt

WSLCOAMI

HighlaiMl Cantar

By BARBARA LORD
“There are more places to 

shop and more things to do 
here," said Mrs. Harry Nagel 
Jr., relating her initial impres
sion of Big Spring. The Nagals 
arrived in September hron 
Sulphur Springs, a city of about 
16,800. They prefer a slightly 
larger dty, but wouldn’t Bke 
anything as large as Dallas.

Nagel, Big Spring's new city 
14, fol-

She and Nagel both play some

f;olf, and be likes to hunt and 
Isb, but Mrs. Nagel aaid 

they’ve had very Uttle time for 
bobblea lately.

Nagel It a former member 
of Lions Chib, In t, and is in
terested in Masonic Lodge, 
which he was in the process 
of joining when he left Sulphur 
Springs.

The two older Nagel girls are

members of the Order of Rain
bow for Girls. Laurie plays 
tenor saxophone in the band, 
and Donna is enthused about 
homemaking claaaes the began 
this year.

The family hopes to grow 
some roots in Big Spring and 
is looking forwara to a long 
stay. They are affiliated with 
the Methodiat Church.

manager, arrived Sept 
lowed about a week later by 
his wife and three dau^ters, 
Laurie, 17; Donna, 14; and Lisa, 
10. Nagel also served as d ty ' 
manager in Sulphur Springs ' 
Prior to that they were in 
Uvalde and Hondo I

Born and reared in Senin. 
Nagel received his bachelor’s' 
depee In accountlag from| 
Texas Lutheran CoUega there in 
1653; the same year he and 
Mrs. Nagel wore married. He 
woited Tor United G u  Cor
poration for seven years before 
moving to Hondo.

Mrs. Nagel “played around" 
with a couple of colleges. She 
attended ^ n  Angelo College 
and Uvalde Junior College, a ^  
aaid she may look Into claaaes 
at Howard County Junior Col
lege. H v Interests are varied, 
and she sticks to no particular 
field of study.

*Tm a working woman at 
heart,“ said Mrs. Nagel. “ I’ve 
worked moat of our married life 
except when the children were 
real young. I don’t like staying 
home all the time, and once 
the riris are all settled, I’ll 
probably be out looking for 
work.”

Mrs. Nagel h u  a broad back- 
nound of secretarial experience 
behind her and is a member 
of National Secretaries Assoda- 
tkm. She plan.s to transfer 
membership to the local chap
ter. She is also a member of 
Beta Sigma Phi and former 
member of Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha

“When I’m home, my door 
la alw an open,” she said. "l! 
take thugs u  they come and' 
always welcome any visitors.” '

A LOVELIER YOU

D ie te rs  Can E n joy  
P a rty  Seasons Too

By MARY SUE MILLER imagination. The idea is to cut
Pity the reducers as the party 

season rolls around. Even thoee 
bite-size canapes and appetizers 
make a risky bite. Too often 
the ingredients are calorie- 
loaded.

What can the reducer do? 
Refuse and feel sorry for 
herseir What should the 
hostess do? Provide a few low- 
cal tidbiU, of course. The 
radpes, below, are meant 
merely to stimulate your

pastei

i '

#• -«A" floAI

“hidden” calories that add 
nothing to taste, only to weigh. 
The count to aim h r  is u n ^  
20 calories per helping.

—Anchovy Dtp for crisp 
carrot and cucumber strips. 
Make up combUine dieter’s 
mayonnaise with anchovy 
to taste.

—Celery Cups. Tiny stalks of 
celery hearts, heaped with chive 
cottage cheese Fluí fcheeae with 
dashes of Worcestershire or 
Tabesco.

—Tartare Canapes. Mix % 
pound finely ground lean raw 
beef and 1^ teaspoons dry 
mustard, 1 p a tad  clove tarllc, 
1 tableigxMn Escoffler Sauce, 
chopped parsley. Blend sreD and 
serve on slender fingers of think 
dark bread. Garnish with dot 
of roasted red pepper. (About 
10 pieces.)

—Curry of Shrimp. Boll fresh 
or frozen shrimp with cuiry' 
powder, grated onion, lemon 
juke, black pepper. Serva on 
picks.

—Spiced Eggs. Thinnest lUcat 
of siked hard-cooked egg on 
melba rounds. Spread witii mix
ture of chili sauce, horeeradttsh 
and capers.

PTA Discusses 
Highway Safety

WESTBROOK (SC) Kent 
C e a r  1 e y , MltchaU County 
patrolman, discussed new high
way .safety laws for Westbrook 
School P a r e n t - T e a c h e r  
Association Monday In the 
school cafeteria.

L.M. Dawson superintendent, 
reported on community Im- 
p r o v e m e n t s  and ofterad 
suggestions for projects In the 
coming year. The recent, 
membership drive was won by 
third and fourth grade rooms. 
M r s .  Richard Contraris 
presided.

• • •
Recent guetU of the W.A.i 

Bells were Mrs. Ralph Bryant,' 
Mrs. Tommy Bryant and 
children and Mr. and Mrs. 
Larry Bell and son, all of 
Odessa. They also vlsltad the 
Quann Bryants, the P.E. 
Clawsons and the Herman 
Sullivans.

The W. A. Bella and the John 
Bells of Colorado Ctty were In 
Midland Sunday.

Mrs. La Rue Broossard, a> 
teacher at Westbrook School, isi 
m. I

TELL C ITY
DISCONTINUED ITEMS

TRIPLE DRESSER ¿¡SI..
....................................$290.00
CHEST „c .............$149.40
CHEST ON CHEST
NOW.... ..........................  $212.50

JOHNSON CARPER
BIRCH WITH MAPLE FINISH 

DISCONTINUED ITEMS

Bachelor Chest
Corner Chest ......... $59.50
Bachelor Chest $100.00
Stack, Reg. $143

Desk Reg. $111.58. $91.35

SPANISH DEPARTMENT
GROUP W  YOUR e | o  A A
PICTURES CHOICE.....................  ^ I W . W V

Broyhill Gold Velvet Choir
Slightly Danuged, Reg. $10JI

NOW............................  $129.50
Broyhill Red Print Love Seat

KSr"!*........................  $150.00
Bedroom Chairs
«EG. t».a ............. NOW $69.50 £*

HURRY DOWN BEFORE SUPPLY GOES . . .

Carter's "
100-110 « m M b

' i

Dollar
Day
Special

NOTICE!
N ow  it  tho T im o  

T o  L o y -A -W o y  
fo r

C hritfm oB

Soo tht LwOrgt SoUction of 

Toys ond Gifts
/ at0

Big Spring Hardware Co.
117 MAIN

Ooe Greap

Fall and Winter Dresses 33%
One Greap

Lovely Long Dresses 

Hosteu and Cocktail 40%

eff

iff

Hang Ten
Sportswear ................ 3 3 % «
.Graap

.oag Pearls, Pendants 50% iff

Miss
l̂ oyale

Highland Center

i

BIG 8PR1 
A JUNIO 
MONDAY 

cheese or 1 
gravy, ch 
spinach, fi 
banana put 

TUESDA' 
steak with 
pepper, wl 
green beam 
wheat roll 
milk.

WEDNES 
beef on a 
early June 
potatoes, 
salad, ler 
topping, mi 

THUR.SD 
or baked 
corn, CTeei 
slaw, hot 
milk.

FRIDAY 
sticks with 
mixed gn 
carrot .stii 
cookies, mi 
BIG SPRl

i

MONDAY' 
cheese, ch 
fruit cup, 
pudding, m 

TUESDA’ 
steak wit] 
potatoes, 
apricot col 
rolls, milk.

WEDNES 
beef on a t 
creamed n 
|de. whippe 

THURSDi

Eie, whole 
ma beam 

cake, milk.
FRIDAY 

catsup, pi 
greens, a  
putter brow 

COAE 
MONDAY 

and meat, 
pepper and 
bread, butt 
milk.

TUESDA’ 
toasted bui 
tuce, tom; 
p e a n u t  
strawberry 

WEDNES 
creamed p 
egg salaa.

Dacr

Arne

REG. $

;i
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CAFETERIA M E N U S
BIG SPRING SENIOR HIGH 
& JUNIOR HIGH SCHOOLS

Igolatin with poirs, milk.

MONDAY Chiu Mac and j ta iJ J ’***'’,  
cheese or hamburger steak with ¡¡I;* poni an?’c h £ »  ho t^roS

REh. IMI  »rS o i I ; » “.:!“ '" ’
banana pudding, milk. FRIDAY — Roast l)eef and

TUESDAY — Chicken fried 
steak with gravy or stuffed 
pepper, whipped potatoes, cut 
green beans, tossed salad, rolled 
wheat rolls, apricot cobbler, 
milk.

WEDNESDAY — Barbecund 
beef on a bun or beef ravioli, 
early June peas, creamed n.̂ w 
potatoes, hot rolls, gelatm 
salad, lemon pie, wi.'pf.ed 
topping, milk

THURSDAY --  Turkey pot pie 
or baked ham, wholo kernel 
corn, n-een lima beans, cole 
slaw, not rolls, prune cake, 
milk.

FRIDAY — Enchiladas or fiah 
sticks with catsup, pinto beans, 
mixed greens, com bread, 
carrot sticks, peanut butter 
cookies, milk.
BIG SPRING ELEMENTAPY 

^ m n n iis
MONDAY -  Chili Mac and 

cheese, chuck wagon beans, 
fruit cup, hot rolls, banana 
pudding, milk.

TUESDAY -  Chicken fried 
steak with gravy, whipped 
potatoes, cut green beans, 
apricot cobbler, rolled wheat 
rolls, milk.

brown gravy, hoUed potatoes, 
orange glased carrots, iMt roUf, 
butter, white cake, chocolate 
Icing, milk.

FURSAN SCHOOL
M O N D A Y  — Western 

casserole, buttered corn, stewed 
tomatoes, com bread, butter, 
peanut butter cookies, chocolate 
or white milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried chicken 
and gravy, cheese poteie 
casserole, green beans,- freak 
fruit, batter bread, butter, 
chocolate or white milk.

WEDNESDAY -  Sloppy Jo’s, 
FYench fries, lettuce and tomato 
salad, apple pie, chocolate or 
white milk.

THURSDAY -  Steak and 
gravy, maslied potatoes, black- 
eved peas, hot rolls, butter, 
brownies, fruit, chocolate or 
white miU(.

FRIDAY — Stew, buttered 
corn, com bread, butter, 
banana pudding, chocolate or 
white milk

WESTBROOK SCHOOL
MONDAY -  Pits in a 

blanket, potatoes, green peas, 
fruit, milk.

TUESDAY -  Fried s t ^
WEDNESDAY — Barbecued,with gravy, tossed salad, green 

beef on a bun, early June peas,|h®^''s, fruit gelatin, biscuits, 
creamed new potatoes, lemon! butter, milk 
pie, whipped topping, milk. i WEDNESDAY — Barbecued 

THURSDAY — ^ ik c y  pot|"'eat balls, mixed greens, 
pie, whole kernel corn, green buttered potatoes, batter bread, 
Uma teans, hot rolls, prune i fruR ‘̂‘Obbler, milk 
cake. milk. 'rm .ocnAV

Bl| Spring (Texos) Harold, Sunday, Oct, 31, 1971

R e ta rded  C h ild ren 's  M on th  Set 
In  Novem ber As N a tio n a l *fvénf
Glen Earhardt has been 

named campaign chairman for 
National Retarded Children's 
Month In Howard County, it was 
announced Saturday by Mrs. 
Maurice Smith, preeident of the 
Howard County Asaociatlon for 
Retarded Chiku'en.

The month-long November 
campaign is part of a nation 
wide drive being conducted by 
more than 1,500 member units 
of the National Association for 
R e t a r d e d  Children. Fund; 
raised'will be used to expand 
educational and community 
■erviee activities and support 
research into the causes and 
prevention of mental retarda
tion.

In conjunction with National 
C h i l d r e n ’ s filonth, the 
H.C.A.R.C. plans a covered dish 
supper at their Nov. 1 meeting 
at Moss Special Education 
School, to promote membership 
and participation in the associa
tion. Speaker will be Miss Judy 
Quinn, counselor for the Texas

RehavlUtation Commission. Shei alio, Is a natloaal eveoL
National AasodatkM 

m R r ta r tü  ChUdr« la tk t
volunkuy orgaalaatlon

works primarily 
nientally retarded 
Midland and Big Spring

The TARS (Teens Aid the h*. 
tarded) ^an  a Walk-a-thon 
Saturday, Nov. 6, aa a fund-rais
ing event, and to promote in
formation about the group. This

solely to promotlni tho 
of tka retarded and 
famiUes. it 
member units 
members.

FRIDAY -  Fish sticks, 
cstsup, pinto besns, mixed 
greens, com bread, peanut 
Duller brownies, milk.

COAHOMA SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Italian spaghetti 

and meat, pinto beans, iMcon, 
pepper and cabbage slaw, com 
bread, butter, banana pudding, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Hamburger on 
toasted bun, potato chips, let
tuce, tomato, pickle, onion, 
p e a n u t  butter, crackers, 
strawberry shortcake, milk. 

INESDAY -  Swiss 8t̂WEDNI steak,
creamed potatoes, lettuce and 
egg salsa, hot rolls, butter.

rilURSDAY -  Meat and 
cheese enchiladas, buttered! 
corn, tossed salad, sliced bread, ̂ 
cake, milk. |

FRIDAY — Salmon patties,: 
yams, beets, rolls, cinnamon 
rolls, milk.

ELBOW SCHOOL 
MONDAY — Macaroni and 

cheese, vegetable salad, English 
peas, corn bread, fresh pears, 
milk.

TUESDAY — Sausage and 
gravy, green beans, carrot; 
salad, bread, buttered rice i 
milk. I

WEDNESDAY -  Burritos ' 
corn, red beans, hot rolls, syrup 
and butter, milk.

(Photo by Dotoiy Votdn)

ChenilJe Facts
Chenille is a pile fabric woven 

by the Insertion of a prepared 
weft row of surface vam tufts 
in a “ fur" or “caterpillar” form 
through very fine but strong 
cotton “catcher" warp yams, 
and over a heavy woolen 
backing yam.

is conmrlaed 
its, with ova

DOLLAR DAY S P Ea A L

C O A TS  1/3 O FF t f ' A

Special Group

BLOUSES

PRICB

OB 1:1

RIBBON WINNERS — Taking top awards Ifl the Oasis Garden Club placemoit flower show
Wednesday were, from left, Mrs. J. D. Leonard, Aboreal Award; Mrs. Dale Smith, Creativ
ity Award and Sweepstakes Award In the artistic division; and Mrs. Albert Hob(ertz, lYi- 
Color Award and Sweepstakes Award in horticulture.

Oasis Club Presents
Silence'Sounds

Dollar Day Specials

1/3 •Bonded Acrylics
r»g. $3.98 to $5.98

Dacron Knit $2.98 - $4.98 • $5.98 

Arnei Stripes off
r*g. $3.49

Cotton and Dacron 

Doubie Knit Prints

.........1/3 -REG. $4.49

Custom Mad# Draporits 

Our Specialty

FA B R IC  C E N TE R
304 11th Place —  215 Main

The homes of Mrs. Alton 
Marwitz, 1611 Osage, and Mrs. 
Charles Harwell, 1602 Indian 
Hills, were used Thursday by 
the Oasis Garden CHub to hold 
Its placement flower show, 
“Sounds of Silence."

Sweepstakes winner in the 
horticulture division was Mrs. 
Albert Hohertz, and blue ribbon 
winners were Mrs. Hobertz, 
Mrs Henry Schaedel, Mrs J. 
D. Leonard, Mrs. W. F. Taylor, 

I Mrs. Marwitz, Mrs. M. C. 
Stultlng and Mrs. W. R. 
Douglas.s.

Mrs. Leonard received the 
Aitwreal Award, a newly- 
created designation.

In the artistic area, the

Creativity Award went to Mrs. 
Dale Smith with blue ribbons 
"oing to Mrs. Smith and Mri. 
Harwell. Mrs. Smith also won 
the Sweepstakes Award and the 
Award Of Distinction. Blue 
ribbons went to Mrs. Smith and 
Mrs. Leonard.

Mrs. Thomas Evans and Mrs. 
Leonard, scltedule; Mrs. H. C. 
Stultlng and Mrs. Paschal 
Odom, staging; Mrs. C. 0. Hitt, 
Mrs. J. D. Nelson and Mrs. Joe 
Horton, placing; Mrs. Boone 
Home, Mrs. C. V. Wash and 
Mrs. Don Richardson, entries

The Tri-color Award was won,for horticulture; Mrs. Price, 
by Mrs. Hohertz with blue ¡classification; Mrs. R. G. Slnder 
ribbons going to Mrs. Hohertz,'and Mrs. J. F. Skslicky, clerks 
Mrs. I.eonard and Mrs. Earl and awards; Mrs. M ai^ tz  and 
Price. Mrs. W. R. Douglass, judge*

The theme, “Sounds of 
SI 1 en c e ”  , interpreted 
through Japanese poetry ac-
centing the arrangements.

and Mrs. Lois Smith, publicity.
Special exhibits were by Mrs. 

conservation;S m i t h Mrs.
Mrs. Marwitz Is club presi-'l^eonard and Mrs. Schaedel 

iont, and Mrs Hohertz served; garden therapy project at the 
as general chainpan for the .Special Education School; and 
show. Other chairmen were antl-lltter display, aU members.

Dinner Party To 
Fete Lions Exec

Members of Sand Sprines 
Lions A u x i l i a r y  made 
preliminary plans for a dinne*- 
^ r i y  honoring the Lions Gub 
district governor, at a meeting 
Tuesday morning in the home 
of Mrs. Leroy Headrick. Mrs. 
Herechal Mathis was cohostess. 
The governor will make his 
official annual visit to the club 
Dec. 6, acconnpanied by his 
wife.

The auxiliary sponsored a 
food booth at the scout 
Halloween Carnival Tuesday 
evening at Midway School. The 
next meeting will be a salad 
luncheon at 11:30 a m, Nov. 23| 
la the home of Mrs. Bob Roever > 
with Mrs. Jerry Robinson as' 
coboatess.

DOLLAR DAY W IG  SPECIAL

Regular 20.00 to 25.00 values 1190

DOLLAR DAY A T CARTER’S

LADY BUG MIMO PAPIR 

C U TTIR  AS SHOWN................................. ....................

C A R TE R ’S F U R N IT U R E
10G110 R U N N IL f

* Three different design*—young shag bocks, topered bocks, side 
guickies, hond-tied fronts.

* Pre-shoped, pre<ut, pre-styled . . . |ust brush ond go. Eosy to re> 
style with your b ru ^ .

* All of mirocle Oynet or Konckalon Modocrylic, which means ease 
of care ond noturol looks.

* All with light weight stretch cope with ingenious construction for
fit ond comfort. *
Every shode included, plus mixes and frosteds." A

Hl-Top

-,>-4

MODACRYLIC WIGS

"Elegonte" Modocrylic Wig 
Regular 35.00 volue ..............  25.00

"Mouryne" Modocrylic Wig 
Regular 39.95 value . . . . . . .  25.00 I * Millinery ondMillinery ond Wig 

Department

^A¿
LliSl

■

100% HUMAN HAIR WIGLETS

Dome ond W irt Bose Wiglets 
Regular 22.95 voliips , . .  . l * , j  II.9S

Coscode of Curls »
Regular 22.95 votuee i . .  1B.9S

•(

V M, - ,  M
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MRS. JOHNNIE COOPER

lAnnounces
sMarriage

fa r m  Bureau Queen  
S ta te  F inals Nov. 15
Janabeth Pritchett oi Dawson, eratlon convention In Doceniber 

County will represent District iq Chicago. 
iJJn the »tale ftaais ^  t ^  1971 Pritchett is a sophomore
2 2 t*fn*te*heh?*M**the evenina *t Texas Tech University where

She il she is a home economics major 
m n k ‘n clothing and textUes. She 

S w a J ^ P l » ^  to become a fashion 
f S Ä o  liJSSent this area in During the V ^ m -
r n S i .1  d isS rt elimination. *he was employed at Dotty

Miss WQme Jean Thomas and 
Sgt. Johnnie C o o p e r  were 
united In marriage Oct. 5 at 
the First Christian Church in 
Fort Knox, Ky. The Rev. 
Pvocton Riggins performed the 
ceremony.

Sgt. Cooper is the son of Mrs. 
Mary Wright, 804 Ohio St., Big 
S p ii^ : and his wife is the 
daughter of Mrs. Venada 
Jackson of Fort I ^ x .  and the 
late Mr. Jackson.

Cooper is a 19M graduate of 
Big Spring High School. He pre- 
vloasly served with the Army 
in Fairbanks, Alaska, and 
l^ tn a m , where he received 
three purple hearts. The brMe 
M a Ikensed vocational nurse 
a t a  Fort Knox hospital.

a recent district elimination. _ , . .  .
Janabeth will compete with 12 i"  w S

other district w in £ s  at the 
su te  contest which will be held „.-Deu, c h o lr lo rth re e  
in conjunction with the 38th an- a i f f S i v S  L t  d lv lJS  
nual meeUng of the Texas F a rm ;^ J^
Bureau. The state winner wUl
receive expenses for herself and competiUon for three
matron escort to attend ther
American Farm Bureau Fed- She was a member of the Na

tional Honor Society for two 
years. For three years, she 
worked on the yearbuck staff

'Democracy' 
Award To 
Mrs. Petty

patients need more robes and 
slippers, which auxiliary mem
bers make.

Guests Included Mrs. W. L. 
Ferguson of Odessa, p u t

district president and current 
state Buddy Poppy chairman; 
Mias Priscilla Webb of Mona
hans, p u t VFW state depart
ment president and current

treuurer of the Monahans 
auxiliary; and Mrs. Whitley,

The next meeting is at 7 p.m., 
Nov, 25 in the home of Mrs. 
Petty.

JANABETH PRITCHETT

Face Attention
Travel, Guests 
At Westbrook

St; Lawrence 4-H 
Club Names Slate

Officers for the* con. —  X)mlng year
have been elected by the S t
Lawrence 4>H Onb 
Autoteette

• Iter ara 
VpraMdent;

Beclre Sdiwartz, vk» presMeat; 
DteO Hirt, aecratary-treasurer;

WESTBROOK (SC) -  J. A. 
I Moody of Colorado City, for- 
'merly of Westbrook, is a patient 
at Root Memorial Hospital.

Melanie Parsons of Snyder 
underwent surgery at Cogder 
.Memorial Hospital there re
cently. She is the daughter of 
the Herman Parsons’. Parsons 
was the former school superin
tendent at Westbrook.

The Robert Hutchins’ and 
children of Albuquerque. N.M., 
spent several days with his 
mother, Mrs. Bill Hutchins 
They also visited the Altis 
□emmers, as well u  her par
ents in Aleman and other rela
tives in Ooss Plains.

The CiM^ie Rees’ were re
cent guests of their son-in-law 
and daughter, the Carl Bradleys 
of Knox City.

The Floyd Rices visited the 
Larry Curries of Odessa and the 
Tom Rices of Midland recently. 
The Tom Rices were also here 
to visit his parents, the H. M. 
Rices.

Gayle Rollins and Sharia Rol
lins accompanied their grand

and was assistant editor and 
business manager her senior 
year. Also during her senior 
year she w u  elected “ Miss 
Citlsenship” and the local 
Business Women’s Association 
selected her u  the 1970 “Girl 
of the Year" tar Lamesa. I

Keep your ears warm and the 
attention on your face this 
winter. Wear a knit hat pulled 
down onto the forehead. These 
are called cloche hats and they 
come in various fabrics and 
designs.

Mrs. Homer Petty was 
presented a “voice of democra 
cy’’ award Thursday by Mrs 
M. E. Whitley of Odessa, Vet 
erans of Foreign Wars district 
[auxiliary president. 'The award 
was for Mrs. Petty’s • work 
through the local Christenson 
Tucker Auxiliary in getting 
young people to write about 
“speaking up for democracy’’ 
in a recent nation-wide contest 

Mrs. E. J. Cass presided, and 
Mrs. Whitley discussed the re
cent national convention in 
Dallas, offering suggestions for 
fund-raising projects for the 
local auxiliary.

Mrs. C. G. Barnett reported 
[on Veterans Day services at the 
Veterans Administration Hospi 
tal Monday, and discussed the 
talk given by Col. Agnes Kellam 
of Shepard AFB.

Mrs. A. L. Lewis, a volunteer 
at the hospital, announced the

H IG H LA N D  CENTER

3 D A YS
NO L A Y  A W A Y f  

ON SALE FABRIC

Two Odessans Speak
To Garden Clubbers

yd. Sale
FABRIC M ART FIRST U YD. 

SALE — NEVER BEFORE SUCH 

G R EAT REDUCTIONS. YELLO W  TAGS  

ON SALE FABRIC. HURRY DOWN

BELDING CORTICELLE  

I ZIPPER A T  REG. PRICE 

SECOND ONE A T  If

1 Group Fabric 1 Group

1-Yd. Reg. Price Fabric

1  < 2 Yds. Reg.
Next Yd..........  L Price

Yellow Tags On
H  F

Fabric 3rd yd. for JL

aad Phjdlis J o ta m , reporter. 
H e  slate was choera at the 
Odeber laiMiHg where Mrs 
Jaaaea MUand nuMucted the 
g r d w p  M partUmeBtary 
iwoceduie. ’Ibe next meeting 
wHl be Nov. 22.

parents of Hermleigh, to Mid-
recently.

Mrs. J. K. Williamson re
cently accompanied her son-in- 
law and d a u b e r , the Lonnie 
Hoyles of Phoenix. Ariz., to 
Nacogdoches where they visited 
the Howard Williamsons.

Two women from Odessa 
were guest speakers for Rose
bud Garden Club Tuesday 
morning in the YMCA. Mrs. L. 
A. Pickering talked about 
preparing plants for flower| 
shows, and Mrs. Fred E. Martin 
offered hints for table ar
rangements.

Mrs. Pickering said plants 
should be planted far enough 
apart to allow free circulation 
of air. When spraying foliagej 
she suggested putting bags over 
flowers to protect them, and 
said plants should be staked 
early to protect them from wind 
damage.

When preparing flowers fm 
arrangements. Mrs. Pickering | 

theysaM they should be cut on a {

slant so they will soak up mtu’e 
water in the container. She said 
the “Arboreal” award at flower j 
chows was added recently to en
courage gardeners to plant | 
trees and shrubs rather than 
flowers only.

Mrs. Martin told how not to 
arrange items on a table for 
entertaining. Shb said stacked 
coffee cups are in poor taste, 
and said cups ar^ saucers | 
should not be placed behind ai 
coffee pot. 1/ a serving table | 
is against a wall, she said the 
hostess should make sure the| 
coffee pot handle is to the right.

Mrs. Jesse Crane Jr. pre
sided, and hostesses were Mrs. 
R. C. Alexander and Mrs. W. 
E. Archer. Members agreed tol 
finance a civk beauty project!

through the sale of baked goods I 
and CTuistmas arrangements! 
Dec. 3 at the home of Mrs 
Clyde Thomas.

Mrs. Dale Smith announced i 
the Big Spring Council (rf'l 
Garden Clubs will sponsor a 
spring flower show. Four new 
members were introduced. They; 
are Mrs. Sam Kamm, Mrs., 
Eddie Read, Mrs. J. F.^Sanders^ 
and Mrs. David Hodnett.

The serving table was cen
tered with an arrangement of | 
f o l i a g e  and multicolored 
“Joseph’s Coat.” Exhibits by 
Mrs. Odell Womack and Mrs. 
Smith were also on display.

The next meeting is at 9:30|| 
a.m., Oct. 30 at the YMCA.J 
Hostesses will be Mrs. Kammf 
and Mrs. Paul Malone.

NOT A LL  OUR FABRIC ON SALE 

A  LARGE SELECTION A N D  ASSORTM ENT 

TO  CHOOSE FROM.

BUY FABRIC FOR 

CHRISTAAAS GIFT.

3 BIG DAY SALE
List Of Fabric For Both Groups And Many More

Darren K aits-M ” 
British Wool PlaMs-54” 
Bonded Acetate—54“
SoHd Darrens—45”
Blouse Priats Acetate 
Cotton Prints—45”
Stripe Terry—48”
Bonclette Knits—M” 
Velveteen—31”
Bonded Sweater Knits—54’

Printed Dacrons—49”
Acrylic Knits—<•“
Suede Fabric—54”
.Assorted Plaids Dacron and Cotton—45’ 
Chatter Cloth—Dacron and Cotton 
Nylon Net—72”-I9< Yd.
Denim Look—45’’
Memoir Prints—45”
Indian Head—54“
Gross Grain Ribbon—I-yd. Reg.

Second Yd.—1< '

A LL FIRST Q U A L ITY -F A S H IO N

OWIAIQ

OPEN M O N D A Y  

THROUG H SATUR D AY  

9:30 A .M .— 8:00 P.M. À

I /

d____b

\
\

JUST SAY "CHARGE IT "

tÊÊÊIBÊÊÊM ^
llaMiSiiBUQSii

THESE ARE THE MOST WALKED ABOUT SHOES IN TEXAS
• Poetvrod or# jutt tovon of Ibo many «tylM to chooto from
• This ii no gimmick.
• Don't toll your friond«, bring thorn with you.
• Atk tdo« porton for your »izo»teo mony pairs to disploy

13.00 Shoe . . . Now 6.50
12.00 Shoe . . . Now 6.00
11.00 Shoe . . . Now 5.50
10.00 Shoe . . . Now 5.00

9.00 Shoe . . . Now 4.50
8.00 Shoe . .  . Now 4.00
7.00 Shoe . . . Now 3.50
6.00 Shoe . . . Now 3.00

F i

»' • Î4I /  I A t * * '  1
NO U M I T ^ U T  U M ITID  T IM I

V : ,

/oam fM roK m
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Monahans 
Whitley, 
la at 7 p.m., 
'TM of Mra.
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HD Clubs Continuing 
Programs On Sewing
Methoda of sewing with new 

and intereating fabrics were 
shown by Mias Sherry Mullln, 
Howard County home demon
stration agent, at several club 
meetings last week.

L E I M  C L U B
Preliminary plana for a bake 

sale were made by the Ues 
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Tuesday afternoon in tlie home 
of Mrs. J. J, Overton. The sale 
will be held Nov. I, location 
to be announced. All proceeds 
will be given to the community 
building fund.

M r s .  Gary Seidenberger 
presided. She and Mrs. Lynn 
Glass attended a leaders 
training meeting in Stanton 
Tuesday morning.

Two women who helped 
organize the Lees Club in 1952 
were guests at the meeting. 
They are Mrs. J. C Pye and

meeting is at 2 p.m., Nov. 9, 
In the home of Mrs. Benny Joe 
Blis.sard.

CKNTL'il POINT CLUB
Mrs. Travis Melton, recrtg' 

lion leader for Center Point 
Home Demonstration Club, 
directed gatnpa and quizzes 
p e r t a i n i n g  to Halloween 
Tutaday afternoon in the home 
of Mrs. Bob Wren, 700 E. Hth. 
Prim winners were Mrs. Alden 
Ryan and Mrs. W. L. BgKlaston.

Mrs. N. R. Garrett presided, 
and members agreed to assist 
with Christmas gift wrapping at 
Big Spring Statt* Hospital. Jt 
was reported that donations of 
clothing were taken to the Big 
Spring State Hospital, Veterans 
Administration Hospital and to 
needy families in the area.

Three delegates to the recent 
volunteer council luncheon at 
the hospital, Mrs. Wren, Mrs

Robert Foard. The next!Garrett and Mrs. J. R. Petty,

New Wedding 
Service Tried

WELLINGTON, New Zealand (AP) -  The Anglican 
Churches in this New Zealand capital are trying out a mar
riage service very different from the traditional. In this 
trial form of scnlce there is no “till death do us part” or 
“love, honor and obey.”

The service, in modem English, was devi.sed by the 
Wellington Prayer Book Committee.

The Dean of Wellington, the Very Rev. W, E. W. Hurst, 
said the traditional marriage dedaraUon had been omitted 
because uSten two persons performed a marriage act, the 
declaration by a third person that they were married was 
IrreJevant.

The introduction to the service states that ” a priest 
Is there to give the Church’s blessmg to a couple's p r a is e  
of fidelity and, with their parents and friends, to give them 
all possible encouragement and support.”

In this service, when a couple arrive at the church with 
attendants they are met by the pnest and escorted to the 
front of the nave. There the c le rg ^ an  c-ondudes an opti»)naI 
introduction by uying "A and C, you arc weii-ome. Pray 
that God will uphold and cheer your life together. May the 
promi-ses you make be honorable and your words true, now 
and In time to come ”

A prayer is followed by a .Scripture reading if th<*re 
is no Communion, and the pnest then asks the couple to 
make known their intention to the congregation. This Ls 
t te  form used:

Pne.sf A, will you declare to us your intention?
Bridegroom: To marry C.
This is repeated for the bndf 

The pnest may then aak the bnde’s father, or someone 
representing the parents, if they give the c-ouple to each 
other to be married. The c-oupt« then fac-e each other, and 
holding hands, .say

“All that I have to offer you, wherever you go I will 
go, what you have to give 1 gladly receive. I pray God will 
grant us lifelong fidelity and so I take you for my wife 
(husband).”

Attendants hand a ring, or rings, to the priest for Mess
ing and the couple present the nng, or rings, to each other, 
saying "With this ring I wed you, with by body I honour 
you, And may God help me be<'ome your true husband 
(wife)."

The priest, joining Iheir hands, says; “May God so 
Join you together that no failure nor misfortune Mhall ever 
part your”

The couple then sign the liagisttr, after wtitrh the pheil
the c<

dlacussed the council’.s plans for 
redecorating and remodeling 
bpipital day r*om|, and 
reported that money and fur 
niture for thla purpose is 
needed. The women agreed to 
donate to the “Bu^-of.the- 
Month" club at the hogpitgl,

The refreshment table was 
decorated with Jack ’0  Lan
terns, ghosts and candles in a 
gold and black Halloween motif.
Devotion was by Mrs. Wren.
Mrs. A. F. Gilliland won the 
attendance prize.

The next meeting is at 2 p.m.,
Nov. 9 In the home of Mrs.
B. Riddle, 911 E. Itth. A

Kogram on "family life” will 
presented by .Mrs. B. Riddle 

and Mrs. Garland .Sanders.
LUTHER CLUB 

Miss Mullln displayed items 
she had made from modern 
materials for members of 
Luther Home Demonstration 
Club Thursday in the home of 
Mrs. Regis Fieckenstein.

Materials displayed Included 
new sweater knits, vinyls and 
double knits. She said a seam
stress should be very accurate 
when cutting knit material, and 
s u g g e s t e d  using polyester 
thread for stretchabllity.

Mrs. Frances Zant presided, 
and Mrs. Pauline Hamlin won 
the attendance prize. The next 
meeting is at 2 p.m., Nov. l |
In the home of Mrs. John 
Couch. I

KNOTT CLUB |
The importance of using the! 

proper sewing notions for 
various types of fabric was; 
stressed by Miss Mullln when' 
she was guest speaker for KnoM!
H o m e  Demonstration Club 
Tuesday in the home of Mrs 
Dalton Wright.

MLss .Mullin demonstrated 
sewing techniques for new 
fabrics such as sweater knits, 
vinyls and lingerie materials 
She showed how to fit slacks i 
and suggested spravlng some of 
the man-made fibers before| 
sewing to prevent rolling edges. |

Mrs. Robert Brown gave th« “Women have more years 
devotion. The next meeting is after the kids are raised than 
at 2 p.m., Nov. 9 in the home ever before to realise some

CAN YO U HELP?
iV;'

Basement May 
Museum Items

Area women are rallying to 
appeals for items to put in the 
next Heritage Museum display, 
which wilT honor pioneer 
women.

Here are some of the latest 
items brought into the museum: 

Mrs. KeUy Bums — Bonnet, 
dress, long-waistband petticoat, 
blouaes, handkerchief, crochet, 
f a n s ,  old necklace, U81 
Valentine.

Mrs. Fat White ~  Blue-back 
speller, baby cap, two quilts by 
her mother. Mrs. Lovella Bing-

Crochet and tatting, old song 
books, crock chum (without 
dash), rub board and lye soap.

Mrs. C. E. Shive — Riding 
quirt, a measuring stick used 
by H. W. Caylor, pioneer

Eainter and given to ner by 
[rs. Caylor.
Mrs. Woody Robinson — Old 

fruit Jars, oil lamp, granite 
water pitcher.

Agnes Currie — Portrait of 
Mrs. J, I. McDowell, one of the 
early-day women civic leaders. 

Wesley Huddleston — A No.
ham, utensils, hat pins, etc. 12 wash tub.

Mrs. Estella Porch Yales —| Waller Unger — Old fashioned

Rush Events 
W ith  Three

C lim ax
R itua ls

(AP WIHEPHOrOI

POOL TO PATIO — The pool-to-patio trend in bathing suit 
coverups is seen in Elizabeth Stewart’s flowing chiffon dress 
which goes over a bikini or can be worn by itsdf to a cocktail 
party. The ono-shoukler-draped dress is bright blue, red, 
aqua and brown. It’s one of the styles shown last week by the 
California Fashion Creators in Los Angeles.

F u lf i l l  D ream s, G oals  
A fte r  K ids  A re  Gone

Joe Mac Gaskin.s.

Spaghetti Dinner 
Honors Rushees

amintion that has been stifled 
b y housework and child

of fall rush activitlea for Alpha 
Chi Chapter, Epsilon Sigma 
Alpha, Thursday evening at 
F i r s t  Federal Community
Room.

Mrs. Bill Narrell, 2505 Larry, 
received the first Pearl Award 
which is the highest honor the 
international s o r o r i t y  can 
bestow on a new m"—ber. It 
is earned by completln a series 
of educational and philanthropic 
projects during the first year 
of membership. Mrs. Narrell is 

I vice president of Alpha Chi and 
chairman of msh activities.

Jewel pins were received by 
Mrs. Tim Smith and Mm. Kte 
l.ord, who have completed their 
pledge pericxls During the 
candlelight ceremony, Mrs. 
Clovis Hale emphasized the 
international aims of the 
sorority to provide service to 
others. The sorority raises more 
than tl million annually for 
charities, scholarships and other 
benevolent projects.

terested in. lu  a Urne when pledges were accepted
you c .n  m .k . your home ' ¡ f i r ,  ” S u i " f ; 2 i
v o u r  lifA nnnro rvhmrr.rtnKIm on/( I IfW in

Three rituals marked the endi the presentations were Mrs. Bill
Adams, .Mrs. Lord, Mrs. Narrell 
and Mrs. Jack Price.

A salad supper preceded the 
meeting, and tables were 
decorate in a Halloween motif.

stereoscope (the muaeum hgi 
some pictures to go wlUi it) 
which produced a H ) effect for 
picturea.

Mra. J, R. Aabury Twp 
hats worn by her grandmother, 
Mrs. J, I. MoCaMln in IBOO.

Materials which will be used 
in other exhibita also werp 
coming in, such as picturas df 
early ail gushers at Ross City, 
by Mrs. Murray Crofts ang 
others.

To round out the women’s egr 
hiUt many other things are 
needed — things like a wash 
stand: Ihreo-eye wood stove; 
early bedstead or bedroom 
suite; old organ; or anythii)| 
eLse which wUl show how 
pioneer women worked and 
made a home out ei a barren 
frontier.

Appliance Care
P l a c e  ' your how-to-ua# 

booklets for all appliances in 
one large envelope so you wiU 
not have any trouble in finding 
them when the need for on# 
of them artaas.
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Two ni.shce.s of Alpha Chi 
Chapter, Epsilon Sigma Alpha, 
were honored at 
dinner Saturday

to members of XI Mu Chapter, 
iBcta Sigma Phi. Tuesday 
evening in the home of Mrs. 
Don Statham

The program was based on
the book. "Uving With Zest in 

. ,,,.an Empty .Nest,’̂  or “ What to 
a ipaghpUll^i,, When the Kids Leave

 ̂ ** Home,” written by Jean Kln-Flrsl Federal Community Room
as the climax of the chapter Adams said women can
rush events, i bettering themselves

Rushees pre,sent vwre Mrs phvsicaUy snd psychologically. 
Harold Bentley and Mrs Phil They can take care of their 
Irwin. Husbands of members health and their husband’s
and guests were also present health.
The room was decorated in a “Be enthusiastic and take 
Halloween motif A pin cere- action," said Mrs. Adams ”Do 
mony Is scheduled at 7.28 pm  . volunteer work. Go to school. 
Thursday at the community Take aduR training clames, or
room. get a Job you’re really In

enjoy things to their fullest
raising,’’ said Mrs. Gene Adams Larry Stockton was

cohostess for the meeting. ’The 
next one is at 8 p m., Nov. • 
in the home of Mrs. Horace 
Rankin, 1717 Aderson

¿ms Ship’s;
a Grecian “lamp of learning’ , 
Both pledges were given cor
sages of yellow dais'es accented 
with blue satin ribbons.

Mrs. Hale presided at the 
ithree ceremonies. Assisting witli

may .spî ak to them nr the congregation.

Af Blum's, Of Course . . .Downtown!

Special Purchase!

5 Piece Cruet Sets
from England

• efl WHie • vinegar WHW
• mH diakar • pepper ehdter
• faigUi silverplate Iw l^

Ifé». pee cep Ipvc bB Bm

■nd t  iBvervlate baldM A M  V<11 
Mhence TOM WMs wMag. I mbM tm  heet> 
Mi gBtw hrid» fitaee m  ikaMV IMMMW

"Mofid C tfdit"

2t1 Main ld7«S3S

No Intertif or Carrying CHarga

At Blum's of Course Downtown

C e n t u m  by

Limited time only^Nov. 1 to Nov. 27, 1971

White Coupe 
6 Diaaa piaee MHlna g10.50 t i l l St.62

white Narrow Rtm 
5 piece place aettmg 110.50 la .i i St.62

White Sculptured Rim 
5 piece place aettlng t12S0 11.99 12.51

" 3 piece piece Bettinga Include 1 eech-
Oinner plate, salad plata, bread & butter, cup and saucer.

Cwnme premie* •• «enee eny pece el C w lufT Tibiewere H U
ehM, crack*. et*N* or St <ooor*itot( «raarc oW *» tttr»« yoar* oi norma
heuwww use. ewe* beerwfl è  wi* M  r w ) i ^  I  ixofw> f r ^
lutvorciur* aatram* Raiurn Ki* pwow le a CaMura SaWawir* Daatw. 
CeroUif M at* Wofto, Cem int, N.V.

'Magic Credit"

H I  Main P h .  2 4 7 4 3 3 3

Na Intaraaf ar Carpying Chargal

LAST WEEK!
ONLY SINGER
CAN OTFER YOU THIS QUALITY MACHINE 

AT THIS LON, LOW PRICE

///iiiiiiiiiiumiuui.

T f e C u A t & l M r .  D e sig n e d  to g ive  the 
w om an  w h o  se w s  today’s  stre tch  fabrics 

tw o  great stretch stitches, the o n e s  y o u ’ll 

really need  to se w  up  sin g le  and  d o ib le  

kn its -  from  the slinky kind to the sturdier, 
substantia l w eights.

ALSO AVAILABLE IN YOUR 
CHOICE OF FINE FURNiTURE

CABINETS FROM SINGER
■ " ............>'> 1 1

FREE Instructiont on tha u m  of your machine.

LIMITED QUANTITIES

NITHCARRYMGCAIB
Th> i lnoof Ito 3 T  Wan 

t N i  now M0oNfw fww^vNIhNi VOI# butfpit. SINGER HiOHLAND CiN TIR

^  ottpiv raumHiv
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COLLEGE PARK
O P ik  D A ILY

9-9
■ F W ■IP

OPBN SUNDAY

1 - 6  e # ,

HIGHLAND
O P EN  D A IL Y

9-8
. '  U.8.

POSTAL • 
SUBSTATION

O P EN  S U N D A Y
1-6

f  QOQD THROUGH TUBS., NOV. 1
I'';-.'.' \

]  t
SHOP BO TH  T .O .A Y .  FAM ILY CENTER LOCATIONS

- -.d it r̂ <

J i

f.r-i

Woodbury

SH AM PO O
IS ^ Z . SIZE 

SAVE A T  

TH IS LOW  

PRICEI

FOR

ELECTRIC

FO O TB A L L

' Rocroofo 
OKcMitg play* 
of tho f m I 
gamo. Rag. 6.99

G AM E

s ^ r a a

S TA IN L E S S  S T E E L

SKILLET

Rag.
$1.17

bfOthG^ Portable

HAIR DRYER
!S'Pt«ttiaii i ( l u n  lMai<n( u*ii wiih M lfrliy t haul 
uU hog* »Ml i»»h-■- I 'M

Wtodai «2'®°

SALE PRICE

1 4 * 1

T. r.
•

TO Y CHEST
Vinyl Cevorod, Wood Frama

Juif right to 
kaap aU theaa 
toys In and It 
makos picking 
Hiam up fun. $ 1 I B S
Rag. 14.99 M.JL

V

»

\

G O LD EN  T

A N T IF R E E Z E

JR.

POOL T A B L E
Tabla Top No. 1130 

Fun intida for 

lha cold day* 

aha ad.

Rag. 6.18

i S p e r m a n e n t

IWITIJRHH.
W INTERIZE  

YOUR CAR S
1 B l  c o o l a n t ^ NOW AND a

BE READY %

ILLU M IN A TED

COSMETIC
MIRROR

Good For Traval and 

Homo Usa.

SALE
PRICE. 4.88

I

JR.

POOL T A B L E
No. 1140 
Cemplato with 
automatic ball ro- 
turn.A sat of 16 
numbarad balls,
2 cuas. Instruc
tions. Fold for 
■toraga.

Styrana Styrofoam®

W IG
H EAD S
21 Va" Hoad Sixa

SALE
PRICE

M dea T” FACIAL TISSUE

^ i s n i W

200-Count Whita 

2-Ply

F
SALE

PRICE

O N LY 7 MORE SATURDAYS  

T I L  CHRISTMAS!

M USIC BOX
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FABRIC SHOPS

ANIMAL FURS
54'' wid«, 100% acry

lic fact. 100% cotton 

back. Wasthablo, turn- 

bla dry.

4 ^ 9 8

LOCATIONS

iiàfe

COLLEGE PARK
OPIN DAILY 

9.9
OPEN SUNDAY  

1-6

Highland Center
Open Dally 

9.1
U.S.

Peatal
Svbatatlon

Opan Sundays 
1-6

_______________ _____________ _

100% PolyMter

DOUBLE KNITS
68/60”  Wide. Panna- 
nent Press. Mechine 
Wesheble. Never Needs 
Ironino. Wrinkle Resis
tant, Ideal For Travel & 
Year Round Wear. Large 
Assortment of Weaves & 
ColorsI First Qualityl Full 
BoltsI

Fashion Favorita!

Big Spring (Texos)^ Harold. Sunday. Oct. 31. 197) f-C
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DELMAR W OVEN

GINGHAM
50% polyattar 
50% cotton

machina wathabla 

parmanant prats 

45" wida YD.

T.G. & Y. Has All 

Tha Notions You'll 

Naad To Saw 

Up A  Graat 

Fall and Holiday 

Wardrobal

•1

"»J‘■'«4

f4--T,

«»+

.4 ■

f-1

i  t

/ .

PrliKxi

FLANNEL
LowPriea!

46”  Wida 100% Cotton. 
Assorted Florals, Nur
sery Patterns. Sleep
wear Patterns. Machine 
Washable. First Quelhyt 
Full BoltsI

À  ^
! .  M U M t l H H e B i

 ̂ j j *  T w ilb & S M T ih

CREPES
45”  Wida 100% Ace
tate. Assorted Maw 
Printed Patterns. 
Hand WashaUa Ideal
For Ties, Blouses, 
Scarves And DressesI 
First Quelltyl Move 
Into Fell With Tha 
Smooth Look Of 
Crepel

5 rw  ê  Sava!^

Yd.

■j-

2 K 2

impUeity\
Pattarti

9606

POLYTIME

DENIM

TriphlWt

JERSEYS
46" Wida 100% Aca- 
tata Screen Priatad 
Bright PattamsI 

WashsMa Meal 
For Pant Tops. 
Orassas, Btoaeas. 
Lmmga-Wsarl First 
Qual^ For Tha Naw 
"Dingy’ LookI

DafígktfaiCohnf

Yd.

50% Pelyastar 
50% Cotton 
Machina Wash
able. PamMnant 
Press.
45" Wide YD.

f *

MERRISET

QUILTS
100% Pelyastar 
Fill. 100% Cotton 
Face. 100% Cotton 
Back. Alehina Wash
able. Never Iren 
44/45" Wide. Y a

*\v
f

JACQUIRII

WOVENS
\V ‘

Ravarsibla • double 
Woven. 100% Acrylic 
Machina Washable 
Tumble Dry. Never • 
Iron. 54/54" Wide.

RIO. $4.91

MiRRISET

PRINTS
50% Rayen 
50% Cetton 
Machina Wash- 
abla. Nevar 
Iren.
44/45" Wlda.

/
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An Information Service For Consumers 
BY M ARGARET D A N A

- J  Bgr HABGABET DANA
Lsid poiaonlng ctuMd by 

Im pnfKt dtanerwtrt or pottery 
z o r  by paints of various kinds 
~|has bem tnucb in the news for 

the past year or so. And many 
of a y  readen have been asking 

’’for some reliable facts about 
this problem and hew to avoid 
buying the toxic products.

Let me say, first, that the 
.'problem does exist; it can 
r  create a danger. However, 
Iv iguous steps have been taken 

by the Bureau of. Product 
Safety and the Poison Control 
Centers around the country to 
Investigate and correct the 
sources of the danger.

Here is the definition of the 
p r o b l e m  as provided by 
scientists working on it; Lead 
and other toxic metals are used 
in maUag pottery and dinner- 
ware — sometimes in the 
material of the dish Itself, 
sometimes in the glaze put over 
the basic material, sometimes 
in the applied decorations that 
have ae protective gUze.

R mast be noted, however, 
that iar geno'al use of the 
dinnerware, or for specific 
decorative use of pottery items, 
lead is no hazard. The primary 
danger comes from extensive 
use of add foods that are 
allowed to sit in the dishes and 
bowls for some length of tinm. 
The add is e  solvent that 
draws out the teed and trans
fers it to food. And that is a 
toxic hazard.

Much publidty has been given 
to Mexican pottery brought 
back by visttors or impoctad 
into thia oonetry by dealers. But 
other toxic sources have come

from Italy, England and otherjthan one per cent. This is a 
countries. ¡safe level. The sound and prac-

The Bureau of Foods of theitlcal solution to the danger J  
F o ^  and Drug Adminlstrationl|M^blem, then Is for old f la lu i^ ^  
investigates suspect pottery andjpaint to be stripped off and newi 
dish Items over a wide area,!paint with the ANS standard efi

less than one per cent to bej

WORLD C O M M U N ITY  DAY NOVEMBER 5

Church Women Explore
'Environmental Deterioration

and issues public lists of the 
items it finds dangerously hi^h 
in unshielded lead.' Lists of 
makers and names of patterns 
and numbers are recorded so 
that consumers can check them

applied. That nwans now, in> 
every home in every city and 
town.

A second possibility of a 
ii'u<rd to children from paint

against suspected dinnerware or has come up as a result of a
pottery In the hone.

The lists are updated at fre
quent intervals, and 'or a copy 
readers may write to the 
Bureau of Foods, Food and 
Drug A d m i n i s t r a t i o n ,  
Washington, D. C. 20204. Ac
tually. there are not many 
brands and patterns on the 
danger list when you consider 
the great number of makes and 
patters of china in the stores 
and in our homes.

Now, to the problem of lead 
posoning from paint. This, .too, 
is a real and serious problem 
But, like all other alarms, it 
is Important to get the facts, 
consider them carefully, and 
form an opinion as to what 
should be done without pushing 
the panic botton.

The chief hazard from lep 
in paint comes from old paint 
that has flaked off walls and 
ceilings. Children are very apt 
to pi<x up almost anything and 
try it for taste. This is 
especial!) true where adult 
supervision is absent for long 
pniods, as in many low-income 
slum homes.

Today there is an American 
National Standard for paint that 
requires lead content to be less

study made by the Consumer 
Eiducation Division of the New 
York .State Attorney General’s | 
office. This is that the paint, 
or lacquer, used on the surface 
oi wooden pencils may contain 
too h l ^  a lead content, and 
that children playing with and 
chewing on pencils could ingest 
enough lead to have toxic 
results. (Note that it is the

ENGAGED — Mr, and Mrs. 
Fred Rosson, Rt. A, Lamesa, 
announce the engagement and 
approaching marriage of his 
daughter, Freda Jeanne, to 
Kenneth Ray Early, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Audrey Early, 
Coahoma. The couple plans a 
late December wedding at the 
First Baptist Church, Lamesa.

Long, Skinny

_̂__ _______ _  Sweaters are long and skinny,
paint, not the “ lead” used forjwhether scooped-neck, or V- 
writing that could be thel**̂ ’!̂  revealing a colorful shirt 
danger.) ¡beneath or turtlenecks striped

Again, the panic button should |fe Ihe latest fall colors, 
not be pushed. Checking with ■

Church Women United in Big 
Spring will celebrate World 
Community Day Nov. 5 at 9;3l 
a.m. in Kentwood United 
Methodist Church, Joining with 
church women in more than 
9,000 other communities across 
tlw nation. The 1871 emphasis 
will be on the deterioration of 
the environment which has be
come one of the most important 
problems facing mankind today.

In facing the realities which 
this crisis presents, women of 
all churches are invited to 
participate in a united service 
on the theme “Build a New 
Earth!’’ Church women, in their 
own communities, will seek to 
catalyze existing groups Into 
action to design programs to 
e d u c a t e  the upctuning 
generation about the environ
ment. help educate the public 
and provide a channel for in
volving women in the current 
crisis.

“There are imperatives in our 
present-day world which we

cannot Ignore,** said Mrs. 
Marvin Dixon, chairman of 
W o r l d  Community Day. 
‘"nierefore. Church Women 
United in Big Spring are moti
vated to focus our Influence 
tOteaM correcting conditions 
that are currently leading to a 
bleak future for mankind.^*

Since 1942, World Community 
Day has been sponsored by 
Church Women United to em
phasize corporate action for 
justice and peace. The women 
work together across racial, 
denominational and economic 
lines to meet human needs.

Church Women United re
sponds generously to material 
aid programs for refugees, vl^ 
Urns of disaster and other needy 
people, in cooperation with 
Church World Service. This

takes place' all through the 
year, but it receives special 
emphasis on World Community 
Day.

Church Women United par
ticipates in the Clothing Appeal 
of Church World Service, local 
CROP committeos (CROP is ^ e  
Community Hunger Appeal of 
CWS), and in the sale of gift 
certificates.

In 171 funds obtained from 
the sale of $3 gift certificates 
will be used as follows: 
Blankets will be sent to disaster 
areas, school supplies will be 
distributed in developing nations 
and tools and materials will be 
provided for home^iuilding and 
rebuilding in poverty areas of 
Appalachia, MlssisripfX and 
Southwest Texas. Gift certifi
cates provide funds for a wide

asvariety of purposes such 
nutrition, ftmlly service center* 
and equipment for Mlf^ielr 
projects.

Offerings received from World 
Conununlty Day church lerv 
Ices will go toward Interconti
nental Mission, which serves 
people’s needs in this country 
and abroad. (X special concern 
will be ecological causes. For 
example, new ministries In na
tional parks, through experi
mental Interships, Christian 
education materials and help in 
establishing ecology training 
centers.

Women from various local 
congregations will participate in 
the service here, with Mrs. 
J o s e p h  Ramsey providing 
music.

One Group g

t flrMSBWWSBC

1ROUND TOWN
BT LUCnXK P1CE1Æ

numerous sources of scientific 
and medical iniormatiun, 1 am 
told, first, that the National 
Clearing House for Poison 
Control Centers has never 
received a single report relating 
pencil lacquer to an illness or 
d e a t h .  Secondly, medical 
authorities say there is serious 
doubt that any child could 
possibly eat enough lead from 
the paint on a pencil to create 
any illness — unless that child 
has already been poisoned by 
large quantities of lead from 
something else.

In addition, the Pencil Makers 
Association says that lead above 
one per cent has not been used 
for some time in painting 
p e n c i l s .  Furthermore, this 
group has begun a rigorous 
testing and certification plan to 
make sure all of its pencils 
meet the ANS standard of lass 
than one per cent lead.

Guests, Trips Occupy  
Residents O f  Forsan

Sports W ear
V2 off

FORSAN (SC) -  Sgt. and 
Mrs. Jim Heskett are visiting 
the Dave Knights in S t Peters
burg, Fla. SgL Heskett was re
cently reassigned from Fair
banks, Alaska, to Webb AFB.

The Paul Mullers and Mrs. 
Dennis Hughes, all of Hobbs, 
N.M., are visiting the Ray Wil
sons and the Arthur Bartons.

Mrs. H. H. Story was a recent 
guest of the R. G, Storms in 
San Angelo.

Robert Wash, Billy Wash, 
Yard Griffith and Dee Highley 
were in Amarillo recently.

Bob Wash end T. J . Walls 
have returned from an elk hunt-

Finally, the Bureau of Pro-jing trip to Bayfield, Colo., area

Tate a  look about and m  
the pretty golds of the season 
The aatfea heckberry trees 
have a Aade of their own, and 
the I'Mahhsrrj and mimosas
are tekJte m  a burnished color. 
I  know A t  told weatiM' can’t
ba far away because our lilac

Jly given im n«!
sk ed lt* “ 
late btotete. . .  and oarm laet- 
up p«cB tre t lU l has Its fruit 
tb a th a t  MW te h n  cn a  UtMe 
peadnr cehr. Bfeen this hap
pen* R t  Jmt about 
ttme.

•  •  •
MBS. BOBEBT BOADLE 

retunied bene Tbnmlav eight 
from a  two week vacation Wp 
to her hometown of Brattkboro, 
Vermont She stepped at 
Cohnnbte. Mo., and was jotaed 
by te r  (teughter, MRS. JERRY 
( M a r t h a )  NICHOLS. They 
vistted Mrs. Boadle’s mother, 
MRS. BOV M. SMITH, and Mr. 
Smith in BratUeboro and also 
h e r  father, OSCAR AN- 
I^BK>N, and Mrs. Anderson 
who nuke their home In Hlns- 
date, M.H.

This was a particularly 
beeutlhil time of tM year in 
New England where all the 
foliage wns ia fell array of 
oolor.

Texas Tech University home
coming this weekend attracted 
a number of femiUes from Big 
Spring.

MR. and MRS JOHN COUCH 
and Annette of Luther were 
gnests of their daughter and 

MARTHA COUCH, who 
is a senior Home Ec major. 
Martha attended HCJC te r  

year and since she 
has been at Tech has been on 
the D en 'a  List each semeteer. 
She plans to do her student

always enjoy their visits here.
duct Safety is proposing a 
regulation tte t would require all 
paint used on all articles

The C. V. Washes are visiting 
hi Waco with the Dan Washes. 

The M. E. Petrees of Crane
reaching diildren shall meet ¡were recent guests of the Paul

Medical Center Hospital in 
Odessa.

The A. P. Oglesbys visited Dr. 
Gwyn Hall of Dellas.

Than A. J. McCalls and the 
A. OWones’ were in F<rt Worth 
recently to observe the birthday 
of the ladies’ mother, Mrs. Lela 
Fletcher, who turned 91. They 
also visited the Kenneth Blacks.

Robert Dahl, son of the Buddy 
Perrys, was released from 
Med i c a 1 Center Memorial 
Hospital.

Sunday guests of the J. P. 
Kubeckas and the Roy Klahrs 
were Mrs. W. B. Dunn and the 
Phil Moores, aU of Odessa, and

Jr. Shop

Dollar Day Special
^  . W— liÉ.ilMÜlLmwr íAf̂ r-i I .11,- .̂. *

I
One Group

Early Fall Dresses
Specially Reduced for

Dollar
Angela Moore of Midland.

The Earl Beesons were in
Magnolia, Ark., recently to at
tend funeral

that “leu  than one per cent 
lead’’ standard. When effective, 
this would give us control over 
imported pencils, toys, and any
thing else that’s painM . In the 
meantime, adult responsibility 
for avokUng misuse of pointed 
surfaces children fe nn 
« ^ t  obligation.

Kennedys and the Don Mur
phys.

The Don McWhorters of Lub
bock recently visited the Lee 
Yarbroughs.

The M. M. Fairchilds were 
in Midland Saturday to attend 
a ehnrch singing. T tey nlao 
visitod Bill B i ^ ,  a patient at

services for his
aunt.

The Roland Fryars were in, 
Eunice, N.M., Sunday to visit 
the Andrew Bayes’. i

The Donnie Bradleys will at-i 
tend an institute on youth con
flicts in Dallas, which involves 
about 30 hours of lectures. At
tending with them are her par
ents, the Wayne Watts’.

teaching the last eight weeks 
of the school year. She has been 
employed in the Home Ec 
deporbnent part time.

The PETE COOKS, both Tech 
exes, were ia Lubbock for the 
homecoming and to visit their 
son, CUF, who is a studenti 
thee .

MRS WILUE RUNYAN of El 
Dorado, Ark., is a guest in the; 
home of her sister, MRS. T 
G. ADAMS She wiU be here 
for twe weeks.

M R . and MBS. EBB 
FARRELL of Tutea, Okla., are 
visiting in the home of their 
daughle and h e  family, MR. 
and MRS KINNEY TAYLOR, 
2907 GoUad ’The FmeDs 
manam several visits s  y e e  
to B v Spring and u y  they

Talk about big radishes. 
WONER ROBINSON, who has: 
a chicken farm in the R-Bar 
community, has something 
nwre growing than chickeia 
that lay eggs. Along with the 
eggs he brings to town on 
Friday he brought several! 
enormous radishes. They were; 
so big they could be s l i t^  like 
cucumbers. And they were good | 
and firm all the way Uirou^. 
They surprised him, too

;

7

$ DOLLAR DAY $

C O A T S

1 C o o t  $ 7 0 .0 0 ,  N o w  . .  $ 5 0 . 0 0  

5  C o o t t  $ 5 0 . 0 0 ,  N o w -  . $ 4 0 . 0 0

One Group

Skirts Up te $I9.N, New
One Creep

Pants

............... $ 6 . 0 0

$3.00-$5JHlUp te 119.11. New

Prairie Dresses
and Skirts u ,  t .  » • «  $10.00-512.00 
Pre-Teen
Dresses .....$8.00-$10.00

S A oAMCii

■ ■ /

201 E. 3rd
'M,

Trunk Showing

of

Fine Furs

Monday and Tuesday-November 1st and 2nd

A -
Mr. Charles Yark, style cansultant far 

Janclif Furs, will be here ta assist yau. 
W e will be infarmally madeling Manday and 
Tuesday. Furs that are young, fashionable and 

as all our trunk showings, well priced.

m ¥ r : \  ’'M r

Don't miss this exclusive showing of up- 
to-date, newest in exciting fur fashions.

[
?' "a.*7- ’■:i iv'si "r

Use our Lay-a-way 
for Christmas gifting

Furs Labeled to show country of origin 

of Imported furs.

ü M ü â Ü i É É E l ü ü
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By BRIAN PEAY
Whether it be voluntary or 

compulsory, owners of vacant 
lots in the city have shown 
remarkable cooperation con
cerning the cleaning of the 
previous unsightly lots, accord
ing to city officials.

Since the initial steps the 
local d ty  government took a 
few weeks ago to enforce d ty  
o r d i n a n c e s  concerning the 
upkeep of vacant lots, 190 
notices have been sent to lot 
owners and 62 lots have been 
mowed and cleared, Harry , 
Nagel, city manager, told the

’t-j

' i s

-r:i:

r.ítí',

B E F O R E :  H O U S E  L O O K S  N E G L E C T E D ,  F O R L O R N

city commission Tuesday night.
“On the remaining lots we 

already have sent the second 
notices, which the ordinance re
quires, and we are giving the 
owners additional time, if they 
show us they are taking satis
factory steps toward cleaning 
their lots,” Nagel said. No dta- 
tlons have been issued.

Nine out of 10 notices go out 
to owners due to complaints re
ceived by the d ty  from resi
dents.

"The other one out of 10 re
sults from city personnel 
making inspections in certain 
areas of the town, and this is 
keeping these people busy," 
Nagel continued. “We have had 
a lot of voluntary compliance 
concerning the lots."

The d ty  manager reported 
last week that he personally re
ceived six to seven calls per 
day, from both complainants 
and lot owners living out of 
town.

On Od. 8 a list of 29 aban
doned vehicles i n one small 
area of town was given to the 
police department, and notices

A F T E R ;  O U T L O O K  C O N S I D E R A B L Y  B R I G H T E R

were sent out to the car owners.
The d ty  manager reported 

this week to the commission 
that 26 of the cars had been 
moved off city property, one car 
owner had been dted and 
authorities were to have 
disposed of the other two cases 
this week.

Nagel also said that a simple 
form will be printed and given 
to each city employe. While on 
duty, employes will be au
thorized to log violations of the 
ordinances on the forms and

Lamesa School System  Is R e flec ting  
B righ te r P ic tu re  For Dawson C oun ty
By BRIAN PEAY

L.\MESA — A small, but 
steady increase in enrollment is 
being experienced in the school 
system here, and school offi
cials continue to seek means to 
further improve the system and 
sustain the growing trend.

As of Oct. 1 there were 3,708 
students enrolled in kinder
garten through grade 12, which 
marked an increase of 100 
students over last year’s total 
enrollment.

Students at Lamesa High 
School number approximately 
1,000 this year as compared to 
935 enrolled in 1970-71. There 
a r e  284 freshmen, 286

sophomores, 225 juniors, and 205 
seniors.

“For the past few years, the 
school system has experienced 
a steady increase due to enroll
ment in the kindergarten, more 
high school pupils and an in
crease in the total county 
population,” said Alvin Con- 
nady, superintendent

The .superintendent credited 
the hike in the high school 
numbers to “more holding 
power with the addition of new 
vocational and academic pro
grams.”

In 1965-66 the school system 
underwent a decrease from 
3,700 students to 3,300. The end 
of the bracero program and a

loss in census over Dawson 
County at that time paralleled 
the decrease, according to 
Cannady.

In 1967, however, the enroll
ment in the system began a 
it reached, 3,700 again this year, 
small, but steady incline until

To accommodate the race 
variation in the growing student 
body, the district has hiked the 
number of minority race 
teachers.

Last year there was only one 
Negro Instructor, as compared 
to three teaching this year. For 
the Mexican-Ameiican student.s 
there was only one teacher of 
the same ethnic background last 
year; there are eight working

this term.
“Our objective la to increase 

the number of minority race 
teachers to get the correct ratio 
is cmparison to the student 
population.” Cannady said.

Due to the great demand for 
bilingual Mexican-American 
teachers in West Texas, this is 
no easy goal, said Cannady.

Emergency School Assistance 
Program Title 54 (to assest the 
di.strkts in its desegregation 
efforts) was adopted by the 
Lamesa School Bcnrd and 
inacted in the 1970-71 faU 
semester.

The school system received a 
federal grant last year of 
$59,000 in connection with the

program, and will receive 
$96,000 this year, according to 
Cannady.

Student busing, which is a 
portion of the program has been 
a problem in communities all 
over the nation, “but not here,” 
according to the superintendent.

There are 18 buses in the dis
trict, some of which were pur
c h a se  with portions of the 
grant money. There are five 
school campuses in Lamesa. 
and each bus make five rounds 
per day.

“We were already transpor
ting children all over the 
county, so the busing issue 
came as no problem here,” 
added Cannady.

'Y O U  C A N  IM PORT TH E  R A T  RACE A N YW H ER E'

D ro p -O u ts  A re  B eg inn ing To D ro p -In  A g a in
By Jl'RATE KAZICKAS

AM«ct«tad P rc ti Wiitvr

Hippies was the word once 
used to describe them.

They were the dropouts — 
long hair, beads and bells, 
rejection of the straight world. 
They left their schools, jobs and 
homes to find a new life through 
drugs, communal Uving, a 
return to nature.

Paid tried college for a year, 
then dropped out to travel, 
eventually ending up in San 
Francisco where he started 
taking drugs to increase his 
spiritual consciousness.

Lilly, child of divorced par
ents, failed in her bid for a 
master's degree and dropped 
oat in search of adventure and 
a family.

Martha was turned on by 
T i m o t h y  Leary, the LSD 
prophet and quit the straight 
world with her husband, R o ^ .  
to live in a commune and find 
an answer to the question of 
who she was.

New, years later, these 
fear have returned te 
s o c i e t y .  Other flower 
rhUdren nave joined them. 
For some, the drags had 
palled, the dreams or a new 
revointioa of love had 
crashed. Even the com- 
manes, they fonnd, had 
their share of hypocrites 
and Bars.
But for others, it was not a 

return of despair. They had 
found answers by thalr experl- 
mantatlon, and In tra v ^ n a  full 
circle, they found they could be 
more accepting of the very 
world they once relected.

According to Berkeley sociolo
gist Benjamin Zablockl, about 
1n ,000 people are now living 
In the alternate society. At least 
a mllllon-and-a-half, he figures, 
move In and out of the straight 
world. About one-half eventually 
return to society.

It's not always easy to come 
back.

“Each subculture has Its 
myth to justify It as the best 
way of life, and when these kids 
learn it’s not for them, they 
feel lost,” aays Zablockl, nrho 
has been studying communes

(

for six years.
"'There are those who tried 

to solve a lot of problems that 
way, by merely dropping out, 
and they couldn’t,” says Dr. 
Peter Weiss, a clinical psy
chologist in Madison, Wis. "But 
then there are those who come 
out of it with some under
standing of Uie importance of 
community, compassion and 
sharing with others.”

Interviews with several af 
these s e l f - d e s c r i b e d  
retomees ta the straight 
world reveal that while they 
didn’t salve aU their 
problems, they are all 
thankfni for the experience 
and agree tt was a  
necessary part of their 
growing op.
AH have jobs now, some have 

cut their hair, and almost all 
have renounced drugs.

“ Drugs woke us up to the 
spiritual and invisible side of 
life, and for that I’m grateful. 
But drugs eventually can make 
you c ra ^  and blind to the out
side worid,” says Paul Hawken, 
25, who dropped out in 1965.

He now lives in Boston and 
is president of a macrobiotic 
food company, Erewhon, which 
he says is worth well over a 
half a million dollars. In a 
button - down shirt, corduroy 
slacks, he looks nothing like his 
former hippie self.

"I cut my hair because I saw 
that it created a shield betwem 
me and other people. I asked 
myself what was important, 
what’s inside or outside? I want 
to be able to talk to everybody, 
soldiers, bankers.”

And what he talks about now 
is his new ap|veciatlon of life. 
“There’s not enough wonder 
about nature,” Paul aald aa he 
ran his fingers through a mound 
of sunflower seeds. “Drugs, 
wars, It’s all a death trip. I 
believe in creation and Ufa.'’ 

Steven Katona still has hair 
weU below his shouMers, but 
he likes it that way. He dropped 
out In 1967 when he vlalted a 
commune In Colorado. "It 
seemed lUte such a great Ufe. 
No one was working. It raaUy 
blew my mli <L"

He founded the Manera Nueve

commune in New Mexico whose 
sole purpose, he admits, wasS s

atlon with drugs.
' New the owner of a bar 
In Placitas, he says be 
works too hard te find time 
for drugs. He has money 
in the bank, a car, and lives 
with Sky and a little 
d a n g h t e r ,  Happy. He 
d ropp^ back la because be 
wanted te provide for his 
family and oecaase he saw 
that meanlagfni work had 
a let te do with happiaess. 
“Evetything turned sour. 

There I was supporting tbe 
conunune, and those jerks were 
just sitting around. I guess I 
did lose faith in my brothers,” 
says Steve. “I used to think 
that the best in people would 
surface if no requirement was 
made on them, but that wasn’t 
true.”

“But I’m not bitter,” says 
Steve. “ I’m glad I did every
thing I did because I learned 
so much about mysdf.”

The quest for personal dis
covery is often a nard road to 
travel. Lilly —• that was the 
nanne they gave her on the 
commune — was afraid. Her 
m aster’s thesis in archeology 
had been rejected. She was 
lonely and confused.

“Dropping out was the first 
real deasion I made in my life, 
and at the same time I was 
f r i g h t e n e d ,  ecstatic and

She joined a commune called
joyous,” she recalled.

She Joli
The Family near Taos, N.M. 
It was experimenting with 
encounter teenniques.

“We were creattag a new 
sedety. We were te caoce*- 
trale aa the preaent ex
perience and experience
everything. Oor leader tehl 
as that was the aaly way 
te be a healthy aaman 
being,” said Lilly.
Everyone had to give up all

their possessions, change their 
nanwB, give up their Tdenti^, 
•let It all hang out." Fifty

people lived In a 5^-room 
house. It was a group marriage 
with sexual experimentation. 
But no drugs were allowed.'

“Some paqirie there were 
beautiful," L i l l y  recalled.

V  ■

“Sweet and vulnerable. But the 
leaders were unprincipled, I 
thought, and then for many 
reasons I became disillusioned.'’ 

The commune was $20,000 in 
debt. There was sickness and 
filth. In spite of the talk of love 
and honesty, LiUy saw the 
people as hustlers, con men.

“The people on the commune 
were told — we are the losers, 
the misfits. They had no 
alternatives in life, no place to 
go but The Family. At first I 
diought I was a loser, too, 
because my thesis had been 
rejected, my parents were 
divorced and I had very few 
friends. I thought the family 
could give me a home, sjowth, 
a realization of my self.’'̂

But then Lilly realized that 
she did have alternatives. “I 
hpd my inner resources. My 
mind, my education, my back
ground were all Important and 
I had been told to strip all these 
away.”

Lilly left the commune after 
a few months. She has now 
heard that there is nothing left 
of The Family. ^

“We were taM that 
society is rattea and that 
the EstabUshmeat and Its 
people stlBk. Bnt whea I 
dropped hack la I saw that 
it wasn’t  all that bad.”
She went to visit friends in 

Boston.
“These people lived in gentle 

surroundings. They were people 
I could respect. They worked 
hard to achieve something and 
they looked at it and said it 
was good. They were vary 
moral. It was beautiful.”

She returned to school and 
successfully completed her 
thesis. Ltl^, now 27, has a 
teaching job at a junior college 
in Seattle, Wash.

Lilly says If she had to do 
It over again, she would do 
exactly the same. *Tm proud 
I joined the commune. It was 
brave of me to drop out because 
the idea frightened me, but I 
did it anyway. But now I see 
it was brave of me to leave, 
to go to Boston, to finish my 
thesis, and stay in Seattle.” 

Roger and Martha Irwin work 
now at a  college in Arlaone

where he, 22, is a teacher and 
she, 27, is' an administrator. 
They own a $20,000 home in 
Tucson with a garden where 
cantaloupes and olive and 
almond trees grow. They have 
returned to society after six 
years of communal Hiving. For 
both of them it was a long 
odyssey to discover themselves.

“I never felt I was dropping 
out,” says Martha. "I wanted 
to find out who I was, and I 
thought that living with other 
people could give me the an
swer."

They visiled Tlsiathy 
Leary at his estate in Mil- 
break, N. Y. He told them 
te ge back te Kansas and 
start a remmnae. In tbe 
spring ef 1967, they fennded 
Amhabba Ashram, wMch Is 
Hlada far Boandless U ,;h t
The Irwin home still has 

memories of their communal 
days. Martha’s hooked rugs in 
psychedelic patterns are on the 
walls. Sweet Incense smells fill 
the rooms. A small Buddha 
statue is in the same room as 
Martha’s piano. 'They own a TV 
but rarely watch it because they 
say the sunsets are so much 
more beautiful.

Roger’s hair is still very long, 
but iw says he’ll cut it soon. 
His very personal reasons for 
wearing it that way no longer 
exist.

After aU his experiences, 
Roger is disappointed most 
about one thing.

“The illusion is perpetuated 
In dropping out that you can 
get away from it all. But you 
can Import the rat race any
where. The same people are 
everywhere — the neurotics, the 
crazies, the hustlers. The pro
blems are the same no matter 
where you go.

“Maybe that’s the most im
portant discovery I’ve made,” 
says Roger. “There’s no essen
tial difference between being 
here or there. And part of 
growing up la to want to be 
wbere one M now."

turn them into the city 
manager’s office for processing.

Authorization was approved 
by the commission for Nagel 
to advise the Chamber Pride 
People’s Committee that the 
city will supply them with seven 
staffed trucks for a city-wide 
clean-up campaign at a period 
they wish to designate.

“The reason for this action 
is because most Individuals in 
the city have items they cannot 
haul to tbe proper dump 
grounds,” tbe administrator

said. “Since they cannot haul 
these items the lengthy dis
tance, they usually dump them 
on vacant lots, and that is one 
reason for the unsightly condi
tion of tbe lots in town.”

Therefore, the d ty  trucks will 
be available in the campaign 
to haul off anyone’s on- 
transportable trash and Junk, 
Nagel continued.

If the campaign is successful, 
the manager anticipates that 
the d ty  will continue this sys
tem on a one truck-one crew 
basis year-round.

BIG S p r in g  d a i l y  h e r a l d
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FORMER RESIDENTS ESTABUSH OWN BUSINESS 
Jock Haptowatoll and Mary Jo in rani aatetn

Couple's Real Estate 
Dream Comes True
Less thsn a score years ago 

Jack Haptonstall was a railroad 
dispatcher here and his wife, 
Mary Jo, a home furnishings 
salesman.

Today they have their own 
flourishing real estate business 
in Dallas, are still deeply In
volved In church work, and 
have a spedal hobby of working 
with elderly people.

Recently they dedicated a 
new home at 9Ml Windy Hills 
Road in the Northlake section 
of Dallas, near where they 
moved to when they left Big 
Spring in 1969.

Dr. and Mrs. H.M. Jarratt, 
among their close friends here, 
participated in the dedicatorv 
service by Dr. Frank Royal, 
their pa.stor at Northlake 
Baptist Church. Mrs. Jarratt 
played during the fdlowship 
hour and was accompanist for 
the dedicatory song. They also 
attended the final service of the 
Billy Graham Cru.sade which 
the Haptonstalls had arranged 
for their 200 guests.

In 1952 they moved to Big 
Spring when he became 
assistant chief dispatcher for 
the Rio Grande division of the 
T&P. He and Mrs. Haptonstall 
both taught 17-year olds at 
Baptist Temple. He attended 
and earned an as.sociate in arts 
degree at Howard County 
Junior College, and she worked 
for Good Hou.sekeeplng, was a 
member of the Child Study

Club, one of the founders of 
Four O’clock Garden chib and 
vice president of the d ty  
council of garden clubs.

Offered a place aa persunnel 
director with the Mlsaourl 
Pacific In DaDaa to handle labor 
relatlona, Haptonstall gava up 
his TAP post hera. DaqpHa a 
busy scheaule, he entered SMU 
law schooL Meanwhile, Mrs. 
Haptonstall fulfilled an ambltloii 
by going into real estate in 1962, 
establishing her own company 
— J. Haptonstall Realtors — In 
1966. He resigned his railroad 
post In 1969, after 25 years and 
became chairman of the board 
for the realty firm, which now 
employs 90 salesmen, none of 
whom has ever M t the «0»  
pany.

.She has been honored by 
women’s sales groopa and one 
of her talks was put on the 
c o v e r  of the nstional 

jbileation. “What Woman 
jealtora Are Doing.” Currontly 
she la nominee tor the “Sxtra 
Mile Award” of tim Dallaa 
BAPW, Haptonstall la director 
of an adult department in Uwir 
church, but both spodallzi In 
work with senior cIUm m ,  
getting help from her motlMr, 
Mrs. Dale Jennings. Timy 
organlM trips micb a on# on 
the Atala 'Trsii at Tyler, tours 
of Dallas and nearby, and bus 
trips to the special ousnta liBo 
the Graham crasnie. They haut 
i  son. JnditB, 14
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Wliat tlM B«diftrlcting Board did to Howard 
County and oftoi« in this area makes little lense 
— except perhaps to the urt)an concentrationf 
which benefited by picking up 11 more seats.

The old idea of community of Interest was
chucked aalda In nicking up combinations of 
counties to supply approximate population 
requirements. Thus, on the senatorial district,

The New Districts
Mitchell.

Theoretically, this pits two incun^nta — Rep. 
Renal Rosson of Snyder and Rep. Dee Jon Davis, 
Big Spring — against each other, but Rep. Davis 
is In medical school and is nut expected to be 
a candidate to succeed himself.

* Burma-Type Doggerel
Of course, the counties In the new tSrd have 

this much in common <- they are relative neigh
bors and are dlstrictly West Texas in flavor and 
outlook. We hope it works out well — after all, 
the member cities are bound by the ties for the 
next decade at least.

have a few of our former asaociates on the south
west comer, but find ourselves with s strings 
sew ssctlon (including Wichita Falls) on ths north- 
aaat.

Now the reconstituted House district fits this 
same illogical pattern. Where we formerly went 
primarily east, now we go north and south, half- 
mooning around our former territory. Dawson 
County, which has heretofore been grouped with 
counties having the South Plains interests, now 
is ^ u p e d  wlUi Howard, which has a Permian 
BaM  slant (althouuh Interest conunon with 
Edwards Plateau, South Plains and Rolling 
Plains), along with Scurry, whose Interests often 
have tin te d  to the east. Sterling and Coke 
Counties. As mentioned, the district hooks aroiind

He Has A Challenge
The appointment of Rogers Nanny as city 

finance director fills an Important vacancy in the 
the manager, thla Is at thla time perhaps the key 
C t̂y of Big Spring departmental setup. Next to 
the manager, this is at this time perhaps the key
port - .

Last week it was announced that reooncilation 
of the city’s books by private auditors had shown 
the city was $2S9,M(I in the red. Then it was 
discovered some eicpensea had been counted twk-e, 
so the actual deficit was |177,81ft. Of this amount 
1112,454 had been taken from the water meter 
deposit fund. While the latter means that the

money did not have to be borrovmd from outside 
sources, it nevertheless Is borrowed money. So 
the 1177,000 figure is, we presunne, a firm one, 
unless the city finds another $100,000 it didn’t 
know It had (as was the case In the summer).

In short, what this says Is that the city’s fiscal 
affairs have had something less than astute 
management in the past year or so, even con
sidering the confusion of going on a computer. 
The new finance director has an (^>portunlty and 
a challenge to keep the manager and commission 
currently abreast of all fiscal affairs.

Reason For Reaction

David Lawrence

WASHINGTON -  Whit were the 
influences behind the voting by many 
members of the U.N. to expel 
Taiwan? Lots of these countries are 
friends of the United SUtes. What 
possible advantage could nine 
menAers of the North Atlantic Treaty 
Onanlzation, for example, hope to 
gau  by Ignoring the help given them 
by the united States and voting 
against the wishes of the main 
bensfacior and defender of the 
alliance?

THERE IS A noystery as to why 
nations which normally would stand 
by this country chose Instead to op
pose its pleas for the retention of 
Taiwan In the general assembly. ’The 
argument may have been made that

Important to got Peking Intb the 
ed Nations. Bat there were other

Red China would not Join while 
TahSen w u  a member and that It 
was 
United
w »8 to accomplish that ob j^ ive .

• Obviously, the ouster of Taiwan has 
a game of politics. Some of the 
countries sought to favor the Com
munist side and wanted to cultivate 
a  new relaUooahlp. At the same time, 
however, they forgot that they might 
be losing the valuable friendship of 
the United States. For a strong 
preludlce against the United Nations 
and tboea members who voted to 
expd Tahpu has beee fenerated la 
the mtndi of mflllona of AaMrlcant.

RONAU) ZIEGLER, White House 
press secraUry, suggested oe Wed
nesday that, as a  rsault of what 
happaasd on Moaday night at the 
geoenl Mtmatty, the United States 
may be forced to curtail Us speedliig 
for the U.N. end for fortigD aio. 
Spealdtag for the Proddeot, m  said 
that the actioe could “very esriously 
impair aappoit la this country and 
Coogra« t o  thr U.N."

A similar varatag was tasued by 
Sen. Hugh Scott, Republican leader. 
He said that there Is “a strong sen- 
timeat la Coaptss to cat down funds 
t o  ths U.N. He dedared that even

continue to be guided by the “pur
poses and principles of the United 
Natioos charier in the tnUrnational
community,“ and declared regretfully 
that the U.N. has “degraded itseu 
and become a den of Iniquity.“

The Far East certainly will be a 
matter of cooesm now, though Japan, 
which strongly sapported the United 
States la seeking to retain mem
bership la the U.N. t o  Taiwan, can 
be counted on to continue to ally Itself 
with thla conitry.

I C e p r W . *W), PMSIiewr» Mall SyndkMtl

Visit At Camp David

WASHING’T O N ,- Prealdcat Nixon 
was worttiiu la the library at Camp 
David on n a s e  m  of his economic 
game plan when the old Nixon came 
out of the firrplacc.

“OH. ITS yoa,“ President Nlaon 
said, slightly annoyed.

“What's this I bear about your 
going to Commie China?” the old 
Nixon sakL

“11*8 no secret,“ President Nixon 
Mid. “The whole world knows about 
It.“

“How coald you do this to me?” 
the old Nixon cried “I’ve fought the 
Commies since I was In Conpess. I 
sent Alger Hiss to Jail. I smeared 
Helen Gahagan Douglas as a Red. 
I made speeches against the fellow 
trevelers in America. And now you’ve 
destroyed everything.”

“ D i d ,“ the President u k l. “It’s 
a whole new ball game. There are 
801 minion Chinese people, and 
they're now in our league.“

‘̂ y  do we have to i ^ y  beU with 
them?’’ the old Nixon asked. “We 
haven’t played with them for 25 
years. Do you know what I would 
nave done if a Democratic President 
announced be w u  gobig to Peking?“

“Dick, please lower your voice. 
You’Q wake op the Secret Service 
men,” the President said. “Things 
have changed since you were in 
charge. You see, the ChlncM have 
the bomb. If we can build a bridge 
between America and China, it will 
give the Soviets something to worry 
about.“

“ I WAS going to speak to you about 
that,” the old Nixon said. “I under
stand you’re going to Moscow, too.“

’That’s correct. I will go to Moscow

Art Buchwald

sometime after I go to Peking.”
“Let ina fo to Moscow,” the old 

Nixon begged. ‘T d  like to get 
Khrushchev in the kitchen again and 
really give Um a piece of my mind.“ 

“ Dick. I don’t know how to break 
this to you, but Khrushchev passed 
away.

“OKAY, so let me go in your 
place. I’ll point out the difference 
between their lousy system of govern
ment and our great capitalist 
society,” the old Nixon u ld .

“I don’t think it would have much 
meaning, Dick. 'The purpose of my 
trip to Moscow is to build bridges 
with the Soviets so the Chinese have 
something to worrv about.”

“You’ve gone coft,“ the old Nixon 
cried. “The only thing the Commies 
understand is strength. You have to 
nuke ’em, before they nuke us."

“ DICK, r r s  easy to u y  that when 
you’re not President of the United 
States. But I want to go down In 
history as the man who gave America 
a generation of peace."

“How come you let the American 
Bar Assn, shaft you or your Supreme 
Court appafntmeots?’'

“ I don’t know what you’re talking 
about,” the President said. “It was 
always my intention t o j i ^ i n t  Powell
and

my t 
Rehn^iist to the

“WHO ARE YOU kidding' This is 
me. Tricky Dick, you’re talking to. 
They ran all over you. You looked 
worse than the New York Giants 
against the Philadtlphla Eagles last

The President’s face went red. 
“You sura know bow to hurt a guy."

(C«»yri«M , i fn ,  LM Angeles Tlm to

Editorials And Opinions 
The Big Spring Herald

relief funds t o  the starving in 
countries like Pakistan now are “in 
Jeopardy.”

THE BASIC REASON for this 
reaction, of course, is the same as 
if an innocent person bad been sen
tenced to death without being con
victed of a crime. Taiwan has done 
nothing wrong. It helped to found the 
United Nations 25 years ago and has 
fulfilled its obUgations under the 
charter. Its government has been 
recognised by all the nations that 
voted for its expulsion. How could 
so many nations suddenly go along 
with the Communist view and against 

-a country with which they have had 
friendly relations?

MANY PERSONS probably do not 
realise that the United States has 
military basM on Taiwan. A treaty 
exists which requires America to 
protect Taiwan if attacked. In the 
face of this close relationship, there 
Is a natural worry when the U.N. 
expels T a i w a n ,  thus virtually 
acknowledging Peking’s claim that 
the island is a province of nulnland 
China. This, in tffect, invites Com
munist China to take the position that 
it can at any time recapture Taiwan 
— by foroa, if necessary — with the 
acquescence of the majority of the 
countriee of the world.

PRESIDENT CHAING Kay Sbek of 
Taiwan has said that his country will
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Boards Tackle Phase II Policy
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By CAROLE MARTIN
AT WrtMr

NEW YORK (AP) - T h e  
men and women who will over
see prices and wages after the 
10-day freeze began work this 
past week as the United States 
reported Its first foreign trade 
surplus in six months and copo- 
rae profits showed a general 
resurgence.

With the Pay Board and 
Price Commission holding their 
first formal sessions there was 
speculation in Washington that 
wage boosts in Phase 2 would 
be permitted in the 5 to 7 per 
cent range and price increases, 
in the 2 to 3 per cent range. 
Otherwise, guidelines were ex
pected to be flexible.

Thursday, Commerce Secre
tary Maurice H. Stans said that 
allowing retroactive wage in
creases after the end of the 
wage-price freeze would be 
h i ^ y  damaging to business 
However, be emphulzed that 
the decisión on whether i.s- 
lerrcd pay Increases sbouid be 
granted—and whether workers 
should get tbe withheld wages 
retroactively—w u  up to the 
Pay Board.

NIXON CONFIDENT
Stans made his remarks in a 

closed circuit teletislon dis
cussion of Phase 2 of the ad
ministration’s economic policy 
The discussion was viewed by 
businessmen In 21 cities who 
also heard President Nixon 
forecast victory o.>er inflation 
in Phase 2 of his economic pro
gram.

Meanwhile, the Commerce 
Department announced that ex- 
poiU outpaced imports In Sep
tember leaving tbe United 
States 83I5.4 million ahead t o  
the OKMith. The trade figures, 
which are adjusted for seasonal 
variations, showed that ex
ports reached $4,510.1 million 
In September, the highest in 
history, while imports reached 
a record $4,241.2 million.

An administration analyst 
Mid President Nixon’s new eco
nomic program had not shown 
its effects last month and were 
not s significant factor In the 
turnaround. Record levels In 
both imports and exports w u  
attributsd to Increusd shipping 
in anticipation of tbe East and 
Gulf Coast dock strifes.

LI8TI OUT?
In another devclMxnent, the 

federal gevereroem drqpped 
plans to rsquire merchants by

The Week’s Business
•  Some speculation wage hikes 5-7 per cent may be okayed
•  But Secretary Stans raps retroactive pay hikes
•  For first time in six months, U S. h u  trade surplus
•  Feds drop price list plans; corporate profits bullish
•  Auto big three gain 8 per cent, but steel still skids

Nov. I to provide customers 
who request it with lists of 
maximum prices that could be 
charged under tbe 90-day 
free».

The nation's businessmen had 
complained to administration 
officials and Congress that such 
records would be too camber 
some and too expensive. Con
sumer spokesmen wanted the 
lists to ^ rm it ImnMdiate spot 
checks for freeze violators, and 
claimed that without them any 
enforcement effwt would be 
weakened.

Third quarter earnings reports 
from the nation's biggest busi
nesses were generally bullish 
this week.

Sharply higher net w u  re
ported by the “Big Three” 
automaken and a survey of 832 
n o n f i n a n c l a l  corporations 
.showed profits in the latest 
quarter were up 8 per cent over 
last year.

INDICATORS STILL OFF
One of ths dark spots in the 

profit picture w u  in tbe steel 
industry where u lee  skidded a t 
customers worked off In
vent oiiM they accumulated In 
anticipation at a strike Aug. 1.

The government’s index of 
leading economic indicators fell 
in September t o  tbe second 
consecutive month, but soma of 
the major components of the In
dex were not yet available.

Amtrak Cries For Additional 
Assistance To Avoid Losses
WASHINGTON (AP) -  Am

trak, .the corporation estab
lished to take over the nation’s 
ailing rail pusenger industry, 
needs more government financ
ing or it will go $72.2 miliion 
into debt by December, 1172, the 
Interstate Commerce Commis
sion uys.

In a bulky report to President 
Nixon, tbe commission alM de
tailed Friday complaints about 
the new national service and 
raid it also needs “substantial 
sums" for capital improve
ments.

“The financial needs of Am
trak will almost certainly have 
to be met by direct government 
funding and by Um m  backed by 
government guaranteu," the 
commission said, adding ungua
ranteed reoeivUig fun«  from 
private investon Is unlikely.

Amtrak had Initial funding of 
$40 million, Congreu voted an
other $100 million in loan guar- 
antOM. and the Nixon adminis
tration ariMd for another $170 
mlllkMi Inst wetk.

The commiailon u k l that un- 
leu the funds are arranged to ,

the .service will go $5.2 million 
into the red this year and $71.2 
million by Dec. II. 1972.

But more m on^  la needed to 
improve roadbe« and equip
ment, and t o  refurbishing and 
relocating termlnsls, the com
mission Mid. “ If additional 
funds are merely provided to 
subsidise operating losses, this 
will not promote the use of rail 
passenger service," tbe report
Mid.

And tbe report said Amtrak 
will face even more flnandal 
problems in 1974, when it will 
no longer have one of Its main 
I n c o m e  source*-payments 
made by raUroeds for tMtr no 
longer having to provide inter
city passenger servloe.

Among complaints about Am
trak servloe, tbe report listed 
poor connections involving long 
layovers to meet trains, luoglc- 
8l fare structures la which 
■omc liMMler dlkUnces cost 
more than some longer dis
tances, and Insuffldeot equlj^ 
ment I* handle more summer 
and boUdny weekend trav tlen .
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Around The Rim

Walt Finley

In thin business one takes his In
spiration without uklng too many

?|uesUona. I was sitting here hoping 
or an Idea when a strange though! 

popped Into my head:
If there were Burma Shave signs 

along the road leading to the Junction 
to heaven or hell, what would you 
say?

JEAN AND other whippersnappers 
if you're sitting there saying “Burma 
Shave signs?’ let me ex^aln they 
were tbe first humorous advertise
ments I ever encountered.

They consisted of five signs along 
the highway far enough apart that 
you could read each one. ^  first 
four had a funny mesiage, sometimes 
comnMrcial, sometimes not. The fifth 
said rather simply, “Burma Shave."

THIS HAS not a Bunna Shave mes
sage, but it m l^ t  htve been if tbe 
signs were wide enough:

Mule la the barayard erou  a id  
sick;

Boy witk a  pia OB the ead aC 
a  atiek:

Boy stack the mule, male gave 
a larch;

Servlcea Moaday at the Baptist 
Charch.
THEN HERE are a few jingles one 

might encounter on the rowl I men
tioned earlier.

Hell’s to the left. Heaven’s te 
the right

Where do yon thlak Yoa’Q sleep 
tonight?

Be caiefal when yea Beach the 
tarn

Or yoa au y  yet Bara, baby, 
bara.

Adam and Eve Blamed it on 
the snake.

Have a good story For heaven’s 
rake.
AND, FINALLY:

It’s toe late new To savo year
seal.

At the next gate Yoa pay year
toU. • • •
A COMMENT from Dr. George L. 

Cross, for 25 years the president of 
the University of Oklanoma (you 
know the school that trounced UT) 
and I think now teaching botany 
there:

“The (college) president himself 
cannot come forth successfully with 
many original academic Ideu. jUther 
It works better to nrantion them to 
a friend.

“Then when the Idea comes up at 
a meeting, the president can ex]x«ss 
doubt, which will Immedlataly give 
It swport by everyone else.

“‘nus Is tbe Ideal way to make 
everyone hajipy." ^

A “ LONGTIME aubwslber" called 
to tell me why we call trousers a 
pair of pants when there Is only oBe, 
a quMtion she Insists I asked, al
though I know I didn’t

But it works out all right. I don’t
understand her answer anyway.• 0 •

Ex-Alpine Cowboy Jay Sanders, now 
bsckshop boss number two, com
mented “I haven’t seen my dummies 
yet."

Ajid a snaart alhek volunteered. 
“TheyTl start coming in in a few 
more minutes."

MY BASHFUL sun t Marie Chas
tain, asks:

“If the stork doesn’t bring baUes, 
how come they arrive stork naked?” 

Yeah, accempaaled by a  big
bUl!!! 0 0 «
My landlord, A. G. Hall, wonders; 

“If you cross a Volkswagen with a 
ghost, would you get a bugaboo?”

The Greater Crisis

Marquis Childs

'HEY-WHERE IS EVERYBODY?'

UNITED NA'nONS -  In the China 
vote in the United Nations all tbe 
ambiguities and uncertainties of 
America as power broker were 
painfully evident. It is a role that 
shames the America that once stood 
before the world as the last best hope 
of earth.

TO PLAY THE power game you 
must play for keeps and nm threaten 
to pick up the marbles if you lose. 
The loud threats coming out of 
Washington to cut down the U.N. are 
the childish reaction of a loser 
frustrated because he did not get his 
way. It Is symptomatic of a 
developing and dangerous trend 
toward retreat and seclusion.

The power game as played in the 
U.N. hjks reduced that unwieldy body 
to virtual impotence. In the warlike 
confrontation between India and 
Pakistan, a crisis of for greater 
magnitude than China, the U.N. sits 
silent and helpfera. American policy 
suffers from a similar drift — a|^ 
proaching paralysis.

THE SEQUENCE of trial and 
Inertia is highly significant of the 
state not alone of the U.N. but of 
the big-power world. In July 
Secretary General U Thant sent a 
letter to the Security Council pointing 
to the growing Ukelibood of conflict 
between the two states — one 
Moslem, tbe other largriy Hindu. Up 
to this writiaa no permanent member 
of the couDclI haa responded. In the 
three following months ’Thant’s 
warning has been shown to be a 
modest understatement.

THE FLOOD OF refugees from 
East Pakistan into India Is on a scale 
never before seen. Tbe figure of 
9,000,000, with a oontinolng flow of 
21,000 to 30,000 a day, Is accepted 
by those with good reason to know. 
It Is a weight that India, oppressed 
by poverty and over-population, sim
ply cannot endure, yet India cllnp  to

the pretense and is unnecessary.
I talked with a distinguished 

specialist In refugee matters Just 
returned from Dacca and Chittagong 
in East Paritistan and tbe refugee 
camps in India. While be cannot 
speak for attribution, the report he 
gives of tbe scenes of despair be 
witnessed makes tbe news accounts 
pale by comperlson. This Is 
documented with photo^aphs of 
children at the point of death from 
starvation and diaease that are more 
harrowing than the horroa of Blafra.

WHAT THEN is to be done? No 
one here in this bankrupt organization 
is courageous enough to come out 
with the obvious short term answer: 
Feeding and ntedlcal help on a scale 
not yet contemplated. With arrears 
running into many millions, including 
debts owed by certain of the big other 
than the United States, where the 
nnoney might cobm from is another 
matter.

For the long term, the refugees 
must go back to their hornet across 
the Pakistan border. But, thla la 
impossible without tte  kind of In
tervention implying at least a degree 
of unity amoug Um aon-Communist 
and Conununist powers.

WHETHER AN Incli-PlkistaB war 
would mean a big-power confrontation 
is conjecture. Draptte all the biHlons 
in military and economic aid the 
United States has poured in, Pakistan 
today regards China aa bar best 
friend. Pakistan voted against the 
United States oo tbe China Issue. The 
Soviet Union has been drawing cloeer 
to India with military and oumt aid 
on a substantial scale. With relations 
already frayed to a breaking point 
between the two Communist xiants. 
-war on tbe subcontinent could put 
them on a collision course.
(CaprrlgM, IfTI, UnUM Feelwe >ifwSlcg»t , IK.)

My Answer

Billy Graham

I am a bed ridden invalid and 
cannot attend church. Please tell 
me how I can worship? O.L 
Worship is Um adoration of, and 

communion with God. While It M 
helpful to share the worship ex- 
pei^nce with others, it Is possible 
to worship God la secrecy, or In 
solitude.

In fact, our Lord often slipped away 
from the ‘tumult of people’ to have 
communion with Hit Father. He, in 
fact, encouraged private worship. He 
said: "Thou, when thou prayest, enter 
t a t o t h y ^ ^ ^

shut the door, pray to thy Father 
which is In secret; and thy Father 
which seeth la secret shall reward 
thee openly."

There Is a sense, even in public 
worship, in which we must ‘shut out’ 
everytm  else except God. I see no 
reason why you, a ahut-ln, cannot be 
‘shut-in* wnh your Heavenly Father, 
and worship as truly as anyone in 
a church. Particnlony, when Christ 
has raid, “Lo, I am with you ahray, 
even unto the end of the world."

Many "shut-ins’’ worship together 
via radio that carries reugknu m -  
vices.

A Devotion For Today. ; .
Come u  Uvliig stones, and let yourselves b* used la building ths 

spiritual tsmpk, wher* you wlH serv* u  holy priests. —I Peter 8:1
( T E ^

PRAYER: Our Father, as we humble ourralves in Your presence, 
we confess our sins and plead for forglvenees. Purify our hearts that 
we may better serve as priests before You and among our fellownfMn. 
In Um splilt of Christ. Amen.

(From Um 'Upper loom ')
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organisation 
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)s, including 
be big other 
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la another
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• Buy the Best Meat at the Best Prices..;
FRESH, W HOLE

Iti"'

\ i 'H

G IA N T  
SPECIAL

WKh IS Pvciusf tr Mare Exrlwliig 
CiKarettcs aRd Tobacco, Yoa C«b Bay

COFFEE
FOLGER’S 
1 LB. CAN 59*
Bilk 111 Parckaae or More Exriodtag 
CtgaiTttes and Tobacee, Yoo Can Bay 

Both IS Giant Specula

G IA N T
SPECIAL

With IS Parchase or More Exclndlag 
Clgarettea and Tobacco. Yon Caa Bay

SUGAR
S-LB. IMPERIAL 
or HOLLY .......... 39*
With 111 Pnrehaae or More Exclndlag 

Cigaretteo and Tobacco, QnalUy for 
Both IS GUnt SpecUla

BOLOGNA
‘ fe'

■V I?

GLOVER'S, A LL  M EAT  
12-OZ. PKO.......................

Luncheon Meats
GLOVER'S, COLD CUTS  
6-OZ. PROS.........................

FOR

PRICES 
EFPICTIVI 
THROUGH 

SATURDAY, 
NOVEMBER «

S P A R E  R I B S 4 9  
B A C O I V  ...............

Hunt's Docontor

Ketchup 200...........  3 Fo, $1
BHtmort, 12-Oa. Con

Luncheon M e a t.... 3 f., $1
No-Dapooit

Dr, Pepper 21.0.. 5 f., $1
Normol Plain

Chili 300-Siia Can.................  2 For $1
Diamond Brond

Shortening 3-u. c ...........  59*
Scott's

Poper Towel it.n 3 f« $1

F M j O ì J R  r . ~ ...........3  0 *  Si!".“...........* ! _ * *

F t t O Z A . I V  r r . ! ! ? - ........................ 2 0

m -C t Bax

Kleenex
NaMaca Orca

Cookies

Fidai

IHM. P k f..... 

NabUca CMpa Abay

FOR

Cookies 1, ^  pig..,.. 2
Kraft‘1  Drtaxe

Tomato Juice
BLACKBURN'S WAFFLE 
QUART DECANTER...,

T E X  A  ~  ................................. 3
Fresh Produce

B ananas r" 10*

' o m a t o e s FRESH
Ibt* • • 0 0 0 I 0

ro. 89*

1»  lo m a ro ^ u ic e  * o r c « . . . .  3 9 «
Del Moale Uasweelmed

Pineapple Juice caa. 39^
Halt’s SnaO

New Potatoes jn̂ uacaa ... 19^
Dai Moate Bine Labe Cat

Green Beans ^  cm 2 roi 35^
Arrow Pare

Black Poppor c « ............33«
Kale«

Bleach .................38^
Twta Pet

Dog Food M  cu. 12 roi 99«
KInbail Tasty Frsth

Salad Droning ...... 37«
7 Seas lUllaa nr Fraeb

Droning .............25«Poiibooaaboaaae

t  [

TEXAS 
1B.LB. BAG • s o o o o o o

JO N A T H A N  APPLES

8 LB. BAG. 99«

RUSSET POTATOES
N a  I

«  IR.BAO. 8 9 1

4 i

GIFT
WRAPPING

P O S T

O F F I C E

PAY YOUR BILL 
TB8C0

Tlxai Eladrie Service Ci.

Sto-Press Pants $2.00 Knit Shirts 2/$1*00 
Children's Shirts iS j  99< Diaper Sets i S l .......  $1.98

c

t

99< Diaper Sets
N0VELTIE8-GIFT ITEMS-LAY AWAY NOW FOR CHRIITMAS 

CIECK OUR BARGAIN COUNTER

North Side Variety

X
i
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Two Angles
mh» I ìTWrì.iiia.i;» v-

t>rei>ie dee’t care whom theyl DEAR WIFE: Keep writing 
rMirnIe as loag as they get ajto him. It is poasibie that he 
langh. Yonr husband sounds likel has been writing, but youTe not 
that kind of person. Yon let Mm j getting his letters, 
know von didn't Hke i t  Good  ̂ • « •

Dear Abby

Abigail Van Buren

for yon! In the fntnre I think 
he’ll'be more carefni.

DEIAR ABBY: I am married 
to a wonderful man. We have 
four children. The oldest is nine 
and the babj’ is two. My hus- 

j band is in Korea in the service.
I When he’s home, he Is the 

DEAR ABBY: I am marriedi children when she shouM lave loring and understanding 
to ' the kind of man who can i left him for the same reason, i *Tian around, but when he’s
never be faithful to just one • • • | away, he never writes,
woman. I have left him several DEAR ABBY’ I love to cook. i I have had only two letters
times because of this, but I and my specialty Is Hawaiian; from him in six weeks. I write

DEAR ABBY: How are you? 
Nobody ever asks you how You 
are, they Just start right In by 
telHng you their troubles. I 
would Hke to make up for all 
who have failed you In this 
regard and ask. how are you, 
Abby?
R E S P E C T C U L  IN MEN

DOCINO

always took him back because chicken 
of the children. Tell me, Abby, 
is a woman a fool to stay 
married to a man for the sake 
of her children?

MEADOWDALE MOTHER 
DEAR MOTHER: A man’s 

faitkfnbiess (er the absence of 
it) hi only a part of his total 
behavior. What kind ef maa Is 
be etherwise? What kind of hus
band k  he? What kind of father 
hM he been? Has he beea dis
creet? Do the childrea levr and 
rcnpect him? Hew mnch have 
Ms extra curricular affairs 
affected yew family Ufe? Many 
a wemaa has sUyed married 
te a maa for the sake of her

Last night we had 
company for dinner and 
everyone raved about my 
chicken, v+»ereupon my husband 
launched into an assault on my 
mother’s cooking. He described 
with much exaggeration and 
ridicule the way my mother’s 
cMcken came out.

I was terribly hurt and em
barrassed.

Later I let my husband know 
bow I felt, and he said he 
thought U was "funny.” Is there 
•onnething wrong with my sense 
if humor? I don’t like people 

laughing at my mother.
PUZZLED IN VERMONT

DEAR PUZZLED: Seme

to him every single night. I tell 
him about the children and my
self and send him newspaper 
clippings, and I really ti^ to 
make my letters newsy and 
cheerful. And I always tell himj 
how much I love him and miss 
him.

I got in touch with the Red 
Cross to see If he was all right. 
That’s how worried I was about 
him.

1 have decided to quit writing 
to him until I hear from him, 
and see how he likes it. I love 
him very much, and deep down 
1 know he loves me. So what 
should I do?

LWJELY WIFE

DEAR RESPECTFUL: I’m 
Just great. And grateful, thaak
you.

»I \ N i r i s y (ANPONiAmiih«;, 
6ecftETAHie$ 

'UNÛÛN!6i£ee‘

'Couples' Set 
For Silver Screen
NEW YORK (AP) — John 

Updike’s novel, "Couples.” will 
be made into a movie by Aaron 
Spelling Productions, it was an
nounced by United Artists, 
which will distribute the film. 
Robert Miri.sch and Spelling will 
coproduce the movie, which is 
set to start production early in 
1972.

COM ING IN ON NORTH 
TO U .W AV W ITH TW O  
PRISON ER S. W H E M
CAN you M i r r

BRVNAAAR AVENUE, 
AND SIT THERE TILL 

WE ARRIVE.

»

rr'3
TURNINâ
PURPIE.

BUT TUINK HOW 
LUCKY J  AM, 
KELLY...! HAVE 

A SHELTER FROM 
TUE GENDARMES,
" FOOD,

COFFEE, 
AND

VDU. ,

BUT I'M  AFRAID T S T O P  W ORRYING, MY LOVE. 
T H E Y ' L L ^  THEY'LL NEVER FIND US— AND 

WHERE ELSE IS THERE A CAVE 
WITH A VELAS O U E L  WINT1M6 

ON THE WALL?

nice feile 
61ye uou 

m u  done 
f e r i i e r o i ' 
caran'toes 

in th'is 
nice one 
t ' t o o t

ro INVITE. VOU OVER
I'M 4oaev r  «  FOR AN EVENING OCCAHONAUW 

4 t T ¿ ^ T L t  OF »  MRS-w o r th ! -  b u t -  WHEN
VOU AMO VOUR HUiBANOi^.^.ii'®^ 
ioai...iiuikir. KKUT /TIR ED  EVERY” '

fERHAPS. 
AFTER NEXT WEEK
WHEN lYL NO 

LONGER BE 
WORKING h e r e !

1»-» WOULD you-MIND TERRIBLY 
STAYING A FEW MINUTES, AFTER THE 
OTHERS LEAVE TONIGHT? fO  LIKE TO 

GET YOUR REACTION TO 
SOMETHING!

luve you hap occâ ioh
TO ACE 0COOT€K MCOCK'i 
BON MÍRE AT THE HEALTH 
BERVICC, MURFH ^

m o t a b a  p a tie n t/
ME'B BROUGHT IN J 

, A COUPLE OF N 
J FRIENPB—OTHER 

'̂ BTUPENTB—WHO 
ivsec ON BAD '

tNtN WHAT'B
,̂ THC PROBLEM P

I  HAVETHf FEELINĜ
that bcooter ppmh,'t -- appreciate hib bon'#

LIFE B T > U i #O TD B P EA K/  
ANVWAV, BCOOTCR WIU. 

BE IN -TO »es YOU 
TOMORROW/

WHAT'S THE 
^SMARTEST 
ANIMAL 
IN THE 
W ORLP?

IT'S EITHER A 
DOG OR A MONKEY 

OR A HORSE
AND 

WHICH 
ANIMAL 
IS THE

DUM BEST
• 9  ?

THAT M O U S E  — FOR 
PICKING A DUMP LIKE
MINE TO U V E  IN

y

OM. Cuss t h is
LARSOKl WHIF>LASM 

CHICKEN PUDCKER.T

2

AH BCHJGHT IT 3 5  
VA RSA fiO . IT S  

’ GUARAHTEED FO 
A LIFETIME, 5UT 
AH HAUsTT DEAD 

VET.'!'' _

P U C K .
M A M M V .

' MCE OF X)U HOT ID  CCaUCNT 
ON HOW a u y 1 ACTEg TCRRV. 
A MATURE MBMPCR OF THE 

; HOUBE BLOWM0 HERCDOL

rORiMWEvavcoor 
MAIttHf^ (OLORR̂  
■UTP9FTEXPKr«tf 
ID BE SUNTlV. IP 
llWIECXOtdKM 
M THE FinURE...

RKV MUST MEN PESO 
NAOMAiCtMNP WHY

MNlf, M AtiRMT DIP HOUBE NOT FAR FROM 
WASHINGTON, P.C..

MONOXIDE 
POISONING- IN HER 
GARAGE LAST

OAevuooo, 2U|
VsOJLOTOU DC 

MAO IW r TDLOTtXI 
I aoueMT A NEW 
OUTPtr TDCNKf

W BLL.,TM EN L ^  
r M N O r  O O IN 6  

T O T E U . ’W X If

now ; THERE'S 
THE MAY TO END 

A DAY/

F ITH M S  ACCIOENUL-NO SCANDAL.' 
BUT F  rr NAS SUtetPE, STOCKHOLDERS 
M «CULVER COSMETICS, M C .' WILL 
SUSPECT THE WORST-DUMP THEIR 
_  SHARES-AND DOST A LOT OP 
K  SMALL INVESTORS THOR

CULVER HAD A LOT OP 
LOVERS/ HER lA S T - 
ELMN O O N -IS B EM O

\\oRRitt> Aioor 
OUK LITTLE 
PINE FON(? 
MATCM, AAIZEE?

>MORRIED?

yWH-L., HCMK X A/VL LXWAD„ 
IN AAV OWN CMUFACH AT 
l-AW. 'YOU KNOW HOW 

LONe i V e  F’RAVER _  
FOR THIfr CAAV.. B

-AND I  THANK. 
VDU FOR 

•R A M T IN » 
AAETHI« 

ORFORTUNITVU 
ANR TVM» 

C H A U I-m N M .

Z RROAAI«« MXJ 
IT .U  DO ^IV  

■ »•Y ..P U T  X 
MtfiHT HAAne TD 
AG<K 'YOU FOR A 

AAlPtACUm 
OR TWO*.

e n a s o ' F i R E »
THAR'S A DADBURN 

Plt3 SMACK DAB 
IN TH* MIDDLE OP 

TH'ROAD

O'

V6CAN 
THAWK VORE 
H ID EZ60T 
EMAReeNCV 

BRAKES

I

f tmebebc came 
i b u m p p e o  into
TMOSS UTTLfi 

BALLE
10-30.

O  @  <g)

nmmm

That Fancy TP

Your Good Heolth

Dr. G. C . Thosteson
I ’vB mentioned once or twice 

that fancy toilet paper can 
cause rectal itching, and folks 
who have run Into that trouble 
may be Interested in the 
following, from William V. 
Driscoll, of the Amarican Paper 
Institute:

“The dyes and scents used 
hy members of tha tiaaea in- 
miatry are all thoroughly 
analyzed and medically tMted 
periodically to inaure ttiHr 
safety. Tlwy are aubjected to 
dermatological iMtch teetlng to 
make certain t^ r e  will be do 
edvenw effects for the con
sumer.

"With respect to the scents 
used in our Industry, I must 
point out that they a r t  generally

added to the core stock of the 
bathroom tlsaua roll or the

ipper,
tagral part of the toilet tissue 
sheet Itself, In other words, the 
scent is not on the toilet tissue 
itself”

, and are not an In

From that Information, 
would goeaa that I was 
wrong In suspecting seen
neper; some people are allergie 
to perfumea, but I would doubt
that a scanted core or wrapper 
would have much effect.

But colorad ttasue sometlmea 
does cause trouMe, I am car* 
tatniy not oppoeed te cilored 
ttasue; the malortty of us use 
it without troubie. I flnd It In- 
teresting' and sensible, that the 
manufacturera do tha teating

that Mr. Driscoll describes 
(One also gets a little tired of 
the tendency to accuse "big 
busineee" of not caring about 
the quality of its product!. It’s 
only common sense to try to 
produce what the public will 
like.)

Anyway, as to tissues — or 
just about anything else — you 
can test untU the cows come 
home, but you aren’t going to 
be able to foresee individual 
saosttlviUea, or allergiea.

Some folks are hyperaenaltlve 
to coametici, jewdry, the nickel 
In a flve-cent piece, glrdlea, 
milk, carbon paper. Ink, no*lron
clothes, green vecetaMes, wool, 
wheat, nylon, and yon name It

1 So It’a not that somet  surprising 
hanpen to na aansltlve to 
ooKH’̂  matter In peper, even
though nwet of us e ren t. R’a 
something worth suspoctinR if 
yon have rectal itching without 
any other discoverable cause.

I even had one (but only one) 
letter from an individual who
had trouble because modem 
paper Is too soft. Har doctor 
(or mayba It was a man, I dont 
racall) suggaated using 

» and

itching and irritation subaidad 
— although moat of ns' of 
c o u r s e ,  prefer our soft 
American papas to the bard
surfaced stuff that travclera 
complain about in foreign 
countries.

Anyway, the fact remains that 
people aren’t identical, and
nobody knows that better than 
a doctor.

Dear Dr. Thoateaon: Sup- 
poaiqg a man has been 
ateriuad and the operation 
cannot be reversed, would It be 
possible to extract his sperm 
and use It for artificial in
semination? — E.B.

There la a procedure calM  
testicular b i o ^  which will 
show whether viable q» rm  is 
being produced, but this i s , 
eesentiaiily used in testing male 
Infertility.

I’m told that this has not 
proved practical for artificial 
Insemination, so I think your 
answer la a plain no.

FOR BEfT R E tU l.n  UIB 

HERALD CLAfSIFIED ADI
hardar-surfaca tlieua» tbal

V I
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newcomer 
Galilee, 
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get myself 
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He talks

NEW Y( 
think then 
cuts word 
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season?
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wounded n
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'SUPERSTAR' A C TO R  SAYS U N W IN D IN G  IS HARD

:k pomnT
Ml* »ON'*,
I TO »PfAK>, 
JTCK WILt 
»Cf you 
now/

u; f8Cm

J k tx  Î
m te ii-
10-30.

El

on aubfided 
of 08' of 
our soft 

0 the bard- 
it travelers 
In foreign

remains that 
ntlcal, and 
better than

Mson: Sup- 
baa been 

i operation 
would it be 
his sperm 
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which wiU 
le no rm  Is 
Nit this Is « 
testing male
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n: artificial 
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HED AM

Thinking About Portraying Christ Makes Y  ou Humble'
para-rellglous threatrlcals with yet seen this show," he reportsicontinues to be, a soloUt wlthl Although In general ap-|and everything,” he says, "and 

NEW YORK (API -  For Jeff "»odesty -  "I mean, of the three-month tour thatliundry church choirs. Ipearance -  )eans, puUed-outIthe worst part of that Is I never
Fenholt. Broadway Is a h»aw tWnWhg of po r t r a y l ng l p r e c ode d  Its arrival at "That’s my release," ho says shirt, leather fringes andilet It show." Tending to hU 

■ '  " ’ ''C h ris t makes you feel so Bi -------- -----------  -- ------  . .conütant test.
The 21 - y e a r

iroadway's Hellinger Theater.¡of music. Isboulder-loi

newcomer enacts 
Galilee, in "Jesus 
Sup e r s t a r , ”  the season's generation 
musical sensation and most- v _  , o ,
discussed show. I" Colum

bus, Ohio. His parents are 
‘To do the role I have to divorced, 

get myself Into a metty strango: u .. < .l i
box every night,” he says. ***", '  years,” he says with cool

"When I m on. It’s a com- uninvolvement. “I haven't any 
pletely different world for me idea what he does.” 
out here. It’s hard to unwind.” 1 That doesn’t make him 

He talks about his plunge Into mother’s boy either. “She hasn’t

"long-time

The haael-eyed performer 
voices exact reservathms about 
the widespread, galloping In
terest in Christ among

that have started pepplig e | t  
for Jesus. They^m beee called 
Jesus freaks. 1 think the seeend

. . .  .  -  , ,-------------- - —  --------- -  —  o —  ------------  ----------- ---------- young word fits best
humble — by any other|"I doubt she will see me per- Left-handed Jeff was busy conspicuously Indentical to f r i e n d  from next door,” peojAe. ^

• 0 1 d stage m e a s u r e m e n t  he U an form here. I’ve been out on my mastering the guitar at 14, took'other street people, Fenbolt M a u r e e n  McFadden. They w,,.* ^
Man of u n i n h i b i t e d ,  full-blooded own since 17. I’ve kind of made up piano at 16. and by U w u  projects the facial sensltlvlty married In August. ^

Christ member of America’s greening my break with Columbus.” creating .his own songs. and configuration associated tn th* atm a a ^ ^ V A ii* ^ .! ! !”* - * ^  * f*Datic is
on a voice After quitting the w i t h  traditional pictorial I® ?.

bo "bombed out" wo ul d • b e
After two 

scholarship,
at Ohio Stale University In 
disenchantment "with the whole 
system because they wouldn’t 
accept my rock creations, 
drifted away.”

The strong strand all the way 
has been his interest in music.
I r  0 b ab 1 y 

cause his

traveling with a friend in a 
musical act. When they split,
Fenholt hooked on with the bus 

I'and-truck Venus company 
“Hair.”

While there another c a s t ..„u—_  ^
member told him about the'“"*l*PPy PO»»eMlon of

the facial

the w 11 h traditional pictorial over
went repmsenutlons of the Saviour, p lS m y W S h o lt  bai 

In other personal specifics, he to adjust to kldidlng. 
sUnds Moot-6, weighs In at 185,' Mnni«
sings In a sweet tenor that soars

f a n ^  
Just M iBg

has had I were making It on the hit Bats Him.” 
— gospel music and songs about 

n a redeemer.
Bings in a swwei venor inai Bonr» .  ««nane at a nartv and are tiaing ure

“'tow ard soprano, sUcks to fUter|J,*“' f  Superstar’ album as a sort of
.'c igarettes and admlis to the'“ y’ «1 reUglous belief.

awakened ¡impending "Superstar" 
was, andlurged him to try out.

„..»«1« that Into some fried chicken. 
*“ '*̂ '“ .That Und of thing. They think I it’s funny, but It isn’t after

converse

‘Oh, I worry about anything you’ve heard it 50 times.'

Too M uch V io lence O r N o t 
Enough, Censor C a n t W in

Big Spring (Texos) Herold, Sundoy, Oct. 31, 1971
m ore than loving Him,

B A R B E C U E
BKKF-nOT UNK»-IIM

T h t  S m o k f  H o y $ «
2IM  Opea E v e ry  M y  
Gregg 11-6 Kxeept Taea.

NEW YORK (AP) -  So you 
think there are more violence, 
cuss words and low-cut gowns 
on your television screen this 
season?

Gosh, no, say the top censors 
of the three major networks 
who will then tell, usually, 
without revealing the name of 
the program, a few things that 
you are Not going to see:

A sequence in a Western 
involving hungry dogs and a 
wounded man.

GIFTS
fo r a ll occasions

WRIGHT'S 
PrescrlpUoa Center 

416 Mala — Dowalowa

A vivid bit in an action show 
about a victim being hung up
side down and being skewered.

Since the word "censor" 
enjoys the same popularity In 
television circles that some of 
those tags used by Archie 
Bunker achieve among ethnic 
minorities, the men who ride 
herd on violence, sex and bad 
taste are called "editors." They 
are contained within depart
ments euphemistically laoeled 
“Program Practice" (CBS), 
“Broadcast S t a n d a r d s  and 
P r a c t i c e s ”  (ABC) and 
"Broadcast Standards" (NBC).

Whatever the name, their job 
is to try to walk that fine and 
ill-defined line that separates 
violence from "action necessary 
to plot development;” accep
table taste from crudeness; 
naughty from dirty. Their b u lc  
guidelines are aniply set forth 
in 84 articles of the Television 
Code of the National Association 
of Broadcasters which covers 
e v e r y t h i n g  from cigarette 
smoking frowned upon to on 
c a m e r a  demonstrations of 
hypnosis banned.

Enforcing Code limitations is 
a touchy ousiness: producer! 
howl in pain when scenes are 
watered down; critics, aind often

Orchestra Player
REXBURG 

bership and 
Ricks Co 
diestra 
junior college 
latermountain

— The mem- 
schedule of the 

Symphony O r 
only all-student 

symphony in the 
West—have been 

listed by Dr. LaMar Barrus, 
director. The schedule for the 
61-roember orchestra will in
dude two concerts, the musical. 
“ Fiddler on the Roof,” the 
Ricks opera in the qiring and 
chamber music. Among I 
players is Danl Torres, E 
Spring.

viewers, scream when bodies, 
blows and bullets turn up in 
wholesale quantities.

William H. Tankersley, the 
calm and not overly defensive 
man who heads CBS* crew of 
censors, is particularly fond of 
a pair of reviews of the same 
episode in the network’s 
"Cannon,” in two trade papers. 
One — by a woman — com
plained awNit the amount of 
violence. The other — by a man 
— mourned that it w u  too 
bland.

“ You really can’t win,” he 
said.

In theory, at least, the 
program editors ask that onej 
or two bullets be fired Instead 
of emptying the gun; that a 
man be uiocked out by one or 
two blows instead of abeoiting 
a prelonged beating.

fcach network h u  one cenaor 
assigned exclusively to its latu- 
night talk show. This is partlf 
because the shows are ad W

« ' r PAr

U X ^ A f X C U

LAST 3 DAYS
MatiMCs Wed., Sat, Sou., 1:11 ft 8.TI 

Evcalags 7:31 Aad 1:11

PltirlioDda*iuniiOitn* taBon  
"ThiBWBar

STARTING WEDNESDAY 
Matinees Wed., Sat, 8 a . ,  1:31 ft 3:11 

Evealags 7:31 and 1:31
eipB I  Uv«« aftMoii • MW wcBt« riBn MiiVf Jack »Kfioiien-CewM are«« ̂

*Xamal Knmikdge' it  briiiianL f
A  iM tt of a fUml" f
• J u d ith  Crfaf, N. Y. Uag$^n0  |

^Carnal Knoivlcd^'it ono I
of tho bott movlot ovorr !
—L/< Smith, CoamopoHtan |

MikcNicholiJackPykt)ols(n I
CaiKlice Bci)(ea ArtfwrGariunkd 
Ann iHaijreiandlulesFetliet
Carnal Knowlec^

AMAtMaMb^PMee |
my %i0mr mvmta t«tmt«i ‘ *ir»f *wv A iMeio i

'Friends' Stars 
New Talent
L e w i s  Gilbert producer- 

director of "Frieoda," starring 
two young film newcomers, 
Sean Bury and Anlcee Ahrina, 
is a staunch advocate of dla- 
covering and developing young 
talent.

He himself began In filros u  
a child, making his debut in 
1132, appearing In luch filma 
as “And Over the Moon” and 
early WUI Hays comedlea.

By the time he was out of 
his teens, Gilbert had gone into 
production. He spent time as 
an assistant director with 
L o n d o n  Films, Associated 
British, Mayflower and RKO- 
Radio.

Before "Friends,” which is 
based on his original story, 
Gilbert directed such Important 
Aims as "Cast a Dark Shadow,” 
"’The Admirable Crichton.” 

Feriy to Hong Kong.” "Sink 
the Bismarck,” "You M y  Uve 
’Twice." "Alfla” u d  "The Ad
venturers.”

"Friends," opening Wed
nesday at the R-76 T to tre , is 
the story of two teanageri who 
fall in love and attempt to 
survive in an idyllic world of 
their own cratlon.

and likely to erupt in fortNdden 
language, and partly because 
blips — erasure of words — 
and excisions must be made as 
soon as the programs are taped 
10 they can be broadcast later 
in the evening.

‘.The editor assigned to the 
Carson taping makes a constant 
check on the subject material,” 
says Herminio Traviesas, NBC’s 
guardian of good taste. "Four- 
letter words are blipped out, 
except for some bells and 
damns. Yon would be surprised 
at some of the language that 
slips in. Not too long ago we 
were forced to cut a solid three- 
and-a-half minutes out of the 
show — A comedian launched 
into a long outhouse story and 
nobody could stop him. We 
would rather blip than cut an 
time.

*The difflculty is that the 
Mughter of a studio audience 
heard aAkr a blip frustrates the 
viewer Who is curious about 
what he has missed," said 
Traviesas.

Although one editor is usually 
assigned to four shows, one 
NBC man in Burt>ank takes 
care of only "The Dean Martin 
Show" and "Langh-In.”

"He watches for double en 
tendres," the NBC man ex 
plained.

None of the networks is Inter
ested in acquiring X-rated 
movies for broadcast. Fou^ 
letter words and sexy seen 
are routinely edited out of those 
othenrlse acceptable. Bedroom 
scenes are usually cut.

Alfred SchMider, the ABC 
vice president under whose 
wing the editorship dMsion 

saA  it is netwo

CHAPARRAL RESTAURANT
ANNOUNCES

MEXICAN BUFFET

S1.40
TUESDAY THROUGH FRIDAY

'CATLOW' AT RITZ 
. YwJ Brynnor, JoH Coroy

'Catlow' Blends 
Humor, Suspense
Yul Brynner, Richard C m n a  

and Leonard Nimoy star In 
“Catiow," the fourth of popular 
Louis L'Aroour’s western ad
venture novels to reach tbs 
motion picture screen.

The film, a blend of humor, 
action and suspense, comes
from L’Amour’s dasWc best
seller, "Catiow." Other movies 
from the author’s pea loclnde 
“How The West Was Woo,”
"Hondo" and "Shalako."

The story of two earthy
former friends who have dlf- 
fleuRy becoming enemies when 
they land on opposite sides of 
t h e  law, "Catiow” was
photographed la Spain. Daliah 
Lavi and Je Ann Pfhig oo«tar 
In the screenplay set in

functions. ClvU War 'Texas_____

closed drcult to ¡urUng humor than a yadvance on 
executives of affiliated stations.

"That gives station licensees 
a chance to raise any ques
tions," be said. “We also will 
screen in advance for the NAB 
Code authorities.

Eastwood Adds 
Fifth Movie .
N E W  YORK (AP) -  

“Sinola," an original western by 
Elmore Leonard, will mark 
CUnt Eastwood’s fifth starring 
role fok Universal. '

The film wfll be shot on 
location in Arizona and Cali
fornia, starting in November.

• Yul 
more 
since

"Tbe King And I," for which 
he received the 1156 Academy 
Award. Cast as rugged charac
ters, Richard Crenna and 
Leonard Nimoy also draw a) 
change of pace. Crenna starred 
i n “ Marooned," “ Doctors’ 
Wives,” “Red Sky At Morning" 

¡and “Star," while Nimoy Is a 
veteran of the “Star Trek" and 
‘Mlssioi: Impossible” televi

sion series.
“Catiow" features characters

and situations of gigantic 
proportions, an area where pro
ducer Euan Lloyd is en ino tly  

His credits include 
Guns of Navarone," "The 

Victors’ and "Genghis Khan," 
plus "Murderers Row." Special 
action scenes in the new MGM 
movie were arranged by Bob^ 
Simmons, the man responsible 
for the James Bond thrUls.

Sam W uamaker, former di
rector of the New Shakespeare 
Theatre in Liverpool and s  
highly respected actor, tarnad 
film director in 1966 with "Tbe 
File of the Gold« Goose’ and 
"The Executioner."

In addition to Daliah LavL 
who won critical praise in 
"Lord Jim ," and Jo Ann Pflug, 
the L t Dish of "M*A*S*H” fame, 
the cast includes Jeff Corey, 
silent screen superstar Bessie 
Love and David Ladd, son of 
Alan Ladd.

WEEKS PLAYBILL
RTTZ

Sanday Matinee
(G) KINGDOM IN H IE 

CLOUDS.
Soday thrsngh Tueaday

(R) DOC, Stacy Reach, W ye 
Dunaway.
Wedaeaday throagh Satoday
(GP) CATLOW, Yul Brynner, 

R i c h a r d  Crenna, Leonard 
Nimoy.

R-71
Suday tkrengh Tneaday

(G) THE A F R I C A N  
ELEPHANT.
Wednesday throagh Satvday
(R) FRIENDS.

JET
Sunday throagh Tneaday

(G) HELLO DOLLY. Baxtra 
Streisand, Walter Matthau.

Wedaeaday droagh Satnrday 
(GP) LOVE T torY, AU 

MacGraw, Ryan O’Neal. 
CINEMA 

NOW Showing
(GP) THE HIRED HAND, 

Peter Fonda.
0 — tMptiM mmrrn mtmwncttOf  — ¿H Mrnm«d, _

MJooMkvo. a
m m r  N Mt iSrnIHiS uniMt 

mm. X — NraMi anSfr M nat aa

TERRY'S DRIVE-IN
Try Onr DeBcle« 
Spedai Barheeoed

HOT LINKS............H.61
1317 E. Mh 

Dial 3674173

ET Assistant
C O M M E R C E  -  Seventy^ 

graduate students ane serving' 
as assistants in the East Texas 
State University CoUega of 
Education this falL 

The new graduate assistaata 
include James Williamson, S4M 
W. Highway 60, Big Sprtag, 
psychology.

SPECIALS

FREE
ISO Drlak WKh DeMd e a

Cheeseburger
M otard, Ldtoec, 

Tooito, PlcUe, Oaten

49»
Bwtf Burgtr 

Circi« J Drivt'In

STARTING
TODAY

OPEN
4:15

RATED R

‘DOC” WILL BEGIN TODAY AT 4:U 
DUE TO SPECIAL MATINEE

%r 9

t  .''ä;-

G am ble d  for a liv inq . 
K illed  for a hobby 

Spe nt seven years dyinq 
and m ade d a rn  sure 

he d id n 't rjo alone.

• i wN

SPECIAL
MATINEE a ^ l i

M a y O n H  
O M U i «  
Iwwo 1:61

abrave hearUmt 
^ K n g d a n  -

Tk< Mi*l- 
Safe Bank
la Yenrt

Opw a  MW aecooB 

wNI m - t l  or add
I3U6 la yonr oM ‘ 

Mconal. Yn  cia*t

Big Spring Savings
Moia at SovnnHi / Pkono 247>744S

BEST
TACO'S IN 

TOWNI

2500 SGRECG

NOW
SHOWING

13:«
RATED 0

Alrican
Etaptant’

STARTING
TONIGHT

Opnlhdnjr
1:61

RaledO

HU 10 DOI'V . 
A SUPIR WUSICAl

T X  I I C i O

COMING
WEDNESDAY

UMasSmr 
lyaiO’IM

oouR
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Boy V ii Mantfleld. ion ot 
Mr. Mtf Mrs. B. H. Minsfleld. 

rooently left for the 
Of Qiwin following an 

Move at home. 4
lU ii a Seaman Ap- 

“  IV litk e  la the Navy. Tie en- 
, ' ,UaUMl*Aug. 19, m i . ,  and com-v|

^  I ' pMtad f  weeks of training 
Saa Diego before coming hmna 

/  OB leave. He is a graduate of: 
Coahoma High School.

._>■ * * *
A in a n  Jenoei L. Olds, son 

of M n. rm re it Lee. 1002 N. 
i l lM ,' Lamesa, has completed 

traialng at Lackland AFB,‘ 
He hai beea assigned to 
ute APB, ni., for training 

fia Mel aervlces. Airman*Olds 
la a m t  graduate of Lamesa'^  ̂
High SdMWl. His wife is the
former Elaine Todd of Lamesa.

„0 « .  •.

Army Sgt.' James A. Thigpen,
K  eon of William M. Thigpen. 

Wamut. Cokxado City.

Mrs. Ray E. Barringer, 1401 S.iMedals, and two awards of the 
Ith, Lamesa, is participatiag|U.S. Air Force Commendation

I ' i “  Brook. . »  ccamto.
sioned in 19(2 through the avia' 
tion cadets.

ROY MANSFIELD

4IS
recently
supply aergeaat with Battery A 
Staff and Fa

was asaigyied as a 
with Batt

acuity BittaMon, F t
sm. QUa.

A 1N6 graduate of Coivaido 
H i^  School, he enteretL ‘ 
Army in August, 1906, c o ^ , 

bask tralnlBf at Ft.' 
t. La., and was last sta- 

tieiied in Vietnam. He bolds the 
Braoae Star Medal and two 
awards ■ of the Ariniy Com- 
mendatiOB Medal. *'

Army P r i v a t e  C m  
Bodrlgoea, whose parents, Mr. 
•ad l u ^  Raynnundo Rodriguez, 
end wife, Sylvia, live at 111 NW 
4th, Big Spring, recently 
completed eight weeks af bask 
traialiM et the U.S. Army 
TralBlng Center, Infantry, F t  
Fok. U .

He received ioMnictlon to 
d ril and cwwmoidai , weapons, 
map readhig. combat tactics, 
military cooriesy, nuHtary Jos- 
tke, tin t aid, and army history 
aad tradttloaB.

U.S. Ahr Force S.S|p. GUberto 
F, Negrete, tea of Mrs. Joaefiaa 
C. Negrete, 1717% Jnares Ave., 
Laredo, Is on doty at Uboo 
Roytl Thai AFB, Thallaad.

^  WapwM. a Mpply 
speelalist ie asrignad to a mat 
of the P ad fk  Ak Forces Hel 
prevtoeily aarved at Van- 
daabarg AFB, Caltf.

The m naant is a 11

Exercise Reforger III In Ger
many

He Is a clerk typist stationed 
at Ft. Riley, Kan.

Pfc. Barringer’s wife, Polly,
lives In Manhattan, Kan.

• • «
Col. Ralph L. Brooks, son of 

Mr. and Mrs. George L. Brooks, 
5404 Evalyn Place, El Paso, has 
assumed the position of director 
of operations for the 1st Tacti
cal Fighter Wing at MacOill 
AFB. Fla

Col. Brooks served at Da 
Nang AB, Vietnam, as com
mander of the 421st Tactical 
Fighter Squadron, prior to his 
new assignment at MacDiU. The 
1st is a unit of the Tactical 
Air Command.

While at Da Nang, the colonel 
flew 135 combat missions as an 
F-4 Phantom pilot. During his 
20-year mllitaiy career he has 
flown with the Thunderbirds 
and the USAF Aerial Demon
stration Team.

Among his decorations and 
awards he holds the Dis
tinguished Flying Cross, 12 Air

A 1948 graduate of Big Spring 
High School, the colonel re
ceived his BGE degree in 1903 
from the Unlverwty of Ne
braska at Omaha. He earned 
his MBA degree in business 
administration in 1964 at George 
Washington University.

His wife, Lynette, is the
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Blum, 1714 Yale, Big Spring.

0 0 0
Navy PO 3.C. James E. Bart

lett Jr., son of Mr. and Mrs. 
James E. Bartlett Sr, of Star
Route 1, Lamesa, is serving
with Attack Squadron 65 which 
participated in the NATO Strike 
Fleet Exercise Royal Knight in 
the E^astem Atlantic.

The seven-day exercise in
cluded 35 warships and 200 air
craft from Canada, the United 
K in ^ m , Norway, the Nether-
Uum and the United States.• • •

U.S. Air Force Sgt. Gary A. 
Durham, son of Mrs. Opal Dur
ham, Lámese, has arrived for 
duty at Andersen AFB, Guam.

Sgt. Durham, a navigation

graduate of Lnrado-MartlB 
S ^ .  His wife. Eloisa. is 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Enaohk ParadK, 711 N. Gregg, 
Big Spring.

, 2Bd L t Ra 
Mrs. Iris

■ay 1
ToUett

equipment repairman, is as- 
MgBM to a unit of the Air 
Weather Service. He j^viously 
served at Patrick AFB, Fla., 
and haa completed a tour of 
duty in Vietnam.

The sergeant is a 1964 
graduate of Lamesa High 
School. His wife, Clydla, is the 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. C. 
M. May, 203 N. 22nd Place, 
Lamesa. ‘

*  *  *

Sgt. Nelson W. Smith, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon G. Smith, 
955 E. 15th St., Colorado City, 
has received the U.S. Air Force

ComalindaUoo Medal for meri
torious service In Vietnam.

Sgt. Smith, a cook, was cited 
for his outstanding duty per- 
formaace at Taa Son Nbut Air 
Base.

He was presented the medal 
at Sheppard AFB, Tax., where 
he now servos with a unit of 
the Air Training Command.

The sergeant, a 1966 graduate 
of Coku-ado High School, at
tended Southwest Texas State 
University. His wife, Linda, is 
the daugnter of M«*ile Looper, 
410 E. 42nd St., Odessa.

10-D Big Spring (Texas) Harold, Sunday, Oct, 31, 1971

MAY TOLLETT

R. L. ToUett, visited here last 
week with his mother before 
leaving for an aaeignmeat In 
Vietnam. After earning his 
bachelors degree at the Univer- 
Mty of Texas in Austhi, he 
entered officers basic QM 
adMxri at Fort Lee, Va. Before 
his new assignment, he vras ex- 
dMBge officer at Fort Sill. 
OUa.. with the headquarters 
company of the 75th field ar-
tiUsry group.• • •

Army Pfc. BiDy B. Clary, eon 
of Mrs. Alice J. Morland, Ml
S. Seventh, Lamesa, is oar- 
tidpatiag with more than 11,010 
troops in Exerdse Beforger in  
la Germany.

He is a driver in Company 
C. 1st Battalion, 2nd Infantry 
of the 1st Infantry Divisk» at 
Ft. RUey,Kan.

DavidToUett, SOD of A r m y  Pf( 
aad Urn tate 1 Barringer, 21, son of Mr. and!

HUNTERS, CAMPERS, 
ROCKHOUNDS MAP OF WEST TEXAS
To Mroduce you to m  e i c ^  new resort vea, Oobd Land 
Corporition has created a h if hiN color wap for out of doors 
people delsikni roads, campgrounds, rockshops. where to hunt, 
etc. in West Texas. I  also introduces you to the Davis Moua- 
tains Resort.
O rdeijour map today. Send 25 cents for postage and handi«|, 
or a 20 cent stamped, self addressed envelope to;

GLOBAL LAND CORPORATION 
8502 Vitlage Drive, San Antonio, Texas 78217

) m  MiDmiNS BESORT
C A B IN  SITES FOR SALE

Fer Mm firit tisM, tmell strtsfi 
Imh b Uw 0wh MowMoire... at
niw ■HOT He (HRyHIL EOTvV'
Um S,4M M  to 7,4M toit. l«o4s 
to sN Mtts. Ovsr 1,000 Krtt Ml tiM« tor 
prspvrty swMrt* ost. Tmk os4 toMKMf svaiiokb.
Fim |vi4«4 MMStoiN tovrt.

^ V is it  onr office on West Pecos Stroet, Furt Davis, Tna
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THE BEAUTY STARTER KIT* 
an im a ge  c h a n g in g  e xtra  w orth  10.00

fo r  you, from

c| f L c

Our Beauty Starter Kit, a great beginning for re-doing 
your entire outlook, contains three superb face 

finishers that will moke you positively rovishirM. And 
it's yours with o $5 minimum purchose from (fharles 

of the Ritz. There's Liqwi-Crewie* Foundation in 
Sond, super-sheer yet concealing. Super-creamy 

Liqui-Creme* Upetick in Freshly Peach. And Lip 
Pommodo, totolly transparent lip colour in Pombronze, 

Ever^ir>g's waitirsg for you ot the Charles of the 
Hitz counter . .  . better come right In!

This speciol offer is for o 
limited time . . . 
from November 1st thru 13th. 
*Only one to o customer.

Fabulous Fur Spectacular!
Let the elegance of fur surround you when you-attend 
our special TRUNK SHOWING, by MR. JOE SCHULMAN, 
our personal furrier, who will bring his entire 
collection of fur fashions for your approval.
You'll be delighted with the new styling, 
shaping, necklines and color-tones of this 
fine collection of furs. Moke your plans 
now to attend and to be dazzled!

M O NDAY and TUESDAY, November 1st and 2nd.

Select now for Christmas! . . . Use 
Our Loy-Awoy!

All Furs Lobtlod To Show Country of Origin
I f  K '.-r?
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